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Marylanders Claim 
Lightning Hit Jet; 
81 Killed in Crash

ELKTON, Md. (AP)— A 
four-engine jet airliner ex 
ploded and crashed Sunday 
night, killing all 81 persons 
aboard. Investigators look 
ed for a cause today, as po
lice searched for victims in 
a muddy cornfield.

The Boeing 707 of Pan Ameri
can World Alrw^ya plunged to 
earth In fiery fragments from 
6,000 feet during a thunder
storm. Witneasea aald it waa 
struck by lightning.

“ It (lightning) could cause 
it,”  said B. R. Allen of the Civil 
Aeronautics Board, one of two 
federal officials heading the in- 
vesUgatlon.

"We really can’t tell until we 
look at the wreckage."

The plane, en route from 
Puerto Rico to Philadelphia 
with 7S passengers—two of them 
infants—and a crew of eight, 
came down in a stubbled corn
field about 16 miles southwest 
of Wilmington, Dei., near U.S. 
40 and the Maryland-Delaware 
border.

About 66 persons had left the 
plane during a stop in Baltimore 
only a few minutes earlier.

The plane disintegrated in the 
air, Sheriff Edgar Startt said 
bits of wreckage fell over an 
area of four square miles. The 
cornfield was a rain - soaked 
Jumble of bits of wreckage.

As officials met to plan their 
investigaUon of the tragedy, 
state troopers and sailors from 
the nearby Bainbridge, Md., 
naval base searched the fields 
of cornstalks. The sailors were 
told to raise their hands wheii 
they found anything.

No one could taU how many 
victims were being found. Jt 
was seldom that there waa any
thing large enough to be iden
tified at |U1.

(flee PaBwJBHisa >̂ —

Studebaker Said 
Cutting US Plant

NEW YORK (A P )— 
Studebaker Corp. will quit 
auto production in the 
United States but continue 
to make cars in Canada, 
Dow Jones news service 
said today in a copyright 
story. Ending o f opera
tions at Studebaker's plant 
in South Bend. Ind., where 
the company has made cars 
for 80 years, will cut off 
employment for about 6,000 
persons. Including 5,000 
hourly- workers, the story 
said. The business news 
service said all auto pro
duction wilt be concentrat
ed at Studebaker’s Cana
dian car plant in Hamilton, 
Ont. The announcement 
wilt be made at a news 
conference Tuesday in New 
York, it said.

(See Page Eleven)

B u s s e s  Run 
Another Day,| 
Strike R e s e t

Debris including shatter^ airliner fragments and 
clothing of d e^  passengers and crew members 
were scattered over the ground and dangled from 
tree limbs today near Elkton, Md. (AP Photofax.)

HARTFORD (AP) — 
Some 60,000 Connecticut 
Co, bus commuters had at ' 
least a brief reprieve from i 
a threatened strike today j 
as Gov. John Demp.sey en- ' 
tered the contract media
tion sessions.

The Governor, who asked for 
and got a 24-hour postponement 
of the walkout, was to meet 
with state and federal media
tors and labor and management 
officials in his office this after
noon. •

The strike, originally sched
uled to begin early this morn
ing in Hartford, New Haven 
and Stamford, was put o ff until 
8:30 a.m. tomorrow.

Dempsey telephoned negotia
tors last night as they were 
meeting in the company’s New 
Raven office and the union, 
agreed to keep (Je 600 members 
on the Job another day.

The company's eontraet with

'\8ee ^Age Twelve)

Fear for Captives 
In Bolivia Rises

S n o w  Storm 
Hits  Prairies
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The season’s most severe snow 
storm which swept across north 
central areas, dumping up to 
nearly a  foot of. snow in some 
sections, tapered off today as it 
moved slowly eastward.

Blizzard conditions were re
ported Sunday in someiparts of 
the storm belt, which covered 
broad areas in the Dakotas, Min- 
ne.sota and parts of Wisconsin, 
Michigan, Iowa and Nebraska.

At least five deaths were at
tributed to the storm.

Gusty winds swept the prairie 
lands, causing much drifting of 
snow and 'creating hazardous 
driving conditions. Snow plows 
In some parts of the snow belt 
were unable to keep highways 
clear. Eight persons were in
jured near Little Falls, Minn., 
when a Greyhound bus carrying 
81 passengers overturned after 
colliding with a car on a snowy 
highway.

0 )lder weather spread into 
(he snow-covered region and 
temperatures were near zero in 
sections of North Dakota. Gen
erally readings were in the teens 
In most of the north central re- 
fioni with the 20s reported 
serosa most of the northern sec
tions of the country.

In the eastern areas, rain fell 
from eastern Virginia northward 
through Now York State and 
southern New England. In the 
west, rain splashed across areas

(Bee Page Nine)

Primary Won 
By Morrison

NEW O C E A N S, La. (AP)— 
Tront-running doLesseps Morri
son faced the issue of “ federal 
Intervention”  today as -he

£ lunged into a bitter runerff tor 
ouiaiana’s governorship.
“ The people have demanded 

from the candidates their stand 
on federal intervention in state 
affairs,”  nmnerup John Mc- 
Keithen said. j  .

McKelthen, 46, who had at- 
tecked the admlnlstration’a civil 
lights program during the 10- 
man first Democratic primary, 
made it clear ho would resuq|e 
an anti-Washington campaign.

Such attacks halted with Pres
ident John F. Kennedy's slaying.

McKelthen, state public sew- 
Im  ecMnmlssloner, said the

|Bee Paga Two)

Events
In State

_____

Middletown Boy 
Is Charged in 

Father’s Slaying
M I D D L E T O W N  (A P) — 

James Robert Downey, 17, ac
cused of kUhng his sleeping fa
ther with a shotgun blast, was 
held on a murder charge today.

Police said the youth shot 
Robert Jack Downey, 81, in bed 
Sunday morning, tried to attack 
hta lj)-year-old sister, Karen, 
and fired three blasts from the 
shotgun at two neighbors and 
three more at police before he 
was captured.

He was pulled from beneath 
a parked car some five hours 
after the shooting when a po
liceman spotted the 12-gauge 
shotgun poking out from under 
the vehicle.

Downey, a red-haired Middle- 
town High School senior de
scribed as a “ loner,”  waa pre
sented in Circuit' Court today 
on a first d ^ e e  murder charge. 
His case wes continued for two 
weeks for action by a grand 
jury. Downey was ordered held 
without bail.

Police said the youth em
barked on his spree of violence 
after his return home late Sat;- 
urday night.

His sister fought him off and 
escaped to a n ^ h b o r 's  house, 
poboe said, and when two neigh
borhood youths went to the 
Downey home at 860 Washing
ton Ave„ to see what was going 
on, he fired at them, miealng on 
ail three shota.

Police arrived a Miort time 
later to find Downey perched on 
the roof of a garage across the 
street from his home.

He fired the shotgun three 
times more, shattering the 
windshield of a cruiser but 
wounding no one, poli(:e said.

Police gave chase, bait it was 
not until 7 a.m. Sunday that 
Downey was apprehended.

Ryan Bulls Win
flUARON (A P) — qonnectl- 

QUt btdki scored victories in the 
big league o f the livestock 
world lost week.

They amblsd off with some 
o f the biggest priaea in the In
ternational Livestock Exposi
tion in C3ik»go. Sevetal o f the 
ytinaerm  were enteied  by The-

LA PAZ, Bolivia (AP)—Communist-led tin miners 
Holding fou{’ Americans among 21 hostages gave the 
government 24 hours to free two arrested Communists 
or suffer the consequences. The ultimatum today raises 
fears for the hostages’ safety.

The Federation Of Mine Work-e-------------------------------------------------
era sent their word to the gov
ernment by way of radio trans- 
mlssiqns from their strongholds 
more than 160 miles southeast 
of this capital

The miners, led by leftist Vice 
President Juan Lechin, defied a 
government troop buildup and 
an offer from U.S. President 
Johnson of full U.S. assistance to 
the government to win freedom 
for the hoetages, held since Fri
day night.

'Die broadcast said the union 
wanted the release of the two 
Communist union heads arrest
ed Friday by the government.

The leaders, Irineo Plmental 
and Federico Escobar, were ar
rested on a court order In con
nection with union agitaUon 
against a government crack
down on union power in the 
operation of the mines, Bolivia’s 
main source of Income.

The government has said that 
under no circumstances would it 
set die two Communists free.

President Victor Paz Estens-

Roy Darwin, left, on the way to jail. He is accompanied by State Police Maj. Samuel Rome. (Herald photo 
by Saternis.) _____________ ___________ _________  ____________ .

Reed Calls Grand Jury

soro scheduled a Cabinet meet
ing amid reports he will decree 
a state of seige.

One of the Americans, 
Thomas Marin, 21, of New 
York, a U.S. Information Agen
cy, officer, contacted the U.S. 
Embassy by radio-telephone 
Sunday night for the second 
time since Saturday. He said he 
and the three other Americans 
were well. He said he was being 
held under strong military 
guard, but did not elaborate.

Tension Increa.sed in this 
mountain capital. There were 
were fears that Bolivia’s 2(K),- 
000 leftist-led miners might rise 
up in a bloody revolt against 
Paz and his government.

Lechin heightened the crisis 
over the week end by stirring up 
antigovemment agitation in the 
nationalized tin mines. He is 
head of the union.

Reports reaching La Paz said 
he had set up a headquarters in

(See Page Twelve)

A  firrand jury hearing 
will b« ordered by State’s 
Atty. Joel H. Reed II in the 
case of Roy F. Darwin, 46, 
of Andover, arrested yes
terday on a Superior Court 
bench warrant charging 
him with first degree mur
der in the Sept. 18 slaying 
of Hope Rothwell, 17, of 
Bolton.

Reed told Superior Court 
Judge Charles S. House this 
morning at' Tolland Superior 

.Court that he intended to im
panel a grand jury in the case. 
He said he had not decided 
when he will institute the ac
tion.

Darwin, who police said con
fessed late Saturday afternoon 
to the slaying in both oral and 
written statements, was served 
yesterday -with a bench warnaint 
charging him with flr.st degree 
murder.

The state’s attorney’s an
nouncement this morning came 
ah a habeas corpus proceeding, 
filed by Darwin’s attorneys, wa.s 
withdrawn in a hearing before 
Judge House.

(See Page Eight)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Agents Claim Cuban 
Said He ’c? Shoot LBJ

fflM vem

NEW YORK (AP)—A Chiban 
national who police said had 
done target practice with a rifle 
was held today in |26,CKX) bail 
after being accused by the Se
cret Service of boasting he 
would assassinate President 
Johnson.

The Cuban, Omar Padilla, 19, 
of the Bronx, was arrested 20. 
hours before Johnson arrived 
Sunday to attend the funeral of 
former New York Gov. Herbert 
H. Lehman.

Police said Padilla admitted 
telling coworkers at a Manhat
tan engraving firm that assas
sinated President John F. Ken
nedy had been "asking for it”  
because of "the lack of securi
ty.”

" I ’m going to shoot Johnson,”  
poli'/e quoted him as telliqg fel
low employes.

Padilla said he made the re
mark In Jest.

Saturday morning, police 
found a makeshift target range 
In an elghth-flpor stockroom at 
the building where Padilla 
works. There were IB holes in 
the target. The building U not 
anywhere near the route that 
Johnson took in his motorcade 
from Idlewlld Airport and back.

Police arrested Padilla later 
latnrdair at his home. A ilflc

« )

OMAR PADILLA

was found In the bedroom. Pa
dilla said he bought it, along 
with ammunition, from a Man
hattan firm laat Wednesday.

He admitted slipping into tbs

(lea Pafla Two).

Police tighten security meas
ures around Germany’s Chancel
lor Ludwig Erhard today after 
recedvkig a threat that the 
ohancellor would be assassinate 
ed unless he agrees to Increase 
pensions for German war ■vic
tims . . . United Nations Health 
Organization reports today can
cer can be caused thi’ough ex
cessive smoking, eating, drink
ing or sunbathing.

Committee of space experts 
concludes It will be impossible 
to provide adequate radiation 
shielding before 1970 for apollo 
spacecraft creAs traveling to 
moon . . . Supreme <3ourt re
fuses to rule on complaimt that 
excessive bail of JIOO.OOO was 
set for Norman Mastrian, ar
rested in connection with mur
der of Carol Thompson in St. 
Paul, Minn.

Vietnamese rangers clash iri 
two fierce battles with Com
munist guerrillas as SoiHh Viet 
Nam’s military junta steps up 
campaign against Viet C on g .. . 
Nguyen Ngoc Tho, present pri
me mlnteter of South Viet Nam, 
enjoys full confidence o f ' that 
country’s military rulers despite 
his vice-presidency during re
gime of deposed Ngo Danh Diem 
government, chairman of junta 
declares.

About '150 New York restau
rants decide to close today in 
contract dispute with union 
waiters . . ,  Dallas public school 
executives schedule meeting 
with Eleanor Cowan, teacher 
suspended after writing lett^  
saying Dallas was responaible as 
anyone for aasaselnation of 
Prertdent Kennedy, and Ameri 
can d v ll  liberties Union checks 
cineumntancea t t  her «ie|>en' 
skm.

Two Men Kidnap 
Frank Sinatra Jr.

STATELINE, Calif. (AP)—Frank Sinatra Jr., sing
ing son of the famed crooner and film star, was kid
naped by two men at gunpoint Sunday night from his 
motel room just before he was to go on stage at a ca
sino, sheriff’s deputies reported

Several hours later police ra-^ 
dlo broadcasts alerted all units 
to look for two men for ques- 
Uonlng. They were identified 
over the radio as Joseph James 
Sorce, 23, and Thomas Patrick 
Keating, 21.

Units were also alerted to be 
on a lookout for a 1992 or 1963 
automobile with a California li
cense beginning with the letter.s 
EGW. "The police broadcast 
gave no further license number.

Officers available to newsmen 
gave no reason why the men 
were souglft. Nor were they 
identified further.

Authorities said the FBI had 
been called In on the case. '

Deputies immediately set up 
roadblocks on mountain roads |
In the Lake Tahoe area, al 
ready made difficult by three 
inches of snow.

Sheriff George Byers of Doug- 1  
las County, Nev., said, "We still I 
think they are in the area.” on | 
the Californla-Nevada border, j 

Sinatra Sr. flew in his two-en- ‘ 
glne plane to the area early to-

(See Page Ten) '  t

New L e a d e r  
In Thailand 
B ack s  West

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP)— 
Another staunch friend of the 
west held Thailand’s govern
ment reins today after the death 
of Premier Sarlt Tlianarat, 68.

The premier, one of America’s 
closest friends isi Southeast 
Asia, died Sunday after a long 
Illness. The Cabinet nominated 
Gen. Thanom Kittlkachom, 62, 
deputy premier and defense 
mini.ster, to succeed him, and 
King Bhumlbol Adulyadej ap
pointed Thanom premier today.

With an eye on Communists 
who have been acUve In north
east Thailand. Interior Minister 
Praphas Chani.sathien warned 
the national police and protrln- 
ciat governors to be alert 
against "subversives who could 
be active with the death of the 
premier.”

Acting Premier Thanom also 
ordered the armed forces to re
main at their posts, on guard

(See Page Eight)

FRANK SINATRA jR .

LBJ Studies Budget, 
Military Base Cuts

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi-^icent within the next .<(ix months,
even if none is eliminated. 

Johnson worked in his officedent Johnson's attention was fo
cused today on the forthcoming 
federal budget—including a pro
posal to curb spending by elim
inating some defense installa
tions.

Johnson scheduled a morning 
meeting with Secretary of De
fense Robert S. McNamara and 
Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
to go over some aspects of the 
military budget.

Top Budget Bureau officials, 
including Director Kermit Gor
don, were summoned to review 
spending plans lor the Ju.stice 
and State departments, the Vet
erans Administration and the 
Federal Aviation Agency.

Johnson told a news confer
ence Saturday that he and Mc
Namara were making a study 
of defense installations to deter- 
ipin# if any could be eliminated.

An aide said one of the mat
ters to be taken up during the 
day would be the possible con
solidation of some military as- 
Ustance groups overseas.

Undrt a new Johnson decision 
the payrolls of these assietanee 
Sroups will bs by 10 per

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

Sunday until about 7 p.m., when 
he took what has become a rou
tine evening swim in the White 
House pool. Some of his late 
Sunday actions included:

—An order that $234 million 
of GI insurance dividends be 
paid to 4.7 million policyholders 
next month to help buttress the 
economy. Normally, payments 
would have been strung out 
through the year, president 
Kennedy ordered similar speed- 
ups in 1962 and 1963.

—Johnson offered the Bolivi
an government any aid it may 
need in order to hunt and free 
four American government 
workers kidnaped by miners 
who hope to force the release of 
two union officials held on crim
inal charges. The offer was .said 
to include military assistance, 
including the loan of military 
helicopters and crews.

The President discussed the 
Bolivian situation with Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk after 
returning from a flying visit to 
New York to attend funeral

(flM Fafl* Nlneteett)

AGREEMENT NEAR 
. WASHINGTON (AP) —  Ben- 
ate-HmiK«> confereew broke a 
long deadlock and reached all 
but final agreement tiiday on 
a broad vocational education 
bill. Their success appeared 
to open the way for fln^  pas
sage before Christniaa of two 
major education bills strong
ly backed by President John
son and the late President 
John F. Kennedy. The other 
would be a $1.8-blUion col
lege said measure.

TURBULENCE NOTED
WASMINGTON (A P) —  

Civil Aeronautlc:s ^ a r d  in
vestigators received conflict
ing reports today on whether 
lightning could have caused 
the crash of a plane near Elk
ton, Md„ killing 81 persons. 
They also learnM that an
other plane had been in trou
ble in the same general area 
at about the same time be
cause of turbulence. This re
port indicated that rough 
weather rather than lightning 
was a major factor. Although 
two witnesses told CAB In
vestigators they saw violent 
flashes that appeared to be 
lightning, a s^kesm an said 
other iHTsons said they, too, 
saw flashes but these appear
ed to be from intensive fire or 
explosions. Investigators also 
learned that the pilot o f a 
Martin 404 twin-engine pro
peller plane had reported ex
treme turbulence hi the nron 
around the same time, and 
that the craft was in 
at arasliing.
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Agents Claim Cuban 
Said He’d Shoot LBJ

(OMttBMil from P»fe One) Tman end then to the Waldorf-
-------- I Antoria Towem for a call on ex-

■tockroom In hln apare time and President Herbert Hoover, 
flring ahota at the target, police Not until Johnson reached 
gnjd. Temple Emanu-EI for the Leh-
•« Criminal Court Judge Louis man funeral did the Secret 
Cloffl eet the high bail for Pa- Service, on a half-hobr'a notice, 
diUa on charges of violating the inform New York police that the 
antiweapons law and firing a 1 Pre.sident would visit the ailing 
firearm in a public place. | Hoover.

Padilla, who came here from ' Johnson, the nation's Mth 
Cuba In 1956, apparently has no president, thanked Hoover, the 
connection with any subver.slve 3tst, fof a message the latter 
group, detectives said. had sent when Johnson assumed

Within an hour of President i the office after the assassins- 
Johnson's arrival at the airport,; tion of President John Kennedy 
six men believed to be hunters on Nov. 22. 
were arrested while carrying' 
shotguns in the airport vicinity.
Two were given summonses for 
carrying weapons in a bird 
sanctuary and the others were 
held in $500 bail each on tres
pass charges.

NHJW YORK (API—One of 
the tightest security nets ever 
wrapped around a president 
greeted Lyndon B. Johnson Sun-1 Thirty-five motorcycle police-, 
day in his first trip from Wash- ] men formed a phalanx around 
ington as chief executive. | the President's closed limousine

About 6,000 policemen, detec-! in the 16-mile trip from the air- 
fives and Secret Service agents i port to the temple. Thousands j 
were deployed along the route ' of policemen and detectives 
that took Johnson from Idlewild | weife deployed along that unan
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SHOPPING 
DAYS TO 

CHRISTMAS

Hoover had messaged he was 
ready to help the new President 
"in any way i  can," but he 
noted there was not much he 
could do at his age—89.

In light of .the Kennedy assas
sination, every conceivable pre-1 
caution was , taken to insure j 
Johnson's safety during his 3-1 
hour and 20-mlnute stay in New ■ 
York.

Airport to the funeral of former 
New York Gov. Herbert H. Leh-

Heart Gas?
stag Clitkiiii Kurt Bm I* 5 Minutes

•r your Sit bock it druitht Chow Boll-ont libltti ot first ilfn of (Tlstross. Kotp in biii orpoekitforroi(i«r*i'-' * ' •
Ki cin't btlitvt ll-ont toda:
or pockit for rood* rtliif. So f is t and sort
....................  I It. ■ -

Oranioburf, fj!' Y., for libtril fr«o'~umpii!
No harmful drugs. Cot 

Stnd postil to Bi II-ms, 
libtnl —

noanced route, some manning 
rooftops.

Secret Service agents with 
two stfb-machine guns rode in 
an open car immediately behind 
the l^esldent's. Two police heli
copters patroled overhead. Offi
cers gazed eufiplcioualy at open 
apartment idndows, and the oc- 
cupsmts inside shut them hastily 
at times.

At Temple Emanu-EI, the

largest Jewish house of worship 
in the world, 2,200 moumer.s and 
visitors were screened. Pocket- 
books were inspected. Cameras 
were prohibited. A bundle of 
netgspapers was required to be 
left outside.

Packages were opened - one 
contained a bologna sandwich 
and two apples.

Secret Service agents stood on 
the mezzanine level, silhouetted 
against huge stained-glass win
dows. Policemen were .stationed 
on roofs of nearby buildings, 
thoroughly searched before
hand.

The temple’s 300-seat balcony 
was restricted to newsmen. The 
police bomb squad checked flor
al displays at the funeral before 
the presidential party arrived.

[“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber
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CHUCK
STEAKS
BONE 

IN

SHOULDER STEAK

London Broil > 79*
Ground Chuck li 69c 

Chuck for Stew u 69<

■VEAL STEAKS-85< I
^  Gol Pak J |

Frash, Crisp

HEADLettuce
FLORIDA —  Rich in Vitamin C

Oranges 12 49*
AgMt a  Produce Prices iffeefive -Men., Tues. a  Wed. Only

FMAST — Whit# or Colored

Facial Tissue 4o?!l»69<
FINAST — Regular or Thin

Spaghetti 2 39<
GINO -  M IA T  o r MUSHROOAA

Spaghetti 2 69<

CRC to Sift 
Its Ideas 

For Charter
The Charter Revieion Oocn- 

miasiem (ORC), after nine 
months at deliberations, will 
nveet at 8 tonight in the Pro
bate Court Hearing Room of the 
kfuidcipai Building to decide 
which of its nmny proposed 
charter changes will be submit
ted to the board ot directors 
for ite consideration.

The next steps will be the 
board’s, which must then set a 
date for a public hearing, pass 
on the recommendation a, and 
flnaHy, advertise the questions 
for a proposed April referen
dum.

The main charter changes to 
be considered evolve around a 
plan to limit the powers and 
term of office of the general 
manager.

One proposed change would 
permit the board of directors to 
review, every five yeans, the 
general manager’s performance, 
with the power, by a majority 
vote of its membership, to sum
marily remove him (the general 
manager) from office.

Another would strip the gen
eral manager of all executive 
powers, and would place them In 
the hands of the board of direc
tors or its chairman.

A third change would provide 
for the appointment (by the 
general manager) of a director 
of public works, and of a plan
ning director, both with fuU au
thority to hire and fire subor
dinates.

Still another would permit 
the general manager to dele
gate his purchasing powers.

Several other p r o p o s e d  
changes relate to the appoint
ment of the town coun.se! and 
bonding counsel, the setting of 
an indefinite term of office for 
the town assessor, and the re 
moval, from town boards, oi 
persona who move from to'”n.

A new musical monthly has^ 
hit the stands with its first Is- 
.sue dated December. Bearing 
the title ‘iLlstcn," it is some
what on the order of European 
journals dedicated to the per- 
•son seriously inlei-eeted in the 
arts, which makes H a relief 
from the slick musficaJ offer
ings avedlable in the U.S., ap
parently dedicated to the in- 
teresta of the heaviest sxtver- 
tisers.

The first issue contains ar
ticles of interest to people who 
listen seriously to music, wheth
er they go for opera, concert, 
jazz, or folk-music. Serge Pro- 
kofleff is represented in trans
lation with Ws views on music 
Ir. America. Likewise Leonard 
Bernstein is represented with 
.seme reminiscences of his 
teacher Heinrich Gefchsrdt.

There are folk-music reviews 
by Bruce Jackson and Edward 
Jablonskl is represented with 
an article titled, "The Popular 
Mualc Orttlc — Who Needs 
Him?” Then the magaiine an- 
.swers t2ue question with a Don 
Mbrgonatem piece on Duke El- 
tengfon which proves we all 
need the jazz critic.

If you like opera and have 
never had the opportunity to 
attend produotion rehearsals, 
there is an lUumlnsting ar
ticle on the Met's rtew "Aida,” 
with Its problema of production. 
This one comes from Nsthaniri 
C. Merrill, a  stage director to 
the Met, and as oW a  warhorse 
as is "Alda.” and as oM a war- 
horse as am I, I learned some
thing foom tt.

I’ve watched Tony StivanaUo 
work getting the chorus and 
supporting cast on and off the 
Bushnell stage, and realised 
that there wasn’t  much time in 
which to move over 100 people 
out of the way, but H took Mr. 
Mierri'U to inform me that there 
are ji» t 30 seconds of music 
aUoted to getting the whole 
bunch on stage In the first act, 
and only 19 seconds of music to 
get them off at the end of the 
scene.

I’ve always respected Tony's 
work, but I ’m even more im
pressed now that I realize how 
smoothly the whole thing was 
acoompUshed. And fit’s no won
der he gets a bit short-tem
pered at times when somebody 
decides to dally a .second or two 
in an entrance area. A delay of 
even a second could make the 
thing look like a subway crush

Speaking of opera, Jean 
Bowen likewise revlewB produc 
tlons of Stravinsky, Honneger, 
Puccini and Charpentler a t the 
New York City Opera I think 
this is fine. With all the glam
our attached to the Met, the 
Oity Center comr^ny only gets 
the crumlJB of publicity that fall 
from the table of its richer 
neighbor.

I t’s true the slitgers may not 
be as great here, in fact Frank 
Pandolfi borrows them locally 
only for minor roles, but they 
present music to New Yorkers 
who can't afford the Met’s 
prices, and tackle worics the 
Met, is afraid to produce. (It

took the Met W .years to get 
around to "ArladneSuuf Naxos," 
for axamirie, but It been 
done long before by tmaNew 
York Center Opera (5o..) x.

Tbs magazine even has ^  
trenchant criticism Of Severino^ 
Gazzeloni, whom I don’t expect 
you’ve ever heard of, even 
though he Is poaslbly the world’s 
outstanding flutist, at least 
from a technical starx^point.

This is in keeping with the 
magaziine’s announce editorla'. 
policy which places It strongly 
in opposition to "the tendency 
on the part of at least one of 
our most influential newspapers 
to concentrate its reviewing on 
the so-called 'great events’.” As 
the same editorial points out, 
lesser artists are frequently 
leaser artists only because their 
budgets will not atlow the ad
vertising and publicity costs 
others negotiate with ease.

I was interested also in a 
careful examination of Britten’s 
"War Requiem” as set forth by 
Charles Gross, particularly in 
view of Ms forthcoming local 
production.

I suspect Mr. Gross may be 
right In his snaiyais, even 
though it isn’t  always four
square with the Britten works 
I know. On the other hand, as I 
have frequently pointed out, fit 

difficult to jui^e any work 
or paiformance solely from 
reoordingH, and I have yet to 
hear this new "masterpiece” in 

“live” performance. 
Altogether, this Is an inter

esting monthly, and I wish fit 
weU. Naturally it wfiH have hard 
sledding, for Us appeal is to 
that one person in several hun
dreds to whom muBfic is enter- 
esting per se, and not as 
social adventure, a form of re- 
laxotion, or something to be 
totaUy ignored.

Still, maybe you are that one 
person, which is why I have de 
voted so much apooa to the sub
jec t Or perhaps you want to 
cuHivata your itcti Unole Abner 
who is that ofM person. In that 
event you mlgtM seifid him a  
subeortption as a  Ohristmas 
present; after oil, mink-fined 
bathtubs may be beyond your 
budget.

I t’s an intaUectual magaiins, 
and some of M is tnteUactusily 
fuzzy in its approach. Oertainly 
it's far l ĵom perfect, but fit re
presents a  noble first effort On 
the whole I Uked M, which is 
high praise from me, as you 
know. Most of you are quite po
sitive I was weaned on a  pfiokle, 
I’m sure. ,

In any event, this is a pub- 
Ucation which is not bf the 
rank and vile, and M merits 
your inveatigiation at least, to 
see whether or not you’d like to 
read more of the same. Of 
course if somebody doesn’t  buy 
the first issue, there isn’t go
ing to be much more of the 
ssme, so don’t delay your ps- 
rusal.

(And i n  teU the truth 
didn’t  buy my issue: they 
sent fit to me gratis). You 
won’t  be so fortunate, but it’s 
not high-prfioed; maybe the 
Mary Cheney library wfill sub- 
s c r i b e ,  in which case you 
can read fit for nothing, Imt fit 
would be much better not to 
have to stand fin line.

So, as I said, this is a brave 
new venture: Ms name ie ”Us- 
tan” and In case you can’t find 
fit on a local newetand, the 
masthead says its published in 
New York at 1365 Broadway. 
I’m sure they’ll send you a trial 
copy for 35 cents.

Rockville-V erhon

To Speak at 
Men’s Night

John C. Beggs, senior project 
engineer of the Apollo space 
suit program at Hamilton Stan
dard Division, United Aircraft 
Oorp., wIM l>e guest speaker at 
the Vernon Jimlor W o m a n ’s 
a u b  "Men’s Night” tomorrow 
a t 8 p.m. at Lake St. School.

Beggs wHl speak on "The

Sheinwold on Bridge

John O. Begga

Primary Won
(Continued from Page One)
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Few familiee can afford the aervicea Of an 
accountant to keep the budget in balance. But 
with a Hartford National checking account, 
who seeds one? You have a record of bills 
p a id . . .  you pay those bills from the comfort 
ot your home . . .  you know at a glanoe the 
status of the budget: no wonder a  Hartford 
National dhecking account is *'a real bargain 
in service.** Open yours soon.
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states rights issue was borne out 
by the loUrth- and fifth-place 
finishes 6f two strong segrega
tionists—former Gov. Robert F 
Kennon and Shelby H. Jackson 
state superintendent of educa
tion.

Morrison, 61, appointed to a 
diplomatic post by Kennedy, at
tempted to steer the runoff to
ward local topics. He said the 
issues were the need tor a gov
ernment cleanup and a positive 
boost-Louisiana program.

A ^former ambassador to 
the Organization of American 
States, Morrison for years has 
been regarded. as a liberal in 
this Deep South state. Morrison 
had borne the brunt of sUngIng 
anti-Kennedy blasts.

How the losers’ support is 
divided should tell the story of 
the Jan. 11 runoff.

Morrison, a former New Or
leans mayor making his third 
try for the top state poet, got 83 
per cent of Saturday’s primary 
vote, McKeltlien 17 per cent.

Four years ago Morrison drew 
the same S3 per cent total but 
Jimmie H. Davis—-who had 25 
per cent of the first primary 
vote—picked up enough support 
from the eliminated candidates 
to score a 85,0(X)-vote runoff vic
tory.

McKeithen, from Uny Colum
bia in the rural Protestant north 
section, is a Methodist. Morri
son, from New Orleans in the 
urban C^athollc south, would be, 
if he wins, the first elected 
Catholic governor since Samuel 
D- McBnery in 1884.

With 3,300 of the state’s 3,219
greclncts reporting, Morrison 

ad 396,370 votea ; McKeithen, 
U4,S19; Rep. Olllla Long, distant 
cousin of U. 8. Sen. Russell 
Long, 188,801; Kennon, 124,888; 
Jackson, 102,401; State Rep. 
Louis Miehot, 87,708; and State 
Public Works Director Clauds 
Kirkpatrick, 28,808)

The runoff winner faces Ra- 
bllcan Charlton Lorons In the 
arch S general alaction.

«■

8 m a  11 a a t  Maimed Spooe Ve
hicle.”

Beggs, who was bom in Lit
tle Ifook. Ark., is a  1048 grad
uate of the Unlversfity o< IIU- 
noia where he earned a BjS. in 
aeronautical engineering. He is 
a  menfibar o< Gamma Alpha Rho_ 
honorary fraternity.

Mrs. H. Lee Paul is hostess 
chairman far the Christmas 
party wMch will he held after 
Beggs* talk. Mrs. Edward Rfior- 
dan is oo-hostaaa.

Art Unit Meets 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Carlson 

of Brsindy St., Bolton, will be 
hoeta to the Tolland County 
Art Association Christmas 
party and December meeting 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. Eex;h mem
ber is to bring an art supply 
gift for exchange; an item of 
food, and crayims and pencils 
for a special project.

Picturea-of-the-Month f o r  
area libraries will be selected.

The association gallery at 
Ladd and Hall Co. on Union 
St. is now featuring works of 
Mrs. Albert Kalber and her 
daughter, Mrs. David Hannon, 
both of Coventry. Both are for
mer pupils of the late Walter 
Van Arsdale of Coventry.

Trash Pirk-up
The city public works de

partment began its regular 
rubbish collection today.

Gospel Singers
The Divinity oispel Singers 

of Hartford will present a 
Christmas p r o g r a m  at St. 
John’s Parish Center fin Vemcm 
on Saturday at 7:30 p.m. The 
appearance of the five-voice 
g;roup is being sponsored by the 
church’s high school Sunday 
school classes and the couples 
club.

Ck)-chalrmen for the event 
are Herman Olson, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Hutchinson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Marth.

AU interested persons are 
urged to attertd the event which 
will conclude with a oommuiuty 
sing and refreshments.

Auxiliary Note
Tfie American Legion Auxili

ary ■''''*11 hoJd its Christmas par
ty Wodneeday at 8 p.m. at GAR 
Hail. The party will follow the 
regular busineaa meeting. Mem
bers will exchange gifts.

Serving on the refreshment 
oommlttee are Mrs. Mae C)hap- 
man, Mrs. Mae Dunlap, Mrs 
Louise Blatr, Mrs. Josephine 
Butler, Mrs. Nellie Sodiak, Mrs. 
Pauline Bury, Mrs. Cana Hfurd- 
ing. Mrs. Mary Hartenstein, 
Mrs. Lorraine Mattis and Mias 
Anna Martley.

Schml Menus
Maple Street Sciiool: Mon

day—ravioli, green beans, cole 
slaw, raistn wheat squares 
Tuesday — grilled frankfurts, 
meshed potatoes, com, spin
ach; Wednesday — berbequed 
hambitrg an rolls, potato chips, 
pickles: Thursday—roast tur
key with gravy, buttered rice 
peas, oran^rry  sauce; Friday 
—choice of tomato soup or 
clem chowder, ,‘iandwiches: 
tuna fish, peanut butter and 
mar^imAWow, cheese. Dessert, 
milk ond .ss'ndwichee are served 
wltJi every meafl.

Vemcn Elementary School; 
Monday — ham and pineapple, 
m a^ed potato, spinach, car
rots; TueJriay—Jbeef stew, egg 
salad and peanut butter sand
wiches, cheese wedges, crack
ers: WeAiesday—meat balLs in 
sauce, buttered rice, kernel 
com, a s p a r a g u s ,  pfickles; 
Thursday — Vienna sausage, 
mashed potato, stewed to
matoes, peas; Friday — mac
aroni and cheese, macaroni and 
tomato, green beans, cole slaw. 
Dessert, milk, bread and but
ter sen^d with all meals.

USB YOUR ENERGY IN i 
RIGHT DIRECTION

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD
Bridge Is an easy game if you 

think of the right things. It Is a 
hard game to play well if you 
waste your energy thinking oi 
the wrong plays. The difference 
shows up clearly in a hand tak
en from a recent rubber bridge 
game:

South dealer
East-West vulnerable.
Opening lead—Queen of Dia

monds ' ^
West led the queen of dia

monds, and dummy’s king won. 
Delcarer led the ten of spades 
from dummy for a finesse, los
ing to the king. Back came the 
jack of diamonds, and dummy’s 
ace won.

South thought for a long time 
about the best way to play the 
clubs. He could lead the ten 
from the dummy or a low card 
from his own hand to start the 
suit.

It was hard work for South to 
exhaust these possibilities, but 
he finally did it. He led a low 
club from dummy.

When East played low, South 
finessed with the Jack of clubs. 
This lost to- the queen, and 
South eventually lost another 
club to East and a heart trick. 
Down one.

No Better
South would fare no better If 

he led the ten of clubs from 
dummy. Ekist would cover with 
the king to force out declarer’s 
ace. Then South would still lose 
a club to the nine and another 
club to the jack.

The point is that South should 
not be thinking about the clubs 
at all. After losing the trump 
finesse. South should give up a 
heart trick. He ruffs the dia
mond return and gives up an-

South dcakr 
East-West valmraUt 

NCMTIH 
A 10 9 I  4 I
^  6
0  A K S S 
A  10 4 2

WEST EAST'.
$ A 8 7 4  $ K 9 ‘S M  
O Q J 1 0  9 O I 7 « a
^ ^ 7 6  A K 9 S

SOUTH 
A  A Q J S S 
5  Q f  10 
0  4
*  A J 5 S

Sooth IVtsI Notfil IsM
1 4  Past 2 0  P m
2 A  Pm  S 4  P m
4 4 AU Pm

other heart, discarding a alub 
from dummy.

No matter what Is retumad. 
South can cash the third heart 
to discard a second club from 
dummy. This leaves no club los
ers In the dummy; South can 
ruff three clubs in dummy. De
clarer loses one trump and two 
hearts. making hla game 
contract.

Dally Qusafion
Partner opens with om  heart, 

and the next pUyer passes. Yon 
hold: Spades, 10-9-8-4-8; Hearts, 
8; Diamonds, A-K-W; Oinbe, 
10-4-3.

What do you aayf
Answer: Bid one ipada. Re

spond In your long suit, not 
your strong suit.

For Sheinwold’s W - page 
booklet "A Pocket Guide to 
Bridge,” send 80 cents to 
Bridge Book, Manchester Eve. 
Herald, Box 8818, Grand Central 
Station, New Yorit 17, N.Y.

Copyright 1088 
General Feahiraa Oorp.

Curtis Nominee 
For A ASA Po§t

Superintend ot Schools 
William H. CurUs has been 
nominated for the post of vice 
president of the American As
sociation of School Adminlstra- 
tore, a national organization af
filiated with the NaUonal Edu
cation Association.

Dr. Oirtls is one of three 
nominees for the position. The 
others are D. Gilmer MoLsTurfin, 
superintendent of sdKiols in 
Natchez-Adams County, Miss.; 
and James E. Pease, wpOrin- 
tendent of School Dkkrict 102, 
La Grange Park, Dl.

Balloting hi Ute nationwide 
eleotion toy more than 14,000 
school administrators wtH be 
completed by Dec. 21, and the 
results will be announced on 
Jan. 3, 1964, by the AASA 
board of teller*.

Other posts up for elacUon 
include the AASA presidency 
and a ;riaoe on the executive 
committee.

Dr. Curtis, who has been su
perintendent here since 1960 
has been very active in AASA 
activttlee, having been a mem
ber of its Advisory Oounoil and 
Centennial Conunlttee.

As a member ot its building 
oommhKion, he was co-author 
ot a recent AASA-pubUshed

SstMefhiHg IV m m ^erM t

5th
Week!

Walt Disney '

’’̂ 'fnewdiblo
Journey

book Utled “Ptannixig Aaoari- 
ca’s School Bufldhiga.” and 
served os a consultant for a 
school building facHfitfias asMbit.

He has poriicipMwl as chair
man, qpeaker. and ponoHst at 
numeroua AASA regional and 
national conventions. Lost 
March he was the on|y New 
England superintendent invited 
to attend a seminar at the 'Utii- 
verslty of Gooigia oonoaening 
problema affseting aduootion.

Ha has been Ofiosen by the 
AASA to participate next 
spring in a  study of sducoMonal 
systems behind the In n  Cur
tain, in a group of about 26 ad- 
mMstrabon from vartoua ports 
ot the oountry.

Also aotive hi regional and 
stoita aduootora’ groups. Dr. 
Curtis has served as prasidsnt 
at both the New England and 
Connectiout Aasodatiionn of 
School Superintendent# and Ik 
past chainnan of the Oonnectl- 
cut Council for Eoanomic Edu- 
oatlon.

• ucHNicotoae 
Tonight 6:30-8:35

ag
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Duplicate Bridge
Results in a duplicate bridge 

game Friday night, sponsored 
by the Town Recreation De
partment at the Senior Citizen’e 
R o o m s  are; North - South, 
George Haluska and G. M. Per
ry, first; ^Milt Leon and Joe 
Segal, second, and Dick Vos- 
b u r^  and Jock Descy, thiird.

.Also, East-West, Mr. and 
Mira. Paul Gutrefich, first; Mr. 
and Mr*. Mark Hewitt Jr., sec
ond. and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Michel, third.

SCHOOLMATES
HAYS, Kan. (AP) — Mrs. 

Louise Pickering is a sopho
more student at Fort Hays 
State College. So is her young
est son. Bill who is a psycholo
gy major there.

Interested in di^twing, Mrs. 
Pickering has been studying art 
as a hobby for many years. 
Last year she decided to go 
bock to school and work toward 
a dagrse, with the aim of teach
ing alamantary art.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

TOMORROW
EVENING ONLY

CG j A Graattr 
McHiciiMter

Shown 
i:15 oad

At
9:««

HllOW BIZ BHOS 
GHOST W BITEB 

PLUTO a  
ABMAD1L1.0

ROMEO BABBIT
b a b b l e r s  WOLV
MOWN T O M IB T H

DOING WHAT'S 
f r i g h t

OLD SEQUOIA

Plus \  Great love Story 
Charioa Dickons'

A  T A L E  
O P  T W O  

C I T I E S
Ohown Ai, (tiS

ENDS TONIGHT 
“SON OF SAMSON” 

Shown At 8:00 and 9:15 
plus “Lost of tho VUdnga” 

Shown At 7:88

Gifts Sought 
For Hospital 

At Norwich
Mbs. John T. Buck of 135 

Opruoe at., vefunteer service 
chainnan at the Manchester 
Mental Health Asoociatkin, is 
chairman of the Christmas gift 
Pfognsm for the Norwich State 
Hcspital. She w in  be aided by 
Mira. Amokt Kkui, psAUotty 
chalnTMin.

Every year the Norwich HoS' 
pttoi appeals to the surround
ing oofnmunltiea, from which 
come fits 2,800 mentally iU pa
tients, for gifts. Many of t h i^  
patients haws kot contact with 
friernds and relativea through 
no fault of thefir own.

Mrs. Buck has arranged the 
folilowlng ptooes to be collec- 
tfion centers for the gfifta; 
Grant’s oit ths Porkade; Cen
ter Oangregational Church; 
North EM nfiarmaicy; Connec
tiout Bonk and Trust Ot>.; 
Cfouth Methodist (Suirch; Fair
way Department Storeo, E. 
Center JK.; and Vemcn Nar 
tfional Bank. The hospital stafk 
bos requestad that the gifts be 
left a t the oentars before Dec. 
17 aa there la atlU much to be 
done before Christinas.

After the gifts have been 
delivered to the hospital, they 
are sorted, wrapped and se
lected for the proper patient.. 
TMs takes much time with so 
many gifts tnvcived. If the gift 
Is wrapped, the contents should 
be labeled and marked for a 
man or a  woman. If the gift ia 
aent unwrapped. It ta helpful 
when the ribbons and wrap
pings are sent, too. Suggested 
gifts Include toilet artfidea, new 
clothing, underwear, dgeriettes, 
games, candy, puezfies; no shoip 
objects or matches con be ac
cepted. Gfifta may also be left 
a t the loading platform in the 
rear of the bnpitol oocupatton
al therapy building Monday 
through Friday from 8 a.m. to

Hebron

J^hool Units 
Set G>ncert 

On Thursday

A Foggy Day in the Connecticut Valley
A thick layer of tog enshrouded most of Manchester yester
day afternoon, as a  blanket of warm air came In contMt 
with cold ground temperatures, creating a low atmospheric 
blanket of vapor crystals. The fog was predominant in

the Connecticut Valley. Main St„ Manchester, at the 
height of the fog, was reminiscent of ”A foggy day in 
London town.” (Herald photo by Saternls).

4 pm. 
OilSifts of money are very use

ful and checks may be made 
payable to ’’Patfients’ Welfare” 
and sent to Box 608, Norwich 
Hospital, Norwich. These do
nations provide funds, which 
the state cannot provide, for 
needy patients to purchase ex
tras from the canteen.

The Junior Century Club of 
Manchester is aiding the Man
chester Mental Health Associa
tion in this project for the first 
time this year. Members of 
the committee are Mrs. Richard 
F. Eichacker, Mrs. W. Craig 
Histon and Mrs. Charles John
ston,

Mineral Nodules 
On Pacific Floor
BEJRKEILiEY Cotif. — Depos

its of phoephotas, idckal, oobatt, 
copper, and manganese lie in 
nodules on the floor ot the Pa
cific, just waiting for prospec
tors.

Dr. John L  Maro of the Unl- 
versiity ot CaHforaia says the 
nodules seem to occur in regu
lar deposits rather than being 
scattered at random over the 
ocean floor.

A single dredging effort 
could y i ^  amounts equal to 
half the annual nickel output of 
the United States and more 
than the yearly consumption of 
cobalt, Dr. Mero saya

P ork  Surplus Ended
Tokyo — Japan is plamilng 

emergency Imports of pork, 
probably from the United States, 
to relieve a pressing shortage. 
Pork was a surplus item in 
Japan last year, with prices sup
ported by the government.

8 Accidents 
On Weekend

Eight weekend accidents In
volving motor vehicles were in
vestigated by Manchester police.

Ludwlk Sarxynskl. 19, New 
Britain, early yesterday morn
ing was charged with Illegal 
passing on right. He attempted 
to pass a westbound W. Middle 
Tpke. vehicle, driven by Hard
ing Carrier, 58, of 649 W. Middle 
Tpke., near Edison Rd. Sarzyn- 
skl drove his car into the right 
side of the Carrier vehicle, 
which was in the process of 
making a right turn with a right 
signal light on, police said. 
Damage was moderate and both 
cars drlvabie. Sarzynski was or
dered to appear in Manchester’s 
Circuit Court 12 on Dec. 28.

Mrs. Ludmilla K. Smiitnieka 
of 31 Union St. Saturday after
noon was charged with im
proper passing and was ordered 
to aippw  fin Circuit Court 12 
Dec. 23.

Mirs. Smiltnieks, police aafid, 
attem-pted to pull around a 
stalled vehicle, driven by Mrs. 
Ehnlly Peck oit 53 Harlan S t. 
and in doing ao atruok the right 
rear side of the Peck vehicle. 
The acclident occurred on Main 
S t, near E. Middle Tpke. No 
one was hurt and both cere 
were driveable.

An aforenoon 3-oer aoefident 
Saturday on Center St., just 
west of Ekigeirton, resulted in 
the airast of EMher C. Murray 
of Tolland for following too 
cioseily. She was ordered to ap
pear in Circuit Court 12 D «. 
30.

The accident occurred when 
EUzabeth H. Pltunly of 40 Niles 
Dr. stopped to moke a left turn. 
A second car, driven by Richard 
J. Bagge, 19, of 99 Ferguson 
Rd., st(^:ped behind the Plumly

OW and was struck from the 
rew  1^ the Murrey vehicle, 
pushing Ms oar into the Plumly 
vehicle. No injuries bm mod
erate vehicle damage was re
ported.

Down H. Weir of 168 Oak 
St. Saturxlay night at 7:30 re
ported that some unknown 
motorist drove his car into Ihe 
left rear fender of her vacant 
parked oar and drove off with
out stopping. Minor damage 
was noted.

No injuries nor arrests but 
aome moderate vehicle damage

Bieu Hearing 
Gets Started

by Bieu to grant him an appeal 
and whether he had refused.

The seventh annual Christ- ' 
mas concert will be presented , 
by the Regional High School 
band and chorus Thursday at 
the school auditorium at 8:15 
p.m. The program will con- i 
sist mainly of 20th Century 1 
compositions, special numbers 
including Mel Torme’s "The 
Christmas Song,” and Art Ded- j 
rick's "The Parade of the 
Icicles.”

The program will be high
lighted by the “Bib Band Be- 
guine” performance, to be di
rected by Gregory Horton of 
Hebron, student conductor and 
band president. This number 
was peiformed as part of the 
half-time show at the Univer
sity of Connecticut recently. 
The program will also have 
many other items of choice 
Christmas music, one of which 
will be "The Lord’s Prayer,” ac
companied by an interpretive 
dance number by Kathleeen 
Donahue and Lautal Warner. 
The accompanist for the chor
us will be Sandra Grun.

Tickets will be available 
from any member of the band 
or chorus, or from the music 
department of the high school 
and will also be available at 
the scliool on the evening of the 
performance.

Orange Notes
It will be Past Masters’ and 

Past Lecturers' Night Tuesday
co«ro“ r j 4 . s ,  •>
having some conversation with i 
the plaintiff, but further than 
this I don.’t  recall.”

Bleu’s wife, seated in the  ̂ v-,..
former Manchester man now j courtroom, atteinpted to speak f  Grange will also *fonn

' to the court, but Judge Clarle . . »

A hearing for Earl C. Biei*. I

Hall at 8. Robert Links will 
conduct the past masters’ pro
gram and Mrs. Mary Porter, 
that of the past lecturers.

The annual Christmas party

robbery, got under way shortly 
after 12:30 p.m. today in Hart
ford County Superior Court 

Bieu ia seeking release on a 
writ of habeas corpus, claiming 

w «  r o '^ r t ^  in accidents-atlo h e ,ro n v ^ t^ ^ o n _ e v id ^ ^  
a.m., yesterday, on E. Middle

serving 8 to 20 years for armed h .r hvVnm™ i ‘he program, gifts be-1 silenced her by commanding her m»mh«ra tn «v.,33^3 the' members to be ex-

Tpke. a t Lenox S t  when two 
small foreign cars bumped fen
ders; a t 11:30 a.m. Saturday on 
N. Main S t, a t Oakland S t, 
when two vehicles collided; and 
two other Saturday car mis
haps which occurred in private 
shopping lots.

Credit Buying New
BONN—^Half the automobiles 

sold In West (Jermany these 
days are sold on credit, a major 
Innovartion In buying habits in 
recent years. Small personal 
loans, tntrodUpoed in 1958, hasre 
gained popularity In German 
cities but not in rural areas.

TAKES OWN ADVICE
NORTHPORT, N.Y. (AP) — 

“Keep Busy.” That’s the advice 
Mrs. Carrie Hallock offers for 
staying young, and the 101-year- 
old woman practices what she 
preaches.

Twice every Sunday she at
tends church. Wednesday morn
ings she visits a blind friend 
and Wednesday afternoons she 
goes to the Sal'vation Army. 
Every Friday she visits the 
shut-ins at a nursing home in 
Smlthtown, L.I. She does some 
cooking, and braids rugs from 
old stockings. She is a member 
of the DAR, and still votes in 
elections.

obtained illegally, of helping his 
brother Robert Bieu, rob the 
Colonial Oak Package Store on 
Tolland Tpke. in December 
1960.

Bieu's case had been contin
ued several times since the 
original hearing was granted in 
July by District Ckmrt Judge T. 
Emmet CHarie. The reason for 
the latest delay was to allow 
Bieu’s public defender, Atty. 
Raymond J. Devlin, time to 
study a transcript of Bieu’s Su
perior Court trial.

The flrst witness called to the 
stand this afternoon by Devlin 
was the public defender for 
Hatlford County, Atty. James 
D. (Josgrove. Shortly before 
court recessed for lunch at 1 
p.m., Devlin was trying to

room.
Devlin next offered info evi

dence copies of three lettei* 
which he got Cosgrove to admit 
he (Cosgrove) had received 
from Bieu requesting an appeal. 
Cosgrove stated he could not re
call the circumstances of Bieu’s 
first letter dated Aug. 3, 1962, 
further than the contents of 
the letter fitself.

At this point, Judge Oarie de
clared a  recess for lunch.

Seated also In the audience 
was Bieu’s brother, Robert, and 
on the opposite side of the 
courtroom was Maitohester Po
lice Capt. George McCaughey.

The proceedings were slated 
to resume a t 2 p.m. Harry W. 
Hultgren Jr., assistant state’s 
attorney, 'wiU conduct the de
fense.

changed.
Unks .Appeal Denied

Announcement is made by 
James G. Kennedy, riwfirman of 
the zoning boaid of appeals, 
that a vairlance request by Karl 
H. Links to operate a repafii 
service for farm machinery, on 
West St., Gilead, has been de
nied. Denial of the request is 
made owing to the fact that lo- 
ca/Uon of the building to be 
used is less than the required 
distance of 100 feet from the 
nearest property line.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Miss Su
san 8. Pendleton, tel. 228-8484.

An average of 28 persons a 
day were reported missing in 
New York City during 1962, po-

asceitain whether Cosg;rove, aa I lice department figures for the 
public defender, had been asked year show.

Sun*8 Core Very Den$e
CHICAGO—6o dense is the 

sun’s core that the energy be
ing produced there — by the 
equivalent of a billion hydrogen 
bombs exploding e'very second— 
takes a mdlHon yeopa or so to 
work fits way to 'the surface.

OPEN 6 DAYS

Don’t struggle with 
insurance problems...

we give you 
all the help you needi
Don’t tiy to be your own 
insurgnee advisor. It's a 
legnkr part of our service to 
give you die hdp you need 
in dioosing jowid buwanee 
profocrtwt for your family. . .  
home. . .  cur. . .  business. 
For fast, ftiendly service, call 
«s today.

Y*or Your Convenience!

Open Thursday ’n Friday Nights iiii 9
Here's The Ideal Family Giff!
QUALITY BUILT — 7-FOOT PROFESSIONAL

S MANCHESTER PARKADE

OPEN TONIGHT till 9 P.M.

FABULOUS MEN'S
SHOE SALE

The Men's Shoe Yaloe O f The Year

Reg. To 
*17.95 Poir

rsdrsf

•eetviS /eitet*

I C U W ]

175 
I gast Ceutet 

Street

Phone
643-1126

YOU GET 700 
GREEN STAMPS!

11.00 Holds till Christmas

LOOK AT THESE FEATURES:
Complete with 15 striped and solid 2%” professional 
balls, cue ball, 2 cue sticks and triangle.
•  strong pedestal folding legs ^ Natural rubber pocket
a Automatic tunnel ball liners
.  C lorrovered  bed and •  walnut finlriied wood 

cushions
•  High impact molded •  Built-In leg levelera

pockets •  Folds for easy storage
FULL SIZE, 8 FOOT

DELUXE POOL TABLE »89.95
YOU GET 800 GREEN STAMPS!

In
This Group

NOT JUST ODDS 
and ENDS

WE GIVE YOU HAVE CHOICE OF 
4 CREDIT PLANS . . .

(1) SO-Day Regular Charge
(2) S0-60-90-Day 4-Peyment 

Charge Plan
(S) Up To Two Years To Pay 
(4) Young Homenutkers 

Lay-Away

FREE PARKINO ON MAIN ST. OR IN OUR LOT

* l l l i M A I N S T  KAANCHFSf FR

Opposite Bonuurd JAnjkir High Bobool On Lower 
(Boutli Bad) Main Straet

\ Genuine Shell Cordovans With Leather Soles 

h Genuine Leather Lined Shoes 

I  Custom Quality Loafers
i

Chorg* Accounts Invited

^^emaral^k^
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

OKN MONh t u b ., wed., mURS. and FRIDAY NISHTS TILL fi

O N B - H A L F

c; a r a t  o f

D I A M O N D S  

A T  e ^ S B

\ J L l 9
A  H A L W - C A R A T  O W  

n U A L I T Y  D I A M O N D S

Fabulous vAidding ring of ton quaMy dia
mond., one-half carat in combined waighL 
Beautifully eet for maximum brillienoe M 14- 
karet white gold. $1N, including Federal tax. 
Atk for Eeey Peyments.

lltusiieHen

\ V l . /

A  H A L W -D A R A T  O F  

Q U A L IT Y  D IA M O N O a

Piva beautiful dfemondc weighing c total of 
ene-helf carat, aligned in a lovely yellow er 
white gold setting to make a wedding ring 
of utmost elegance. $19S, Including Federal 
tax. Eeey Paymenta, toob

E
C

y

A  H A L F -C A R A T  O F  

Q U A L IT Y  D IA M O N D S

A lavish seventeen diemonde (ell together 
one-half carat) in an enchanting Princess set
ting; what a royal gifti Especially so because 
of the diamond quality. 14-ksrat whits gold, 
and only $1N. Federal tax is Included, end 
you may spread the payments.

J^W ELERS-SIL VERSMITHS

958 MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER 
Phone 648-2741
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Events 
In World

TOKTO (AP) — The lower 
iKMiM of the Jepeneee Parlia-i 
ment re-elected Liberal Demo- 
enttic party leader Hayato Ike-; 
da premier today a* expected. 
Later he announced he had re - ' 
appointed hla entire Cabinet. |

A eda received 2M vote.  ̂ In a 
toll call of the 46T-member 
Houae. The vote wax a formal-1 
tty since Ikeda's party had won I 
3t4 seats in the Nov. 21 elec-, 
dona. I

Ikeda, a career government i 
ofncial and economist, has led j 

■the con.servative. pro-Westem' 
government since 1#60. j

WEUJNGTON. New Zealand 
(API—New Zealand will monl-' 
tor radioactive fallout at a net-1 
work of stations in the Pacific j 
if FYance holds nuclear tests in 
the area. Prime Minister Keith' 
J. Holyoake announced today.

Holyoake said the French 
tests could not be held for some 
years. “ In the meantime we 
Shall do whatever we can i îth 
any reasonable prospect of suc
cess to ensure that the tests do 
not eventuate.”  ^glvoake said.

IZMIR, Turkey (A P)—A pas
senger train crashed into a bus 
at a grade crossing Sunday 
night, killing 16 passengers on 
the bus and the engineer of the 
train.

A railway official said the bus 
wont through the guard rail at 
the crossing and the engineer 
could not stop the train in time.

HeALTH CAPSULES
by Micheel A- Petti, M .a

r  M5U PINT A LUMP W 
'K3UR BRCA4T, WHAT AB6 

THe CHANCW th at  
IT »  CANCER ?

Events 
In Nation

APPROXIMATELY POUR OUT 
OP EVERY PIVE TUMORS 

THAT CAN BE PELT IN THE 
BREAST ARE NOT CANCER.
Hm Mi C»p»ot«» hsIpW Wo««ill»n. 

. a ta istsnJsd f» fc« M

TOKYO (AP) — A historic 
medical breakthrough waa 
claimed today by Japanese sur
geons who said they SDCceasful- 
ly rejoined severed nerves in 
0M shattered spine of a train 
accident victim.

Dr. Tauneaki Nakayama, sur
gery chief of Chiba University 
Htwipital, said the operation 15 
months ago has given Kyoko 
Otanima, 28, partial control of 
her legs.

lOaa Oinuma waa eniahed be
tween a moving train and a rail
way platform in 1960. Injuries 
left her IncapaUe of any move
ment. Nakayama said she even
tually may be able to move 
about on crutches but there is 
no chance of complete recovery 
permitting her to walk.

MOSCOW (AP)—Russians are 
eV»eiring to an exhibit of Amer
ican gnphlcB that U.S. officials 
aay is the biggest crowd puller 
sent to the Soviet Union under 
the U.S.-Soviet cultural ex
change program.

Sniibltion director Jack Macy' 
aaid a record crowd of more 
than 48,(X)0 persons stood in line 
for up to four hours Sunday to 
'View the exhibits, which range 
from cartoons to contemporary 
art.

W eekend Deaths
CHICAGO (AP) — Lloyd A. 

Mashbum. 66. of Silver Springs. 
Md.. undersecretary of labor in 
195.̂  and 1954. died Saturday of 
a heart attack while attending 
a labor (umventioh. Prior to 
serving In Wa.shington. Mash
bum was a labor leader In Cal
ifornia and held many positions 
of public service in Los An
geles.

tONIX)N (AP)—Foreign Sec- 
ictary Richard A. Butler flew 
to Bonn today for two days of 
talks with West German For
eign Minister Gerhard Schroed- 
«r.

Butler said he would have a 
fifll exchange of views on 
number of subjects, preliminary 
to the Northf Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization meeting in Paris 
next week.

MADISON^ Wis. (AP) — Wil
liam B. Hesseltlne. 61. interna
tionally known historian and 
professor of history at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin, died Sun
day of a heart attack. Hessel- 
tlne was bom in Brucelown, Vs.

LARAMIE. Wyo. (AP) — Dr. 
Franklin Edgerton, 78, author, 
scholar and retired professor at 
Yale University, died Saturday. 
He served as Sterling professor 
In Sanskrit at Tale from 1946- 
1963.

WASHINGTON (AP) — In the 
news from Washington (

MEMORIAL SERVICE: A 
candlelight service will be held 
St the Lincoln Memorial Sunday 
afternoon, Dec. 23, to mark the 
close of the official SO-day pe
riod of mourning for President 
John F. Kennedy.

A torch ignited by the eternal 
flame burning at Kennedy's 
grave aill be carried to the me
morial to touch off candles for 
the service. Washington ares 
church choirs and five clergy
men will participate.

F. J ose^  Donohue, chairman 
of s  citizen's committee work
ing on arrangements for the 
service, said Saturday he has 
been informed President John
son will take p i^ .

INSURANCE DIVIDENDS: 
In.sured veterans of World Wars 
I and n 44ill receive S335 million 
In insurance dividends next 
month by direction of President 
Johnson.

The veterans would have re
ceived the dividends at differ
ent times during the year, but 
Johnson ordered Sunday that 
the payments be made early in 
January as a means of bolster
ing the economy during the win
ter.

President John 7 . Kennedy 
ordered similar speedups Oils 
year and last.

when they seized and hefd him 
in Moscow for 16 days last 
month.

B nnboom , freed after Presi
dent Joha 7 . Kennedy denied he 
waa on intelligence mlsston aild 
demanded Ms release, said the 
most serious charge was that he 
was trying to obtain Informatton 
about Soviet misailee.

Appearing Sunday on the CBS 
television program “ Tace the 
Nation," Barghoom said other 
charges were:

That he engaged in espionage 
work during an esu’lier four-year 
stint on the U.S. Embassy staff 
in Moscow;

That he did similar work in 
interviewing Soviet army de
serters in Germany for the 
State Department from 1949 to 
1961; and

That he waa on intelligence 
missions on his numerous trips 
to the Soviet Union.

NEW YORK (AP) — William 
J. Gottlieb, 66. who as president 
of the Automobile Club of New 
York opposed the operators of 
speed traps and toll roads, died 
Saturday. Gottlieb devoted 
much of his life to efforts to 
make driving “ safer, more 
pleasant and less costly." He 
was bom In New York.

CanCAGO (AP)—Dr. Otto El- 
senschiml, 83, noted chemist, 
author and authority on Lincoln 
and the Civil War, died Satur
day. He was founder and board 
chairman of Scientific Chemi
cals Inc. He was bom an Ameri
can citizen in Vienna, the son of 
an officer in the Civil War.

CXJLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
(AP)—Rear Adm. James Halle 
Mini, 50, commander of naval 
forces at the CJonUnental Air De
fense Q>mmand in Colorado 
Springs, died Saturday of a 
heart attack. He was bom in 
Manila and was a 1935 gradu
ate of the Naval Academy.

TV STA'nON: C3ialrman E. 
William Henry of the 7ederal 
CommunlcatiMis Commission 
doubts ownership of an Austin, 
Tex., television station by Pres
id en tand Mrs. Johnson will af
fect FCC decisions regarding it.

Noting that the Johnsons have 
placed in trust their stock in 
the company that owns the Aus
tin station and has an interest 
in others, Henry said Sunday: 
"As far M I am concerned, as 
an appointed official, this Is sat
isfactory."

Appearing on the NBC radio- 
television Interview program 
"Meet the Press,”  Henry add
ed: " I  think we would lean over 
backwards to be fair and treat 
them as any other licensee, the 
trustees, that la.”

Henry noted that while the 
Johnson-owned station has been 
Austin’s only television station, 
the FOC recently approved li
censes for two new UHR sta
tions In the Texas capital "and 
we hope they will soon be on 
the air."

Fatal Ration 300-1

Shot by Phea$ant
D m »IN G H A M , England 

(A P)—Selen Smith, S3, is recov
ering after getting shot by a 
pheaisant.

Her husband. Col. Henry 
Imlth, shot the bird first. He 
tied Its feet and hung it over his 
gun. Hie {Peasant gave a final 
flutter and a wing M t the trig- 
ger.

The pellets hit Mrs. Smith in 
flie back and arm.

UNTTHD NATIONS, N. Y.— 
FVir every child that dies of mal- 
nutittlon to the United States, 
SOO die in some countries of 
Intin America, the Food and 
Agricultime Organization re
ports.

BAROHOORN: Tale Prof. 
Federick C. Barghoom says the 
Soviet government leveled four 
espionage charges against him

MANCHESTER 
CYCLE SHOP

14» kUddle Tpke. West 
Phone 649-2098 

BOB KIERNAN, Prop.

Mcycl* R»pairin9
All Typee— Expert 

Guaranteed Workmanship
Pick-up and Delivery

MRS. SMITTI: Sen. George 
Aiken, R-VL, thinks Sen. Mar
garet Chase Smith of Maine 
could whip both Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller of New York and 
Sen. Barry Ooldwater of Ari- 
lona in the New Hampshire Re
publican presidential primary.

Interviewed Sunday on Metro
politan Broadcasting's radio and 
television program "Opinion in 
the Capital," Aiken said that if 
the three enter the primary 
“ Mrs. Smith would probably get 
the largest number of votes.”

Before President John F. Ken
nedy's as.sa.ssination, Mrs. 
Smith indicated she might make 
a Wd for the GOP presidential 
nomination.

APPRAISAL: Konrad Aden
auer says President Johnson 
impresses him as an Intelligent 
and realistically thinking man 
"who has both feet planted 
squarely on the ground."

The former West German 
chancellor gave this evaluation 
of Johnson In a copyright inter
view in U.S.News A World Re
port. He was Interviewed In 
Bmui.

Adenauer, who visited John
son at his Texas ranch in 1961, 
was asked, "D o you think he 
could handle" Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev?

‘T am quite sure of that,’ ' 
Adenauer said. "I  do not be- 
Ilve that he would let Khrush-' 
chev bluff him."

TV-Radio Tonight

6:00 I) Big Thsatw <u progrees)
(S ) Movie at i  (is progresaV 
UO-80) ■ertr Show (in prog- 
lees)( 6) Nows
(U) In the PvbUo Interost m ) MaU Order Martlet (M) DIaciwenr

Television
I.SS8I

6:161:30
(to) LarazBla 
(23) (hub Hoi 
(34) What’s 1

oustNew
(KL33-S0) BuaUoy-BrInkIty ( 8) W aW  Cronklto( 8) Waitar Orito) Buperman 

6) Follow tlK 18) Ufe of Rflthe Sim I) Ufe of ROay (13) Newsbeat 
6:46 ( 30) Ron Cochran 
7:00 ( 8) Movie

(34) The RumanlUea (13-334IO-I0) Newi, Sports and weather
(30) Man Order Maiket 
(10) ^ath VaUey Daya (18) Soboeiiptloa TV 

7:10 ( 8) News, Sports
7:15 (23) HlghUgbU(30) Sports Camera

and Weath-

Outer Umlta 
NBC Movie

(34) Japan Today 
(13) TeU the Troth 

1:00 (34) InvttaUoo To Art 
(13) rve Oot A Secret 

8:10 ( 8-80-to) Wam>n Trahi 
hS) Subeerimlon TV 
(34) Land of Miracles 
(13) Lucy Show 

8:00 (34) Perspecti^
( 8 ^ )  Danny 'Thomaa 

8:10 ( 8-11) Andy Orlfnth
(3M0) HoUywood and ths 
Stars

110) Pstar Omm 
8) The DetecUyss 

13) Bast Side-West Bids 
840-to) Breaktaif Point 

10-33-80) Mitch Hiller 
84) InSchool Previews

U:00 ( »«-10-SO-3»«)-M) News,----- -
(C)

Sports and Weather 
U:18 (10)

(to) Steve Allen 
U:S0 (11) M<jvle 
11:80 (33-80) Tonight (O  

( 8) Movie
SEE S A T tT B B A n  TV W EEK T M t < X »m E T E  LusxiHO

Radio
( IU b Usttng iBciiideg only thooe news kioadcMto o8 I t  or 1#

mtamte length. Some otatlono earry otitor abort newseaoto).
WDBO—1808

8:00 Long John Wads 
8:00 Raynor Shines 
1:06 Newt Blfn Off

W H A V -a ii 
6:(JU lilasy Ed Show 
6:30 News. Weather and Sports 
7:00 Eklwaid P. Morgan 
7:16 Jeff Sprung 

10:30 Tonight At My Place 
1:80 Sign Off

WTIO—1808
6:00 News Sports and Weather 
6:85 Old, Borrowed and Blue 
6:45 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:30 News of the World 
7:46 Congressional Report 
6:05 Pops Concert 
9:06 Niglitheat 

11:00 News 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1-00 News and Sira Off 

W POP—ltd*
6:00 Joel Cash 
7:00 Bill Hughes 

13:00 Glrand
WDfF—1338

6:00 Newt, Weather. Sports 
8:30 Showcase 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
6:60 Sports Time 
7:00 Newt Showcase 
7:86 Invitation to Learning 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:16 Ufe Une

l ;S  SesTof’ Woadway 
10:Q6 Showcase and Newa 
13:06 Newt and Sporta 
13:36 Sign Off

SiMrwiii-Wfliaim

PAINTS
W . He ENGLAND 

LUMBER CO.
"A t «he Green”  44B-5201

F A I R W A X
\ BOTH STORES 
L  OPEN EVERY HITE till

“A GHRISTMAS WONDERLAND

DOUBLE
STAMPS TODAY!

niwploew Fdt

STOCKINGS

TO BOOST TOURISM 
ATHENS (AP) — The Greek 

Ministry of Conununications 
plans to Issue reduced fare bus 
and train tickets for tourists 
traveling ' in Greece. Tourists 
will be able to get the lower- 
fare tickets at travel agencies 
throughout Greece and abroad.

WHEE! WATER’S 
H0T-H0T...AND 
THERE’S A LOT!

Now! For only S'/iC* a 
day for fu el. . .  hot water 

for all— all the time!

I f  you live in a typical 
houae, you could easily run 
out of hot water several 
tlmea a week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
tbne for only 9%c* a day. 
TUnk o f it—only 9 ’̂ c* a 
day!

Yes, thanks to MobUheat 
—and an oll-flred hot water 
heater o f correct capacity— 
your family can take care of 
all their washing needs at 
one time.

Mom can do the family 
waah. Sis can do the dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy  a shower.

Doti’t delay—phone us to
day. Find out how easy it is 
to switch to a Mobliheat- 
flied water heater.

*Average fam ily of fpur.

W E GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

A43-5135
i e i - m c « H w  $ 1 .

LOANS UP TO

'IpQ O O .
B E N E H C IA L

TAKE LONGER TO REPAY- -  
—  UP TO 24 MONTHS —

Call Beneficial and ask for cash fast. Clean up leftover 
bills, take care of expenses, you-name-it. The folks at 
Beneficial like to say "Y es!” Call . . . now!
EXAMPLES OF LOANS ON 24-MONTH PLAN
AMOIINT 
OF LOAN
•HONTHLY
Bepaymrnt

$300

16.75

$500 $700

26.58 36.41

$1000
51.16

806 MAIN ST. (Over Woolworth’s) AAANCHESTER
Mitchell 3-4156 • Ask for the YES MANsger

A IMS o( tlOO CMtl .130.80 wlwn prampOr (8881* I*
13 coaMCUthn aoaiMy iMttIkMnU ol 810J>9 Mdt.

Charge It With % LOCATIONS —
975 MAIN STBEET 

Downtown Maaehester

TURNPIKE PLAZA 
705 MIIH>LE TPKE. E.

Next to Popolar Slarfcet J

Especially when you make it ROYAL ICE CREAM!

BE SURE TO SERVE A  ROYAL

ICE CREAM CAKE

Consult us now, 
in advance, 
on any questions 
you may have.

Here's truly a wonderful treat! Rich froaen 
pudding and pure vanilla ice cream, cov
ered with pure whipped cream and decora
tions. Mm—mighty delicious!

S«rvM 16

Also available in Vanilla, Chocolate 
and Strawberry combination.

PLEASE ORDER EARLY— !
Available On Special Order Only:

CHRISTMAS STENCILS 12c m .

See this Ice O eam  Cake displayed at your nearest Royal Ice Ch'eam dealer’s atore. 
Please place your order by Tuesday, Dec. 24. A Happy Holiday to You All!

\ t o K I N S ^ E S T

O R M A N D I .  W E S T  ♦ D I R E C T O R '
ManchMlcr'i OldMt-

BflUUII) J. UNNOH, Ua Ainrisls

P H O N E  M l 9 - 7 I N  
O ff-S ln *l  HMtt

14Z EAST cEwrat imiT. MAMcmsm

AVAILABLE AT ONE OF THESE FINE NEIGHBORHOOD STORES:
Felice's Hilltop Maricet 

234 Oak St., Manchester 
Lea’s Market

229 Spruce St., Manchester 
Larala’s Grocery 

183 Spruce St., Manchester 
Spruce St. Market 

116 Spruce St., Manchester 
Manchester Drug 

- 717 Main SL, Manchester 
Russ’ Market 

217 Center St., Manchester 
Red and White Stand 

200 W. Center St., Manch.
Cornell Bakery 

449 Hartford Rd„ Manch.
Bursack’s Market 

469 Hartford Rd., Manch.

First Food Stores, Inc. 
646 Center St., Manchester 

Pero’s Stand 
276 Oakland St., Manch. 
Memorial Corner Store 

352 Main S t, Manchester 
Plnehurst Grocery 

302 Main St., Manchester 
Patnode’s Grocery 

Stony Road, Bolton 
Vernon Esso Servlcentar 

Vernon,' Conn. 
Charter Oak Grocery 

83 Charter Oak St., Manch. 
Pete’s Grocery 

464 E. Center St., Manch. 
Hartmann’s Super Market 
42 Windsor Ave., Rockville

Geiseler’s Market 
Warehouse Point Ĉ oim. 

Rose and Bill’s Gen, Store 
Route 85, Bolton 

Lyndale Stand 
Bolton, Conn. 

Toothacker's Gas Station 
Route 44A, Coventry 
Colonial Bake Shop 

2285 Main St., Glastcmbury 
Comer Store

2 Hopewell Rd., Glastonbury 
Lanata’s Market 

885 Main St, Glastonbury 
Vinton’s General Store 

Route 31, North Coventry 
Zollo’s Super Market 

Daley Road, Coventry

.S '

H C E  C R E A M  C O .
Manufactured In Manchester Since 1924!

Manufacturors of Orfitalli's "BANQUET SPUMONI"

27 WARREN ST., MANCHESTER Phono 649.5358

d o u b le
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS
EVERY
WED.

O pM
WadnMday,

Thursday
FRIDAY

e n d
SATURDAY 

T1U 
9 P.M.

MONDAY, 

TUESDAY and 

W EDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST

IN MANCHESTER

CENTER-CUT

Pork Chops 691

Minute Steak
SELECT 
CHOICE  

BEEF

Ground Chuck
FRESH
LEAN
BEEF

HALIBUT Steak
AT OUR 

FISH DEPT.

Lady
Suniraam

Shavemaster
Electric
Shaver

$15 VALUE 

GET 100 EXTRA STAMPS, TOO!

SPAGHETTI SAUCE
O A c PINT

i H H

R A G U
Meat, Plain 

or Mushrooms

INDIAN RIVER, SEEDLESS

GIIAPEFIIIIIT
6 : 49'
REDEEM POPULAR'S

COUPONS
Mailed To Your Home
FOR EXTRA BONUS VALUES!

FREE
LIBBEY REG. 49c STARGLOW

GLASSWARE
WITH COUPON AND 

PURCHASE OF $7.60 OR MORE

cv
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The Baby Has ^4^; 
Been Named...

waa bom Dec.i4 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. H 
tem ti grandparenta are Mrs. Bnmo Monaco, and W alt 
ler, wrapping, Hla paternal grandparenta are Mr, an 
Joeeph J. Mitchell. South Windsor. He has a brother,

...... ...  ' »*.'g *ijry  , m

BMaa, Breoda* Francia, aon of Joseph Malachy Jr. 
and Eileen Kiely Regan, Duck Hole Rd., Madison. He waa 
bom  Dec. t  at Grace-New Haven Community Hospital.
His .maternal grandnMther la Mrs. BMmund L. Kiely, 250 
W. High St. He haa a brother, Joseph Malachy HI, 4; and 
a sister, Sheila Ann, S.

• a a d a
WUUama, David John, eon of Donald Leo and Gloria 

DeVincenzi Williams, 98 Ludlow Rd. He was bom  Nov. 22 
at SL Francia Hospital. Hartford. Hla maternal grandpar
enta are Mr. and Mra Alexander DeVincenzi, Lowell. Mass.
His patehial grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Leo A. Wil- 
Uama North ^elm aford. Mass. He hae a brother. Kevin 
Leo, S\4; and two sisters, Mary Beth, 8%, and Roberta 
mien, 7.

Savfdalde, Mtobaei Christopher, eon o f Frederlcos and 
(toranla Meletes Savldakls, 67 Summer St. He was bora 
Nov. 27 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mre. Chris Meletes, Concord. N.H.
His paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Michael Savi- 
dakis. Crate, Greece. He has e slater, Helen, 2H.

• • • f .
Dnnphy. 'Ibdd MltebeU, son of Wayne Roland and Ger

aldine FTah Dunphy, 48 Bunce Dr. He was bom Nov. 27 at 
Manchester Memorial Hoipltal. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flah. Brookton, Maine. His ps- 
teraal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Francis Dunphy, Hart
ford. • • • • •

taeobneei DavM Oari, aon of Michele C. and Barbara 
Oarison lacobuccl, 1 Michael Dr., Vernon, He waa bom 
Nev. 80 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hla maternal 
grandmother la Mra. Svea Carlson, 58 Walker St. Hla pa
ternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Paul lacobuccl. 28 
HoUlster St. Ha haa a brother, Michael Paul, 12; and two 
alstera. Jean Elizabeth. 9. and Kristine Marie, 7.U • # • *

Rlegel, Carol Lealle, daughter of (Charles L. and Barbara 
Pritchard Riagel, 63 Bigelow St. She waa bom Dec. 1 at 
Manchastor Memorial HoapltaL Her maternal grandparents 
am Mr. and Mra. Winiam Pritchard. York. Pa. Her paternal 
nandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Charles H. Rlegel, York, Pa.
She haa a slater, Jennifer, S.

• *  *  *  •

KobylanakL Laura Louise, daughter of Daniel M. and 
Arlene Deaso Kobylanakl. 999 Ellington Rd.. South Windsor. 
She waa bom  Nov. 21 at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mrs. Gilbert Nephew, Hartford, and A. 
Deaso, Florida. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. J. Koby- 
lanaki. South Windsor. She haa three Bisters, Gall. 10, Jan- 
lee, 8. and Lvnn. 6. • • • a •

Sunivau, Melinda Marie, daughter of L. Paul and Mari# 
Haaslng Sullivan. 122 Chestnut St. She wss born Nov. 27
at St. Francia Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal grand
mother Is Mra. C,«orge Haauing, 122 Chestnut St. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sullivan, Nor
wich. She has two sisters. Kathleen, 3, and Kerr>’. IH :

• • • « •
Parsons, Anue-Marle, daughter of George Earl Jr. and 

Jacqueline Wrubel Parsons, Bast Hartford. She was born 
Deo. 1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs, Adolph Wrubel. 45 EdmuM 
St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George * . 
Parsons. Kast Hartford. She haa a stater, Michelle Ann, 
21 months.

Sloan, Todd Robort. son o f Robert James and Unda 
Brodeur Sloan. 40 Buckingham St. He was bom Dec. 5 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparenta 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Brodeur. 40 Buckingham St. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Robert F. Sloan, 
10 Hemlock St. He haa a brother, Scott Edmund. 14 months.

# • • • ♦
Martin. Llaa Beth, daughter of Thomas .John Jr. and Pa

tricia Aldrich Martin. 97 Benedict Dr., Wnpping. She waa 
bom  Dec. 5 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Clifton A Aldrich, Ea.st 
Longmeadow, Mass. Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mra. Thomas J. Martin, Springfield. Mass. She ha.s a broth
er, Thomaa John. 2 '4 ; and a sister. Christine Ann, 3 '4 .• • a • •

* Liaotto. Danielle Janet, daughter o f Elmer J. and Viola 
Dubois Llzotte. 1 Goalee Dr. She was bom Dec. 4 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother Is 
Mra. Alphle Dubois, Fort Kent. Maine She has two broth
ers, Alan, 12, and Marc. 8: and a sister, Donna, 6.• * * • *

Mitchell, Scott Walter Miller, son of Joseph Michael and 
Maryann Miller Mitchell, 1383 Sullivan Ave., Wapplng. He 
waa bom Dec.i4 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hi.s ma-
- - • ----------------*- —  Walter Mil-

and Mra. 
Joseph

Michael Jr., 1*4.

McOInnis, Heather Marie, daughter of John R. Jr. and 
Judith Albert McGinnis. 19 Mary Lane. Vernon. She was 
bom  Dec. 4 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Philip Albert, Rockville. 
Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. John McGinnis, 
enucago. m. She has a brother. Shawn Michael, 2 '4 ; and a
sister, Colleen Ann. 18 months.* « a * *

Bailey, Timothy Rodney, son of Kermltt Rodney and 
Margaret Ellis Baliey. Buena Vista Rd., Coventry. He was 
bom  Dec. 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Ellis. Phoenix, 
Ariz. Hla paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs C!harles 
Bailey, Andover. a a • « •

HaekeO, Tiraothv Wayne, aon of Leelle Caswell and Shir
ley Rogers Haskell. 179 Kelly Rd.. Wapplng. He was bom 
Dec. 2 at Manchester Memorial. Hospital. Hto maternal 
grandfather la Harry Rogers, (Quaker Hill. His paternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Caswell Haskell, Centerbrook. He haa 
a sister. Gall Anne, 10. * * * * *

Bnrry, David Michael Jr., son of bavjd Michael and Ju
dith Leclerc Barry, 473 E, Center St. He was bom Dec. 8 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mra. Walter N. Lecierc, 23 Main St. Hla 
paternal grandmother Is Mrs. John F. Barry, 3  ̂ Scarbor
ough Rd. He has a slater, Joan Marie, 20 months.

* a • • * •
Traatey, Anne Marie, daughter of Joseph F. Jr. and Carol 

Bodell Tnistey, 102 Weir St. She waa bora Nov. 30 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandfather Is 
Joseph H. Bodell. Pawtucket, R. I. Her paternal grandpar
enta are Mrs. and Mrs. Joseph F. Trustey Sr., New York, N. 
Y. She has a brother, Joseph Francis III.* * * * *

laio*, TIioinM Jeflrby, son of Robert Norman and Elea
nor Rutkowskl Luce, 59 Trebbe Dr. He was bom  Nov. 27 at 
Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs William Rutkowakl, 30 Canterbury St. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Luce, NorthlSeld, Vt. 
He has four brothers, Daniel, 8, Kenneth. 7, Ronald, 5, and 
David, 2; and a sister, Patrlcla.^3.  ̂ ^

Mary EUzabeth, daughter of Jamea N. and Pa
tricia Collins Desautels, 899 Parker St. She waa bom  Dec. 5 at 
Miinrhtn*'’̂  Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparaBta 
axe Mr. and Mrs. John B. GoUlna, 52 HUItep Dr. She haa a 
brother, Jamee Michael, 15 months.

■■ y ' i

• I Choicest MeaU In Town! | • 
S  - TUESDAY ONLY! •
•  FANCY, LEAN, 4-6 LBS. #

•  SMOKED 3 9 a

:s

» S N 0ULDEIiS
#  (UBOir 2  F f S  OVSTOMHB)

# HIGHLAND PARK MARKET •
#  h IAHLAND STREET — PHONE MS-AtlB T217 h i g h l a n d

j / ' 4 • %

if k*s m fashiom k*s dt

SM ILING SERVICE
MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

The Clamorous Season's Here!

DRESS-UP
for holiday parties 

for holiday dnnees

' I

’  - i l
}.

\

for afterdive 
occasions

E M P IR E  S E Q U IN

O V E R B L O U S E D

S29.99
A. A dress that put* the junior in 

the limelight! Camisole Empire 
sheath in crepe with iridescent 
sequin overblouse. No sleeve*. 
Sizes 5 to 1 F> in oyster or blue.

T W O  P A R T S  ...

C U T T E R  and C H IF F O N

$29.99
B. Sleeveless sequin jacket and an 

important dress that’s lovelt* 
alone. You’ll love the chiffon 
skirt with tiny unpressed pleats. 
It’s fully lined. Sizes 10 to 16 
in black or white.

SP A R K LE  S H E A T H

S P L E N D O R

$25.99
C. For festive holiday occasions. 

It’s a sleeveless crepe sheath 
with jet bead trim and jet drops. 
Soft detailed skirt, fully lined 
*l̂ nd with zipper hack. Sizes 10 
to 16 in turquoise or Off White.

If you prefer the very best in everything .

by Town & Country Shoes

IS designed for you!

i  - 'i

HANDBAG
$13.99

T£v • -• cC*

WISHBONE
$12.99

i ■

Simply Say Charge It!

Hand Woven of 

Pure Scottish W ool

HARRIS TWEED

C O ATS

$39*99
The.se famous tweeds. hand-l(jomed by craft- 
ei’s in their homes in the outer Hebrides have 
distinction and rugged durability . . .  tailored 
m classic fashion for town or country ranging 
from vibrant tonos to muted heathers. 
Misses’ sizes 8 to 18. Brief sizes 6 to 18.

I > 'V '
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l i a n r l y r H t p r

I f p r a l d

WINTIWO OO. INC 
I t  M w a illta M  

■■ncih—tT , Cwm. 
r a o i f ^  r  ^EROUBUN 
WAL.mR R FEROTTSON 

Publlihcrs
BbMdbd Oetobw 1. mt l_____

M M iikat E r c n  Khrsaing Bzeapt 
Snatejra ma4 Rolidayi. Entered at 
Om F m  Offlp* at Hancheiter Cnan. 
aa fiB oat CTaaa Hall Uattar

■ U M C s u p n u iT i^ T n  
P w a b it to Adranca

' Taar ...................................  S33.UU
MoBlha ................................ 11.00

m  UtmOm ............................ 5.B0ICoBlh ..........................  1.M
MEMBER Oir 

TBB AflBOCUTED PRESS
n #  Aaaodated Preai la axclu- 

Mrafar aadflad to th« naa o( rapab- 
rarattw of all nawa diapatchoa 

niM  to It or not otaanrtaa 
iitad ta tbta papar and alae tba 
il nawa pabliahad bcra.

All rtg^ta nf rapublicatlee t t  
apodal mpatchaa herein ara alao 
paoarrad.

VMI aaiTtoa dlrat of N. E A.
IMbBabara Rapraaentatlvaa — Tba 

Jblhia Mathawa Special Apeacy — 
jfav^Totfc. Chicago Detroif and

M H H I g  a u d it  BLIUEAU OF 
CntCDUATIONS

lh a  BatoM Prlntlaa Company 
Jme. aaamBoa no financial raapon- 
aMIHy lor tjT<ographieal arrora aiv 
paarloK la aRrertlaementa and other 
raatdlBp maUer in Tha Manrhaater 
■ la o ln t Herald

WaBlay adaertlatng rJoatns boom: 
For floodajr—1 p.m Friday 
Far “n iaaSaj  1 p.m Monday.
For Mednaaday—1 p.m Tneoday. 
For Tinuaday—1 p m Madnaaday.

------ -1 p.m Tbnraday
jT—1 p.m. f d d » .

_____ Sod doadllne; 10:10 a.na.
•a d i day ct pubUeation an ep t  
I nlurday — f  a.m .___________

Monday, December V
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GuBpaicn. Or 8an**Hon?
’Hm neavn U that former 

Frealdant Dwig^ht Biaanhower 
haa aakad hlo own former cam
paign manag:cr, the Republican 
candidate for vice preaident in 
IMO, and thia countrya praaent 
ambaaaador to South Vietnam, 
Mr. Henry Cabot Lodga, to 
hold himaelf ready to start go- 
hiR aftar the Republican presi
dential nomination for 1964.

TIm news from South Viet
nam la that Ambiuuiador Lodge, 
along with pledgea of devotion 
to his present critical miasion 
to South Vietnam, and along 
with the uaual atatementa that 
ha haa no burning ambition for 
the Praaldency, haa also oon 
faaaad that he "would consider 
BHioiisly anything the General 
asked of me."

So thara, over a weekend, la 
tha launching of the firat new 
davalopraant in Republican can- 
didatorlal ranka following the 
parhapa complete rewriting of 
tha natkm’a political aituatlon 
ln> Dallas

How much doaa it mean ?
Firat, we doubt that Bhaen- 

howar eould prove aa good a 
campaign manager for Lodge 
aa Lodge waa for him, back in 
1962. Wa doubt, to put it an
other way, that the nomination 
of Lodge can be easy.

Second, however, the Eisen
hower approach and the tenta- 
tlTS Lodge response do consti
tute a vsUid reflection, or sym
bolic establishment, of the real 
situation Inalde the Republican 
party. That ia that the outlook 
toward 1964, which ia now only 
a  matter of months away from 
sonvention dates, is altered 
from what it was before the 
aeeeaaion of President Johnson. 
Then the Republican situation 
waa considered wide open in a 
way which meant wide open to 
everybody, including Senator 
Ooldwater. This did not mean 
that the real posalbllity of a 
nomination was being conceded 
to Goldwater. What waa being 

. conceded to him was the poten
tial ability to create a  conven
tion deadlock from which aome 
third choice like Nixon might 
emerge.

But now the "wide open” 
abaracter of the Republican sit
uation haa been redefined, in a 
new way which meana that the 
party la free to go looking for 
Its candidate without really 
conaideiing Ooldwater as a faC' 
tor. And the Eisenhower bid to 
l)Odge emphasizes how wide 
open K is not only by edging 
Ooldwater toward the fringe, 
hut also by ignoring the an
nounced Rockefeller candidacy 

' and the implied Nixon candid
acy.

Biaenbower, a t thia moment, 
eould have given either Rccke- 
fellar or Nixon a perhaps un- 
atoppable impetus. Choosing, in 
stead, to give Lodge an initial 
push, K would seem an axio
matic part of generalship to 
have some impressive reinforce
ments close at hand. That ia 
what we will have to wait and 
Bee—^whether this is an Bisen- 
bowar campaign, or an Eisen
hower suggestion.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Nenchas- 

ter Council of Ohnrobes

kill another submarine sub
merged there, has been an 
announcement concentrating 
mainly on what thia oould do, 
in our poseeealon, to somebody 
elee’a submarines.

And this waa atill the direc
tion of thought when somebody 
asked a Navy officer what the 
defense against "Subroc" would 
be and he replied:

"Shoot firat, or don’t be de
tected.”

In other words, no defense, 
not at least, for the theoretical 
moment

At the moment, then, this is 
purely, in American minds, an 
American weapon with which 
our own nuclear subs could 
wipe out a fleet of enemy subs.

B\it somewhere, of course, In 
some laboratory or scientific 
study, somebody has already 
been assigned to the problem of 
what we are going to do come 
the eventual day when some
body else has this weapon and 
lies ready to use it against us.
When that day arrives we have, 
unless we have the answer 
ready beforehand, conceivably 
loat that last reprisal advantage 
we have hitherto possessed 
from our own development of 
nuclear submarines carrying 
the Polaris missiles.

And that brings us. of course, 
to the point, that, as we our
selves keep demonstrating, 
there ia never an end to the 
cycles of weaponry and never 
any conclusive or guaranteed 
advantage to anybody of supe
riority in a continuing arms 
race. Such arms race contes
tants may, momentarily, each
poasesa some advantage over; C h r i s t m a s  D a w n  
the other. But not even the con- 
testant who posaesaes an ad
vantage dares use It, not in 
these days, if he wants to sur-

people Will seek out education 
because they want it; there Will 
be almost no mental or physical 
truancy; the process will be 
equal pleasure for both teach
ers and pupils; nobody will ever 
go tar less than they should or 
more than they need to; the 
quest and the measure will both 
be*not for what one can pass 
through, but what one can carry 
away.

The symbols of the Christ
mas Seaeon help toward a ful
led understanddng of it. STARS 
symbolize the brightness of the 
faith. A sitar guided the Wise 
Men. CANDLES represent Je
sus, the Light of the world. 
TREEJS are used as symbols 
because they point upward and 
because their colors q>eak of 
kfe and growth. GIFTS may be 
given sfi a sign of God’s gift 
to ufi of his Son Jesus. COLOR 
itself Is a gift of God in the en
richment of life during the 
"white eeason”; in the Church 
Year colors, violet Is for reper- 
tance and preparation and is 
used in Advent (also Lent), and 
white is for perfection and for 
the purity of God, used at 
Christmas (also at Easter). As 
His Word Is, these become a 
"lamp unto my feet, e light 
unto my way.”

The Rev. A. W. Sangrey, 
United Methodist Church, 
Bolton.

Poet’s Corner

vlve himself.
The ingenuity Involved is ter

rific. Nobody dares stop. No
body ever dersa think, either, 
that the race has been finally 
won. And nobody can conceive 
of any real reaaon why the race

wrlth destiny 
They prayed for guidance 

through the star-lit night.
Quite confident the morrow’s 

dawm they’d see 
And greet the rising sun with 

keen foresight.
Those sages were great teach

ers, we’ve been told 
And man has learned vast les

sons through the years.
Their ancient gifts were more 

than treasured gold.
those

Santa and the Hwe
^unsciM M i

Synopsis; The Storyteller told 
of three children who had the 
same names aa the children 
listening to the story. One day 
they went near the Haunted 
House and were met by Nog In 
a green cloud.)

Chapter Six 
The Storyteller 

Falls Asleep
The Storyteller seemed very 

tired now. His voice got so low 
the children could hardly hear 
him. They leaned forward and 
tuggedf at his legs and urged 
him on.

"What did No« do when he 
saw the children?"

He came out of his green 
clcaid, .said the Storyteller and 
he shook his fi.sts at the chil
dren and shouted, "What are 
you doing here?”

The two little girls hid behind 
their brother’s back and all 
three children shivered and 
shook. Then Jeremy thought,
"We have as much right here 
as he does." So he said, "We 
wanted that tree. For Christ
mas.”

Nog threw back his head and 
laughed and laughed.

"Forget the tree." he shouted. , ^
"You’ll never see a n o t h e r  31P’ Mlsa Jo. And

But when they reached Burning Tree Road.

Christmas.’
"W-w<hy not?” asked the boy.
“Beoause tihere Isn’t going to 

be Ohristmas any more. Not 
when Santa Claua eats the cake 
I’m making him.”

"What kind of cake?” qua
vered Jeremy.

"A Trouble O ke!" shooted j  

Nog. "Now you clear out of i  

here aatd don’t come beck agsdn 
beoause little children don’t 
agree with ma.”

The ohildren, hardly daring 
to breath, back^  sway inch by 
inch. Wihen they got to the road, 
they turned and ran all the way 
home.

The S t o r y t e l l e r  stopped 
apeatking. His head Ml forward 
on his chest and he began to 
anora. Miss Jo jumped up and 
pulled on his arm.

"Don't go to Meep!" she 
wailed. "TeH us what hap
pened!"

Ttw Storyteller awred erven 
kaider.

then Nog 
Trouble Cake and Santa wilt die 
and there'll never be Christmas 
again."

"Oh, don't be silly," aaid Jere
my. "It’s only a story.”

"How do you know?” demand
ed Sissy. "Maybe Nog ia real. 
We were in it and we are real."

"But,” aaid Jeremy uncertan- 
ly, "he’a a Storyteller."

"Prove It.” aaid Sissy.
"All right,” said Jeremy. " I’ll 

go to the Haunted House and 
see If Nog is there.” He began 
putting on his coat.

Sissy and Miss Jo stared at 
him In horror. Then Sissy said, 
"I'll go, too." And she snatched 
up her snowsult.

"Walt for me! Walt for me!" 
cried Miss Jo and she flew to the 
closet to dig out her boots.

Bundled in scarves and wraps, 
the children set out. At first 
they ran but when they reached 
Burning Tree Road they went 
slower and slower. When they 
saw the old broken-down house

heend them. Ttiey came to the 
old house and th en  sure enough 
w«a a sign out frant aaytog 
"This House is Haunted."

SiSBy gasped but Jeremy 
said, "^ih. AnQibody oouM ham 
put it ihere."

Then he crept up to the bouse 
and climbed omr the crwriMed- 
down stiaire and locked right 
Shtxiugh the (kx>rw«y. Masy and 
Miaa Jo, too eoared to come but 
erven more scared to stay behind, 
peered over hie Miouldera

It was BO dim Inalde that for 
a while they could see nothirag 
ait all. Then they heeud a sound 
and saw a sight that chilled 
their blood end from  them to 
the spot
Toenorrow: Three little  Haunts

CHOP SALE!
at stop* shop

K ID N EY
LOIN CHOPS

Early week special! 

Remember, you get 

Top Value Stamps!

AT STOP*SHOP

RIB LA M B

"Wake up!” cried Sissy, pull-1 at the far curve of the road, 
ing his hair. Jeremy put hie ' they atopped.
mouth to the Storyteller’a ear; 
and toouted, 'W ake up! Wake
up!” i

But the Storybeller slw t on. 
Miss Jo began to cry. "i want

should not be channeled and They gave themselves.
speeftied down to something a  welcome Jesus at
little less lethal and a little lesa His birth, . .
expenalve, since none of It may j Cim do no less than cleanse our , wakes
ever go Into real battle, but no- njinds ‘rom sin.® .............  ’ In token of God s Love for manbody can think, either, of any ^^rth,
way of stopping our own auto-, We pause at length, consider 
mation toward the next defen- what has been 
alve-offenaive combo.

up," said Jeremy. 
“But maybe he’ll

I’d better go on alone." 
Jeremy. "No," said Sissy, 
coming, too." "Me, too,”
Mias Jo.

“Well, I’ll lead,” said Jeremy. 
“You two stay behind me.” 

Single file they crept or tip
toe the rest of the way — ao 
qutotly a mouse would not have

RANGE
\M>

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
c o M i’. w ' ) ,  i \ r .  
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Snbroc And Anti-Subroc?
I t  is characteristic that, in 

the field of weaponry, we first 
; think of each new advance as 
i something we will be using 

■galnat an enemy, not as some- 
; thing the enemy may be using 
I against us.

Thus, the announcement of 
the development of "Subroc,” 

' the combined rocket and depth 
charge one submarine wlU be 

1 abla to fire, while It itself re- 
^aaalne submerged, out Into the 
< air and over the ocean and Into 
i<MMa again <0 miles 
P

- '  - y

Plan To End Plans
There are American plans and 

European plans, progressive 
and conservative plana, Oonant 
and antl-Conant plans for 
proper education procesaes, and 
the normal observer wanders 
casually among them all never 
quite feeling himself educated* 
enough to diatinguleh and 
choose between any of them. All 
moet of us know la that we are 
glad when and If epelling, or 
the multiplication table, come 
back into a curriculum, and are 
required of grade sdtool pupils, 
so that they may possibly be 
able to read and write and spell 
and multiply when they get to 
college.

The real revolution In educa
tion, meanwhile, keepa discreet
ly around the door of the future, 
just out of sight, as If It knew 
how Impractical and impossible 
any real effort to eetablish It 
would be. Only now and then, in 
the most oesiiel end unintended 
fashion, does some partial as
pect of that ideal future appear 
before our present day eyes, a 
startling, temporary, but entic
ing lllualon.

A daring New Y «k City high 
school committee, In e proposal 
launched the other day, came 
unintentionally cloee to the 
vision. What It waa epeclflcally 
recommending was the estab- 
Uahment of one experimental 
high school, in which pupils 
could select their own pace and 
their own curriculum and pro- 
gress without points or grades 
or examinations to a comple
tion of their knowledge In vari
ous fields.

The school and teachers would 
be there. It would be up to the 
Individual student whether he 
wanted to do such a thing as 
put in an eight hour day and 
thus complete high school in 
two years instead of four. All 
this would be very exclUng and 
challenging, and quite an experi- 
menUl sensation, and we rather 
hesitate to point out that the 
thing that really makes it excit
ing and Interesting Is the fact 
that It offers a modest, con
trolled facsimile of an Ideal fu
ture condition, in which hil edu
cation would be abidiBhed as a 
compulsory institution, and then 
reeetabUshed as s o m e t h i n g  
available to those who chose to 
go and get it.

And trust our own glad Christ
mas joy may be 

The same In every country, 
bound or tree.

Lafayette J .Robertson Jr.

k i - L o l i e n .  i s
y o u r s  a l o r i ^
. . .  custom designed and 
created to give you exactly 
what you want in a kitchen. 
Every detail is expertly 
planned according to your 
preferences and tastes! Why 
not visit our showroom 
soon? There's no obligation.

M. A. Peterson, Inc.
607-A New Park Ave. 
West Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 232-4407 
Open Thurstlay Eve. TUI 9
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W H AT FINER GIFT 

THAN THE PRICELESS 

GIFT OF H EAR IN G ?

ONE OF WORLD'S

SMALLEST 
HEARING AIDS

;;;; J;;;iiiiiililllliili q u a l it y  in s u r a n c e  s in c e  1923 iiiiijlijiiiHiiiipHpiiii:

COUNT YOUR  

BLESSINGS

The security of your family ia a matter of 
utmost importance to you. It is essential 
therefore to have the right kind of insurance 
for your family, home and personal posses
sions. Call us for quality AEtna Casualty pro
tection plus the extra value of P.S.—Personal 
Service.

MAI WE QUOTE RATES AND ASSIST 
YOU AS WE HAVE MANY OTHERS?

John H.

lappen Incorporated

INSURORS — REALTORS

IFFEREISCE

164 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER — 649-5261
PW'TfrWWTflllllHiniF̂ ^—— ............. I—  ........  ■■ !■■«»■— ■■■■ Ill I——

iiiiiiiiiiiliiiii “b e f o r e  l o s s e s  h a p p e n , in s u r e  w it h  l a p p e n !”
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CHOPS
Early week special! 

Depend on Stop & Shop 

for top quality meats! 7
AT STOP*SHOP

C O FFE E
STOP (S H O P  

Sale Price 
ends Saturday 

Night

AT STOP*SHOP

PERMIT NO. 827

AT STOP*SHOP

Sonotone urges you to see 
the smallest hearing aid we ever 
made. It’s the "WISP-EAR"'^ 

_  and it slips in the ear for cord-
Thls“ proposal down in New l« s  hearing. Light as a nickel

and small as a dime in diameter.
Phone, visit or write —

S O N O T O N E *

York comes awful close to the 
revoliiUonary Idea that eduoa- 
tloo might be something chil
dren Would want to get, find 
pleasure in getting, and do much 
better a t If they M t It was their 
own initiative and choice which 
had taken them into it.

Some far-off day the real 
revohition will be mors than aa 
Incidental lUuskm inalde. aome 
wperlmental propodtloii. Iban

S O N O T O N E  O F  
H A R T FO R D

18 ASYLUM ST.
Free Home Consultation 

BUDCUBT TERMS 
ngfurnU I-M m

Buy Your Christmas Gifts At

HIRMIC
(MANCHESTER STORE ONLY)

n M m o r m
3 0 ^ TO OFF

EN T IR E  S T O C K  O F  M EN 'S  
and B O Y S ' N A T IO N A L L Y  A D V ER T IS ED  

B R A N D S O F  C L O T H IN G  and  F U R N IS H IN G S

MNEAPPIE
GRAPEFRUIT 

DRINK
S ts p A U s p .

i g u r t
14 u
.MRI

f .

I
I

Gftt Tnn V a liip  Stnm iK ,. tO o!

WESSON OIL
Get a big 9 ' saving!

Get Top Value Stamps tool 

1 quart, 6oz bottle 48
AT STOP t SHOP

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 9 P.
SAU  ON THC PREMISES. 944 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

■i ■ ■
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GAUON
Gallon Jug 
(contMts)
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C o t te r  F e t e d  
B y  M P  U n i t

Brig. Gen. A liert B. Ootter, 
fetvner ootnmandeir general of 
the l«9th Military Police Bat
talion, Manchester, wee honored 
SMiturday night at a testiimontal 
dbmer at the University Chib, 
Hhstfond. Forty-five offtcere of 
the bwbtaUan and theh laiKee 
Wtomded the event. Gov John 
N. Domqwey «pi>a4nted Gen. Cot
tar aa RiU-tkne aeeiatent state 
adjutant general Nov. 1.

On M«y 1 the then U . OoL 
Oottar waa appointed oom- 
mander of the newly orgaiUned 
IlSMh MilVtaay Police Battalion. 
Mandheater. This wee fonmed 
under the Nattonal Guard re- 
QCfienlBation prograsn. It re
placed the Second Battle Group, 
169th Infantry, 4»rd Infantry 
DKdMon.

Cotter received wide recog 
nttlon for his organizational and 
leadership ahlllty a* the ba>t- 
taiHon beoaone known as one of 
the fineat units hi the State 
Guard foroea. He was commeuid- 
er of the lat Missile Battalion, 
192nd Artillery, before the re
organization.

A native of Hartford, Gen. 
Cotter tm a 1937 graduate of 
Oanteitniry School, and a 1041 
gjiraduata of Georgetown Und- 
veratty. He Is a  reporter for the 
Harrtford Thnee, covering Hart
ford Cky Hall and the State 
GWplrtaL He hoMa a Bronaa 
e ta r  for Wortd War H service 
In Burope.

Included In the program at 
the dinner waa the reading of a 
proclamation by Capt. Edward 
C. LaVallee, commander of the 
184th Milltairy Police Co.. Man
chester. A toast was offered by 
Capt. Nathan G. AgostlnelU, 
commander of Rockville’s 185th 
Military Police Co.

Offleerz of the Manchester 
battimoh presented Cotter with 
a  replica of the famed "Harpers 
Ferry” flintlock pistol, which is 
the designated military corps 
branch Insignia.

Lt. Col. William A. Dickson, 
assigned Regular Army advisor 
to the battalion, was seated at 
the head table.

Brig. Gen. Cotter examines the flintlock pistol. Lt. Rob
ert A. Racine, left, full-time battalion adjutant and com
mander of 169th Headquarters Detachment, Manchester, 
made the presentation. Maj. John W. Gahan of Putnam, 
executive officer of the 169th Military Police Battalion. 
Manchester, was toastmaster at the dinner. (Herald photo 
by Satemls).

Webster Editor 
To Give Lecture

DOUBLE FETE 
h a r p e r . Kan. (AP) — It 

was a real family affair when 
two brothers who married two 
sisters observed their golden 
wedding anniversaries jointly 
here.

Celebrating a oomblnad cen
tury of marriage were Clarence 
Parker who wed Bertha Haw
kins, and Clayton Parker who 
married Eva Hawkins.

Dr. Philip B. Gove, lexicog
rapher, who is editor-in-chief of 
Webster’s Third New Interna
tional Dictionary published hi 
1961 by G. A C. Merrisun Co. 
will lecture on "Language 
Change” to students at Man- 
oheeto' Community Collage to- 
marrow.

It wUl be tha third in the 
current series of lecture* to stu
dents of history 101. Ih e  meet
ing. at 7:46 p.m. at Room A7, 
wUl be open to the piibUc.

Dr. Gove supervised work on 
the third edition, the world’s 
largest c u r r e n t  dictionary, 
which hSM eHdtad consIderaUe 
nationwide controversy.

The controversy has centered 
on different points of view re
garding the purposes of a. dic
tionary. On the one hand, pur- 
isU went a dtetlonnry to pre
scribe correct ueoga. A large 
number of linguists, however, 
favor a descriptive and permls- 
alTe approach to yweioography, 
and Insist that a dictionary 
should only record uaege, not 
sanction It.

Dr. Gove stands firmly In the 
latter camp. He belleives that 
language changes oonstanUy, 
that euoh change Is normal, 
that epoken language is THE 
language, that correctness rests 
upon usage, and that an usage 
is relative.

Bom In Concord, N.H., In 
1902, Ctove wns educated In 
Concord schods and at Dart
mouth OoUege.

After graduating from Dart
mouth with a BA in English in 
1902, he stxxHed at Harvard, 
where he received an MA In 
1925, mid a t Columbia, where 
he was awarded a PWD In 
1941.

He taught at Rtoe Instttuibe 
In Houston, Tex., fbotn 1924 to 
1927, and a t New York Unlver- 
ehiy from 1927 to 1942.

Released from the Naval Re- 
a  lieutenant oommander 

In 1946, be took a position at 
C. A C. Meniam Co., and 
worked his way up to Ws pree- 
ent position as ^tor4n-chlef.

fir'-' '■nnstniction and D. K. Hol- 
way is an electrical engineer.

wive.s, Polly (Mrs. 
Vv. W.) and June (Mrs. D. K.) 
lend a hand In the bookkeeping 
department.

F i r e  D a m a g e s  
D u p le x  C e l l a r

Fire of undetermined origin 
extensively damaged a base
ment at a Lincoln at. duplex 
this morning.

Fire officials said the Maze 
started under a basement stair
case at 16-18 Lincoln St., 
•spo'ead over to the next stair
case and began working its 
way up to the first floor. The 
blaze was quickly extingutehed 
but thick snoke continued to 
pour for some time afterward 
from windows of the two-atory 
duplex.

Jack Rx3aenahein, 16 Linco’n 
St., said he heard an explosion 
from the basement at about 
9:05 a.m. He opened a door 
leading to the basement and 
was met by thick smoke. Rosen- 
shein said he led his wife and 
iming daughter out and then 
pulled the fire alarm at Box 18 
at Center St. aiKl 'Victoria Rd.

At 18 Lincoln St.. Ror '̂Ud 
Hagenow, 8, son of Mrs. Helen 
I. Hagenow, was on the first 
floor whes he noticed smoke. 
He ran upstairs and told his 
mother, "1 think the house is 
on fire.” After opening the 
basement door, Mrs. Hagenow 
•said iJie saw smoke and flames 
coming from the staircase.

Firemen from Town Compa
nies 1 and 2 used smoke maSks 
to enter the house. Smoke dam
age was reported in s e v e r a l  
rooms. Water damage waa ex
tensive in the basement.

The fire reportedly smarted 
on Rosenshedn’s side of the 
basement and then worked Its 
way over to the other side. Ro- 
aensheln told fire officiate that 
Christmas decorations and oth-

UtE CHRISTMAS SEALS

FIGHT TUBERCULOSIS 
and othar

Raspiratory Ditaatai

er items were stored under the 
staircase.

Fire officials have not de
termined the cause of the bkise.

HASTY EXIT
KANSAS CITY, Kan. (AP) — 

Smpke and the sound of fire en
gines spurred students of St. 
Anthony’s parochial school to 
evacuate their two • story build 
Ing In record time.

When fire broke out in an ad
jacent building the 193 pupils 
left In a hurry, clearing the 
school In 88 seconds—seven sec
onds faster than during the last 
drill exactly one week before.

V____________ _

^  GLOBE A
Travel Service 1  

◄
MAIN STREET 

643-2165

►ll^ ln es .

Authorised agent in Man 
.cheater for all Airlines, 
Railroads and Steamship 
Lines.

Groups Meet 
On Renewal 
Issue Today

Downtown Main St. will be 
the subject of an informal 
meeting of the town board of 
(Mrectors at Municipal
Bnilding hearing room at 8 to
night.

The Manchester Redevelop
ment Agency (MRA) learned 
last month that the Federal 
Urban Renewal Admlnletration 
(FURA) haa awarded the town 
a $161,600 grant for the plan
ning phase of a renewal proj
ect for the downtown area.

In addition, the FURA has 
earmarked $2,576,400 for im
plementing the plana.

Tonight’a meeiung, requested 
by Director Theodore Powell, 
chairman of the directors’ sub
committee or redevelopment, 
wdll see outlined the schedule 
for the focthooming project, 
which wlH not formally begin 
tinUl the MIRA signs a  con
tract for the federal planning 
grant.

Seeking wide c o m m u n i t y  
backing for the project, Powell 
haa asked the Chamber of Oom- 
merce and the Laague of Wom
en Voters to attend the ses
sion, as weH as other t o w n  
agencies.

Others Include the redevelop
ment agency, planning agency, 
parking authority, citizens ad
visory committee and develop- 
menit commission.

Town Counsel Irving Aroivwn 
wUl also attend, and details of 
the forthewning project will be 
explained by MRA Bxeoutive 
Director Edward Rybexyk.

SANTA
NEVER GOOFS

AT REGAL -

A FAMILY AFFAIR
TULSA, Okla. (AP) — W. R. 

Holway and Associates, a local 
engineering company, is really 
a family firm. Holway’s wife 
Hope, Is a partner along with 
the couple’s two sons.

W. N. Holway Is general of
fice manager and supervisor of

WE JUST W ONT LET
Relax . . . you'll never "Goof" when you buy gifts for men at 
Regal. You’ll get the best buys in town . . .  and besides you'll get 
ALL THIS ASSURANCE—
1. It H A S To be his •xdct s ilt
2. It H A S to be a color he likes
3. It H A S to be something he wiH wear
4. It H A S to be something he'll praise (net cuss) 

you for buying

REGAL GUARANTEES IT W ILL BE*

Sofa with 
guest appeal

When your holiday guests arrive they’ll 
have just as comfortable a bed as you, if 
you choose an Eclipse Innerbed Sofa 
now. Innerbeds give you double duty . . .  
in daytime as a real fine sofa . . .  in 
nightime as a bed for two, fitted with a 
famous Eclipse innerspring mattress! 
This tufted-back Lawson Innerb^ comes 
with foam cushions and a chdice of 9 
miracle Vinelle covers to order. Vinelle 
looks, feels and wears like leather. . .  at 
a fraction of its egs^  $199.95.

^  903 Main St.
»  643-2478

Formal Wear 
For Hire «

«v.

♦KEEP THIS IN MIND . . . any purchase at Regal can 
be returned for alteration . . . exchange . . .  or full 
refund on or before January 10, 1964. It's all part of 
Regal'$ Red Carpet Service throughout the year. And 
keep this in mind, too, W E’LL BE HERE IN JAN UARY to 
render this service . . . just as we have for the past 23 
years. .

\ OPEN EVERY NI8HT (EXCEPT SATURDAY) TILL t L

a '  #. .V '

MANCHESTER

ALL STORES OPEN 
EVERY NIGHT TILL CHRISTMAS

PARKADE

Need holiday money?

Get an MFC 
Shopper's Loan

Shop now for the best 
buys on seasonal needs. 

Pay cash. Repay sensibly. 
Borrow confidently from 

the oldest company 
of Its kind— MFC.

A k$an o f $100 oosto $17.00 whan prom ptly  rapaid hi 
I t  eoDoaoutlTa m onth ly  kM talmenta of $9.76 aaeh.

9
Borrow up to $1000

with up to 24 months to repay
Ask about Credit Life Insurmee on loans at groap rate

HOUSEHOLD HNANCI
M ANCHEfTlR SHOPPINO PARKADE

382 Middle Turnpike West 
'2nd Floor-PHONE: 643-9536

llovB; Mon., Tues., Thurt. 10 to t—Wed., Fri. 10 lo 8—Sot. 9:30 to Hoon

Give your family the lasting 
gift of fine music. . .  from 

this magnificent nov 
Stereo Radio-Phonograph

a Noise-free FM pius powerful AM Radio 

a True Stereo High Fidelity Phonograpli 

a Four high Hdeiity speakers ^

l \ / l o

STEREO HIGH Fll

Model 1-ST288 In 
Mahogany finich. 

Also in (tontemporaiy 
and Colonial stylat.

NOW -MUSIC BECOMES MACMC-FROM FM RADIO AS 
WELL AS RECORDS! You'd never believe that Btfoh 
thrilling performanee could be so modestly priced. Only 
Magnavox offers you an advanced acoustical system 
that projects sound from both the cabinet sides and 
front, to extend stereo separation to the very width of 
your room. Come in for a drilling demonstration today. 
Stereo FM optional.

Other heanfifiil M agntvox ConBolas firom oidy $149.90

It e lim inates record and stylu s 
wear, pitch distorUons. Turntable 
speed ic accurate as an elacMe 
clock. Jem-proof, foolproof— hon- 
dlae records more oarafully than 
human hands.

THE DIAMOND STYLUS IS 6UARAWTEEP $0 YEARS

T E S T E D — A D J i;a T E D — U B U .lV E R K D — SERVICED 
BY OI R OWN MECHANICS 

FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SINCE 1981

Potterton’s
Manchester’s Oldest and Largest TV,lRadlo, Record , 

and Appliance Store
180 CENTER ST.—CORNER OF CHURCH

OPEN DAILY TO  9 P.M.
BXCBPT SATURDAY

E
C
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Grand Jury Called 
For Darwin Case

fComtbmDd fr«m  PNC* On«)

The w iit  <rf hetoeae oorpue 
had been obtetaed by Marte, 
Shea and Keith, MancheaUr at- 
tomaya who are reppeeenrbne 
X)«rw4a on Sa.tMrday momlnaf 
ftvm  Superior Court Judire 
Jonrph B. Klau. It waa aerved 
on T o l l a r d  County Coroner 
Bernard J. Aokerrnen and Major 
Bnmuea Rome, head of the Mate 
police detective dlvi»iion. yester
day at the time rerw in  was 
beh^ oommittied to Tolland 
State JaU. ^

Atty. John F. Shea Jr. toW 
Judge House thin morning the 
writ had been obtained because 
at the time (Saturday morning) 
Darwin waa heing held under a 
ooroner’a warrant The wtH caJle 
for a count ruling on whether 
or not an individual Is being 
|(̂ ;iairiv detained or imprisoned. 

Shea toM the judge this mom-
that in view of the bench 

warrant charging I>BJrwin with 
fhwt degree murder. "W e are 
■stiaAed thet the legal righta 
ctf our client are now being pro
tected and (we) wriah to vrtth- 
djww the haheaa corpus writ.” 

Darwin was brought to the 
court building this morning but 
was not presented in the court
room. He seemed calm, slightly 
pale, and bore several razor 
nicks on his face. He wore a 
black storm coat, brown slacks 
and brown flowered tie. The tie 
had been taken from him yes
terday when he appeared tle- 
less at the formal arrest and 
committal to jail proceedings.

The slain girl’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John C. Rothwell of 
BoltMi, were in the courtroom 
this morning. Major Rome talk
ed to them at some leftgth be
fore Judge House began the 
hearing.

Also present were Ackerman. 
Ternon Chief Constable Ed
mund F. Dwyer and High 
Sheriff Paul Sweeney.

Rockville police, under the di- 
recUon of Chief George Trapp, 
took elaborate security precau
tions as Darwin was brought to 
the court building and when he 
left. L t  Emil Pellegrini and Pa
trolman Herman F ^ tr  blockad- 
ad Park PI. In front of the build
ing, preventing vehicle and 
pedestrian traffic.

One hour after being formaily 
ebBJTged yesterday, D a r w in ,  
aahen-fsjced and rtMuwing aigna 
o f atmaln, was taken ^  tb* 
KookviUe office of the elerk o f 
Tolland County Superior Court, 
krformod o f hia legal righta and 
remanded to Jail.

Fbr the first time cince hia 
anaat on a  ooronar’a warrant 
Flrlday Ise faced his attomaya. 
**I hope I  haven’t  been atupid," 
Darwin said, poasfcly referring 
to the announcement by police 
Ba/turdsy that he had confewed.

“Well, you’ve been elusive,” 
repUad Shea, one of Darwin’s 
lerwyara.

Darwin bad been hunted al 
moat oontfinually toy hia lawyers 
akwe hia arrest Friday morning 
cn a ooraner’s warrant

’While waiting to be presented 
to  aaslstaint court clerk Mns- 
Shirley Kuah, Darwin •chatted 
aonie/hly with Vernon O iie f 
liw yer aibout mutual friends. 
Present were Major Rome, who 
adUh Dwyer, headed the invee- 
tlgatlon, and Coroner Acker- 
main.

During the conversation Mrs. 
Kush arrived. She informed 
Darwin o f his rights under 
PUbBc Aot 126, section 54-43 
which, she aaid entitles him to 
legal representaition, and in- 
fgim s htan that anything he 
says may be used in e«v1dence 
against him.. She showed him a 
wait o f mittimus end explained 
that he would be oommitted to 
ja il untfl the neoct criminal aes- 
sion o f ToUand County Super
ior Court. The mittimus was 
Issued, she continued, because 
o f a bench wrarant issued Sat
urday charging him with fltirt 
degree murder. The warrant 
was signed by Judge A lva  Lot 
selle and Reed.

She aaid that since the o f
fense is pmiahalble by death, be 
would not be allowed to hir- 
niah bail. Copies o f the doou' 
ment made out to the sheriff 
o f Tolland County and the State 
Police were given to Major 
Rome end Tolland County Chief 
Deputy Sheriff Jame.s Haasett

Darwin, his whereabouts un
known since Friday night, was 
-brought suddenly to the Vernon 
Public Safety Building at 
p.m. Sunday. A fter being held 
for two days on a coroner's 
warrant,, he was charged with 
murder and arrested on the 
bench warrant by Maj. Rome- 
and State Police Sgt. William 
Hickey. He was photographed 
fingerprinted, and then he and 
the dozen state detectives and 
troopers had sandwiches and 
coffee. He was taken to Rock 
vllle at 2 p.m.

A fter being presented to Mrs 
Kush, he was ushered into 
back office to confer with his 
lawyers. An adjoining roof, 
with a drop o f a couple of feet, 
was manned by detectives 
guarding their prisoner.

A fter the talk, Darwin was 
returned to waiting police 'Cara. 
Six uniformed atate troopers 
guarded the street. Darwin 
emerged from the building, 
tears streaming down his red
dened face, aided by Maj. Rome 
and Chief Dwyer. They aped to

his men began an Immediate 
search of the area. They work
ed through the night, no clues 
to the girl’s whereabouts were 
found. By Thursday, .sever
al hundred volunteers from 
neighboring communities join
ed in the search, but to no 
avail. Four days later, a sec
ond search wa.s held, a more 
intcn.sive search with police 
and firemen combing a larger 
area shoulder’ to shoulder. As 
two teams approached, a 
Rockville man, inspecting his 
fam ily’s property on Dockerel 
Rd. just over the. line in Tol
land. found her body.

An Immediate investigation 
began, centered In the trim 
Public Safety Building oh 
West Rd., V.ernon. For about 
two and one-half months, state 
police worked, interrogating 
witnesses, checking leads and 
alibis. Aren residents who 
pa.ssed bv soon became accus
tomed to the crowded parking 
lot in front of the building.

On Nov. 27 the day before 
Thanksgiving, Coroner Acker
man began an inque i into the 
murder. Several witne.s.se!(, In
cluding State and local police, 
the g l̂rl’a parent.s. Mr. and Mrs. 
John C. Rothwell. and two un
identified women were called to 
testify.

Police said then that about 
1,000 people were interviewed, 
250 to 300 of them were sus
pects.

Because of the holiday and 
a regularly scheduled ipeetlng 
o f top-brass State Police offi
cials, the inquest was not re
sumed until last Wedne.sday 
Again state and local police 
were called, along with an un
identified out of atate man.

A t 3 p.m. Thursday, Darwin 
was called in. This time he 
was In the company of his at
torneys. His queetionlng con 
tinned for four hours, and 
shortly after 7 p.m. he left.

A coroner’s warrant was is
sued Friday morning, pre.sum- 
ably on his testimony the night 
before, and atate police went 
to Pratt and Whitney A ircraft 
in Bast Hartford where Darwin 
has been employed as a process 
planner. According to Maj. 
Rome, Darwin was taken out 
of the building, then arrested 

During this time, state police, 
accompanied by Ackerman, 
searched the suspect’s home 
and property. They would not 
reveal what. If anything, was 
being sought.

Darwin was brought to troop 
C " Troop in S t a f f o r d  

Springs. His car was Impounded 
there, dusted by fingerprint ex 
perts, vacmimed and ttien driV' 
en to State Police Laboratories 

It was 3:08 p.m. that news
men were Informed by Maj 
Rome that Darwin was being 
held on a coroner’s warrant 
That evening Darwin’s lawyers 
Paul Marte, John Shea and W 
David Keith arrived In Stsifford 
Springs. After waiting there half 
an hour they left, informing 
newsmen that “ We were told 
neither Darwin nor the Investl 
gating officer is at the troqp 
at thi.s time.”  The attorneys left 
and Darwin and Maj. Rome rfe 
turned.

On Saturday Maj. Rome an 
nounced that Darwin had given 
an oral and a written confe.ssion

Friday night investigators left 
and Darwin was put in a cell 
Between then and 9 a.m. Satur 
day he was taken from the 
troop and his whereabouts were 
not known until yesterday after 
noon. All attempts to contact 
Maj. Rome, Ackerman and the 
states prosecutor failed. Dar
win’s lawyers were observed 
hunting for their client day and 
night without success.

Because of a typographical 
error Saturday. The Herald’ 
story on the Darwin ease car 
ried a garbled paragraph re 
garding the coroner’s warrant 
under which Darwin had been 
detained by police since Friday 
morning.

The paragraph should have 
read "Darwin is being held on 
a egroner’s warrant, which 
much more permissive than If 
he were charged and arrested 
According to section 6-70 of the 
General Statutes, a county cor 
oner may hold an Individual 24 
hours beyond the Issuance 
an Inquest finding, without ball 
If the crime being Investigated 
Is a capital offense."

About Town
Epworth Circle of South 

Nfethodlst Church WSCS will 
bate  a Ijusiness meeting and 
ChrisfmSs party tonight at R at 
the home of Mrs. Thomas Cord 
ner, 26 Greenhlll St. Mrs 
Earle Dougan will serve as co
hostess.

Members of Hose and I>ad 
der Co. 1, Town Fire Depart 
ment, will meet tonight at 7:15 
at the Holmes Funeral Home 
400 Main St., to pay respect to 
the late Albert Eagleson 
whose son, William Eagleson 
Is a member.

Memorial Temple. Pvthlan 
Sisters, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Odd Fellows H,all. The 
,second nomination of officers 
will be held. Members are re
minded to bring gifts for patl

___ ________  _ _ _ _ _  ^"ts of Nonvich State Ho.snital
ToUand County State Jail where Refreshments will be served, 
they were met by Tolland, _  „
County Sheriff Paul B. Swee- Manchester Chapter of the
nay, AU the o ff ic ia l but Swee- American Veterans
ney, who has charge o f the jail,
le ft ahortly afterwards.

The murder of Hope Fern 
Rothwell occurred Wednesday 
night. Sept. 18 aa ahe was re- 

to her Bolton home 
from a 4-H meeting at the Tol
land C o u n t y  Agricultural 
Building in Vernon. A  search 
began ahortly after 11 p.m. 
when the 1866 Mercury, owned 
by her mother, was 'f  i 
desolate Reservoir Rd. Two 
men who attended the meeting 
reported teeing the g irl’s car 
parked on the pavement with 
a  seoood ear parked in back oT 
I t

CUM  S w/m : and several ot

will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m 
at the American Legion Home, 
Leonard St.

OAS PROBE STARTS 
C A R A C A S ,  Venezuela 

(A P ) —  A  a'pecial oommleslon 
of the Orgaaisatton o f Amer
ican States a r r i v e d  un- 
announced Sunday night In 
Caracas to Investigate Vene
zuelan charges that Cuba 
shipped arms to the antlgov- 
ernment underground, the 
Armed Forcea for. National 
Uberatiofi— F A L N , 'ThHr ar
rival waa kept aedwt beoauso 
F A L N  terrorists remain ac
tive in Caracas.

Darwin enters Tolland State Jail with Major Samuel Rome.

^Poor People’ 
Says Father 

Of Victim
John a  Rothwell. father of 

the g l i i  Roy F. Darwin of An
dover la aocuoed of murdering, 
paused a moment Saturday eve
ning when he learned of the 
poltoe claim that Darwin had 
omtfeeaed to the crime and then 
said aofUy, 'Those poor peo
ple.”

Acquaintances, neighbors and 
co-workera o f Darwin, incredu- 
loua at the news Friday that ha 
was a suspect in the crime, 
were stunned at the report of 
his oonfeasion.

Darwin, father of four, and 
husband of an elementary grade 
school teacher, waa universally 
desciKM  M  Uie kind o f pemon 
iwte was ' ’wflUhg-to do anything 
tty help somebody.”  An ad»ilt 
worimr in 4-H Chib work, in St. 
Peter’s Blpisoopal (jhuroh of He
bron, and in the Skating Club 
o f Bedton, he gave unsUntlngly 
o f his time.

A  co-worker said "H e would 
work as kmg as there was work 
to  do. He wasn’t one of those 
w4io merely put bi an appear
ance and took o ff again in an 
)K>ur."

He • warn described as "the 
alone ^T>e; friendly, but not a 
mixer.” .

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Supreme Court afflnns d e ^  
slon uph<ridlng aoquWtlon ^  
Chesapeake A Ohio 
control of Baltimore A  W o  
Railroad . .  . Birth rate In Unit; 
ed States expected to 
four million for ninth consecu
tive year, PubMc Health Service 
forecasU.

Defense department spokes 
man say# pending le g i s la ^  «  
prtcee could add bUllons t o ^  
partment’a $55 billion budget 
for 1964... IVesldent Johnson
teUs Secretary o f Interior S tw -
art Udall he wants I n t ^ r  
Department to set natton^ oil 
p o ll^  inetoad o f Wlrtte 
apparently to avoid suggertlon 
that Johnson’s Texas oil tie# are 
influencing natkHh^l oil poUoy*

Defense department announc
es today development of new 
nuclear shell for 155 mm how
itzer. .. Food and Drug Arimln- 
latratlon annOuncea proposal to 
bar food bearing residues of 
pestiitde chlordaiie from in
terstate oommeroe.

West Berlin Mayor W i l l y  
Brandt arrives unexpsotedly to
day tor meeting with Chancel
lor Ludwig Erhard amid spec
ulation their conference dealt 
■with communist offer to allow 
We.<*t Berliners to >’W t relatlvas 
in East Berlin at Chrlstma.s.

Obituary
Mrs. Vincent Scattareggla 

Mrs. Vincent Scattaregrts- 86, 
of Hartford, mother of Mrs. 
Adeline Rizza o( 31 I^ockwood 
St., Manchester, died Friday, at 
the home of another daughter, 
Mrs. John Varol of New Hyda 
Park, L.I., N.Y. She was born in 
MUazzo, Italy on Oct. 4. 1877,' 
and lived in the Hartford area; 
for 48 years.

She is also survived by two 
other daughters, two sisters, a 
brother, nine grsmdcbildren add 
two gp-eat-grandchlldren.

The funeral will be held tô  
morrow from the lyEtSopo Fun- 
ersd Chapel, 235 Wethersfield 
Ave., Hartford, with a solemn 
Mass of requiem in the Church

at the Davis Memorial Chapel. 
Springfield, Vt.. with the Rev. 
Charles P. Talcagni officiating. 
Cremation will follow.

Robert J. Turkington
Robert J. Turkington. 77, of 

34 Garden St., died Saturday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

H e was born in Portadown, 
Ireland, on April 12, 1886, and 
lived in Manchester for 50 
years. A retired employe of 
Cheney Bros., he wa-e a member 
o f South Methodist Church, 
Washington Lodge, L o y a l  
Orange Lodge and Royal Black

New L e a d e r  
In Thai land 
B a c k s  West

(OoBlloaed (ram Pag# Oac)

against any attempt to oraate 
disorder.

A medical bulletin aaid larit 
had died of kidney and heart 
complications after aggravation 
of chronic Uvar trouMa. Ha be
came in Nov. 11, and the U .l. 
Army surgeon-general, Lt. Oan. 
Leonard Heaton, had bean at
tending him since his condition 
worsened Nov. 28.

An army man since the age 
of 20, Sarlt in 1847 Joined in the 
coup that returned Field Mar
shal P. Plbulsonggram to the 
premiership. Ten years later, 
a fter the normal pattern for 
Thai politics, he led a coup that 
ousted Plbul and exiled him to 
Japan.

Shortly after, Barit’s cirrhotic 
liver sent him to Walter Reed 
General Hospital in Washington. 
Hianom, also an army career 
officer, headed the government 
in his absence.

While Sarlt convalesced in 
Florida and England, friction 
developed in the ruling army 
group he had left behind. In Or- 
tober 1968 Sarlt hurried home, 
proclaimed martial law, sus
pended the eonstltutlon, dis
solved the National Assembly 
and resumed active control of 
the government.

He had malntsUned that con
trol ever .tince, pursuing A  pol
icy of militant anticommuniam, 
close ties with the United States 
and economic development of 
the country to counter commu
nism's allracUens. Thanom, al
though he initially disliked poli
tics, was the premier’s right- 
hand man throughout.

Sarlt's body lay In atate today 
In the Marble Temple, one of 
Bangkok's leading places of 
worship. The body will be
Placedlna golden urn. an honor 

He is »u ry iv ^  by a s^tw . reserved  for senior
M̂ ra. Elizabeth W lran ^  members of the royal family.
Chester; a brothetv William ] ^ Buddhist cremaHon will
Turkington o f Ireland, and sev-, about three months.
eral nieces and nephews. . ______________

Funeral sfrviceq will be held

Safranek, Heck
at 9. Burial will be In Mount St. 
Benedict Cemetery.

Friends may call at th* fune^ 
al home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

William A. Newton
William Arthur NewtOft, 60. 

of 16 Hyde St., died laat night 
at hie home after a long illnesB.

Mr. Newton waa bom Aug. 
26, 1903, in Mancheoter. Eng-' 
land. He has lived in Manches
ter, Conn., for 20 years.

He retired about orte year ago 
from the Undervvood Typewrit
er Corp., Hartford, where he 
was a liner. He was a scout
master in Manchester and East 
Hartford, and a menvber of 
South Methodist Church;

Survivors include hio wife. 
Mre. Mabelle Breatt Newton; a 
aon, Alleui Arthur Newton of 
Manchester, and two nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the 
Holmes f^ineral H o m e . 400 
Main St. The Rev. Dr. J. Man- 
ley Shaw, pastor of South Meth
odist Church, will officiate. Bur
ial will 'be tn Ea.st Cemetery.

Friends may call al the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 I • 
9 p.m.

Main St., with the Rev. Ray
mond Hollia of South Church 
officiating. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery,

Friends may call at the fu

Can’t Post Bond
Joseph Safranek, 28. Hart- 

nerarhome today from 7 to 9 ford, and Charles Heck. 22, of
p.m. 34 Tower Rd.. were arraigned

• _  under 35.000 bonds each today
John Peak Sr,, 87. of 185 ManchesUr’s Orcult Court

Woodland St., died yesterday at
Mancito.rter Memorial Hospital. men. arrested e a ^  Sat-

He was bom in Oraagow, Scot- morning on ^ a rges  of
land, on Jan. 3, 1876 and lived In breaWng and a n t in g  with 
Manche.ster for five years. He criminal intont and l^ceny, 
Wa-s employed at Pratt & Whit- were caught breaking i i ^  a 
nev Aircraft. Ea.st Hartford un- safe al the Shady Glen I ^ r y  
tll hls retirement in 1947. He and Bar on E. Middle Tpke. They 
his wife t*«cently celebrated have been taken to the State 
their estlf'we'dding anniversary. Jsil at Hartford in lieu of 

He is .survived bv his wife, bonds.
Mrs. Elizabeth Bradv Peak; Judge John Alexander con- 
four son.s, John Peak Jr. of tinned the cases unUl Dec. 18 In 
Wethersfield .Toseph Peak of this court.
South Windsor, and Patrick An additional $500 bond was 
Peak and James Peak, both of set against. Safranek for opfr- 
Manche.ster: five , daughters, atlng a motor vehicle while his
Mrs. Harry Modelewski of license is under suspension (sec- 
Bloomfleld, Mrs. Thomas Quinn ond offense I. *“
of Hartford, Mrs. Herman Tollc Both men have criminal rec- 
and Mi.so Elizabeth Peak, both ords here, with Safranek awalt- 
of New York (^ty, and Mrs. ing Superior Court acUon at 
Michael McOuinnes.s of Hart- Hartford on two previous 
ford: 21 grandchildren and 15 breaks In Manchester and vlcln- 
great-grandchildren. jiy  Prior to the present offense.

The funeral ^11 be held to- Safranek has been free under
thousand dollars In 

other motor ve
hicle and criminal counts which

Albert E. Eagleeon 
Albert E. Eagle.soii. 86. of 179 

Pern St., died ^
Chester Memorial

Born in Belfast, Ireland, on ~  ...... ..........c. ..wu.iu, --
Oct. 10, 1877, he lived in Man-! awaiting higher court ac
che.ster 57 years. He wa.s a re- ‘  at 9. Burial tlon.
tired em ploV of Cheney Bro.s. I I

!aglc.soii, 86. of 179 sairanek has
1 ye.sterday al M a n - i s e v e r a l  thousi 
or̂ Ial Hospital. ' I '  bonds for the
clfgst TrnlnnH An Center 5t.. With a hide and eHmi

in Manchester, and a mei^^^^  ̂ “ Ial heme today from 7 to 9 p.m.

(HeralfJ photos by Satemis.)
Marte, Sliea and Keith, Darwin’s attorneys, at court office.

Hospital Notes
visiting luairs are 2 to 8 p.m. ' (laughter

a son to Mr. and Mrs. Hejibert' Harriet St.. Vernon; Robert 
Kent

of St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
and the British American Club.

He is survived by four sons, 
Clifford R. Eagleson of Riocky 
Hill, and Alex Eagleson. Wil
liam J, Eagleson and Albert E ”

K  o f  C  l^ h a c k

LIVING HIGH L IFE
LAKE WALES, Fla. (A P ) — 

I Tried of driving the kids every
where, ladles? Well, Mrs. John 

' Dillin not only chauffeurs her

to Ml-, and Mrs. Howard Jack- 
.--.on. Glaetonhtiry.

Mrs. Janet Brennan, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Ann Marie McNeill,

In all area.s, cxi-cpt inatemlty 
when- they are 2 to 4 p.m. and 
6:80 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m, 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are request
ed not to smoke in patients' 
rooms. No more than two visi
tors at one time per imtient.

Patients Tmlay: 197
AD^a'^^ED Sa t u r d a y  :

Mrs, Marion Pringle, Glaston- 
buiT- Erich Kuschc, 79 Bridge 1 5 Lawton Rd.; Mrs. Eileen 
St.; Ben Bartlett, F>ist H a rt- ' 
ford; Kenneth Arnold. ,36.'') W.
Middle Tpke.; Albert Fountain,
467 N. Main St.; Daniel Hun,
295 Mein St.; Mrs. Janet Bol- 
lii^er, M!uv9field Depot; Mrs.
Jane Smiith. 300 N. Main St.;
Austin Almon, 48'-i Union St„
Rockville.

ADM ITTED  S U N D A Y : Susan 
Hagerty. East Hartford; Nor
man CThanrilbera, 10 Depot Sq.;
Mrs Florence Sepi, 97 Nor
man St.; Donald MeSpam-an,
Tolland; Vilma Szallontal. 113 
Grove St., Rockville; Dale 
Thomas, Longmeadow, Mass.;
WUliaim Stiles, 182 E. Main St.;
Rockville; Donald Ritchie, 106 
BretAon Rd.; Mrs. Vera Ursin,

Ddycs, 2,208;''»'N'drt(h Ends, farrtily from place to place 
2,201 Elfijhfh-'Dldtrtct, 2,178; she takes them all over the 

Eagleson Jr.g;an of Manchealer; Ramblers, 2;488;' Shamrocks, state of Florida—In her own 
twodaughtera,'M rs. Frederick 12,in ;  EiquIrCs;S.l2S: Messier’s, plane.
Te^ord, with whom he Uveclit2,U2! Savolj 2.093; Markham’s, This was her schedule for a 

snt 121 Unum St., Rockville.' Hallowell, 31 Stony St.; Belva < S ^ r 4  Mitchell', of 2,092; and HEUTO, 1,948. recent week: On Sunday she
BJRTHS YESTERDAY- A  Bacon, Brookfield Rd., Bolton; I' .̂ 8 gpandohildren High single, tic, Doves and Hew her husband to Tampa
iqrhteo- to Ml. and Mrs. Ray- Allen Higbie Jr., 477 N. MaW iS  great^panifchildran^ -Eighth District, “
^  I - fPuiieral siiTvices will be held

.toimoiiraF.. at 2 p.m. at St.
Episcopal Church with 

the .ReV. John D. Hughes offici

mond Collins, Bast Hiartfond; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. CoJin 
Fox, 150 Bi.ssell S.I.; a son to 
Mr. and Mr.s. Rotoerl Brom- 
backer, 25 Otukwood Rd.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fin-

St.; Edward Herrick, Ea.st Hart
ford; William Luetjen, 95 Grand 
Ave., Rockville; Gary Klotze’r,
RFD 3, Vernon; Arthur Thonm-, „
son, 46Vi Florence St.; William i ®hng. Burial will be in East 
Molde, Loomis Rd., Bolton; E l i !

w, -VI). a..)u Randall 152 Loomis St - '  Friends may call at Uienigan, 80 S. Adapis St.; a son ^ " d a "  152 I^ m ls  St.,

Z lT iC  rS
ville: Mark Caron, 86 W, Main 
St., Rockville; Susan Carabino,

D-Alessandro Euit Hartford- Coventry; Mrs. Margaret Vogel, 
n V) PH • M-t- Rd. Vernon; John Me-Carl Hunter, Ardmore lia.; o* .Kfi Del • I Cftrtfl.n, 91 Princeton St«, Her*William Porter, oO ^^ilford tvOa., • t Asri- aa a* nA A ij«« T-\*.. ■ Levi, 94 Spruce St.; Ron-alter i^inKei, 4 Alice I3r., i _|j j
xir..., a ouss-esK s-iQ McIntosh, East Hartford;Alls. Helen PLsher, 9 Lnuren
St.: Mr.s. Dolores Brown, 76 I ' 262 E.
Woodslde St.; Herbert Woelffer,
Hany Lane, Rockville; Herman l ' “ " “I ’
Penney, 87 E. Main S l„ Rock-( 
ville; Mrs. Lois Robie, W ind-) | 
sor; Paul Lottie Wapping; Mrs.
Louuse Glode, 302 Main St.;

Mns. Ludmila Wagner, 8 High- Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
land Ave., RockvilleT Mrs. Ur-iS^-> today from 7 to 9 p.m.

117.

SELF-SIIFFICIENT

where he Is stationed at Mac-
Dill Air Force Base for two 
weeks’ active duty in the Air

St.; James Nlcol, 40 McCabe 
SV; Mrs. Ruby Fox, West W ll- 
lihgton; Arthur Strange, 125 
Garth Rd.; Mrs. Lorraine 
Burke. 87 Santina Dr.; Henry 
Reynolds, Coventry; Mrs. Bar
bara Story, East Hartford; 

g c n .V), Kenneth Prentice, Hartford;
Tolland; Paul Corcoran. Box 339, RFD
^ o m M  RMdecliff, 14 ^oslet j .  j^hn DeQuatlro, 124 Con- 
Eh*.; Mtl’S. Mllred ClMner, 27 nr • MIphnol 41

daughter, Wapping; Mrs. Doro-
Robert Jerome Sr., 291 Spruce
et . .in Rd.. Vernon. Mrs. Cars* Lehan

Auburti Rd.; Steven Wilcox, 103 
Glode Lane; Mrs. Helene Tolmie, 
72 Vernon St.; Karan Sm-itih. 
Cross Dr., Veaqion; Jane Ann 
Zlimineirmen. 15 Oakland St.; 
Mj-s. Helen MiCarthy, Wap- 
ping; Leo Messier. 132 W. Cen
ter St.; Mi-fl. Novene A-sgejian, 
20 Teresa Rd.; Diana Spalding, 
Hurltourt Rd.; Rockville; David 
Negro, Andover; Harry Fletch
er, l^apiping; Mrs. Emma Sohil- 
lert, 1 Lodkwood St.

AEKMOTME) TO D AY : Edwin 
KleJtt, 55 Bnookfleld St.; Mrs. 
Marie Pamtaleo, 170 W. Center 
St.; Mei-rill Drewer, 69 Wells 
St.; Dr. Jo.se Viera, 82 Haynes 
■St.r Mrs, Jean Pinkney, Tal- 
cotl ville Rd., Rockville; Mrs. 
Martha HamlH, 23 Hyde St.

B I R T H S  SATU RD AY; A  
doiugtiter to Mr. and Mns. Alex-

stance Dr.; Michael Franck, 41 
Cushman Dr.; Ronald Brown, 
28 Turnbull Rd.; Frederick 
Hal), Stafford Springs; John 
Gianapoulps, Clark Rd., Bolton; 
Mrs. Rebecca Riback, 68 
Wedgewood Dr.; Mrs. Cacrie 
Fiegel, 8,54 Center St.; Theo
dore Lata, East Hartford; Pe
ter Ru.ssak, South Wihdifor; 
Mrs. Judith McGinnis ; anil 
daughter, 19 Mary Lane, Rock
ville; Mrs. Maryann Mitchell 
and son. South Windsor; Mrs. 
Monica McMorran and son, 
18>/i L illey St.; Mrs. Marg-Jet 
Bailey and son, Coventry; Mrs. 
Mildred Cleveland and son, 
18 >4 W est Rd„ Rockville; Mrs. 
Judith Barry and son, 473 Cen
ter St.

DISCHARGED YESTERD AY: 
Mrs. Diane Morzella, 239 Spruce 
St.; Mrs- Dorothy Helip. Cov-

ander Todd, West WlUington; entiy; Mrs. Charlotte Plante, watch television.

and daughter. South St., Rock 
ville: Mrs. Agnes Luby and.son, 
784 Center St. ’ . ,

D I S C H A R G E D  TO D AY: 
Lawrence Maney, 134 Helaine 
Rd.; Ronald Gehcl, 64 Summer 
St.; Su.san Hagerty, East Hart-^ 
ford; Ralph Gates, 187 Maple' 
St,; Mrs. Dorothy Forde, 106 
Oak St.; Thomas, Perry, An
dover; Mrs. Joan Domlnn and 
son, 59 Silverwood Dy:, Vernon; 
Mrs. -Viola Lizotte aiid daugh
ter, 1 Goalee Dr.; Mrs. Jeanne 
KJuclc and daughter, Glaston
bury; Mrs. Ann Berrson and son, 
64 Mt. Nebo PI.

Mo d e r n  t i 5|Eh

TAMA, Iowa (A P ) — Weather 
lore used to be an important 
part of life in the Mesquaki* 
Indian settlement near here, 
with tree bark, thickness, of 
corn husks and activity ' of 
squirrels forecasting what the 
winter would be like.

Now says George Young 
Bear, 65, chief of the Tribal 
Council of the settlement: 
don’t know what kind-of whiter 
we’ll have. 1 just read the news 
paper, listen to the rpdio and

Mrs. Henry F. Ramni
Mrs. Marion Hughes Ramm, 

67, of Springfield, Vt., mother 
of Henry H . ^ m m  of Columbia, 
died yesterday at Springfield 
(V t.) Hospital after a short ill
ness. She waa born in Hartford 
On Nov. 8, 1896 and lived in 
Hartford tor several years.

Other survivors are her hus
band, Henry F. R a m m ;  a 
daughter and five grandchil
dren.

Funeral .<jerv*cea were sched
uled to be held today at 2 p.m.

RULHJTON, Kan. (AP)  -T h e  Force Re.serve. On Monday s))c 
butcher the baker and grocer returned to Lake Wales to pick 
don’t get much business from up her oldest daughter apd fly 
Mr. and Mr.s. Martin J. Wil- her to colleggjin Jacksonville, 
kening, who.se 960 - acre farm She picked pp two friends and 
provide.s the family with al-1 dropped them off In Lake Wales 
moat all Its food. | on her return to Tampa. Tues-

Mrs. Wllkening/ bakes nine (day, Wedne.sday and Thursday 
loaves of bread every week, a s . .she made round Iript from 
well as cinnamon rolls, and Tampa to check on her young- 
even makes her own noodles, est daughter in Lake Wales. 
She makes butter and butter-„ Friday, she picked up her 
milk for her family and cans daughter In Jacksonville and 
and freezes about 600 quarts o f h e r  youngest son at Howey-in- 
vegetablQs from their garden the-HIlls and flew home for the 
each year. ' ; wee|kend.

She cans and freezes her The only member of her fgm- 
own meat, too. Butchering lly who files, the aviatrlx has 
their hogs and beef to supple- j  earned both her pilot’s and 
ment the chicken supply., the I commerical licenses and has 
Wilkenlfigs make head cheese, I flown over 46,000 miles with ap- 
llver sausage and regular i proxlmately 2,600 hours in the 
Sausage. 'air.

■mmaiiH 
PRESSED FOR TIME?-

WE'RE OPEN 
UNTIL 5 P,M.

MONDAY . . ..TUESDAY . . . NtIDAY
THURSDAY 9 AJll. to 8 P.M. 

W EDNESDAY 9 A.M. Untd Noon

■SNCHIDTIB’ S

• S A V I N G S  
lUU/ L O A N

A S <1 « I ,\ -I I <) >j

/ A rr t/ ^ jT ^ S A  v/Afms
r i MA MCt S l  INSTITUTIDS

/ e o t e A ie U n

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 91, COVENTRY

4:
Current Annuai Divideifitf 

On Insured Savings

Coventry

Budget Vote 
Due Tonight
Budgeto totaling 91.343,601 

will be ooted on at the ad
journed annual town nvertlag ad 
8 pjii. today at Oenrentry High 
School.

A  s|>eclal town meeting ia 
also aoheduled, aame time and 
place, when voter# will act on 
the eUminaition of fees for per- 
mttfl on muniol|Md projeoU, new 
a requlrem«nt u n te  the Bon
ing lawns and budding code for 
the town.

Reafifirmatian wlH be aaked 
on the aotton taken at the O ct 
7 town meeting oonoetning 
bosTOwlng o f money to meet 
current expenaee and expendl- 
tores o f towm aid funds.

ITm  budget aa reconunctvded 
the baud of finance will 

aeri< 9138.550.52 more tiMn the 
budget expendlturea tor the 
previouB fleoal year..

Budgeta reconunended by the 
board are 9232,264.51 tor the 
board o f aelectmien; 9830,- 
084.50 tor the boacd o f educa
tion; 95,000 for the board of 
welfare and 9176,168.00 tor 
bonded hiddbteibMan.

On the baola o f on estimated 
getteral ftmd revenue o f 9346,- 
077.71, the board o f flnattoe aa- 
ttonatai that tha amount o f 
9896.488.30 w ill have to* be 
raiMd by taxes. Ooptea o f the 
budgets are avaBafale at the 
town cterlt’s offloe.

LWV Meets
im .  Loula Smith, feemartgr of 

the Conneotilout League of 
Women Voters board, wW ba a 
guast s p a a k a r  at tbs kzoal 
leagua masting at 7 pm . today 
at Booth-Obnook Memotiol l i  
brorr.

Mrs. Smith Yvtil talk brtafl(y 
on tho rriation o f the lesigue to 
state and national losuea.

BecauM the adjourned anniuU 
town meeting wtH be held at 
8 pm . Monday at Coventry 

School, the league 
ooncetod the mappmr planned for 
Ma meeting and inatead wRl- 
aerra only deasart oo members 
may attend tha masting to act 
en reoommonded budgeta.

Angrona toterested in laagua 
wor4c is invited to the meeting.

Inasmuch aa the telaphone 
number o f tha building kiapeotor 
has not been Hated ki the new 
direotoriea, juat received, it has 
been pointed out by Bemara 
Dion of the butiding def>artmem 
that his o ffice ia listed under 
the eaeeeeor’s office,

Christmas Dinner 
St. Mary’s St. Germaine 

Guild will have its annual 
Christmas dinner at 7 p.m. 
Dec. 12 at the Shell Chateau in 
Wllllmantlc. Miss ^athryn 
Grady is general chairman. 
Anyone wishing to make res
ervations for the dinner must 
contact Mias Grady not later 
than today. A fter the dinner 
there will be sui exchange of 
g ifts and group singing of 
Chriatmaa carola.

Hiatorians Meet 
The Coventry Historical So

ciety will have Its November 
and December meetings at a 
session at 8 p.m. tomorrow at 
tha aoclaty’s house on South 
St. The mid-point date has 
been selected since the rwular 
meetings, held the fourth f5ies- 
day o f the month. In Novem
ber imd December both come 
just before the holidays.

The roof o f the building la 
now watertight, the wihdows 
are IntMt, the electric lights 
are working and the building 
can be warmed quickly through 
the efforts of numerous week
end work parties by interested 
men, officials report.

Those attending the meeting 
are asked to bring a chair.

Wreaths for Sue 
The Pilgrim  Fellowship of 

First Congregational Church 
Is making Christmas wreaths 
for the benefit o f its church 
programs. Orders will be taken 
up until Dec. 21 by Nancy 
Eaton, Bklward Newman or 
Karen Rose.

The Fellowship is also ask 
ing donations o f old toy# or 
g ( ^ s  which may be brought 
to Quandt Hall for repair be
fore Dec. 21 Sunday afternoons 
and up to 9 p.m. that day or 
by contacting Edwauxl Newman 
at his home located in back of 
the Nathan Hale Community 
Center.

Briefs
St. yiairy’*  St. Gesmoine Guild 

will give its yearly ahrtotm<iS 
party ait St. Joseph’s Home for 
the Aged in WlUimantlc lU 7 
p.m. Dec. 15. G ifts will be given 
the gueete ajt the hotne Euid fe - 
frestenents w ill be aerved. 
Ohrietmas carol rtnging by the 
guild menfbeni and the guests 
at th* home will be Included tot 
the program o f which Mrz. 
Harry M eKuak* is In general 
chairge.

The Young Mothers Club will 
have Its (^iristmas party at 8 
p.m. tomorrow at the Nathan 
Hale Community Center -with an 
exchaj^e o f gtfta. 'Hie commit
tee tn charge includes Mrs. Ken-

rth tiamira, chairmasi, Mrs. 
Dayton H. WMpple m , Mra 
Rayiriond Caouetta. Mn. Paul 
Maoaaro and Mra. Frank Sanel-
It

The Nosth OovesKtry OoofMra- 
tlve Nuraary and Kindergarten 
parent-member group will meet 
ait 8 p.m. tomorrow at S«oond 
Congregatiosial Church bai 
ment. fiMblon win be due and 
payahle at tha meeting.

The C o v e n t r y  Grammar 
School Addition Bulldiiw Com
mittee will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
tomonrow at the oobool to open 
the revined bid* on the p ro p e l 
addition to the building, from 
the four original bidders. In 
November th* commltoee had to 
reject the bMa from F W 
Brown OonjitrudUon Co,. J. Ko- 
varovtoa, H. Tourtelotte Can- 
BtrucUon Oo., and Rlggotte and 
MacBeth Oonstniotton Oo. as all 
were over the a'vsullaible appro- 
piiaition for the project.

Ooventry, H&gh School baa-

kethaU team wfll ptoy a bosne 
game at 6:15 p m . tostiorrow 
with lOMngtoa.

The jottit Ohrtatmaa p a ^ J ^  
the Gleaners Ohxd* end tti* 
Frs^nant Society of t*»*^ ^ *  
ond Oongragsitkml Churwi win 
begin with a pottock d ln n e i^  
7 pJh. tomorrow at th* CJiureh 
Otxmsnunkty House, to charge 
wW be Mra. ISbert I. OMiaon, 
Mra. Byron W. Hall, Mrs. Rob
ert Scribner and th* exeeutiva 
committee.

Vohinteer mothera aaalrting 
at S)OUth Ooventry Cooperative 
Nuraery and Kindergarten thie 
week are Mrs. Raymosal Oar- 
lan, Mra. Kent Bejuitng. Mn. 
Lmda Haddad, Mrs. Frederick 
Jotmaton and Mira. PauJ Luft. 
deioting the olaasrooma at 
Klngbbury Houa  ̂ on Dec. 14 
will be Mn. DohaM Cham
pagne, Mri. Dayton H. IVhipple 
TT7 and Mn. P ^  Luft.

Michael Treechuk and hie aon 
Lt. Timothy TreechE* have re-

turned home from a hunting 
trip to Markw, N M .,.w lih  a 
30$-lb. 10-point buck and a 140 
g>. spike buck. Lt. Treachttk is 
hesne on leave atYd on Jan. 4 wtH 
report to JackeonvOIe, Fla. for 
three months' special training 
before aenlgnnterk in Japan for 
two years

Jaycees Hosting 
Neighbor Club

Manchrater Evening HeraM 
Ooventry coim pondeat, F. 
PauHne U tfle , telephone 743- 
6381.

ON THE B.41X
8T. PAUL. Minn. (A P I—Ken 

Crawford, who lost both hands 
In an industrial accident sev
eral years ago, doesn’t let that 
keep him from bowling.

A special attachment to 
Crawford's artificial hands Is 
Inserted in one liole of the ball. 
Manipulation of the hand then 
lets the ball go as easily as the 
usual player extracts his own 
thumb out of a bowling ball.

men between the ages of 31 and 
35 interested in Mning the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Grcle Will Hear 
Assistant Pastor

Manchester Jayceea will be 
boat tonight at I to members of 
the Boat Hartford J^ayceea at 
the Manchester Cemntry Club.

Javow a o c o m p r ^  by Mias FKa JohTV Ŝ era. H a rtto rd l^ ^
Jaycees. led by their pre.ri-1 I®*'' n/ s
dent. James H verty . and state!

(director John * c c h l,  will pre-IgT^t exchange during s social 
sent a program pertinent to Jay- j thp*
cee Internal actiritles. HosUwees will be Mrs. M -

M em bera 'of the Manche.-rter ward Werner, chairman; Mrs 
Jaycees will vlall the Glaston-j Helen Johnecei, Miss H a e e l  

j  buiy Jayceea in January. LW m soit Mr*. Gilbert w iig tu
The juM ting U open to all | an<t Mra. Kclw^ard M iffli.

S n o w  Storm, 
Gusty Winds, 
Hit P r a i r i e s
, (Oonthmed from Page One)

FREE DELIVERY
YA.M.teYP,M.

ARTHUR DRUG

from central California north
ward, with rain and snow from 
the Pacific Northwe.^t into' the 
northern Rockle.'. Heavy .snow 
Was Indicated In parts of the 
plateau region and the Rbckles.

. ‘ M p m o rv *  V aa t

NE^V YO R K — A typical com
puter now tn use can store com
plete Inventorj' data on 35.000 
machine-tool parts, 10.000 cut
ting t(»*l.«i. 15.000 gauges. 5.000 
raw-matxrial ite)ms. and 5.000 
mHcelkmeous small tools.

FREE!!
A New Roll Of 

Kodak Film
With Each Roll Developed 

(Black and White and 
Color Prints)

LIGGETT'S
A T  THE PA R K A D E

Harrison’s
Your

DOWNTOWN
StotloiMn

COMPLETE 
UNE OF

1964 "
* Cdondort 

• Dloriof 
>infmoiit

DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAL . . . FOR A MERRY OLD FASHIONED, NEW ENGLAND CHRISTMAS
* * « •

PARKADC 9
men's fine cotton 
Pleetway pajomos

4.95

Please him with peiv 
j  fect-comfort Pleetway 
I pajamas from our col
lection of wash and 
wear cotton stripes, 
checks, prints. Pull
over and coat styles, 
adjustable waist, bal
loon seat. Sizes A, B, 
C, D.

Christmos-wrop him In plaid 
13.95

Lightweight, yet comfortably warn Roytex 
robe of dacron and combed cotton in assorted 
rich plaid tones. Tailored with superb crafts
manship for long wear and shape retention. 
Wash and wear, too! S, M, L, XL.

Wembley washable Dacron ties

Ties he’ll be proud to o’wn 
. . , and wear . . . from our 
Wembley collection. New 
stripes and neat patterns 
. , . handsome slim shapes 
. . .  all wash and wear 100% 
dacron.

men-pleasing new gifts

(above) Give the personalized gift 
of Swank’s Imperial monogram 
jewelry. Cuff link and tie. clip set 
in new script initial............ 3 .9 S *

'Re Tac only 1 . M *

(above) Decision mak
er for his desk. Spin
ning silver dollar set 
on Italian marble base.ss*
(left). Lucky Buck key 
ring . . .  ..........SJ50*

•pine tax

newest hit hondbag... 
the shoulder strap flap

5.98*

The bag every woman
and young lady wants for 
her more casual hours! 
Rich genuine leather 
fashioned with a large, 
roomy interior and an 
oversize flap that has its 
own zipper compartment. 
Black, brown, tan, red. 
•plus tax.

Christmas glitter in 
Core's boxed jewelry

$ 2 *
box

E
C

Give the gift of glamour . . .  at a tiny 
price! Coro’s dazzling collection of boxed 
jewelry includes pearls, metals, stones, tai
lored and dressy pieces. Pins, bracelets, 
necklaces, earrings . . . mostly matched 
sets, ‘plus tax.

locy fringe stole 
looks like angora

5.98
A beautiful costume accessorr gift, this 
handsome crocheted acrj'lic stole with 
the feel and look of kitten-soft angora. 
Washable, white only.

worm and casual 
gift gloves

Ladies’ wool knit driving glove with 
leather back and palm, decorative buckle- 
tab cuff. S, M, L .............................. 5 . 9 8

Soft Bueded glove completely lined with deep, plushy 
pile. Gray, camel, brown....................................... ft.9S

‘ la J . .
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One dag in hie ear, Joe B. Dew,
{Dead wiper bladee etreaking hie view) 

Ran into a hue 
And eaueed a great fuen—

Which eoet him eome bueke {not a few)!

Rockville-Vernon

Youths Break
4 2  W i n d o w s

Two Men Kidnap 
Frank Sinatra Jr,

PREVENT TH OSE WINTER DRIVING WOES
The Sefe Winter Driving League preeenla the following tip 
for better visibility this winter from the National Safety 
Council: "B e sure your windshield wiper bladee are in good, 
live cotidition to prevent etreaking. Arms should provide at 
least an ounce o f pressure for each inch of blade length t«  
sweep off snow, alsM and road-muck. You must see danger to 
avoid it."

Bolton

T. C. Wrip'ht 
Unhurt When 

^Dozer Tips
•nieodore C. Wright, Andover 

oontraotor, eecaped is^Jury Sat
urday \riien a 12^on bulldozer 
tipped ea «. waa being loaded 
on a trailer platform at Bol
ton Center and pinned Wright 
by both feet.

ITie accident occurred at 
about 4 pm . Wright, back on 
the job this momhig, said the 
soft ground saved him from in
jury. Ho said he was loading 
the bulldooer on the trailer and 
raised the blade to dear blocks 
that were in the way. RaMng 
the blade was just enough to 
start the doaer sliding, he said. 
He Jumped when the n^achlne 
began to tip but did not quite 
dear It.

H is son, Timothy, and am- 
ploiye Frank Reed were asaist' 
ed by neighbors and firemen, 
who were called to the scene, 
in digging Wright free, a proc 
ess that took about 4S mlnutea.

Wright Is building a road in 
the Meadow subdivision on the 
Margaret Rich e.vtate.

Well Done
Mrs. James Klar of Notch 

Rd.. Girl Scout fund dnvc 
chairman, and her workers have 
been congratulated publicly in 
this month’s edition of Valley 
Views, published by the Con
necticut Valley Girl Scout Coun
cil, for reaching 106- per ceri 
of the set goal of |500.

The drive took place in O c
tober.- Mrs. Klar has received 
letlors of praise from many 
Girl Scout officials since then 

The newsletter says; "We aio 
mlbhty proud of the Bolton 
Girl Scout fund drive commit
tee, the solicitors, and the 
drive’s chairman, Mrs. Jame.s 
Klar.’’

Homemakers' Party
Bolton Homemakera will hoW 

their amniunl Christmas party 
Wednesday from 10 a.m. to 3 
pm . ait the Community Hall.

Anyone who has not signed up 
to bring food for the chdc,ken 
luncheon should call Mrs. Har
old Dwyer. The treasurer, Mns. 
Francis Tedford, asks that all 
dues be paid at the meeting 

There will be a grab bag of 
gifts.

Brotherhood Meets 
The Brotherhood of St. An

drew of St. George’s Episcopal 
Church will meet tonight at 8. 
The Women of S t Geoigp’s will 
hold their Christmas party to
morrow at 8 p.m. Members are 
reminded to bring a gift for 
the greJb bag. The choir will re
hearse Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

Congregational Notes 
The Congregators, c o u p le a 

club o f Bolton Congregational 
Church, will have a smorgas
bord Friday at 8 p.m., followed 
by carol singing and an ex
change of amusing gifts. Host

esses are Mrs. Harold Smith 
and Mrs. Warren Potter.

The Ladles Benevolent So
ciety has mixed candy and 
pound packages of pecans for 
eaJe. Mrs. Milton 'Thorp is in 
charge.

Miss Frances Paggioll. ch^irch 
clerk, requests that all reports 
for the annual report be in by 
SatuixJay.

Anyone \rishlng to donate 
p)Oinsettia.s to decorate the 
church at Christmas should 
contact Mrs. Peter RatU.

The deecorus will meet to
night at 8. The religious ed 
ucation board will meet tomor
row at 7;30 p.m. Junior rtiolr 
will r e h e a r s e  at 6.4.’> pm 
Wednesday and senior choir at 
<7:30.

Briefs
Junior Girl Scout Troop 667 

led by Miss Carol Lefebvre, will 
bowl" tomorrow at the Holiday 
Lanes. Parents should pick up 
the girls at 5:30 p.m. at the 
school. Permission slips should 
be brought to the troop meeting 
tonight at 7 in the Community 
Hall.

Cub Scout Pack 73 will go James

Four juvenile* were appre
hended yesterday when neigh
bors heard noises coming from 
a garage on Grand St. When 
Patrolman Forrest Hull Investi
gated he found the youths had 
broken 42 windows In the build
ing.

Also yesterday, Roland Mer
ritt, 17, of 42 Elm St. was ar
rested by Patrolman Thomas 
Sheehan and charged with 
breach of peace. Police were 
called to the home by Merritt’ s 
mother during a domestic dls- 
tvirbance. He jwsted $100 bond 
for appearance tti RsogvlUe 
Circuit Court 12 Dec, 31.

Maria M. Mikaitls, 44, of Tol- 
l»nd, was arrested Saturday 
Lt. E m  e l l  o Pellegrini and 
charged with failure to p>ass to 
the right of oncoming traffic. 
She was arrested following a 
two-car accident on Union St. 
i-i front of the Rockville Public 
Libratn*. 'The second car was op
erated by Robert S. Dazt, "2. of 
Tolland. In hLs car were his 
wife. Mary, 32, and their 6-year- 
old son Steven. No injuries were 
reported.

Chris Una* Parties
The Golden Age Chib will 

meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. at tha 
PAC CTub on Village St. Plana 
for the annual Christmaa din
ner. scheduled for Saturday at 
4:30, will be completed. Mem
bers are asked to bring dough
nuts for tomorrow’s meeting.

The Christmas prarty of the 
RockvLHe EknUem d u b  will be 
held Wednesday with dinner be- 
girming at 6:30 p.m. at the Elks 
home. Reservations must be 
made tonight with Mrs. Joyce 
Almon. Santa Claus will be 
present and members are asked 
to bring a gift for exchange. A 
business meeting wUl also be 
held.

School Board to Meet 
Football for Rockville High 

School, prayers in the schools 
and .salary recommendatiorw for 
the 1064-63 school year are 
among items scheduled for dis
cussion at tonight’s board of ed
ucation meeting. Members will 
meet at 7:r.O at the office of 
Supt. Raymond E. Ramadell.

Also on the agenda is a re
port on bids for school bus 
tranapwrlatlon, telephone teach
ing for home-bound pmpila. 
home econonvios and adult edu
cation.

Hospital Notes 
Admitted Friday: Mrs. Delor

es Ballantyne. N a u g a t u c k ;
R a n d a l l .  Farmstead

(Ooatlaned from Page One) 

day from Palm Springs, Calif. 
He was to nave started work

Ga» Yields Electricity

caroling Siinday. Anyone who Lane; Harry Andrews, 92 Ikd-
knowB of any shut-ins who cott Ave.
would enjoy a visit is asked to Admitted Saturday: Stanls- 
contact Mrs. Norman Preuaa. laus Grochota, 94 W. Main St.

The Republican town com- Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Anna 
mittee will omit its December Stratton. 30 Windemere Ave.: 
meeting. A meeting la ached- Mrs. A n t o i n e  Chamberlain, i 
uled for Jan. 7. ' Skinner Rd.

' The commissions of United Tolland.
Methodist Church will meet to- Blrth.s Friday: A son to Mr. 
night at 7:15. The official board snd Mrs. Robaii WariboR, Web- 
will meet a t‘ 8:30. sten- Rd.

this morning at Warner Bros, 
studio In Lm  Angeles on the 
movie, "P.obln and the Seven 
Hoods."

Only three months ago he an
nounced he would divest himself 
of Nevada gambling Interests 
estimated to be worth about $3.5 
million.
. He pulled out after the Neva

da Gaming Control Board ac
cused him 6f violating state 
regplaUons by entertaining Chi
cago 'smdsrworld figure Sam 
Giancana at Sinatra's Cal-Neva 
Lodge on I.iake Tahoe.

Ironically, young Sinatra was 
touring with a band, led by Sam 
Donahue, billed as the Tommy 
Dorsey Band. Sinatra Sr. rose 
to fame with that group, and in 
his act the younger Sinatra sang 
his father’s old songs.

Also Ironically, young Sinatra 
sang at Harrah’s Lake Tahoe 
casino, a compietltor of his fa
ther’s Cal-Neva Lodge.

Dragnet operations were di
rected by the El Dorado. Calif., 
County Bherifra office, because 
the abduction took place, just 
within the California border. 
Stateline la 60 miles southwest 
of Reno.

Joe Foes, a trumpeter with 
the Dorsey band, told officers 
he and Sinatra Jr. were eating 
dinner In Sinatra's motel room. 
About 8:80 p.m., the telephone 
rang and Sinatra hung up after 
a brief conversation.

About 9:30. Foss reported, 
there pas a knock on the door 
and a about of "room aen ice .’ ’ 
Two men. one armed with a 
small revolver, burst In, asking. 
"Where’s the money?" sheriff’s 
deputies said Foss told them.

They took the small amount 
in the two men’s wallet.o, then 
tied and gagged Foss with tape. 
Foss .said they also taped Sin
atra’s hands.

Foss said a third man might 
have been standing outside. One 
man carried a package of some 
sort, he added.

After forcing Foss to He pn the 
floor, the men left with Sinatra, 
vanishing Into the snowfall. Tire 
tracks beading towards Reno 
were found later.

Sinatra Jr. will be 20 Jan. 12. 
He Is one of the entertainer’s 
three children. His mother la 
Sinatra Sr.’s first wife, the. for
mer Nancy Barbato, who was 
repxirted at her Hollywood 
home.

Gene Evans, spiokesman for 
Harrah’s Club on the south 
shore of Lake Tahoe, said young 
Sinatra’s room was on the sec
ond floor of the two-story mo-

NEW YORK — A new fuel 
cell has been developed that 
converts propane and natural 
gas directly Into electrical ener
gy wWle running -aX moderate 
temperatures. Up to'now, costly 
hydrogen has been u-sed^

Public Records

PROFESSOR DIES
LARAMIE. Wyo. (A P )—DTi 

Franklin Edgerton, 78, a re
tired Yale University profes-oi 
of Sanskrit and comparative 
pliilology, died Saturday. Pro- 
fe^30̂  Edgerton came to Lara
mie after his retirement in June, 
1953. He Joined the Yale facul
ty In 1926 and was appointed 
Sterling professor in his de
partment In 1946.

Warrantee Deeds
Jarvis Enterprises Inc. to 

Raymond E. Smith and MHdred 
J. Smith, property at 2S Ever
green Rd.

EUeairor Leonard to Bdwa.rd 
T. Neubelt and Elaine L  Neu- 
belt, ‘ k interest in property at 
23 Strickland St.

I. R. Stlch Assodates Inc. 
to Robert E. Panclera and 
Christel G. Panctera, property 
at 99 Bryan Dr.

Burton Slater and Lillian M. 
Slater to William D. MacGlll- 
vary and Janet M. MacGlllvary, 
property at 51 Avondale Rd.

Trustee’s Deed
The « ta te  of Dorothy Toohy 

to Bdr^rd T. Nenbelt and 
Blaine L. Neubelt, % intereot In 
property at 23 Strickland St.

Marriage Urense
Alfred Joseph Delome Jr 

Lisbon, Conn., and S o p h i a  
Beree, Glasgow, Conn

S Scholsky.'for construction ot 
a fence at 36 Griswold St., 
$838.79.

To B. T. Peterman for Joseph 
Duva, for alterations to a 
dwMllng at 89 Hollister St.. 
$700.

To M. Lourenllno for Ooca- 
Oola BotUlng Co., construcUon 
of a sign at 328 Green Rd., 
$150.

TO William A. Marsh, for ad
dition to a dwelling at 64 Bran
ford St.. $70.

To Joseph Trottler for Eu
gene Blxler. for addKlon to a 
dwelling at 131 Benton ‘  
$2,400.

St.

Chambel* Cour^ 
In Ninth Week

Building Permit*

BEGINNER’S LUCK
SEATTLE (API A 30-year- 

old airlines flight engineer, a  
novice In gardening, won the 
sweepstakes at Seattle's Chry- 
santhemem Show.

E. T. Cloven, who swept a 
field of more than 5.000 blooms 
started raising 'mums only last 
year when he and his wife 
bought a house. "It had a 
yard." he said simply

The seventy oesslon In the 
Manchester Chamber o f Com
merce sponsored nine-week 
course on political action will be 
held at 7:30 tomorrow morning. 
In the chamber’s office on E. 
Center St. "Political Meetings’’ 
la the subject to be discussed.

The two-hour per week work
shop course on practical poli
tics, organized to educate and 
interest the businessman In poli
tics, has proved very popular 
since Its first meeting O ct 22.

The 16-to-20 men who have 
been attending each week now 
get outside assignments for re
search, and report on their find
ings at each meeting. As a re
sult, the particlpanta have been 
able to compare governmental 
and political structures on a no
tional, state and local level.

"and wc
To Anchor Fence Co. for Mrs, had to put something in it.

I The Latin word veto, common 
'in l e g i s l a t i v e  proceedings, 
I means "1 forbid.”

tel, separated by a parking lot 
Bari»ara"’câ rdŵ ^̂ ^̂  casino. The motel is

I used exclusively for Harrah’s 
guests.

The room is about in the cen 
ter of the unit. Evans said, add-

Manchester Evening Herald to Mr. and Mrs. Michael Gior- 
Bolton rorres|Mindenl, t ’leme- qano, Nesv Britain. 
weU Young, telephone «4S-8N1. Births Sunday: A daugtRcr to

i Mr. and Mi«. Thomoa Gottter, 
12 Cheotnut S t  

Dischaigwd Friday: Karen 
Backus. TbUond; Mrs. Ann Poid 
and dasigtiter, IS TolcoU Ave.; 
Mr*. Rejeenne Sosiey and son. 

Quotations f'umlslied by | Blkngtcn.
Coburn Mlddlebrook, loc- Dtocharged Saturday: Mrs. 

Bank Storks Oecilla KromuM, Brood Brook;
Bid Asked .Mrs. Mildred Kelie. 18 DoHey

Local Stocks ||

77

151
201',

Conn. Bank and
Trust Co.............7J

Hartford National
Bank Co.............  6 2 ', 66';
Fire Ineurance Companies

Hartford F ir e ___ 6 2 ', 66';
National F ir e -----112 120
Phoenix Fire . . .114 122
Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 

Aetna Casualty ..119 127
Aetna Life .......... 165 IT.I
Conn. General . . .1 6 3 ',  171'
Hfd. Steam Boiler 141
Travelers ............. 193',

Public UtUlties 
Conn. Light Power 35 
Hfd. Elec. Light .. 45 
Hartford Gas Co. 43 
Southern New Eng

land Telephone 51' j  
Manufacturing Companies 

Allied Thermal .. 4 1 ', 4 5 ',
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 56'i
Barden ..................  10
Bristol Brass . . . .  9**
Coleco , .................... 3'
Dunham-Bush . . .  4'
N. B. Machine . . .  21 
North and Judd .. 16'
Peter Paul ........... 31'
PlasUp Wire Cable 11 
Standard Screw . . 34 
Stanley Works . .  19' 
Veeder-Root ........  45

Circle: Paul Lana, 22 Fairview 
Ave.; Miss Patti Minor and 
Henry M i n o r ,  Tolland; Mra 
Catherine Gesoay, 24 Middle 
Butcher Rd.

Discharged Sunday: Chorlea 
U.sher, 54 Orchard St.

well.
Evans said there was no men

tion of ransom during the motel 
room incident.

The Intruders wore ski jack' 
•ts. One man was about 5 feet, 
10 Inches tall, the other about 6 
feet.

One of the men was heard to 
say. "W e’ve got him. We’ve got 
to get him to Sacramento.’ ’

Sacramento,' capital of Cali 
fomia, is 132 miles from the 
kidnaping scene in the opposite 
direction from Reno where the ' 
tire tracks appeared to lead. i

Sinatra Sr. arrived at Reno 
airport early today and was met 
by Washoe County Dist. Atty. 
William Ragglo who drove the
crooner-actor immediately to 

Vemoa new* Is handled by the sheriff’s substation at 
Thn Herald’s Rockville Bureau, | Zephyr Cove on Lake Tahoe.
5 \V. Main St., telephone 875-1 Sinatra had no comment for 
3136 or 649-6197. newsmen.

a mUSICf»L GIFT
keeps on piving

d  Guitars

/  Band

Instruments

d  l ’kulele.s 

/  Home Organ

/  Music Stands 

d  Harmonicas 

/  Bongos 

/  Drum Sets

V  Banjos, 
Mandolins

V  Amplifiers

^  Folk Music 
Items

d  Music

★  Give A  Gift Certificate For Our Guitar Hob’-'y Class 
★  Everything For The Amateur or 

Professional ]^usician . . .

U N E 8UITAR and MUSIC CENTER
l l l ' / i  CteNTER STREET— 6 4j).7835 

OPEN EVER Y EVENING TILL 9 P.M. 

SATURDAY TILL 5:30

WA N T  MO w e  F O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y  
V Kl f !■ YOUR t.YE ON GRANTS

We are
Headquarters

for

C H R IS TM A S
CARDS

Come in and choose from
our complete selections 

of boxed cards and special ones 
for friends and relatives.

Special Value

25 FOR ^2'̂ ®
AH Alike 

2 Extra Envelopes 
In Each Box 

Imprinted With Your Nome

Let Us Imprint 

Your Name 

While You W ait!

Read Herald Advertisements

D O U BLE STAIWIPS EVERY W E D N E S D W

FRESH CUT ~  SWIFT'S PREMHIM —  TENDBRCROWN

didiin Qiwlffi
d i s c o u n t  c e n t e r s

Buy The Parts You Like Best 

Log Quarters Breast Quarters

lb.

FUSH

NECKS FOKSOUP 1 0
■lAKTS .

G IZ Z A R D S 3 5
CnCKEN
LIV E R S T»«> 8 9

SWIFT PREMIUM BEEF

LIVER Ik
FOR STEW

BONELESS CUBES
GO l PAK

CUBE VEAL STEAKS
EATWEIL — SWEET OR HOT

ITALIAN SAUSAGE lb 69

STOLL'S — SLICED

BACON Ik
COLONIAL BRAND

SKINLESS FRANKS
DELICIOUS

LOIN VEAL CHOPS
TASTY

RIB VEAL CHOPS
lb.'

Ib.i

SAVE C A S H . .
SEABROOK FARM

CREAM SPINACH
HARDY

BROIL-A-FOIL
COLGATE

DENTAL CREAM
FRESHPAK

MUSHROOMS SUmA

GET BLUE STAMPS TOO!

A

4-oz.

WATER SOFTENER

CALGON
ClEARnra FLOID

CARBONA
RIRDS EYE FROREN

SWEET PEAS
RIROS EYE FROBBR

CUT CORN

10-es.
I pice*.

10-az. I

M E M D l N H E I t S
■ ” ^  :.STEAK.TURKtY.POT ROAST.

ch icken ,HAM,STEAK.

AMJOU PEARS
and

juicy 2 "35I G Ranc1 g r a d e

HEIMS

KETCHUP i
HEINZ ^

CLAM C h o w d er  Z
SPRAT

MEDI QUICK

14-ex., 
btb.

UQUIO CLEANER

LYSOL
LIBBY

APRICOTS
PACQUIN LOTION

SILK  & SATIN
RONSONI

MACARONI
H S m TONATOEI 
SOOMDTOMATOES 
im f^ A S T C  2 t;T 2 7 ‘

HOWARD JOHNSON NEW ENGLAm

CLAN C h o w der  2  ,..$3* 

DOG FOOD 6 99*
CAT LITTER

TIDY CAT ‘4  3 9 '
DOLE rafEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT _

DRINK »£-35'
DORANN CONET ISLANR _  _

FRENCH FRIES 4 29'
FRESNFAK

JELLIES *1^29'
u »x  -

LIQUID Detergent ^65'
CeOTAMMA
TOMATO POME
afluoa
pnEApn

'Aim :tt. 43>

S o S l a t e d i m i
cM eon  er t u  l u
O U T  TUNA
aorrfeHAi,K
NMALSPONOE

’•'‘it’** 30*
37-

1‘L  23'

■owAoe je — eaa
nUDCUNS
oamAM
PRirZ-L-NUCOETS 9-m . mm,

*** 2 rMAOCAL .
HANKIES 3J t e . » «

SAVE CASH and TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS
Price* eWoctlve Oiru Tue*., Do*. 10th. We re«erv> the right le BmH quentitiei.
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IlUng Students to Present 
^Scrooge’s Christmas  ̂Phry

X  two-act operetta «ntlUec<|> 
"Scrooge’* Ohriotmos’ ’ will be 
preoented for their daiomate* 
by the studenu oi lUlng Jun
ior High School In ■eparate a«- 
Miriblloi Wedneoday and Thura-
<«y.

A  public performance for 
p«renta and friend.* wUl be giv- 
m  Friday at 7:30 p.m. Tlckots 
are aveiloWle from particlpat- 
IfifT atudenta.

Coat in leading role.* are Al
fred Butler a* Scrooge, Steven 
Spaeth OB Scrooge’s nephew 
BOb CraWhett, Ann Ben«on as 
Mr*. CJratchett, James Slnna- 
nMn aa Scrooge’s timid clerk, 
James Rldyapd, aitd David 
Ooudroau oa two g ^ o j  gen
tlemen, and Fred Brunoll as 
th# ghoot o f his former part 
ner Jaocto Marley , who con 
vincea Scrooge that hla cold 
and unkindly way of life is stor
ing up trouble for hkn after 
death.

in roJes as the Cretchett 
(Children «re  Gregory Horn a* 
Tiny Tltn, Peter SetUoekl as 
Peter, Shirtley Dixon as Be
linda, Meredltlh Schajxlt as 
Martha, and Robin Wrflenbiirg 
ojtd Joyce C5ole m  the two 
youngest children.

Music twn be provided by 
oUident piano accompanl.s’s 
Joan Mlorte HrOlorsn, Ekbvard 
Chapin, Ootherlne Meccarone, 
and Dorme OorpetUer. LighUng 
and sound etteiAa will be han
dled by Mark Jeske and Rob
ert Bycbolskl.

The operetta 1* under the di
rection of Mrs. Christine Parks 
and Ralph Maccarone of the 111- 
ing music department. Other 
teachers Involved are Mrs. Dor
othy McHugh of the art depart' 
ment, Nell Lawrence and John 
Garoppolo of the industrial arts 
department, and Calvin FHah of 
the audio vioual department.

Coetumes and scenery have 
been made by the students.

People in ?ieivs

Stiidel>aker Said 
Culling US Planl'

By THF. ASSOCIATED PRESS
Paul Robeson’s agent said to

day In London the /linger may 
be returning to Britain from 
East Germany In 1964.

"H e’s very much better now," 
said the agent, Harold David
son.

Robeson, now 66, went to East 
Berlin earlier this year to get 
hospital treatment for heart 
trouble.

Robe.son had made his home 
In Britain since 1958. In 1947 
the House Committee on Un- 
Amcrlean Activities accused 
him of supporting Communist 
front organizations.

[

Linus Pauling, the American 
antinuclear bomb campalgtier, 
is In Oslo. Norway, to receive 
the delayed 1962s Nobel Peace 
prize.

"I think awarding me the 
prize will mean great encour
agement to peace workers 
everywhere, but particularly In

(Cootlntted from Page One)

Randolph H. Guthrie. Stude- 
baker’s board chairman and a 
New York attorney,., confirmed 
that Studebaker will have an an
nouncement then on its future 
plans.

Asked about car-making ac
tivity, Guthrie said "We are 
continuing In the automobile 
business.’ ’

"At South Bend?”  he was 
asked.

" I ’m not going to get Into all 
the deUlls. Everything will be 
disclosed at the news confer
ence,”  Guthrie replied.

Studebaker’s car business, 
once the sole reason for It* 
existence but now accounting 
for about one-half sales volume, 
has been losing money heavily.

Sales of the 1964 model Intro
duced a few months ago lagged 
to the point where the South 
Bend operation was shut down 
last week—while competitors’ 
assembly plants roared ~  to 
keep already exce.sslve Inven
tories of Larks and Hawks from 
building higher.

V  I I < )M  \ 1 
)\ l  I ( ) K T

MEANS

J ^ V yIB R IO A N  O o A I e

for fuel oilt, sendee, 
heating equipment 
phone 522*8151

170 PEARL STREET 
HARTFORD. CONN.

Scrooge (Alfred ButlerIbeoatea a couple of "Ragamufrins" 
(Marnette Ofltrout and Linda Leon) and the group of caroi- 
lerB (Louise Petraitls, Linda Nadeau, James Becker and Eric

(Herald pholo by Pinto.)
Johnson! right, for disturbing his repose. Tme ghost of
Marley (Fred Brunoll) far right, hovers disapprovingly over 
the scene, watching his obstreperous former partner.

the United States, where there dent of the International R ed ' Princeton University, who share 
; have been so many attacks upon | Cross Committee, which shares tn the physics award, 
the peace workers," Pauling liie 1963 peace prize with the,
said Sunday.

Others on hand for Tuesday’s 
awards ceremonies Include Leo
pold Bossier of Geneva, presl-

League of Red Cross Societies; 1 Leonard Bernstein, musical 
and Dr. Marla Goeppert Mayer director of the New York Phil- 
of the University of California harmonic Orchestra, says he 
and Dr. Eugene Wlgner o f ! has dedicated his third sym

phony "Kaddlsh." to the memo
ry of the late President John F. 
Kennedy. Bernstein disclosed 
his action In Jeru.salem on Sun
day. He Is In Israel to conduct 
the world premiere Tuesday of 
his new symphony in Tel Aviv.

LEASE
THE

1964
C A R

Of Your Cliotea

BL.AZE PROBED
NEW LONDON (AP)  — Fire 1 

officials aire Investigating the 
cause of a blaze that burned out  ̂
the Lehigh Oil Oo. garage and 
main building Saturday. Three 
tank trucks were destroyed. 
Two of them were new and had 
been delivered just before the 

I fire broke out. Firemen kept the 
. blaze from spreading to oil 
I storage tanks ahcxit 250 feet | 
frem the fire.

• Yearly
• Monthly
• Weekly

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 Center S t  

Manchester 
643-5135

GRAND-WAY’S I GIFTED I AT
9

SAVING YOU CASH!
LIGHTW IIGHT  
IM IR f O N  1G” 
P O R T A G L I TV P O R T A B L I TV

■>r!

U H F SERVICE
Alum inized picture tube wTtb 
scratch-proof eofoty g lo ss. 
Super d iitonce  c h a s s is  with 
(rome grid IF  stages for 
optimum picture even in fringe 
areas. Bu ilt-in  antenna and 
carry handle. 125 sq. inch 
view ing area. Ebony only. 
Co lors ot s ligh tly  higher 
price.

Monufacturer’s 1 yeor wor- 
rantee on parts and tubes. 
Hand-wired c h a ss is  with 
handand dip soldering for hi 
re liab ility. Tinted eye shodo 
filter. Deluxe frame grid 
tuner for top recaption even 
in fringe areas. Bu ilt-In  
magic most antenna system. 
172 sq. in. view ing area.

F O R  E V E R Y  I T E M  
O N  T H I S  P A G E  
90 D A Y  C O M P L E T E  
S E R V I C E  A T  F A C T O R Y  
A U T H O R I Z F O  S E R V I C E
S T A T I O N S .........
I N C L U D E S  A L L  P A R T S  
A N D  L A B O R  C H A R G E S

SU F -fT A R T IN G  
CLOCK RA D IO

29.88

1706

Slim line cabinet has moldod 
front & back for good looking 
durability. Dynamic speaker 
accurately reproduces voice 
and music. E a sy  to reod full- 
v is ion  dial.
Automatic 60 sleep, luminous 
dial, doze switch, appliance 
outlet.

M O TO RO LA  
TANDKM  
CLOCK R A D IO

M A K E R S  & O U R  O W N
G U A R A N T E E
O F  S A T I S F A C T I O N !

39.95
Plug in clock*rodio with this 
sp9c*^^ featu r*: you con r«mov« 
the f«dio and u s *  it os a portabUl 
Buzzer alarm is  included for those 
who find it e spec ia lly  hard to get 
up in the morning.

FAMOUS
S

Y O U  K N O W  A N D  T R U S T  
A R E  A L W A Y S  I N  S T O C K !

oJiatSim

LADY fU N B IA M  
CONTROLLID  H IA T  
HAIR P R Y IR

19.88
5 position Heat control for 
faster drying. Turban fits 
ovor the largest, ro llers. Z ip * 
c lo se  travel cose with 
shoulder strop.

V

i .
: 4 . ■ >•’

■ r K ill 2 - f P I ID
L IQ U IF IIR -
B L IN O IR

28.88
Hoa

-'i* UDICO O iL U X I  
CAN O R IN IR -K N IP I

SU N B IA M  
M IX M A S T M  
h a n d  M IX IR

10.88

G ive It a w hirll Fo r 
batter, eosio r blending, 
chapping, grinding, 
grating & m ixing and 
liquefying. Two spaods 
(or smootnar act ion. i 
Com es with Instructions 
& rac ip * booklet:
A ll  chrome base. Handle 
on |or for eosy  hondlingl

•^LARGE
SELECTIONS
G R A N D - W A Y  M A K E S  
S U R E  Y O U ' V E  G O T  
P L E N T Y  T O  C H O O S E  
F R O M !

•EASY
TERMS

M AG IC  N O S T It f  
IL IC T R IC  <A I| O R m iR  
A  K N IF I 8 N A R R IN IR

L O W  D O W N  
P A Y M E N T S !
U P  T O  36 
M O N T H S  T O  P A Y !

Thumb tip speed contrail
Baatar ajoctad automatically 
whila you hold mixerl Bu ilt- 
in m ixing chart Indicatos 
proper speed settings I

F ingertip  touch oporotas can 
openar & knife sharpener.
1 year guorontaa against 
dofoctlva motarlolt er work* 
manship.
T h e  perfect 2-ln-1 gift!

11̂ "'
F O O D  MAGIC 

A T  A F L I C K !
9.88

4SZ-1* rlJ

Opens a ll cans of any size  
or shape with smooth affi- 
c ioncyl Autom atically hones 
all non-serrated kn ives to 
razor keen sha rpn asil Frosh 
compact sty ling l Q uality 
craftad parformor.

> '

MANCHESTER P A R K A D E , M IDDLE TURNPIKE WEST » OPEN M O N . THRU SAT. 9;30 A .M . TO 10 P .M .
SANTA CLAUS WILL VISIT: MONDAY 3:15 to 7:45 

TUESDAY 3:15 to 7:45
WEDNESDAY 2:15 to 7:45 
THURSDAY 11:15 to 6:45

F K l i ^ A i  l . i O  VO 0 . ^0
SATURDAY 10:15 to 5:45

I
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McKinney-Carrara Busses  Run 
Another f)ay^ 
Strike Rese t

(CofitlnntH) from Paff*

the Amal(famate<1 Asaoclatlon 
of Street Elertric Railway and 
Motor Coach Employes of 
America expired Sept. 30. The 
strike WM aiithorir.ed last week 
by a membership vote, and sev
eral lonjT mediation se.ssions eh- 
sned. I>ast nlfjht's talks wer« 
recessed IS minutes before mid
night when the strike postpone
ment was announced.

Dempsey planned to discuss 
with civic lenders in the three 
areas that wou'd be affected ns 
to the measures they are tak
ing to prepare for a walkout.

In Hartford and New Haven, 
emergency parklne lots were 
readied for the additional cars

Fear for Captives 
In Bolivia Rises

(Continued from Page One)

the mine areas near Oatvl, 
I where the four American hos- 
I tages are held. Catavl Is about 
11 B.S miles southeast of La Paz. 
I The government moved 1,000 
troops into the region around Or- 
uro. 30 miles north of Catavl, 
and said It would not give In to 
the miners’ demand

a school for miners’ children.
The other captives included 

three Canadians, a pdtehman, 
and other unidentified foreign
ers and Bolivians. All apparent
ly were mining technicians.

Interior Minister Jose Antonio 
Ares said the government would 
use every means at its disposal 
to win the release of the hos
tages. He said "under no cir
cumstances and under no pres
sure" would the government 
free the two union leaders, Ir-
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b e r  t iim
Engaged

The engagomen’ of Mias Oan-

A White House statement Sun- __ __
day night called the seizure o f ' plmental T iid  Ve'deTlco 
the Americans an indefensible cobar.
act and said President John- years, the mining reglohs
son s offer of assistance would g,^,^ vernte Tiave

I inelude^anythlng that might be hotbeds of political imrest.
The government last August 
launched a drive to break the

2'"1 V A L U B

two-way mother, Mrs. George Rubin « '’ery effort is be ng made to American engineers as hos- 
ly. and in ^  secure the prompt "lea.se of killed them.
>Hce Ira VCR “ Bruce rtd. Mi?s viiKem is United States officials. i ^  __________________

s

f "

required
me aniiiLioimi tniB w vinoemt to Anthony Th* statement said “ ^hePres- m,ncnea a anve to oreas uie

that wo<ild be used by commut- u .u «  ident has been assured through Cpnimunlst leadership of the
ers. In Hartford, the infhix of E- O I uzm  Jr., both of Man- our amba.ssador in Bolivia by miners.
auto traffic would be dealt with ches'Lcr, has been annomniced by the In 1M9. leftist miners seized
by making some 
streets one-wav only
New Haven, all police leaves  ̂ ^  j
were canceled so that a full also the daughter of Amelsnn The miners announced they! .
force wotild be avaliabie to han- P. Vincent of Los Angeles. Calif, would start a aeries of strikes u o c t o t  iS ea r j o h n t o n
die the traffic Glance la the sor of Mr. tO'’ay at the 2S mines run b y ! ----------

Car pools were organized in .10:1 Mrs. Anthoii'- E. Celuzza the government. | NEW YORK (AP)—A White
the three cities to get children 131 N. Lakewood Clivle. Besides Martin, the other House physician was kept close
to school and workers to their MUs Vinccn. ia a 1961 grad- Americans are Michael A. K ris-, to President Johnson during his
Jobs 'in'’-® Mnn''he.«tf- High S .hool t„|p of Cadillac, Mich., also a visit to the city Sunday in what

The president of the Con- and is attending the Unlve-sity uSIA information Officer; B er-, apparently is a new procedure 
necticut Co.. Earl Mortemore. of OonpecHout School of Nurs- pard Rifkin, 32, a native of adopted as a result of President
has warned of the affects of a ing. Brooklyn, N.Y., labor advis- John F. Kennedy’s assassina-
walkout or increased expenses Mr. Celuzza is a gia.iuate of er for the U.S. Agency for In- tion.
__on the bus firm. Bryant Ccilege, Providence. R.I.. temational Development; and When Kennedy was shot in

Just what would happen If where ho wn.s a member of Robert Fergerstrom, a Pence Dallas Nov. 22, Dr. George
the company foundered is not Alpha Om'.cron fra.cmity. He Corps volunteer whose parents Burkley, a Navy admiral, was
clear since'its stock is being received a m ater ’s degree tn live in Honolulu. fc îr cars behind the presidential
held bv the I ’ .S. Trea.surv as bu. îne.ss a ’mini.st-ation at Ekxs- They were seized after they vehicle.
collateral on loans defaulted on ton Univer.si’o-. He is a teacher went inlo th" Catavl area to de- Sunday Burkley rode in a po-
bv its parent company, the of bustne s administration at liver a *15,000 U.S. government lice car Just in front of John-
bankrupt New Haven Railroad. Coventry High School. aid check toward the building of son’ s limousine.

APPLIANCE

Bachrach photo
MRS. GLENN RANDOLPH MCKINNEY

The Center CJongregatlonalf 
Church wae the scene o f the 
wedding Saturday of Miss Her- 
mennie Anne O urara at Man
chester to Gienn Randolpii Mc
Kinney o f Bolton.

The bride is a daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. James V. Carrara 
o f 44 Prospect St. The bride
groom is a son of Mr. azvl Mrs. 
Rnhert J. McKinney, Bolton 
Oeniter Rd.

The Rev. Clifford O. Simp
son, pastor of Center Oongre- 
geitionai Church, perfdrmed the 
ceremony. Walter Grzyh was 
organist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a full- 
length gown of white satin, 
designed with a scooped neck
line, long pointed sleeves and 
fitted bodice appliqued with 
alencon lace, s e ^  pearls and 
sequdns. The appliques con
tinued down the front of the 
bell-shaped skirt. The skirt ter
minated in a chapel train and 
was accented with a bow at the 
b a ^ . Her elbow-length bouf
fant veil of imported lUusion 
was attached to a cluster of 
roses and liUes-of-the valley, 
and ^ e  carried a cascade bou
quet of white roses, stephanotls 
and Ivy.

Mias Carol A. Culverhouae of 
Hartford was maid of honor. 
Mias Arlene M. Peterson of 
Manchester and Mrs. Leo P. 
Murphy of Dunnes Oomera, 
Westerly, R .1., were brides
maids.

matching three-quarters-Iength 
ooat and emerald green acces
sories. Both wore Camilla cor
sages.

A reoeptloa was held at the 
KofC Home. For a trip by plane 
to Nassau, Mrii. McKinney wore 
a white wool sheath with 
matching coat and gold acces
sories. The couple will live at 
3637 Radford St., A pt D, Nor
folk, Va,, after Dec. 17.

Rockville-V ern on

Opening Date 
For Johnsons 

Set in Spring
An early spring opening is 

planned for a Howard Johnson’s 
Restaurant on Rt. 30. The 
Howard D. Johnson Co. an 
nounced completion of plans to
day.

The restaurant, accommodat
ing some 100 persons, will be 
built at the comer of Merline 
Rd. and Rt. 30. A large soda 
fountain and a dining room for 
private parties and business 
groups will be Included.

The property occupies a front
age of 650 feet on Merline Rd. 
and 400 feet on Rt. 30. The 
restaurant exterior will be in 
the familiar orange roof and I cupola design. Parking will be 

All tne bridal attendants wore ! available for 85 cars.
Kenneth B. Parsons, of George 

Dr., will be the owner and man
ager of the new restaurant. 

Interstate (Construction Inc. 
has been awarded the contract 
for the project. Architectural 
plans will be handled by How
ard Johnson Co. architects.

The Rt. 30 restaurant will be 
the 28rd Howard Johnson’s 
Restaurant in the state. There 
are more than 650 In the coun
try.

floor-length gowns of red vel
veteen, fashioned with scooped 
necklines, elbow-length sleervee 
and bell shaped skirts w+th dou
ble bows at the «<ie of the 
waistline. Their matching cir
cular face veils were attached to 
floral clusters trimmed with 
tulle, and they carried cascade 
bouquets of white roses and ivy.

James R. Payne o f Danville, 
Pa., served as his brother-in- 
law's best man. James R. Car
rara of Manchester, a broUicr 
of the bride; William Broneill of 
Manchester, Leo P. Murphy of 
Westerly, and Wayne England 
o f Vernon were ushers.

Mrs. Carrara wore a moss 
green wool dress, matching 
jacket with lynx collar and 
beige accessories. TTie bride
groom's mother wore a beige 
and gold brocade dress with

FTKE DESTROYS LANDMARK
MORGANTOWN. W.Va. (AP) 

-■The Halleck Methodist church, 
a landmark in this area for 91 
years, was destroyed by fire 
Sunday. No one was injured.

Officials theorized that vyind 
whipped up the flames in a 
stove, causing it to become 
overheated.

REMODEL RO SSEH OWITH
Bathrooms remodeled, recreation rooms, kitchen cabi
nets, Formica tops, nnflnished rooms completed, etc.

RO SSEHO
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
58 DELMONT ST. — 649-0308

Builders and General Contractors 
Residential and Industrial Construction

OF MAJfCHESTER

649-7879

FLETCHER GLASS 00.
^ iS ^ E S ^ t t T O D L ^ I J B N P I K E  

WHEN you  THINK OF 
GLASS, THINK OF FLETCHER

CORNER DURANT ST

U RG E QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO G U S S  INSTALLED 
G U SS  FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Hraplcic* and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oil fypM) 
WINDOW and PUTE G U SS

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN.STOCK

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS
CLOSED SATURDAY 1 PJM.,

'  ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

umnierjul ̂ Ijridtma/in

a pair of Lumin Gas Candles
w hen you buy an uirtom nlic

N0R6E 6AS CLOTHES DRYER

CAN OPENER
n

TAYLOR
Only

'a

’’iiv

Whot woman wouldn't love to hovs a btond new Noro* 
outomotic Go» Clothti Dryer for Chriitmoi?! And whot 
woman wouldn't be delighted to hove a poir of distinctive 
Gas Candles to decorate her table?! A  $1930 vohie, the 
candles are yours free —  from now till December 31, 1963 
—  when you buy o Got Clothes Dryer.

The new 1964 N e rsa  G as Clethas Oryar has »  "wny 
spacinl faatsiras that H's sure to be a  hit 1 It hos the 
la rgest cylindar in the Industry —  so you can dry os much 
os o 14 pound hom perful — wrinkle free. The new Norga 
offers four w ay s  to dry. Exclusive with Norge, you  con 
dry  ony articia fhot's woihoble, and some that aren't. This 
includes the most delicate knitted woolens, fragile laces, foam 
rubber pillows, stuffed toys —  even nylon stockings. This It 
possible because you con stop tha tum bling action of tho 
Norga Gas Clothes Dryer. Delicate items con b« placed on 
the stationary  d ry ing rock and dried with complete safety.

the full details now —  while you con toko odvantogo of 
the special Christmas offer of free gas candles.

NORGE GAS DRYER
'MODEL DOE TOM

IN d o o r - o u t d o o r
T H E R M O M E T E R

This very practical themaom- 
eter tells both temperature* 
indoors. K ftow  how to dreso 
before you go outside. Keep 
healthy and save fuel in s i^ . 
A boon at night or when win
dows are frosted.

TAYLOR MEANS ACCURACY FW ST

Iona Blender Corning Ware

SPECIAL PRICE

ONLY
IHCLU0ES,DEl1YEIir AND NORMAL GAC INSTAtlATIOR

$10 DOWN 3 YEARS TO PAY

SLOCK
PUNE

uoex PLANE —ed}wlpye-h-w* we*
ofM hand. 7" long* 1 % * eetier. A nalfcor 
Moful $loiil«v HerndymoR Tool. Ooo ol 
Nw wotchod Yoohl Friao of p4ooo«

TWO TOOLS 
IN  ONE

ROCKET
HAMMER

Baautifully gift boxad in pairs, Lumin Candles pro
vide a "Distinctly Dmerent" gift that every woman 
will want and use. )
Made of wax-like rlylon —  Wipe clean In a second. 
Adjust flame up or down— turn on or off— with 
Just a twist of the candle.

Operate on Butane Get fuel (iqcludad). &>mplately 
safe and odorless.
Easy to refill.
Burn up to 5  hour* on on* filling—  cott* I* * *  than 
3V^ cent* per hour.
Fit alt atandard candle holder*.

So i:lean' 
Uepcndablr' 
Itonomioal'

SEE GAS DRYERS AT YOUR DEALER OR

___ T H E  H A R T F O R D  G A S  C O M P A N Y
G A S  233 Pearl street, Hartlofd 249-1331______ 687 Main Street, MaocheAter 649>45(»

v M f m m m 
HAMOYMMm

TW O T O O IS  IN  O N * l  A « 4  m ^ m "** * .  
leal B i i *  "Y an kM -H an d ym oa " Spiral 
Rofclwl Tool ckitti kol«i, *+»•»  amd 
drawl ic r,w i with o puih. Ouick-reture 
oction. Eo iy »o work —  you u m  o«ly o m  

A b .o lu ta iy  t k «  b o n d — o root timu sever.

Knott of hommort.
TvbvUir hondU  of

“ LT,'' a u t o m a t ic
NoM- i l l peoe-  POSH DRILL
p r e e e  g r i p
absorbs shock.
See k — Mdng M

^ /y  s ' p w e e a
nMMOYMMm

•  Sleds
^  Sno Wings

•  Snow Coasters

M/rro
TEFLON WARE

AUTOrnATtC.PUSH D * f lU -w h h  4 pope- 
lor sice driH points in m agoiine  handle. 
A  "Yonkee-Hondyeesn", from o w  eew 
matched Soot tirw.

AUTOMATIC
SCREWDRIVER

Ne. 133M

1/ Y A m m mm

Iona
HAIR DRYERS 
DAIRY BAR

Arvin
CLOCK RADIOS
TRANSISTOR
RADIOS

ELECTRIC 
HEATERS 
FUSHLIGHTS 
and UNTERNS

AUTOMATIC SCtfW DtIVM — •• e 
dooi-it loot. Jutt o puth to dfivo or < 
tcrows —  ovtomcrtic roturn. If y* 
doing things yourtoH yoo'M wcMd

EXTENSION RU U
You Con Uso cu a 
Marking G oug^

Ne. X94*

tn .(SE Ittrnm.

IX T IN S IO N  lU U  YOU CAN U Si AS A 
MARKING  GAUGE— extra thick drst leg 
—  solid brass extension slide. The new 
Stanley Handyman "T«ra-Four-Six" iute. 
Sm  It, try k ol our new Handyesoo Teel

OPEN MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and THUkSDAY 
UNTIL 8:30 P.M. THIS WEEK

XMAS GIFT 'WRAPPING OUR SPECIALTY

LARSEN’S HARDWARE Inc.
*4 DBPOT SQUARE—MANCHESTER

f ■A

A ndover

Norton Fund 
Unit to Meet

A meeting o< the Norton Chil
dren’* Fund OonmiiMtion is 
gcheduled tonigW. at the home 
of Chairman Margaret JuriMraty 
at • o ’clock.
.'Thii commiMion was egtab- 

Mihed many years ago to ad- 
mlnlstsr that portion ot the 
Chester D. Norton Fund dedi- 
csted to noedy children. f)n May 
B, 1916 a sum of $9,499.16 wae 
received by the town from the 
Norton estate. Before hi* death 
in 1891, Norton had ■peclfled 
in hi* will that the money 
should be divided equally among 
four beneficiaries: 'The Congve- 
gational Church, the school, the 
library, and poor children. Pres
ent day value of the ohildrer.’ s 
fund is about $3,000 and pro
duces approximately $100 an
nually tor helping children. .

The commlseion is made up of 
g(x members chosen on a bl 
partisan basts, with two mem 
bers elected for a six-year term 
at each biennial tpwn election. 
Present membens serving under 
Mrs. Jurovaty ai-e saaine Weir, 
Margaret H. Talbot, BXhel NeJ' 
gon, Alice Moe, and Clara U r»n 

Books a Gift
Mrs. Conrad Schatz recently 

made a contribution o f numer
ous books to the elementary 
gchool library. The books given 
Include a set of Junior 01as.sics 
and a complete eet of the works 
of Zane Grey.

As the school population 
grows the need for book.s in ih 
library grown with It. Gifts of 
books are welcomed and people 
wishing to donate them can de
termine their uaeiteHity in school 
by contacting the princii>al 
Mrs. Doris Chamberlain.

Yule Decorating Ups 
'Ihe homes in Andover should 

be itkore gaily decoraied this 
holiday season ttiar ever before 
aa two organizations have made 
the sutojoot of decorations the 
msin part of their meetings this 
next week.

'TomorTow the Andover Gar 
den Oluh wiU hear a talk on 
bow to nwice Christmas decora 
bora. speaiker will be Mrs 
Vioiet Neidel who is on the 
staff o f the Oomstock-Ferry 
Co. o f Wethersfield. 'The meet
ing is ait the elementary school 
and starts ait 8 p.m.

Hostesses for the event are 
Mrs. Lawrenoe Jillson. Mrs. 
Bichard Rjuebner, Mrs. Blchard 
Adams, and Mrs. John Harris. 
A ig>ecial invitation has been | 
extended to all members of the 
Mothers Club. i

The Mathers Clih, armed | 
with infomuitior acquired from i 
the Garden ClUb talk, will meet j 
on Wedneedays, at the home o f ; 
Mr*. Lawrence Sheehan on New 
Boston Rd. to learn more crea
tive skills in Llie making of 
holiday decorations. I

This meeting will be the an- | 
nual Christma" party with an ! 
exchange of gifts. For making 
candle holders, wreaiths, and 
the like, memhers shcxild de
termine before the meeting 
what materials are needed.

Members are encouraged to 
bring unwrapped gifts for the 
Marafteld Training School.

In Sperlai Course 
Mias Frances Waleh of Gil

ead Rd. ha.-) started a 12-week 
program in psychiatrix: miraing 
at the Institute of Living in 
Hartford. Student rairees from 
several schools of nursing in 
Connecticut and other New 
Kngiaaid state* are enrolled in 
this afflliate program.

'Hie course is designed to aid 
the professional nursing student 
to bet ten- cai-e for a patient 
through the use of psychiatric 
ekUla.

Miss Walsh, a .student at St. 
Francis Hospital School of 
Nursing in Harlfoixl i* the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Wal.'lh.

Rham School Menus 
Monday—barbecue pork on a 

roll, oven fried potatoes, celery 
uid carrot sticks, assorted 
fruit; 'Tuesday--corned beef 
Hash, Harvard beets, cheese 
itteks, as.sorted puddings; 
Wednesday - - spaghetti with 
meat sauce, garden salad, cher
ry crj.sp; Thursday - hot dog 
in roll, baked beans, sauer- 
xraut, fruited gelatin with top- 

' ping; Friday — baked fish 
itlck*, mashed potato, cabbage 
ind pineapple slaw, chocolate 
:ake with icing. Bread, butter 
ind milk served with all meals.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondenl, IXw- 
mce Moe, telephone 742-6796.

3 DAYS ONLY! TRUCKLOAD TIRE SALE
Get Going...Keep Moving! GO on Mud, Sleet, Rain, Snow ...

BOY SCOUT
Notes and News

Oub Scout Pack 112
Outo Scout Pack 112 recently 

held a meeting af Washington 
Bchoott. \

Botooat pma^vore presented 
by Charieis UtHng, cubmaater, 
bo Michael Pariaeau, George 
Monty, David Gebel, Jamee 
Gado, Bradford Smith and 
John MlgUore, aa the cube and 
parenta otood aroixnd a oamp- 
fire. James Goulet wae awarded 
a gold arrow on the wolf badge; 
Uoyd Guatafaon, gold and sil
ver arrow* on bear; Mark Sa- 
lafia, hot! badge.

Albeit. Goulet, chairman, 
■poke to the aaseanblage on the 
combined effort* of ^ e  cube, 
their peu'ent* and the pack in 
hellping the cub* grow. 'The liv
ing circle, with all the cubs 
partiedpating, cloeed the meet
ing.

HIGH DEGREE OF SERVICE
NEW YORK (AP) — StudenU 

at Q)Iumbla University will be 
able to qualify for better paying 
part-time jobs serving at pri
vate parties and in summer re
sorts, thanks to a special course 
In waiters’ Bkilli given on cam
pus.

In six 3 - hour sessions Michel 
Porte, maltre d'hotel of the 
Waldorf - Astoria’s Polo Club,- 
Is teaching a class of about 
■tudenta the art of table *ervy 
Ic*.

/
/

SEARS
KOKHUCK AND  CO

\ There’s an ALLSTATE

Silent Traction, Our Best 
Nylon Winter Tires

Guaranteed 33 Months
6.70x15
Tub6-Type
BUirkwalls

Each In 
Pairs 

Plus Tax

Plus Tax . . .  No Trade-In Required
Tuhc-Tj’pc Blackwalls
7.10x16.......................... 16.00*
7.60x15 .......................... 18.00*

•Each In Pair* Plus Tax

Tubeless Blackwalls
6.-0\l,5/7..50xl4 .......... 17.00*
7.10x15/8.00x14 .......... 19.00*

No Trade-In Required
a Longer inileage and better traction on ice and snow than 

any other Sears winter tire— buy now!
Whitewalls Only $4 More For ’Hr* Each In Pairs.

9

Extra Wheels for Your Cor 
Moke Chongeover Fostg Easy

Companion Traction, Our Lowest 
Priced Nylon Winter Tires

Guaranteed 15 Months
1S-inch Wheels for 

Most Compact Cars

Each

14-lnch Wheels for 
Most Popular Car*

Each

6.70x15
Tube-Type
Blackwalls

Each In 
Pairs 

Plus Tax
• Buy wheel* NOW —  *ave tlm* on remoontlngl

a
Plus Tax . . .  No Trade-In Required

7.50x14 Tubeless 
Blaekwall*.................... 11.86*

6..10XIS Tulieless 
B laek w alls......................10.86*

PASSENGER CAR TIRE 
TIME SERVICE GUARANTEE 

If tire fails during the monthly guarantee 
period,' we will, at our option, either repair 
it without cost or’ in exchange for the <rfd tire, 
give you a replacement tire or a refund, charg
ing only for the period of owmership. Check 
before you buy.
All adjustments made by.retail stores are pro
rated at the regular retail price plus Federal 
Excise Tax, less trade-in, at the time o f return. 
Snow tires will be prorated at the regular re
tail price plus Federal Excise Tax at time of 
return.

*Each In Paire . . . Plus Tax , . . N« Trade-In Required 

a Imagine, go in ice and snow at a price so low!

E
C

Hurry!
Soma
SiiM

Umitod

QuonHfias

Scientific Wheel Balancing Available

Free ALLSTATE Tire Mounting

Sliop at Sears and Save
Satbfactioii Guaranteed or Your Monej  ̂Bade

S  •  A

MANCHESTER SHOPFING PARKADE 
WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE— 643*1581
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

BUGGS BUNNY

BERISHT^ 
wrrHVA, 

SYLVESTER! 
AWUSEVERSELF 
.gyBaOWSIN'AROUNP,

( rksht. cijVnor!

! i y

DIP VA PINO 
WHAT YA 

WANJTEP,,

BUT PO YOU HAVE AN 
ARCHERY SET WITH A 

LARSER TARSET?

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

r l CM4 UNPERBIMP BREMC- 
pOWNStJUE TP STRESS IN
ihe TRANSFORimnaN or’ IHROUeH TIME

YEP»wnH nENTY 
■HME LEFT fOR ME 
TISETON BAOC 
HERETO MOO 
AFTERVIARPS

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

rM
'SORRY, 

MA71EL! 
L E T ’S  
M A K E  

UP/

HOW MAD A R E  >rOU? , 
ONE POUND M A D ? ;
A  POUND 
A N D  A  
H A L F T f

T H R E E  , 
PoUNDSiJ. 
WOW!,

TH R E E  POUNDS 
O F  Y O U R  B E S T  
CHOCOLAH'ES, y; '.  

P L E A S E

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

^  OUR HERO a p e s
'• '. m  AWAY OVER THE<{5 

___ VIAST P L A IN S - ■

w
f o r T H £

^ m e ( ^ C / A [ _

L'.&P«LOte Mcl(««tkl BjmSmtt, hM.

■mit I* /KW FAMOUS RUSSIAN SCArY 
CUOTCH.THAT 1US60 TO THRaW A  
THE GREAT 300S VAN HUPSTRAR )/
THE CHAMPION WRESTUfiR OP // SvoArw 
30HANNE6BURS/HE WEIOHEO )2S3 OOUNOS.SUTX TDSSEO / \ME.BLn 
HIM WITH THe EASE OF A
to r e a d o r  w a v in g  

HiS CAPE

WELL, CMO^ EASY WtW HIM, 
BUS.OWM̂ LL 
KNOT UP SOME 
OF HIS MAIN 
AlcrtRies/ 
THAT6HIS 
OLO-TIM6

FAR IT 
'COOLT>̂ T̂ 

0̂OST AWATOI 
CRYGTAL

m /
'• L

. keg hol.o ^

? V  '

IfHE OLD 
6RAPPLER

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

••Old you tay ho COULDNT tako H or WOULDNT?”

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Origindl Colonies
ACW)8S

1"0I4 DoMlnlM’
eotaiylabj

ISWarnlnc
UTwtNoedlloUi
UAbro)pit«r
MLMntod
nsiMt
ISHaiMD*
90 PhMiuit brood 
22 ConsunM 
9S ObftnictioM 
BSAecompUdi 
38Laatroat 

elemont 
92 Hatt drink 
SS'^ttloof 

ITantan” 
colony 

SSColoiM 
handkercbiofi 

S7Sziat a 
SOUBfaften 
9e*‘BattUof 

Cowpona” 
colony (ab.) 

dOCunId 
dlPri^  

raatment 
49 Hebrew 

meaaiira 
dBUaiaacIniaetta

dOĈ toaat 
BSConege 

building 
MBalkan natlro
56 Madldnal plant
57 Thought 

totfealtr
B S B ^  «  water 
M Colony between 

bay and ocean 
DOWN 

IWeaael 
9Bony
9 Ribbed fabric 
4 Spinach 
BKuiopean

SNoUiInf 7MiaiiRAb 
8 Aitanlt OCbanga 
nndergoer 

10 Soon llFamlnino 
appellation 

UCeleftial bodlei 
lOTltlaa 
21Britiafa atateiman 
93 Hindu gentleman 
9tRuaaian woUbound 
18 Deft 
37Poiaeaaea 
29 Iran for one 30Oo by aircraft 
31 Anmilne aolutioni

ffiLjah-i

33 Estonian 
' weigbta
34 Knave In cardi 
30 Operated ■

phone
40 Heretofore 
42 Whiskers 
44 Bovine 

stomachs

48 Fellow 
48 Light drdet
47 BibUcal ludgt48 Downwind 
50Miu Cavalieri 
61 Well-known

boxer
t2 PtnivlantrflM 
59 Balenoe (ab.)

r r - 3 4 r~ B B r - TT IT 1!
IT" \ 14
IT" 18
IT” ■ IS li

L
S- n r !A II

H"
JT
sr 40

ir^
a

4 4 (8 M 4A a ST
u u
SA d
ar SA

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

SHE’5 A-SNOWIM; Y MAVBE
BOyS--ITDLD 
VOU 1 FELT 
SMOWIKI A4V 

BONES.'

WE’RE 
GONNA 
HAVE A 
WHITE 

CHRISTMAS 
AFTER ALL- 

LEMME 
LOOK/

GIT AWAY 
FROMTHAT 
SPOT, STIFF/ 

YOU OLD 
HAW6.' LET 
SQMEBOPy 
ELSE GIT 
THAR/

HE’S TME MOST 
I SELFISH CUSS 

I EVER5MW-- 
NO CONSIDER
ATION FER 

OTHERS 
A-TALL/

THE monopolist J.IT.vviU.i»î  (2-4

SHORT RIBS

5 )  te H iA L PR O C LAM ATIO N  
Y o u  A R E  H E R E B Y  O R D E R E P  
1 0  fO R P E lT  A L L  O P  Y O U R - .

L A N D ,  B U I L 0 I N 5 S , P i s a
c aiile , chickens, horses,
AND ANY OTHER UVES10CK 

You / m i POSSESS.

FURTHERMORE .YOU ARE 10 
SURRENDER ALL SOLD AND 
ANY CHHER VALUABLES SUCH 
AS PAlNTlNSS, CLOTHING 
FURNITURE, ETC, Etc..

BY FRANK O’NEAL
' N E a . r r  l o o k s  U K E i H E i o N e
H AS  F I N A L L Y  c l o s e d  A U . 1 H E  

l o o p h c x e s i n h i s t a x l a w .

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

0 '
e a n w h i l e ,
irJWANlLA.

COR. SAWYER, THIS IS CAPT. PHIL lUHA OF 
PHILIPPIHE INTELLIGENCE. HE’LL CO OPERATE 

VNITH YOU ON INVESTIGATING THE STRANGE 
DEATH OF YCASA ON BONGOLO.

MICKEY FINN

PHlL,MICKEy 
ANDSER6EANT 
HAUU3ANARE 

STILL IN 
RIVERDAiLE 
— STILL 
HOPINGTO 
UNCOVER

MR. ABERNATHY

TO M A N D IS A W ^ 
rrUSTSUAMAER 
— WHEN WE TOOK 

THE KIDS ON A  
WEEK-END CAMPING 

TRIP!

DULY ONE. IT'S BEEN LEARNED 
THATYCASA ENTRUSTED TO 
THE CAPTAIN OF A (MIL BOAT 
A PACKAGE AND ALETTERTO 
THE PENTAGON. WnHlN 
HOURS THE BOAT MAS ROBBED 
AND VCASA WAS FOUND BEAD, 
COINClOENCE?...OR DIP 
BOTH happen BECAUSE 
YCASAWASABOUTTD 
REVEAL SOMETHING?

BEN CASEY

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl

IH 6 A C D N D U W 5 2 E  
UNOSZTHEVienHaZ 
AND I\C C 0 A ^e  WITH 
AMeS6ACeCFCHra?.

e»tmrM«MM.TMit»iu.N». ee.
cacaOM

o

rroMreMQUA
W AR W irea jN o 
WHQ’IY X IC O  

6OMETHIN0 FOR 
'lOUR FELLOW 

AAAN.

Z X E

CAPTAIN EASY

'YEAH— ALMOST 
UP TO THE TOP/WE 
FIGURED IT CAME I 
FROM THE SPRINGSy

BY LANK LEONARD

WELL, rrAAAVBEASDRy 
; A  BONE NOW/ THAT'LL BE 

OUR JOB IN THE AAORNINQ 
— FINDING OUT/

BYzI  HAVEN'T 
SEEN OUR EK- ’ 

CASHIER SINCE ' 
“HE LEFTTHE 

PAVROLL 
DERARTAAmr 

OF MV 
OFFICE.,

I  KIND OF MISS HIS 
SMILING FACE AND 

GOOD HUMOfl. I  THINK 
I'LL  PAY 
HIM A 
VISIT.

RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
—

a-9
OrMSSA-
Ht«eii8y

SURETS NICEOF'/OU NOTTO
HOLD A  GRUDGE, MR. ABERNATHVl

PRISON
VISITING

HOURS

BY LESLIE TURNER

ÎDO MX 
BBT FOR 
ME FINAL 
PARTWVOUR 
PRACTICAL 
JOKE. M R 
eUXMEVf

V E » . m * T . w m  BURV M9UR B A a  I
M MOLPW® SAMD,TOPh.A------

WON'T B i POUND TOR

AND MOWt-Hsm'® TUB BALL MDITRE 
TO CARRyOunOM V CAR. PUT IT IN 
IT5 CWfft IN THE TRUNK, WHERE -lOiaL 
find VOUR tic k et for TOPAYIP FLIfiHr

B LU itE y .irX  VDOHOOl 
IS'EAVy-BUTlCLOOIIB/.t 
T L L  MANAGE,/JUST PROPPB 

t  W ILL-yey TO WISH 
you LUCKi

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIA.MS
^ 5 0  THE DIVE 

W O N 'T BE THE 
ONLV HAZARD
YOU’LL FA CE;

YOU MEAN WE MAY '' 
DIE OF p n e u m o n i a ... 

, AFTER BEING VEN* 
sTILATED BY BULLETS'
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\ ljig h t n in g  B l a m e d  
F o r  J e t  E x p l o s i o n

(CcM — i  tn m  Pac* Om )

Tha Fadoml AvlnUon Agency 
I ^  WMhington Htid tlM plan*
' wta on a holding pattern near 
the New CaaUc, Del., airport at 

I g-B8 p.m. awaiUng clearance to 
approach the Philadelphia Inter
national Alroort.

Then, eald Raymond Oregg of 
Blkton, " it  waa Juet like the eun 
wan coming at me. It  was so 
bright I  couldn't look at it."

Another witness, Henry Lin- 
dell of Newark, Del., said it wae 
apparent to him that lightning 
had blasted tha plan* from the

■’There were two large arched 
■treeke of lightning in the a ir," 
he eald. "An  Instant afterward 
the iky wae completely lit up by 
a blight orange. You could see 
the parte starUng to fall then."

Early today 11 Civil Aeronau
tics Board and 7 Federal Avia
tion Agency officials arrived to 
a ta ri the InveattgaUon. The area 
had been cordoned oft and flares 
aent an eerie light over the tom, 
blasted and charred wreckage.

There were few large pieces 
ef wreckage, although one big 
i«t engine dug a hole 100 yards 
from the home of Gregg. Small 
bite of airplane parte fell on tha 
termhouss roof of Mr. and Mr*. 
Henry Berry, where 12 hunters 
were sheltered.

The inveetlgatora eat up head- 
fluarier* In Gregg's garage. 
About a doaen Federal Bureau 
cf InveetlgaUon agents from Bal
timore and Washington launched 
their customary InveaUgaUon.

Edwin R. Tully, special agent 
In charge of the FB I office In 
BalUmore, said the flight re
corder, which 1* designed to eur- 
Tive crashes and tell Investiga
tors about the minutes preced
ing the disaster, was not found 
Immediately.

Tully confirmed that several 
eyewitnesses already InUr- 
viewed had said Ughtnlng struck 
the plans. . ^

Pan Am said Flight 214 depart
ed San Juan at 4:10 p.m. and 
arrived in Baltimore at 7:SB 
p.m. and was expected In Phil
adelphia at t:48 p.m., IB min
utes behind schedule.

The airlines said the last 
known radio contact between the 
plane and ground waa a  terse, 
terrifying mesaage.

"Going down in flames at 01B8 
Zebra," dr 8:B8 p.m. EST.

The message reportedly waa 
overheard by the ground control 
eentsr in New CaaUe, Del., and 
at Dover, Del., A ir Force Baa*.

Wltnasssk said burning frag
ments spiraled lastly to the 
ground, then exploded Into email 
Srea d ^ t e  the pelting rain.

Jerry Oreanwald, 20, of Hock 
assin, Del., watched the crash 
from a window of the Merrylaad 
Roller Rink near Glasgow, Del.

" I t  looked like a bomb explo
sion,”  ha said. "There was a big 
»i«eh and a  few seconds lateF 
you could see the wing tom off. 
You cotild actually see people 
falling out. The plane cam* 
down slowly and when It hit the 
ground U looked like It exploded 
again.”

Truman Finch, inveetlgator in 
charge for the CAB, and B. R. 
Allen, deputy director of the 
CAB’S bureau of safety, will 
bead the investigation.

The wreckage waa eo dlslnt* 
grated that no bodies were found 
Immediately. Red Crois workers 
sadly turned away a handful of 
relatives who drove from Phil
adelphia.

The scene was one of an
guished sorrow at Philadelphia 
IntemaUonal Airport, where rel- 
aUves waited for the plane that 
never arrived.

Albert Porto and his wife were 
among those who waited. Her 
broUier, Mark Lalll, and LalU’e 
new bride, were aboard Flight 
114.

"They were coming home 
from their honeymoon,”  said 
Porto. "She called me from Bal
timore. She said she’d be in In 
40 minutes—

During the night a volunteer 
fireman on the scene. Steward 
W. Godwin, 56, North Ea.st, Md., 
collapsed and died, apparently 
of a heart attack.

Elkton, a community of 6,000 
previously known for Its fire
works factories and as a place 
to get a quick marriage, Is near 
the head of Chesapeake Bay, an

Columbia

Robinsons Say 
Thanks to All

area raked by heavy rains and 
winds preceding Sunday night’s 
lightning storm.

Grim-faced policemen tossed 
clothing, luggage, paper* and 
other debris into pUee. One was 
asked If anything had been found 
intact.

" I f  there Is, I  haven’t seen it, 
and I've  bean pretty much 
around the area,”  he replied.

Pine trees and a cornfield 
were covered with debris until 
they looked like macabre Christ
mas trees. Two vehicles parked 
In the yard of the Henry Berrys 
were damaged by the plummet
ing wreckage.

The four-jet plane had been 
groping through the storm on In
struments Immediately before 
the crash. Then there was the 
shattering blast and burning 
wreckage fell from the sky.

Then: "Just the noise of the 
plane, a roaring sound, a com
bination of the wind through the 
plane and flames,”  said George 
H. Lewis, a resident of Delanry 
Road, where much of the 
shredded debris fell.

South Windtor

Miss Delnicki^s 
Parents Submit 

Bill for Rental
Miss Shirley Delnlckl. former 

clerk of the town council and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Delnlckl, have each submitted a 
bill to Mayor John Eagan for 
services performed since the In
ception of the council.

Miss Delnlckl presented her 
bill for work done for the coun
cil during November. This is her 
usual regular bill.

Mr. and M ra Delnlckl sent 
the mayor a letter regarding 
rental for the use of a  room In 
their house for the 26-months 
before their daughter's reslgna- 
Uon as clerk. Thl* room was 
used by Mis* Delnlckl for coun
cil buelness. They also asked for 
conslderaUon for the manner In 
which they were treated when 
returning town equipment used 
by Mies Delnlckl as clerk of the 
councU.

Mayor Egan le out of town 
and unavailable for a state
ment. Miss Delnlckl and her 
parents had no comment on the 
situation.

Town Committee 
The DemocraUc town conunlt- 

tee meeting scheduled for F ri
day has been canceled because 
of the assasslnaUon of President 
John F. Kennedy. The January 
meeting will be announced at a 
later date.

Yule Party
Tbe Hoiy Name Society of 

Bl. Margaret Mary’s Churcti 
wlM boM a  CbrUkmaa party bo- 
morrow « t  S p.m. in the church 
iMdI. ASter •  kbort buetateas 
meeting, the yrogram  will In
clude moviea, games and 
fa>eMimenta. A ll me*  ̂o f the per- 
M i are invtbed to attend.

Maaobestsr Evening HeraM 
South Wlndser eomepondent 
Laura Kata« telephone 644-175S.

REMINDER
PITTSBURGH, Pa. (A P ) — 

Edward L. Ivory, candidate for 
Wllkineburg council In a recent 
elecUon, made his pitch to pros 
pectlve voters by passing out 
small cakes of soap. They were 
tagged "F or (Tlean (Tovernment. 
Elect Ed Ivory.”

First Selectman and Mr*. 
Clair Robinson, who w  e r  # 
“ stunned by the turnout’’ and 
"overwhelmed at the generosity 
of the townspeople at o u r  
party,”  would like to expreas 
their thanks. Said CJlalr, "W e 
wish to express our sincere ap
preciation and thanks to the 
commtttee, the ladles who 
poured, the CadetU Troop of 
Girl Ekywts and everyone else 
who attended or contributed In 
any way to our wonderful 
party.”

He said that one o f his young 
grandsons, upon leamdng of the 
purse given to the Roblnsar.s, 
which came to over $000, said, 
'T 've decided not to be a fire
man, I ’m going to be a select
man when I  grow up.”

Holiday Hour*
The CWumtola Post Office will 

be open for business all day 
Monday through Saturdays be
ginning today and ending Dec. 
24.

*Y’ Philanthropies
'The Philip Lauter Foundartlon, 

headed by Mrs. Josle 
Columbia, has donated $100,- 
000 to the WllHmanUc YMCA. 
Another gift to the ” Y ” has 
hem given by WUllam Brand of 
Columbia, president of the 
Brand Foundation which origi- 
natee wlith the Brand-Rex Co., 
associated with the American 
Enka Co. The Brand Company 
presented the deed to the Gem 
Theaiter BuUddng to YM CA pres
ident Arthur Croeble.

A 80  New*
Joseph Szegda, local third 

selectonan, haa been re-elected 
chairman o f the Tolland County 
AgriculturaJ StabillzaUon and 
Conservation Coimn’.ttee f o r  
1964. Community 4, which in
cludes Columbia, Andover and 
Hebron, has elected Robert Pont 
of Andover as chairman and 
delegate to the county conven
tion; Winiasn Kralovtch o f An
dover, vkse chairman; George 
Rose o f Bolton, regular mem
ber; Eklward Fox o f Oolumhia, 
ftrst alternate and Frank Pag- 
gloU o f Bolton, second altecm'te: 

Miss Mhry B. Koetech, office 
manager o f the ABC county 
oammlttee, has announced that 
wool growers wfahlng to qualify 
for incentiive payments should 
remember that the marketing 
year for 1663 will end Dec. 31. 
AppBoaitiana m int be filed not 
la tw  than Jan. 30, 1964. Many 
conservation reserve contraots 
w U  expire at Ihe end of the 
year, she said, and fanners 
whose ooRtraots expire and who 
haiva a  history o f growing com. 
Should consider enrolling in the 
1964 feed grain program Which 
starts Feb. 10, 1964.

CAL Names Publicity Head 
The Rev. George Evans, 

chairman of the CAL Public 
Nursing Service, which includes 
(Columbia, Ashford and Leb
anon, has announced the ap
pointment of Mrs. Arthur Bend
er of Lebanon as chairman of 
the newly formed public rela- 
Uons committee.

Mrs. Bender is planning a

msatlng to discuss sanding a 
flysr to ths public to mak* It 
mors eonsclous of Uis work bs- 
Ing aecoiApUMisd by ths group.

Other members on the cora- 
m itUs ar* Mrs. Henry Back, 
Mrs. Clarsne* Grant and the 
Rev. John Honan, pastor of St. 
(jolumba’s (Jhuirh, Mr*. Oliver 
Perry, Mrs. G. B. Watt, Mrs. 
Almon Upton and Charles 
Oronus, all of Ashford.

Volunteer members Include 
Mrs. Russell Tolman and Mrs. 
Carl Boecherer of Lebanon, Mrs. 
Frank Cushman of Ashford and 
Mrs. Eugene Dente of Obhimbta. 

New Arrival
Mr. snd Mr*. Albert Hadigan 

o f Hemoquln Rd. are the par
ents o f a daughter, Elizabeth 
U la, bom Nov. 27 art the M id
dlesex MenUH'tal Ho4^t*i in 
Middletown. They have another 
daughter. Holly Jane. Maternal 
giandperente are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Keefe o f A-'diver.

School Menus
Tuesday — Shepherd’s pie, 

com, peaches: Wednesday — 
Schoolboy sandwiches, salad, 
apricots; Thursday — Meat loaf, 
prtatoes. peas, fruit; Friday — 
macaroni and chees*. peanut 
butter sandwiches, tomato and 
apple.

South WUidnor

PF Candy Sale 
To Aid Retreat

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent. VIr- 
rinta M. Carlson, telephone 228- 
9224.

5-Day Forecast
W INDSOR LOCKS (A P ) — 

The UJS. Weather Bureau is- 
.•nied thl* five-day forecast for 
Connecticut today:

Temperatures over Comecti- 
cut during the five-day period 
TYieoday through Saturday are 
expected to average 3 to 10 de
grees above normal with cco' 
temperaturos on Tuesday, mild
er on Wednesday and Thursday 
and turning cold again Friday 
and Saturday.

Some normal high and lows 
are HartfoM  39-21; New Hc.- 
ven 41-25.

Precipitation may total one to 
five tenths of on inch occurring 
as general rain during Thursday 
and possibly continuing into 
Friday morning.

TRAVELING  MAN 
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — 

Think you travel a lot In your! 
Job? Duke Ledbetter, veteran , 
airline pilot, has flown 12 m il
lion miles In the last 35 years, 
taking more than 560,000 passen- j 
gera to their destinations.

I f  you had started driving a ' 
car 800 miles a day when re
cently-retired (Captain Ledbetter 
began flying, you’d still have 
about 20 more years of driving 
that daily distance to catch up 
with hla mileage.

Tlie S«nk>r Titgrim  Fsikyw- 
sMp of'W apping Community 
Church win sponsor a candy 
sale through Dm . 16, Norman 
Wheeler, group leader, has an
nounced. 'Ihe sals Is Intended 
to raise money for a retreat.

The sale began yesterday at 
2 pjn. with a door-to-door can
vass. I t  will and on Dec. 15 with 
another door-to-door canvass.

A ll Hems for ths "Parish 
Post”  should be submitted to 
Mrs. James Steeper, BeeltSbub 
Rd„ today.

On Wednesday, the Junior 
choir will rehearse from 6:30 to 
7:30 p.m.; the Intermediate
cltoir from 7 to 8:30 p.m.; and 
the senior choir from 8 to 9:30 
p.m.

The volunteer circle of Wap- 
plng Community Cruch Women 
will meet Friday at 10 a.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Ihom as Bur
gess, 36 Ridge Rd. A ll church 
women Interested in vieiting 
convalescents and shut-ina are 
invited to attend the meetln

The church council w ill meet 
Friday at 8 p.m. in Fellowship 
Hal).

Ths Guys and Dolls Couples 
Club will sponsor its annual 
C?hristmaa tree sale, starUng 
Saturday at ths Community 
House. Hours for the sale are; | 
Saturday and Sunday, 9 a.m. to 
5 p;m.; Monday through Friday, 
5 to 9 p.m.

The evening group o f the 
Wapptng (Community Church 
Women will have a social eve
ning o f carol singing and smor
gasbord desserts at its Christ
mas meeting Dec. 16 at 8 p.m. 
In Fellowship Hall. Every wom
an is asked to bring a  dessert 
and five copies o f her recipe for 
this dessert They are also ask
ed to bring a g ift  fo r paUenU In 
a convalescent home.

Briefs
Nancy Rosnan of 1260 Sul

livan Ave.. waa one o f 68 Uni
versity o f Oonmecticut under- 
gTswhmtes initiated lest week in

lAie university chapter o f Phi 
Kaippa Phi, a naAkmal honor 
society for aB academic Hekla 

Mro. Winnie Pelley is oheir- 
man o f the elephant bingo slated 
iby the Women’s Lea4|rue of Our 
Savior Lutheran CTiurch today 
at 8 pan. at the church. Host- 
easea for the event are Mrs. 
SaUy Howait,' Mrs. Pat Hall snd 
Mrs. Trudy Ford.

PreCmimary plana for the pro
posed elementary school on the 
Grenier property wUi he re
viewed by the board o f eckioa- 
tion at irta meeting today art 
7:30 p.m. at Pleasant Valley 
Elssnentary School.

Elementary Menas 
Tuesday —  American chop 

suey, green beans, piece of 
cheese, wheat bread and butter, 
gelatin^ Wednesday—soup and 
crackers, cheese or peanut but
ter and Jam sandwich, cherry 
crisp; Thursday —  frank6irt* 
and sauerkraut, mashed pota
toes, carrot sticks, rolls and but
ter, cookies; FVlday—egg salad 
on bun, buttered peas, pickle, 
potato ohipa, fruit. Milk Is 
served with all meals.

High School Menus 
Tuesday—chile con came, ap

ple squares; Wednesday— chick
en vegetable soup, grilled 
cheese eerndwich, ginger bread 
and whipped cream; Thursday

’ __ ham ^rger on roll, potato
j salad, fruit; Friday—haked fish, 
! potatoes, com, gelatliv. Milk is 
; served with all meals.

' Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 

I Leutra Katz, telephone 644-1768.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In lovlnr memory of our dear 

mother and wife. Sarah J. Walker, 
who paaaed away pecember 9. 1969.

Awav In God’* beautiful sarden.
In ifie valley of peace *o fair.
Some day. »ome time, when toll 1* 

o'er
Wa’ ll m*et our loved one there.

Husband and daushtera

M A T E R N IT Y
S T Y LE S

For The Holidays 
Dressy Dresses, 

Sportswear, Lingerie, 
Supp-Hose, Bras, 
Uniforms, Girdles

G lazier’s
Corset and Uniform Shop 
631 Main S t— Manchester

S,S. PIERCE’S HOLIDAY SIFTS
AT

WELLES FARM COUNTRY STORE 
AND GIFT SHOP

Come Early Says The Postmaster
ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE 

TEL. 875-7395 TEL. 649-7669

STAINLESS
O N E ID A
Sri.v a a a m i t h *

A traditional 
pattern to stay 
in style for years to 
come! This is Oneida’s 
lovely Chatean! 24 
piece service for 6, 
$24.95 in Serva Tray. 
Services of 4, 8 and 12 
also available.

917 M A IN  STREET

special
TUESDAY ONLY

L E M O N
M E R IN G U E

PIE

Each

at an
mayron*s 
bake shopi

T H E  ID E A L  x 
G IF T  —

A

^ ^ A U N e w  ^

60 OTHER MODELS 
ON D IS P LA Y  BY: 

a SMITH-CORONA 
a REM INGTON-RAND 
a O L IV E TT I 
a O LYM PIA

W .95 t'p  Plus Taxe*

and —

For a Glowing Christmas ... Give

LAMP
MARLPW

F U R N IT U R E  D E P A R T M E N T
M A IN  ST., M ANCHESTER • PHONE 649-5221

FANTASTIC STRETCH STRAPSI
and Marlow's has it . . .

l O  VE-THAT-STRETCHI'
by

Bafort You Buy 
A Lamp of Any 
Kind, B« Sura 

To Sot Our
FABULOUS COLLECTION!

• BRIDGE • FLOOR
• POLE * TABLE ■
• DESK * BEDROOM ■
• TREE In Modom and Early ■
Amoricon QUALITY, phit ■  
LOW. LOW BRICES on E ^  J  
TERMS! g

OPEN NIGHT tiU 9
Except Saturda;

Superbly fashioned with embroidered cot
ton eupi, iW i ie just the bre tor sports- 
wetr and eetuel dreMlng. Ask for S ^ l*  

818 In whili. Only $2. Psdded version,
le # 718  In white, $2A0.

H’l  only sensational. . .  
straps you can place 

wherever you wish from 
regular to off-the shoulder, as 

well as anywhere in-betweeni 
Comfortably wide, revolutionary 
new stretch straps il| y  there, 

too. The beck dips down 
to a low scoop and LOVAlBLPs 

fabulous "Love-That-Stretch!" 
keeps yojir shape In shape!

Ideal 
for 
Cift 

Giving 
Too. i .

•  ADDING  M ACHINES * 
SALES— SERVICE—  

RENTAT.S— S rP P L IE S

M A R L O W l S
OPEN 
EVERY 
NITE till

(Except Saturday)

"Everything For Christina*’’ 
Main St., Mancihester

PAGE FIFTEEN

anaa pnivakiui itraleb aUimi n 
4 iifM Tiitlineityle.Ek|m ^i 
ared iglon over cups « d  m l^ .  lyerMB 
'  idek tide panels for perfect WtSpandek
W lA ltfstay down band on bottom. Ask foi J 
Style # u 8 . In white, only $4..

OPEN
LOW

. w '
' K  .sv

S W IFT 'S
P R EM IU M

Lamb Chops 9
LOIN

Lean, 4 to 6 lb. average O q q  
FRESH SHOULDERS lb. 0 ^
FRESH SPARERIBS lb.49e

Seafood Department 

FRESH PAN READY

HADDOCK FILLETS lb.

I he Milk J hat Made Conn. History 
CONN. APPROVED HOMOGENIZED 
VITAMIN D h a i j  ̂ >1 Ar GAL. 7 7 c

MILK ^^11
■ » ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ *  Plu* Deposll

EVERY
NIGHT MU •AT.

MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER 
FREE MAIN Yi PURNELL PARKING

Person To Person
An acquaint
ance told UK 
about some od
dities In cam
eras. There is 
one BO small I 
you can hide I t ! 
in a clenched ‘ _ 
fist, and it has 
Us own built- , 
in exposure ■ * 
meter to boot.
Another sub- 
minlature one I 
is built into a 
cigarette light-1 
noX os J«
could take a Johnston
picture of the 
girl or fellow for whom you’re 
lighting a cigarette. There 1s one 
the size and shape of a fountain 
pen and then there is the one 
that’s built Into a pair of bin
oculars (a 7 X 35) which serves 
as *  view finder and enables the 
photographer to make believe 
he is Just viewing the scenery 
while in reality he's taking per
haps unlawf’j l  pictures. Real 
cloak and dagger stuff, eh? In 
our own field we follow every 
development most closely, so 
you can always count on us to 
pass on to you any resulting im
provements. • In fact there is 
lltUe we won’t do to continue 
deserving your friendship and 
confidence. Dillon Skle."! and 
Service, your Ford dealer, 319 
Main St., Manchester. Phdne 
643-2145. ,

Read Herald Ads. I

S.WE 14c Over Nal’l Brand

SHOP.RITE 3.LB. PKG.
MACARONI 
ELBOWS or

SPAGHETTI
W HV PA V  MORE?

GERI ANN O  ,
WHITE BREADft

REDEEM MOTT’S 
VALUABLE COUPONS 

MAILED to YOUR HOME
SPECIAL M O n  OFFER!

R E G U IA R  $6.96

SAMSONITE ONLY .$ Q 9 9
CARD TABLE O

W ITH  S’i.I.OO W ORTH OF M OTT’S GREEN 
CASH R E (iISTER  TAPES

E
C

S87 IMINH.E TyRMftKE EAST 
Near H ib Irn n  
MANCHESTER

OfENW CHTS- 
NON. thru SAT. till 9
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New Season Starts Sunday
All M arbles! r 
On the Line 
At New York

;r\rv \ r —
>eat Pittsl^r 
ce we don'i

NEW YORK (AD- 
w « cAn’t  b e a t 
a t  le a a t once 
s e rv e  to  be in  it.

Sam Huff, middle llnebnrkerl 
nf the New York Giant.« wae the 
apeaker Sunday evening: in the 
club hmiae after the Gianta | 
routed Waahinjrton 44-14. But he 
apoke for all the Gianta.

"A new .‘!ea«>on starts next 
Sunday at 2:f>S.'' aaid Andy Ro- 
buatelii. player-roarh of the de
fensive unit that turned In a 
Buperb g:ame against Wa.shing-; 
ton. "There is no revenge in o\ir j 
hearts. We Juat want to win."

The Giants were rlobbered by I 
Pittsburgh .tl-0 in their second ' 
gam e of the season. Sept. 22. 
while Injured Y.A Tittle 
watched from the bench.

"We didn't play a had defen-' 
aive gam e the first tim e," .said 
Robustelli. "The score was 10-0 
a t the end of the third quarter, i 
They acored 21 points in the last 
four or five m inutes." j

Jim  Katcavage. the Giants' 
fine defensive end, beamed as 
he received congratualtions for 
scoring his first .touchdown as 
a  pro. a  10-yard run after Ro
bustelli forced Norm Snead to 
fumble In the second period.

“That wa.s my first in eight 
years," said Kat who u.sed to be 
an offensive end in his college 
days a t Dayton. "I cam e close a 
counle of years ago when Andy 
hit Bobby Layne and m ade him 
himble. I ran about 46 yards and 
had a 10-yard lead on Tom 
Tracy. Then I tried to get cute 
and cut. I  stumbled over the 
high g rass .”

" I t 's  winner take all next 
week,’ 'said  Tittle who had four 
passes intercepted by the 'Sktna. 
He explained that he was releas
ing too many backs and not 
holding them back for pass pro
tection.

Asked for his opinion of the 
Bteelera after- watching them 
beat the Giants while he sat on 
the bench three months ago. 
Tittle said, "They rushed the 
hell out of us."

Huff said the Steelera are a  
control club with a  good running 
attack  built around John Henry 
Johnson and good passing with 
Ed Brown throwing tp Buddy 
Dial and Red Mack.

"They’re  something like 
Oreen Bay,” said Huff. "They 
try  to control the ball. It la up to 
us to put a  good gam e together. 
We’va been In this situation be
fore.”

Huff and the other Giants aaid 
they were pleased that they 
would be meeting the Steelera in 
a  showdown gam e with no possi
bility of playoffs.

Fourteen gam es are enough,” 
said Huff. " I  am  glad we won’t 
have to be In any playoff."

Of course, Huff won’t mind 
playing Chicago or Green Bay 
for the big money H the Giants 
get past Pittsburgh.

One thing Is sure. Coach Allie 
Sherman was right all along 
adien he kept saying, "We play 
them one a t  a  tim e.”

Wilt Better, 
Foul Throws 
Decide Issue

Defense Stands Out 
As Pats Near Title

V; !

NEW Y O R K  (.AP) — 
Johnnv K err has collected 
his I0,00t>th point. Wilt 
Chamberlain has made two 
consecutive foul sho ta  And 
th a t's  eron more surprls- 
Ing.

K err's 10,000th point— 
he Hnlshied the game w ith 
10.118 — put Fhlladelphia 
ahead to  stay  en route to a 
IIO-IIO National Basket
ball .Association victory 
over CTncInnatl last night.

fham berlaln , a notori
ously poor foul shooter, 
clicked for two in succes
sion with flve seconds re
maining. providing San 
Francisco with a  114-11? 
•rl\imph over f-os Angeles 
in the ohly other game 
scheduled.

In SAturday's games, 
Boston walloped Baltimore. 
114-07. Cincinnati downed 
New York. 118-10.1, and 
St. I.ouls defeated Phlla-- 
de'nhia. 120-110,

Kerr put the 76ers otil 
front 44-4? with 5:07 left 
In the 8rst h a l ' and they 
were never headed. Kerr 
led the Philadelphia point- 
m akers with SS. Oscar 
Robertson paced the Roy
als with 02.

The W arriors tiwUed. 
.n7-40. at the halt hui 
stormed hark  b e h i n d  
rham hetla ln  and Wayne 
H '-btoW er. H Irhtow er’s 
Hn-in gave th* W arriors 
th e '” flrst lead 100-00 
b'i‘ the lead changed hands 
e'ght times until Cham- 
h«rlaln riinched It. Wilt 
wound iin with 0’ nc'n*s.

Revlor led the I jik - 
e”s with 02.

H O U S T O N  ( A P ) - “ T h i« tP .r iH i.
re a lyclub i« so great on o t i o s e  

when us defensive plaj'ers |
are in  there. reooixl in iff ting the Ollens iruto

So « k l  grtnntom dedeneive end j ^  j^ .^ j  i^ d .  In fact,
Larry  Eleemhauer a« * r the Bos- ! Blanda was forceil t»
ton PWTiotj defeated Houston | hit on 14 of 20
40-28 ysnterday and sM but i 178 m rda.
wra.pped up the American Foot- 

i bnJl League’s Baatem  Division 
I title.
} Boaton iveeds only a tie a t 
1 KAnaa.1 Clt.v next ^ tu r d a y  to 
I wrap up the crown which has 
I been Houston’s exclusive prop- 
\ BTty for the three previous AFL 
.ses-son.s.

Eisenhauer referred to the

From the point of the Hoiiaton 
14-10 edvsjn’jage until the Isalf- 
tiTTve. the Oilers:

L o s t ' three fumibles.
Had two passes intercepted. 
9siw their quarterbacks hurled 

for a total of 100 yards in loasen 
white attem pting to pass,

ParilH was chaiged with in-
:fac t that Boston’s hest-ln-the-i tentionaJIy grounding t-'i« 
j league defensive unit recovered! forreing a punt In the 14-to mt- 

fum'c-lea, intercepted

"Grahanri 1* 
thing.” Boeton Ooa*to MMce 
Hotovak aaid later. -H a’S he 
on« of the g reat ooaa before 
he’s through. Hia bmichdown 
was the Uirning pc*n-t in  my 
hook. It waa the big piny ba- 
oauee it changed the <**npleK- 
lon. Houston h»d to  go fo r h o  
long onea afte r tha t.”

Patrio ta had fanrood 
Houston Wackhig ta not good 
enough to  aiMtaiin a  running 
game and wero atole to  oonoen- 
tnaite on the paaa ru A . The 
Otlem got off 30 paaasa and 
w'ere trying a  lot m ore when 
their qtiarterhacks had to  eat 
the ball.

nam ing
t h r e e

' three passes, acoiunted for 14 
i points and set up cmintlees 
more.

! Linettacker Nick Buonicontl 
■ lan  for a totichdo’A’Ti w.th a re- 
I  fONtced bobble. Bob Su.sci gal- 

,ot>ed 52 \*ard-s t )  score \rith  an 
lnterc.ap:ion and Jack Rudolph 

I slammed down Ja -k  1-ice in his 
' end rone for a safety.
I Year’s Dllference

-------c r A atrong Boaton
.sUon. Panili was shaken up be-  ̂ outgnined th e  OBera IM -

ing Hvrown exit of bounds |
Yewcic punted bait the Oilers | i^Airy Oarron got 8(1 eg hla 

were called for roughing the  ̂ „„ 10 oarrtee in the
k>.ke:. YeM-oic then promptly : ftrat lialf.
.roed 25 yards to the Houston jParilli completed aeven e f  18
27 an i the fh-ive was capped | tor 91 yards,
b\ a three-yaiM Parillt to Jim m aiked the fSral
Coilclough paaa.

Tivo fwnWea by Houston 
rookie Bill Tobin followed. 
Buomoonti ran the first one

W hat a mflerence a year U j a f to *  a  tourfidown L a r ^
Ganron broke loose for 2.7 yards 
rS '^r  B oata. sciaed the second 
Tohdn bobWe FV'rm the Hous- 
tan 40 and ivtth only .l.t aecond.a

' m aking to the Patriots.
I N w . 18. 1962. Bo.ston met 
j Houston, in the Texaa city, as
'usual, with the d.'visi.m crown __ .
a- atAke. Oiler Geoi-ge Blanda left b^<y e 

•Mwa his po'.:.shw1 Ivat Boe’.on I^-«eci to r ^ k ie  Art G ra ^ m
quarterhar'k Babe Parilli suf- at”
fered a broken collarbone m , » w tcn  had a onmmanrhng .71- 

i the second period Houston won, ' budge.
'21-17, i “Some teams nagiit have quit

Thla time Blanda we* hit so bi« we reolly stuck together,;* 
hard on a third quarter blitz Bi.*«nhatier said, rcferi'ing not 

v s*  c s”rteid off on a stretcher. "'■'’v to f ’e eerlv gam" deficit

time in history Houston had 
lost twice to  the  sam e club in 
one season Bostxm, in tAim. set 
a t«am record w ith 91 points in 
a two-game seiriea. TTie P a 
trio ts had handed th e  OMers 
their worst dnfbbing ever, 45- 
.7, Non- I at Fennwy Park.

B<wton Joy wa* tem pered by 
a heaiw injury Hat. Houskon 
Antwine was hospitalized wnth 
a severe bark injury. Tony 
Romeo stiffered a  knee Injury. 
Ron Hall got a aevene ahosdder 
bniise and Jim  Crawford re- 
pulled the hamMring muerle 
wiiicii ha.s plagrtied bun for 
weet's

REDSKIN FALL GUY FOR GIANT BATFEKING RAM —Wa.'^hington (luar- 
terback Norman Snead. 16, trie.'; to get off pass only to be ruslietl by Giants’ de
fensive end And.v Robustelli. Hit bat’d. Snetul fumbles ball and falls with Robus
telli. Giants Jim Katcavage. 75. rushes to recover fumble and then m rs it 
from the 10-vard line for a touchdown.(.AP Photofax.)

'^'inner-Tnke-All Battle Comhifi Up~

Fake Kick Sets Up Score 
That Won for Pittsburgh

NEW YORK (AP)__T he<  Cthioago Bears lea.:! a t 10- l-2<iyards for a touchdown and Sam
afte r avenging thoir only de- Huff rambled 36 yard* with 
feat b^' downing San FYan- ! another interception,
cisco 27-7. Green Bay is a  halt , ST.ANDINGS
step back att 9-2-1 fbUowIng a E astern Conference
31-14 romp over Loe Angeles in | W. L. T.
a Saturday game. j Xerr York . . . .  10 3 0

The Packers, seeking an un
precedented third consecutive

Pittsburgh Steelers stop
ped on fourth down everj- 
time they’ve been close to 
the Nataional Football 
Leagrue throne room, have 
faked the ir way into a  wlnner- 
take-all battle  a t  New- York and

RES
CX5MMERCIAL L E A G rE  ' 

stand ings
W, L. Pet. 

5fan Motor Serv .22 11 .666
Bottlcello XuTStry 27 12 636
'fo ria rty  Bros, .20 13 .606
Man, Auto P a rts  .16 17 .484 1
-AJear A uto part*  . 16 17 .484 ■

I Dodge Pontiac . . .  15 18 .455 i
I M!an. Motor Sale* .12 ?1 ,.763 !

Jofie* Ford ............10 23 .303

Ijeadtng bowler* last week 
were Bob W agner 136-350, Ed 
Doucette 136-356. Jack Cofiel j 
136-381. .loe Goodfield 140 Dick i 
McOonville 354. George McAn- j 
dreivB 366. Tom O ldw ell 352. i

a  shot a t grabbing their f irs t N FL title, can win the W estern
~  " ---- - —  title  ou trigh t only if they win

a t San Francisco Saturday' and

American Hockey
Suaday’s Beawdla

IHenhey 4, Buffialo 3. 
dervaland 2, Springfleid 0. 
Proviidence 2, Rochester 1. 
Qoebac A, P ittsburgh 1.

SAINTS WIN FIRST

E astern  Conference title.
The Steelers bad the clock 

and the scoreboard s t a c k e d  
agalnat tlMcn a t  Dallas .Sunday, 
tnaliing 19-17 with only 3 'j  
minutea to go while the Giants 
44-14 victory over W ashingtoti 
already had been posted. And 
the Steelers were locked on 
their owm 16, fourth  down and 
14 to go.

Pltl.sburgh quarterback Ed 
Brown went back into punt 
formation, faked a  kick, then 
whipped a 42-yard pass to  Red 
Mack. The Steelers kept the 
drive going until Theron Sapp 
bolted 24 y-arde off righ t guard 
for the deciding touchdown with 
a  1:53 left — has first TD as 
a fibeeler.

The S teelen . imaMe to win 
a  iflviaion crown .since they en
tered the league in 1933. now 
are 7-3-3 to the G iants’ 10-3. 
PittsJxurgh must beat Neiv 
York to win the title ■while the 
Giants can clinch their third 
stra igh t E astern  championship

St. Jam es’ School, paced by 
fohn Savino’s 15 poin^. defeat- 
«d Cathedral School of H artford 
as t Friday, 40-28. The win ' either a  victory or a tie. 
ra s  the flrst for the locals as I  TTie situation la much the 

igainst one loss. same in the West, where the

Chicago loses. The Bears can 
clinch either w’ith  a tie or a 
victory aga inst Detroit.

The Liotts knocked Cleveland 
out of the E)a.stem race Sunday 
by rolling to a 38-10 v i c t o r y  
that continued thedr hex over 
the Breovna, And St. Loui.s. the 
only other Ba.stem team  tha i 
went into action ahve. wa-s 
ohTninated despite a 38-14 
thum ping of Pbiladelphoa built 
on dhexlie Johnson’* f o u r  
touchdown passes.

In the only game on the 
weekend program  that did not 
have a bearing on the title 
race.s, Johnny U nitas has a fieJd 
day in paAsdng Baltimore to a 
41-10 walloping of Minnesota.

Y. A. T ittle  tied his season 
record of 33 touchdow”n passes 
by h itting  Frank Gifford with 
an edght-yarder and arching a 
57-yarder to Joe MorTi.<«on but 
it w as the Giant defensive unit 
th a t turned in most of the  scor
ing against the Redskins. Dick 
Lynch scored on a 42 yard run 
w ith an  interception, Jim  Kat- 
oavage returned a  fumble 10

Xerc York . 
Pitt.sburgh . 
St. Louis . . .  
Cleveland . .
Dalla.® ........
W ashington
Philadelpliia

P ts. I 
.7691 
.700 
.692 
69’2 I

I Knight 185,'Low Johnsoti 194
, j<vi T\evf AfiO Tim*

E.ARLT BlRDiS - M i k e ,  
Holme* 131—346, Sophie Welpy ' 
132. Robbie Manning 126.

THI-RSDAY' MIXER.H Marv

.182
W estern Conference

Assumption Means Business 
As Hoop Power This Season

C h ic a g o ..............10 1 2 .90!
Green Bay . , .  . 10 2 1 .83;
B a lt im o re ......... 7 6 0 .,53<
I te t r o i t ...............  5 7 1 .41'
l>xs Angele* . . 5 8 0 .38;
Minntflota . . . .  4 8 1 ,.73;
San FranciiMX) 2 11 0 .IV

S aturday’s Game 
Green Bay a t San Francisco.

Sunday's Game* 
Cleveland a t  W ashington. 
Dallas a t St. Louis.
D etroit a t Chicago.
Ivos Angeles a t Baltimore. 
Minnesota a t  Philadelphia. 
P ittsburgh a t New York.

Rifle Chib Notes

491. Dot M itten 489. June Row- , 
ett 180—487, Ginger Cappurcio j 
455. Doris Finkbein 457, Larry  ; 
Cappuccio 223 — .585. Joe C a p -1 
puedo 210—584, A1 Rowett 212 
—.555, Pete Jankowski 200.

NIGHT H ,\W K S—Emile PMtt 
209-200 -  .579. Ed Wi1sb,a 277. 
Bob Yungk 202. Clem Krechko 
201 .

OHI’TIOH — Howia Hansen 
154-367, Andy Lam oureaux 135- 
369, Ntbt» o Ijuppachino 141-371, 
Kem Lewlte 143-388. Nick Nicola 
136, George G arbw  146-385, 
5teim Nelson 139, Stan Gr\-zb | 
148-.766. Sonnv (Yia’ndler 143, | 
Bill M cC arthy '157. Ralph Tyler 
139-351. Hnino Maxaoll 135- 
367, Tad ijw rencA  186-366,

! Glemn Niool 140-365, Ben Gryxb 
• 851,- Ed liovqjoy 878, Ken Mon- f 
' roe 356, W in Oooant 353, Ed  ̂
Spence 361, Tom T tim er 378, 
S m  L tttle 378.

BREAK THROUGH—Houston left linebacker, Doug Cline as he shot the gap 
inside Boston’s right end, Tony Romeo (86), to nail Patriot fullback I.*rry Gar-
ron for a six yard loes. (AP Photofax.)

------------------------:---------------- ------------------------------

J17NTOR BOYS—Teirry’ Kelly 
rolled a new high trip le  of 388 
including ainglea of 135-141 and 
112. O ther h l ^  aboreei were Ray
Pace 129-126—343, Dave Oappa 
131—336, Dennto Chokas 125, 
Geiorge GHMs 136—389. HIUM!- 
Ues broke th e ir  high team  triple 
net only a  w)«4k ago. with a 
score o f 1,618. Dennis Gagnon 
had an unusual 94. 95. 96 senes.

(AP)B O S T O N  
Kumption — the precision 
basketball team which 
shocked the Providence 
G>llege NIT champions— 
means businea.s this season. 
Now the Greyhounds have all 
but run W orcester S tate  out of 
the county.

Assumption (2-01 built up a 
39-0 lead over S ta te  S&mrdn^' 
night en route to a 76-44 w.c- 
to ry  which kept it among New- 
England’s unbeaten c o l l e g e  
powers.

A m oi^ the oUiars who ex
tended perfect reoorda wore 
Central Oonnectlout, Tate, Vee- 
moRt, N ortheastern , MTT and 
New H aW i College.

The C entral OonneciUaut Blue 
De'vlte, who sw ept to  a  20-0 reg 
ular eeaoon a  year ago, s ta rted  
off by capturing the  NAXA Tip- 
off Tournam ent 90-78 a t the ex
pense of previously undefeated 
^ k m ip ia c .  Gene ReiUy and 
Dick Bmedlck ted th e  wett-hal- 
anoed a tta c k  w ith 18 points 
apteoe.

In  Hm  eonsolatkm game, 
Rhode Island College downed 
Southern Connecticut, 70-60.

C aptain Rick Kaminsky col
lected 14 of Ids 20 points in the 
second half a s  Tate (2-0) edged 
Oaonaoticut 64-60 in their trad i
tional early  aaaann cnoounter. 
K m iR aksr anited Soam the  ver- 
d M  wMh hiro h « a  IlirasM In 
tha lla a l aeeanda.

Verm ont (3-0) eompletad a  
waakaod sweep over prtvloualy 
unbeaten Maine (2-2) 75-71 S at
urday, thereby grabbing the 
lead In the Yaidtee Conference 
raea. So|)hoRKtrai mowed the

A s -^  Defending regional small col-^era ever a t the W orcester
lege champion N ortheastern 
made it four in a row by breer,- 
ing past Bates. 82-62 High 
point mam for the Hu.4kiM« wa* 
John Malvcy with 12

MIT (3-0» turned back Wes
leyan 61-5.5 while New Haven 
College—which now ha* won 15 
a tre ig h t—rode the fast broek 
with Gary Libertore’s 35 point* 
to a 90-6’i victory over the Mad
ison Branch of Fairleigh Dick
inson.

Providence, stunned by Am- 
.suflnplion 88-80 Wednesday 
night, boimcod back to defeat 
St. Fnamcde of Brooklyn 67-56 
and msike its record 2-1. The 
F riar*  couldn’t get going, how- 
erver, untU 5-11 juidor Noel 
Khxrid cam e oiff the  bench into 
the retooted backcourt and ef- 
feotsvoly got the ball to  6-11 
John Thontpaom, who obliged 
with 28 point*.

A driidiig last-ditch layup by 
W ayne McGuire en a b l'^  FVwd- 
hem  to  nip Rliode Island, 78-76. 
121*  gam e high soo o ten  w«« 
Rhexty’s  FVank N lghthigete 
■with 31 paints.

O dby reassured Ms supfiort- 
ers  b5' defeating Bowdodn 77- 
74 sparked by Kem Federm an’s 
27 point* and Ken Stone's 
olinohing foul shot. The W hite 
Mules had been picked the pre- 
seaaon favorite In the Maine 
S ta ts  aactoa b u t teat th a ir  f irs t 
tsvo ahteta.

Aaaum gtkai kag  <mtr th ree  
senloni fbom bag  yaar’s  14-6 
tsaen m duding  a  lone a ta r ts r . 
Coach Andy LBska.'s teem s, 
particu terly  hi* g rea t 1966-57 
club which wound up 21-1, have 
alw ays been known for the ir ex- 
oepttenaUy fine defense en d  ball 
faandhng. B u t Ida c u rre n t ad l ' 
t t o i  BMgr B rora th a  bea t ifaoaA>

school
The team  balance i* ahown 

by the fact t.hat John Jenkln* 
led the team  against W orcester 
S ta te  w ith  14 point*.

Laska w ent to W ashington. 
D.C.. to  scout P r o v i d e n c e  
against Oathohe UTuvereity, 
then broke out a  pressing de
fense and an  "outside” a ttack  
which oonpentrated on the 
F ria rs ’ w eak point*.

The thoroti^noB* of L aska’* 
preparation* caused ProNddence 
AsfMtamt Dave G avitt to term 
it "a  plan of a ttack  like the 
Norm andy invasion."

IRrovidenoe Ooaoh Joe .Mul- 
laney and Lateta. form er Holy 
Oroaa teamanatea, now hove 
m et nine thnes w ith the F ria r 
head man leading 6-3.

Sophomore Don T a rr  scored 
16 pwonts and grabbed 14 re
bounds a* he led Bixwn to a 
66-49 deciaaon over A m herst in 
o ther S aturday  action.

Ooilumbia shaded baUteag 
WiiUianui 56-5i2 and TrinUy, ouU 
Bomtng the  P anther*  3S-12 Mi 
th e  te s t 14 m inutes o f the firs t 
half, beat Middletxiry. 83-47.

O ther Re.5ull*:
New Hampmhiie 76, D art

m outh 66; Seton Hall 65, H dy  
Crosa 63; Boston U. 77, H arvard  
66; Springfield 96, Brandeaa 75; 
WomestJer Tech 93, Suffolk 76; 
WindhHm 74, Soaitheaabem tJ„ 
WaaW ngton, DX3.. 66; a  W. 
P ost 86, C oast G uard 73; Adel- 
pJrii, , S t  Mtehfifl's 63; Otehk-
son 83, Norwich 69; Ricker 123, 
Mlaina M aritim e 48; Huason 94, 
New Brunsw'ick 76; Oastlettm 
76, Gorham  74.

H artfo rd  test tha P la ttJhu rgh  
M ate  'Dadteaitlon TVNvnanMnt 
ifi|l8i to  Iba  boat toam . 85>7&.

R IFLE OLL’B
Merrtbom of the M anchester 

Rifle O u b  experienced both
viotory and defeat thi* week 
when it split a  m atch  w ith the 
S tratford  PAL. The teoala won 
the junior m atch  aW iough they 
finished in a tie for total score 

I at 746 each. M ancheater had a  
1 four-point edge (353-349) In the :
I top four prone-standing eoaree | HOLIDAY JR . BOYS -  Joe 
and thi* determined the winner, i OataMf 131, John Ortolani 136,

The sub-junior* lost to a m ore | Gaoiga Oochran 134-875.
erxperienced StraW ord group, i ________________________ _
775-710.

The team s were composed of 
eight shootetr* w tth the top four 
.'wwree coimting in the final 
(wore. Steve Chase was high in 
the sub-junior shooting ivith 182.
Alan AmohihaJd, Al Morrison

Correnti Wins 
Another $300

DuckpM veteniS  M aniiee 
(Hippo) Gorrentl picked up 
hi* second 8800 Jackpot la 
les* than two weeks S atu r
day when hi* six-gam e acore 
the Men’s Open Tournam ent 
of 857 took top honors in 
yesterday a t the Villa Rosa 
Lanes in W indsor Lochs. He 
rolled an  877 to ta l lliankB- 
rlv lng Day to  cap ture the 
Joe Gacek Touraam ent.

Hi* high g a in v  S aturday 
was 171. Other* w ere 119, 
143, 188 and 180. F ifty - 
three competed,

Howie Ham pton took high 
single ont of the money with 
a  169. It w as w orth. $18.

Big Point Totals in American

Gilchrist Runs Wild, 
Records Five Times

and John RothweU eaich fired a  
187 in the junior maitch.

aunxmarite*:
Jun ior

M anchester (746) Arohltoald 
187, Morriflon 187, RothweU 187, 
SSm'.th 185.

S tra fcf ord 1746) Carlen 194. 
Svnib 188. H eunorberg 182. Pjur* 
182.,

O ther Ma.ncheot*r ocaree: 
John G aitegher 176, J a n i c e  
Jaedba 176, Al BUxtiK- 170, I>en 
Hahn 162.

Sub-Junters
S tm tfard  (775) Moran 197,

Kloters^ Crandalh^ Mortons 
Cop Bowling Tourneys at Y

nviaiom  w innori Mi tha ao-<fwlth Mrs. K teter and Mr*. Irish
nual M othar-Danghter Bowling 
Toum aanant held S aturday a t  
the T  ware E lsie and F5o Kloter, 
Carol and F ran  Orandall imd 
3a.ndy and Vi Mojfon.

Buaiewi twwlor of the  day 
wa* Jeanne Irisli wlio competed 
once Ml each dlviateti with 
daAjghtera IC k i Rhteha aind Jo- 
Ann. She Mid Mild finiMhed sec
ond Ml th e  Mldgeta; dhe and 
Rotene were third Mi the Jiuiiom 
and she and Jo-Anm ivere' sec-

both hlttLlM; 131 gaonea. Mrs 
K loter had a high three string 
for m o th e n  with a 356.

Pait Burnett won h g h  aingte 
for girl* In the Jun ior d a s*  
w’ith  a 113. Carol Crandall and 
Gail Hampton to o l gamae of 
107 a'ith the la tter also h itting  
a  104 gam e and bligh th ree for 
Juniors w4Ui a  309. Mrs. Irish 
won high thnee atUfog bonora 
fo r aacm a w ith a  817.

NEW YORK (AP)—“This club is great on offense 
when us defensive players are in there.’’

Not eloquent. But accurate.
A Boston player aaid It, but<^- 

It ootdd have been an O aklana 
player o r a  Kanaas Ctty player.
On yesterday’s American Foot
ball League program, the only 
team  th a t didn’t need too much 
defensive lielp wa* B u f f a l o .
They had Cookie Gilchrist.

H are’s the way it went:
Oakland shattetrod San Die

go’s offemte Mi the fourth 
quarter, capitalizing on two 
fumbles, a  bad punt, a  peraonai 
foul penalty and an  intejxeptlon 
for 31 polnita and a 41-27- vic
tory th a t moved the Raidere to 
within one gam e of the iVeat- 
ern Diviaion leading Charger*

a  19-yard j a u n t  Mas 34.3 
yards on the ground aurpaflaen 
the previous record of 216 set 
by Houston's Billy Cannon and 
hi* five touchdowns on the 
ground surpassed the four ecov- 
M by Abner Haynes fo r Dal- 
laa.

STANDINGS 
EsHtern Division

W L T
Boston ................... 7 5 1
Buffalo ................. 6 6 1
Houston ............... 6 6 0
New York ........... 6 6 J

W estern Dlvlftion 
W L T

Pet
..583
.,50n
.500
.455

Boston turned three fumble Diego ...........9

Metaager 194. Svalb 194. Tomlin if) tji* Intermediate*.
190.

Maindieater (710) O iaae 182, 
Sheftdon 177, L ’Henireux 176, An- 
dtsiio 176.

Ot))er M aoebestar aooraa: 
Mteik Rjoyoe 171, Stove Montony 
167, F red  Mbwwy 164, O iria  
MoCterthy 147.

.Feiistel Nameil
NEIW HAVEN (AP) One of 

the  ttwee Gold Keys to  be hand
ed o u t Ml Ja n u ary  by tha Oon- 
neotlcut Spoito  Wnritera* A8- 
Uanoa wOi go to  E d Feustal a f  
N-sw Haven, tenglim e officer of 
th e  National Duclopin BowUng 
Oongrew. Alao to receive the 
aw ard a t  aivmial banquet are 
CXing. Enidllo Daddario. D- 
Ootui., a  form er W ertejun a th - 
tefte, and F rank  Bomlkiow, re
tired  IMesilden H lgb ficbool 
eoBob.

The Kloter* are the new Midg
et cham ps wlih a  team  scare 
of 606, totalling a  field of 17. 
The Iriahea w ere aacond with 
876, MtOlMte and A m  T w enb ' 
w ere th ird  ait 864.

Moving frotn th e  M idgots to 
the Juniora, the Crandalls rolled 
a 568 to tal to edge Gall a n d  

IJeon Hampton by four pins. 
The Irish duo was third.

A tiring  M m  Irish rolted a 
804 Ml th e  laU n n ad ia te  DtvWon 
b u t I t  halfMd- f in b b  ssoond aoe* 
end to  ilw  M ortons wMi a
888 SCOTS. '

Carolyn O o u r t r l f h t  won 
s l9 ^ a  gam e hon o n  in tha m idg
et group w ith a  brilliant 127. 
Mlki Irish  too t a 167, O ro t  
QrandaU a  104. Michete Tw sidy 
wofi ib raa  gam e honora fo r gM s 
wMh a. 376w M n . ~~

Toronto Red Hot 
After Slow. Start

NEW  T « a c  ( A i P ) T o r o n 
to ’s NaiUonal Hoeksy Laague 
ohampioM, kikswasm  Mi the 
early weeks of th is  y m r ’S race, 
are beginning to breathe fire on 
the tallfeathers of Chicago’s  
high-flying Bladlf Hawks.

The Lfeafs ran  the ir unbeaten 
string  to five gam es yesterday 
as  eldar s ts to a n s n  nod  Kally 
pan*ad to a  w ay to  a  te6 SBocaM 
em r  th a  Rad W ings to  D to ito t 
Tha vtetoiy, fo u ito  stin ig tat for 
tha Leafs, Iffted tham  into aec- 
ond place, eight points behind 
the H aw ka who blanked Mont
real, 3-0. Toronto is one Mi front 
of file Oanadistu.

ih a  N sw  Tosk

recoveries and two in te r o p  
Uons hi'to 31 points Mi the sec- 
otsd quarter, ahipped Houston, 
46-i28 and took over f irs t place 
Ml the Elaatem sector. H ie  P a t
riot* need only a  tie or victory 
In their last game at Kansas 
CSity Baturrtay to clinch the 
title.

Kansas City’s Chiefs, w ith 
only two pirevioua vtotories, won 
the ir f irs t gam e Mi two mon-tha 
a s  ib e  defensive team adorad 
one touchdown and se t up  three 
other* -with blocked punts and 
intercoptioiiis Mi a  62-21 wallop
ing of Denver.

Gilchrist, meanwhile put on 
an outatandlng one-man show, 
rushing for 243 yards Mi 36 
oanrtea and aooiing five touch
downs ruabing — all teagu* rac- 
ords — as the BUI* crutoad the 
New Tortt Jet*. 45-14. to keep 
the ir flickering E astern title 
hopes alive.

Th# Oders broke out

lak lnnd  .............. 8 4 0
iCansa* City . . . .  8 7 2
Denver .................2 9 1

Saturday’s Games
Boston a t Kansas City 
Buffalo a t New York 

Sunday’s Game* 
San Diego a t Houaton 
Denver a t Oakland

Pet.
.750
.667
.300
a s 2

against BesUm 14-10 as George 
B landa eornpteted 12 stra ig h t 
paaaas — an AFL. record. Ih e n  
ib a  B sM oto dafiensa took cw«r 
Mid Baba Facflk pasaad flm  
y a id s  to  Jb n  Ooteiaugh fo r a  
touchdown, Nlok Buonicotol ran  
aeven for a  scope w ith a fum 
ble apd Tom Yewde fired a  40- 
yard  TV pass to A rt Gfaham 
th a t wrapped it  up.

O ik ta lto  sootad  twtoa on on*-

Rf« Volleyball
AMERICAN l^ A O C E

W. L
Civltan ...............................11 1
W atkins ...........................  8 1
W est Side* .......................... ^ 6
U *  R Construction . . .  1 5
E ast Sides ............................o 6
Center C o n g o ......................0 9

Schedule- Monday 8, W at- 
kin# vs a v l ta n ;  8:46, U *  R 
vs. West Sides. Tuesday—8:46, 
East Sides vs. Congo.

.VA-nONAL UCAOVE
W. L.

front i ...........................  9 9
Army A Navv .................  2 1
U berty  M utual ...............  3 3

................................  3 3
Ous’s ..................................  J  g
W atkins -B -  .................... j  4

.......................... *Man. Travel S arrica . . .  0 8
Schedule—^Tuesday, 8. Naaa- 

rene vs. Liberty; Wednesday, 8. 
Gus’s v«. CSvitan “B” ; 8:45
R otary vs. W atkins "B": 
Thursday, 8, Teacher* vs. 
Arm y A Navy.

a t lv ta n  "B " will n « la c a  
M taebaM ar lYaval fiMVie a

G A M E  E N D S  O N  A  S O U R  N O T E —Army (^dets (in black jerseys) stand 
around in disbelief in final seconds as FieW Judge Ray Barbuti, in center, picks 
up ball and announces “game is over.’’ The Cadets refused to believe they 
were beaten as the game stopped with Army in possession of the ball on the 
Navy two-yard line, T^ey did not have time to get off another play that might 
have carried them over the goal to at least give them a tie, instead of a final 
score loss of 21-15. (AP Photofax.)

Bowling
F R lB N D S H IP ^M n  MoAitoy

224, F ran k  HUnter 203, Ron 
Bronzl 202, R uth sa h av y  177, 
Tom PettiiMlU 209-212 — 572.

. '  Bob Gagnon 206 — 666, BUI 
A rm strong 562, E leanor WHaon 
180—480, Jack ie  P ask an  179- 
476, R uth Scussel 475, Jackie 
Hesford 187-469, Judy  H untor 
178- 450.

M E R C A im U E  —  D airy  Ja-
maiUs 160, Sonoy CSiontfer 
141-352, L arry  L oren ta to  142- 
368, Ray Bean 358, E d Tom- 
Idel 352, Roy McGuire 154-418. 
RolHe Irish  150-384. Doug Mm - 
lachlon 136-361, W att T e lle r  
356. Dyke pleaaant 357, Rum  
Bender 366. W alt Bender 149- 
143-406, Lee Chrlstenron 139- 
373. P ete Spates 364, John Bar- 
lebta 366, Ted Spelto 357.

f e m m e s  a  FE1X A 8 — Tbe 
Iriahes rolled a new team  tr i
ple of 745 with RoWe reg ister
ing a  new  high single of 404. 
O ther ta p  aooree included Jeanne 
Trito 341, VI Morton 189-181- 
356, F ran  Crandall 346, M  
Tomklel 136-361. Tony Marl- 
nelll 359, Andy Lam oureaux 149- 
381.

------ — — — --------------------------------------*

Full Schedule for Cagers 
In School Ranks This Week

R v  H O W IE  H O IX X )M B  p o th e r s  will end con8iderably<&'niey’lI toe com peting Mi CSaas B ^  e i y e c ^  to  m ^ e  
D y n u w i l i i  ,, chance to mialifv for run  for O a ss  B hqpo:
Starting tomorroiv night, 

the “round ball’’ season be
gins in earnest. Nine games 
are scheduled in the com
ing five days—start of a 
schedule that will end early
in M arch for those team s good 
enough or lucky enough to gain 
p o s t  - s e a s o n  tournam ents.

D e s i r e  Won 
For Eli Yale 
>ver UConns

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Major Bowl Lineup All Set

Sunday
Heavy achedute on tMa flnrt 

day Ml tb e  final m onth of De- 
oember said I  w as up and on 
tbe go lb(y 6:30, a.m., of oourae, 
m aetii^  Dan Pandiacia of E ast 
H artford, a  fellow official, in 
time bo gto to 1 o’clock M a as .. .  
Boston wa* the destination, MIT 
to be exiaict in Cambridge, where 
the New Etegtand member* of 
the ObltegMute Baskethtoi Of- 
firlate' Association m et for Uwlr 
•nmsal dinte. The tem perature 
was Mi th e  tew 20b but i t  waa 
r ic h  a  refreahing m orning th a t 
it seemed like we renched Boa- 
ton in no ttone a t  all. Fine 
turnout of b ro ther whistle toot- 
ers on the  college circuit, fel
low* Ml Connecticut like BUI 
Moore, Jack  O’Brien, Gene 
Sturgeon and  F ran k  OorkMi. . .  
W ritten eocaminnUons the main 
p art of the session and we 
(PansKsote) weire both wining 
to  pass up kmoh for an  early 
• ta r t  back home, 2:30 the ta rg e t 
tim e of expected arrival, o r  Mi 
tim e to  see the Giant* pAay Dal- 
taa on v id e o .. .Traffic w as ex
tr a  heavy on this Thanksgiving 
weekend bu t I  m anaged to  
jeach  250 Burice St. by kickoff 
'lim e .. . G i a n t s  never looked 
worsa, y e t won, no doubt w f-  
fening a  letdown aga in st the 
Oowtoorya.. .RelaxMig evening In 
wny flavoiMte chair wlOi Bmple 

' tMna t i r  reedhig.

Monday
SentlRients of m any whom I  

(taSied wdth tb te  m orning were 
th to  th e  G iants were lucky on 
Sunday in posting a  corme-from- 
bebind w in over Dallas, and I 
agreed, b u t felt sure the team  
would do be tte r in its  two re- 
m e ln lr^  season contests ivith 
W ashington and P ittto u rg h  
. . .Good word on the Pony 
Raiders’ 16-8 wtai over Vernon 
flor th e  ca ia rte r Oak Conference 
Pony football championship 
waa relayed via Bill Smith, who 
doubled a* head coach and pto)- 
lioMit fo r th e  w inners th is sea
son . . .A uto salesm an Hank 
D am a alt M oriarty’s asked if 
Jim  T h o ire ’s medals won in 
Olympic com petition were ever 
restoired to  the Ind'ian’s estate 
end the  answ er waa no 
BportswTlteins m et w ith the 
s ta te ’s  college basketball men
tors eut the  W averly Inn a t  noon 
and ta lked  art length w ith Joe 
V andaln of Yale, Jay  McWil
liams of T rinity, Don Ormrod 
of New Haven and BUI D etrick 
of Oentral. Excellent session, 
much "food” fo r fu tu re  column 
use, and, aa alwaya, the  lunch
eon m enu waa good . . . 
Bitoppod en route home a t the 
Kingswood- School in W est 
H artfo rd  and then on to  W eth- 
e r s f i ^  High for a  basketball 
o ffioate’ s e ^ o n  art nighrt. W ith 
the  s ta r t  of a  new seasm*. most 
m em bers were eagerly looking 
forw ard to  thelT opening aa- 
slgnmenta, m ore than  a  doeen, 
Oenitral Board m em bers now r e 
siding in  M anchester . . . Sea
son’s fiirat snowstorm  waa Mi 
full foaxse when I  finally a r 
rived art 250 Biu-ke St. a fte r  a 
long day  th a t  sta rted  art 6 a.m.

Tuesday
. Country side w as Just beauti

ful thla cold morning afte r the 
previous night’s snow. Every 
scene w as a  "p icture,” the snow 
clinging to every tree and 
branch. . . P ickup of first class 
m ail a t the post office has been 
off schedule for several weeks 
and num erous item* submitted, 
via m all, for publication on cer
tain days, ofen arrives late. 
Hope this answ ers the questions 
a  num ber of readers have asked 
in the past month. . . Annual 
United A ircraft press party  was 
held a t the Hartford O ub at 
night and It w as good to mec' 
some old friends and to mak 
some new ones from the U. 
family. F red  Wells was the offi
cial greeter, he being a fam iliar 
face around The Herald office in 
the perform ance of his duties in 
Customer Relations. Chatted 
with Jack  Smith, Hank Murphy 
and F rank  Murphy, all in P. R- 
as well aa W alt Doll, local man 
who heads up the Canal plant 
in Middletown. The form er Uni
versity  of Rhode Island football 
player reported both his sons 
were m em bers of the Trinity 
varsity  this fall although neither 
^ y e d  in high school here. . . 
F ine evening, Interrupted only 
by c a r  trouble but thanks to 
prom pt and efficient serve, by 
M orlarty Brothers in M anchester 
1 d idn 't have to lose any sleep.

W ednesday
rHow te Holoamto,” F ra i*  

Mlfflec reported, "did an  e«-

^celten t job tent ndgtrt as M.C. of 
the R otary  d u b  dinner honor
ing tihe MandlMBter High soccer 
team. ‘IMlUer w*i8 high Mi his 
pnatee for nvy ooUeague and hla 
senthnenrt* were appreciated, 
m y feelings about my m an F ri
day being the same. Holcotnb 
(wlttoourt the e) haa been a 
m eet valuable addition to  The 
Heradd fam ily . . . Elk* will 
honor the  MMget Football 
League team* and the  Pony 
Rodder*, and the ir ooaohea, Jan. 
15 a t  the  Bilk* Home, Tom Oon- 
ran  bringing In the news. This

Navy
Texas

Showdown for 
Against No. 1

NEW YORK (AP)—Thankful Na’vy, which keirt i’ta 
pride intact by two yards and a tick is all set tip for a 
showdown with mighty Texas in the Middies 
prove Coach Wayne Hardin’s contention they re the best
in the land ~

Navy, ranked second to  Texas 
among the naUon’e college foot
ball team*, escaped with a  21- 
15 victory over Arm y in their 
annual eervlce classic in Phila
delphia Saturday and im m edi
ately accepted a  bid to  play the 
Longhorns Mi Dallas Mi the Cot
ton Bowl New Y ear’* Day.

"W e didn’t  play our best
S S  g»m« ^ im y . and Arm ywlU b* file aerond year the  m k s ^  trem endous -  supeib in

respect,” H ardin said. 
Sy * ” - ptoy^-ooach  to  »^ev»rthele«s we won and I 

Oroen Manor, puRed up a  cha^ . ^  boy^
and a m w i in ^  hte i*w ld L r e  the beto in the  ^ n t i y .
m ake Its debut Sunday a f te r - ' . .
noo«i ait Mlancheater High. Den 
I* a  form er H artfo rd  High 
player, now a  fine official, iwlien 
nort Ik y in g  . . . Cheney Tech’s 
Johnny Ktete, preparing for hi* 
aecono year as head beskettoall 
coach, w as hoping for th e  best 
w ith personnel a  bitUe befbter 
th a n  a  year ago when the 
R angers won but one game. 
The d u b  s ta rt*  F riday  n igh t a t 
home, f irs t home gam e in h is
to ry  , . . B’ir s t  baskeitbaiJ aa- 
algnm ent of the  Beoaon art nighrt 
and I  w as Joined by FTed Post, 
t h .  fine ^xurts editor of the 
Middletown Pres*. O ver the 
y e i ^ .  ‘w« have been- kMteted a  
lo t when w orking together, due 
to  the  silmileriity of our last 
names. Several tlm ea mail fbr 
each has been sent by m istake

He hs* a t  least one strong  
supporter. Coach Hayden F ry  of 
Southern Methodist, w h o s e  
team  has played both Cotton 
Bowl entrant*. The M ustangn 
were the only team  to beat 
Navy, 32-28, and loert to Texas, 
17-12. Nevertheless, hear FTy: 

’Of I  had to  pick a  winner, I 
would ta k e 'N a v y  on the basis 
of w hat they did aga in st us."

B itterly  disappointed Ooeoh 
Paul Dletoel of Arm y didn’t 
quite agree.

"F or the life of me, I  don t  
see how th is  N a’vy team  b ea t 
P ittsburgh ,” he said.

The Mliddies playing before a 
crowd of'602,0<)0 and a  national 
tslervision audience, .m o v ^  into 
a  21-7 lead faefop* A rm y  »tarted  
back in the  fourth  quarter. The 
C adets drove fo r a  touchdown

to the o thea  ̂ . . bu t riever and a  two-polht oonveiiBlon, ex- 
any checks. .F ran  Oeisaler, Just ecuted an on-side kick and were 
back from  a  S ta te  D epartm ent 1 s t r a n d e d  on the Na]jy two
good will basketball tr ip  to  the 
F a r  Blast, related  detail* of flie 
Journey. He is  a  form er Man
chester resident and teacher on 
the facu lty  to  Barnard.

Thursday
Chance to  oatoh up on htUe 

jobs around the house and I 
found the  list too overpowering 
to try  and accompUsh <m one 
d ay . . .  so theijr were put off un
til another free d ay___ W ith
O iristm aa leas than three weeks 
aw ay I  deedded to try  and got 
in  a  ikrtle ahoppiiig early, and 
m anaged to  fliid time to browse 
a  little and buy a  UtUe, too

as the clock ticked off the last 
second.

Na/vy”* quick Cotton Bowl ac
ceptance a fte r  Its  fifth  stralghit

trtpm ph over Aamy, left the 
m ajor bowl Bne-up tooking like 
this;

Ja a . 1
Roes — IWiiolB, 7-1-1, v a  

W ashington, 6-4.
Orange—N ebraaka, 9-1, v*.

Auburn, 9-L
Ootton — Texas, 19-6, va. 

Navy, 9>-L
Sugar — Mtealaaippt. 7-0-2, 

vs. AJahama, 7-t.
Deo. 81

Sun Bowl—S o u tiie n  M eth
odist, 4-6, V *. Oregon, 7-8.

Dec. 28
0 * to f '- ^ o r t l i  Oarellna, 8-2,

V*. A ir Force, 7-8.
Doc. 21

B luebonnet~l,B U , 7-8, va. 
Baylor, 7-8.

U b e ily  —  N orth  OaroUna 
S tate, 8-2, v*. Mlstesslppl M ato, 
6 - 2 - 2 .

A ir Foroe gained Its  O toor 
Bowl spo t by v irtue  of a  17-14 
decision over Colorado S a tu r
day, white fourth-ranked P ttt  
edged Penn S tate , 22-21, buit 
w asn’t  Mwited anywhere.

The m ajor bowl Bne-up 
w asn’t  com pteted un til the Sun 
Bowl setoctioM  w ere m ade Sun
day. SIMU go t th e  Sun Bowl 
spot in sp ite  o f a  20-6 loss to 
Baylor S atu rday  in  which th e  
Bear*’ Don Trull se t a  flock of 
passing records.

In  some of the o ther m ajo r 
S aturday wind-up action. New 
Mexloo won Its  sectold s tra ig h t 
W estern A thletic Conference 
title w ith  a  22-16 decision over 
Arinona and Rioe whipped 
Texas C2iristtan, 33-7.

Crown 
To Joe

Important
Giardello

By HOW IE HOUIOMB 
Desire w as th e  nam e of the 

gaone pte.'yed a t  the  U niversity 
of OonneaUcut F^eldhouse S a t
urday night and as the  final 
score Midloatod, Yale w as the 
team  th a t had It. The visiting 
BIUs from  New Ha'ven opened 
a  h i« a  firs t half lead, then held 
off UOotm’s  furious comeback 
to  ■win. 64-60, and close the  gap 
to  7-5 toi the overall series be- 
bwem the  two "big” coUege 
team s Mi the  s ta te . They played 
before a  noisy crowd of 4,280 
and a  state-w ide televiskxi au 
dience.

•They im U y outmu#ciled us 
for the  second to o t Mi th a t 
fMat half.” said Hunky Ooewh 
FY«I Shabel to  a  covey of re- 
porter* a fte r  th e  game. " I f  we 
had only been able to  come , 
down w ith  th e  baM afte r they 
mlMed, I t 'would have been a 
dffferent sto ry ." I

The eager BlUa played ring* 
around th e  UOonn big men, E>1 
Slonkoennki and Toby Kimball . 
in th e  flfto  half. They pu t the 
dam per on "Stem ” so effective- | 
ly th a t th e  6-10 NMugatuck 
youth s a t  ou t m uch of the  sec
ond half.

Connecticut w as hdpleaa t r y 
ing  to  g e t th e  bell inside to 
the tw o ta ll men. They frtl be
hind (by 16 points to  one stage) 
and w ere aide t o  score only on 
long pops by Bill D elteSala and 
Al R itte r.

T ale 'a hustle  and  scrap  re 
sulted Ml p ten ty  of pertonal 
fouls and It w as the ensuing 
free  th row s th a t  helped the 
Huakiea ctose th e  gap Mi the  
second half. They h it on 26 of 
36 from  th e  foul line while the 
Tallea w ere m aking  bu t HO of IS 
tries.

Oonnectiourt's shooting from  
th e  floor w aa temHWe (38.9%) 
Ml th e  ftra t half. They picked 
up the  pace a f te r  th e  inters 
mdsaion findahipg w ith  a  43.6 
a'verage.

C aptain  Rick Kamlnaky, h d d  
to  th ree  baskets in the firart 
half, em erged a s  the gam e’s 
high scorer w ith  20 and showed 
why already  he’s  being touted 
as  All-Ajne:-ioan m ateria l.

While having a  tough tim e 
scoring, Kam insky rebounded ; 
well, passed exceptionally well j 
and ran  the Yale offense alm ost ■ 
perfectly.

K im ball’* Improved second ' 
half work gave him 15 points— ' 
the sam e u  R itter—and a total 
of 19 rebounds m ore than twice 
as  m any as  Kaminsky (7).

The UCionn Frosh got the eve
ning going well with an  87-64 , 
prelim  trium ph. I

Outcome of the varsity  gam e 
probably was best summ ed up 
by a  veteran  scribe who co m -! 
mented wrly, ” 15 points a re  too

earlier.
Martchestor High begins de

fense o j tt* OCIL championship 
tam orrow  t&kMig on Hall High 
Mi th e  West, H artford  “hand 
box” g j’m. Dick Distel is the 
only Hall holdover. The W ar
riors tost a  non-league opener 
F riday to Woodrow Witocm of 
Middletown, 67-56, and are not 
expected to be a  pennant th roat.

The Indians will have an edge 
Ml height and experience. Their 
b ta rtir^  lineup will probably 
show Co-Captain Paul Quas- 
nirtschka, JMn Walsh, Bob Evans, 
Carl HohenthaJ and Boh Es- 
oavich. Paul Butonell and Oo- 
C aptain Jack  Sinunon.s, the ta t
te r la tely  liberated from  foot
ball diitim. are expected to  be 
the chief reserve aides.

F riday M anchester opens it* 
home sJate, IvoatMig W eaver 
High of H artfo rd  Mi s  non- 
lea!;^ie affair.

Blast a t  Home
E ast Catholic steo open* Its 

home schedule Friday, talking 
on St. A nthony's of Bristol a t 
the EXIHS gym. This m arks the 
Etegles f ir r t  varsity  season.

w ith a  chance to qualify for 
poflt-eKason tourney play.

C aptain Tom M a  11 n, Tom 
Lodge, Ray LaGoce and F rank  
Kinel a re  se t a s  Btegle s ta rte rs  
w ith th ree men stlU ba ttling  for 
the fifth  .spot.

Cheney Tech, tram pled by 
Rocky Hill in its  opener last 
Friday, make* two rciad sp- 
pesrancea th is week. W ednes
day afternoon they are a t 
Prince Tech (H artford) and 
FMday night go to  Lyman Me
m orial (Lebanon). They’ll be 
underdogs again in both out
ings. '

Tough Opener
BHlington, last season’s Class 

C champions, s ta rt off w ith a 
"toiighle" tomorrow a t Coven
try. The Patriot* won their 
opener from Stafford

ano ther
run  for cnaiw B hqpors. I t  will 
be tougher than expected w ith 
Joe VanOudenhove otlt of ac
tion but the group th a t’s  left 
has more than a  little talent.

Coventr>'’s second s ta r t  of 
the week F riday  brings them  
to neighboring Rham Reg(lonal 
,for a  C harter Oak Conference 
cla*h- flrst of the season fo r 
both clubs.

Two Share Lead 
In Weekly Shoot

F irs t place in the. weekly 
'.rapshoot held each Sunday by 
the M anchester Coon and Fox 
tTlub w as shared yesterday by 

and are ' Don W right and John E rick-
expected to  be a  good, solid I  «»n. Each smashed 39 of 50 
Class C quintet. The Purple I argets.
K nights go to E ast Windsor 
Friday for the ir flrst s ta rt in 
the new N orth Central Connec
ticut Conference.

Third opening night F riday 
Is a t  Rockville where the Rams 
take on E. O. Smith. W ith a

'file .score.*; W right 39. E rick- 
lon 39. Dan Ekiwards 37. Ernie 
Rib 35. Mrs. Terry  W ard 35. 
Doc W ard 34. George Argiroa 
13. Emil P lllard 33. John Zop- 
pa 33. Bill G ran t 32. Jack C arr 
SO. Dick K em ey 29, Dick Rud-U f t A C  V JII r j .  O l l l l L l l .  VV I L J l  C% I O V /, me% ,̂

lot of veterans back Rockville dell 28, R ay Schroeder 26

lllCJltCU |.rvM«ivo «** v>
ATLANTIC CI-rY, N. J. (AP)—To frwhly crowned I m^y ^  

a ’m e  and buy a  utUe. t oo. . .  I champion Joey Giartlello, the m iddl^eight htle m e^ s  Connecticut isn’t  tha t
Mall, mudh ugbter than before vindication, redemption, and, most important, a oetter g^eat.” 
the Five Mile Road Race, did life  for his w ife  and three children.
produce a  brochure from the “This is w hat I dream ed of,<^-----------
F ort Lauderdale, Fla,, motel but j  never thought I ’d get the 
where I  stayed last M sroh While chance again,” said Giardallo, 
touring the f ir in g  b a s e b a l l  Uvho oonquerirf Nigerian Dick 
camps. I m ust adm it th a t my Tiger S aturday night. 
thoi^Thts a t  the moment a re  not “Now, maybe, people wil' stop
on Florida, but Christm as, the 
ba.sk»tball season, m y family 
and my Job.

Friday
P’ay  day Mi a t  least the m ost 

profitable ■ day, a t  least for a  
few fleeting moment*, and thla 
was the case again  today, golf
er, voileybaU ^ y e r  and co- 
putoMsher W aJt Ferguson m ak
ing the rounds for m anage
m ent . . . Da'veJteoman of Ben
n e tt Junior High reported he 
was anxlousiy looking forward 
to  his second full season as a 
basketball official. Dave is a 
form er Bridgeport University 
athlete and a  promising whistle 
too ter . . . ChorUe (Buzz) 
Keeney, form er Oenitral Col
lege standout on the bosketbcill 
floor, now on the faculty  art 
M anchester High, Is also coach 
of the  hoop team  art the Man
chester (Dommtmity College . . .  
Thanks to exceUent eervlce and 
work a t  M oriarty’a I  w as able 
to ge t the  use of my oar for a 
long tr ip  art might.

throw ing up the past, and m ay
be they’ll ju s t look a t  me as the 
champion. T h a t’s the way I ’d 
like i t  to be.

"I’m  no longer a wild kid. I 
did a  lot of crazy thlng.^ and I 
paid foi- it .”

Flight years ago Gdard.»llo waa 
convicted of assaulting a serv
ice sta tion  attendan t. He was 
sentenced to  six ■ to  18 months 
but was paroled a fte r serving, 
tliree. In a  move to hasten his 
rehabilitation, the Pennsylvania 
Athletic Commission restored 
hi.-̂  boxing licen.se.

He fought his way baok to 
the top and a  title fight w ith 
Gone Fullm er on April 20. 1960. 
The bloody braw l wound up a 
draw.

“I  thought I  won it and I 
thought, too, I ’d  never get an 
other chance,” said Giardello tp" 
day. “But T iger is like me — 
he fights everyone — and he 
gave me the ' shot. I ’m gonna 
give him the shot r ig h t back.” 

15-Year Veteran 
Firart, the punoh-ecarred vet 

eran  of 15 years In the ring  said 
he w as going to  rest and spend 
tim e w ith his fam ily. Then he

said th# downcast Tlg#r. “He 
would never stand still. He waa 
always dancing.”

Referee Paul Cavalier, tlws 
only official, had GlardeUo, a 
3-1 underdog, the w inner by a  
round* score of 8-5 w ith two 
even. M ost of the boxing w rit
ers had sim ilar •core*.

Tiger, who weighed 159 to 
Giardello’s 158, had a  t h r e e -  
year winning s treak  snapped 
a t  10. I t  was GtardeMo’s fifth  
s tra ig h t victory Mi 18 m onths.

Saturday
Unuanally q u i e t  Sartuirday 1 to 'fu lflll a prior com milt-

here w erom o I"- for a non-tiUe fight 'n
' til* dead-1 patterspn . N. J., for P rom oter 

Lou DuVa.
A fter th a t comes the big

----  I money for the 33-yeai
. F ive Mile Road Race C herry HiU, N. J

Ua,» volteytooll, Don B'erg w  o f | b y  a n  offer of a  $50,000 pumo 
Rockville and several ottier*, ^  ^  nontitle figh t in Vienna In 
sports the m ain topic o< con- gpring aga in st H ungarian 
veirsation during Itoe ..vU lts. . . .  tjumIo P a p p ,  the unbeaten 
Big afteniDon for who o n j^peen  ohamplon.
like their sports, f irs t th# A rm y qqien comes the re tu rn  title 
and Navy football gpme c o m i^  fig h t w ith T iger In the sum m er 
our way, followed by ^  N F ^  “w henever It will draw  the most 
gaone between Green Bay and „
Los Amgelee. The s ^ l c e  confldemt I’ll bea t him
wa* *  reto d o n n y b w k  site  I  ^  Giaroieilo.
w«L* to te  to  see only th e  f iia t . .
half of th e  pro offerin*.^ .Mo- 
torod to  OentoU . Oonneoticut I 

n igh t for ^h* ■npnff
BaskeUbaiU Tournaments Central I moved, 34-
downing QuiUinlptec for thel year-old’ d e f t e r  'Wto s l^ g ish  
title, a capacity c;owd waitcWmg [ and erratic. He missed often as 
the play. My eon Dean wa* my I QIardeUo danced out Of tonga, 
tioivellng ootnponlon, basketball I Jabbing, hooking and cuffing a* 
h e k v  hte favcrlto ^w rt, botti u  [be moved 
*  pwiaclipant MKl aiiBQtwbar.

•ir.

Sports Schedule
Tuesday, Dec. 10 

M anchester a t Hall, 8 p.m. 
Ellington a t Coventry 

Wednesday, Dec. 11 
Cheney at Prince Tech, 2 p.m.

Friday. Dec. 18 
W eaver a t M anchester, 8 p.m. 
Cheney a t Lyman M emorial 

8 p.m.
St. Anthony’s a t East, 8 p.m. 
Smith a t Rockville 
Ellington a t E ast Windsor

The outcome also followed 
la s t year** pa tte rn  where the 
Meriden olub won tw o regular 
season gam es to lo*e to the 
M anor* in  the final gome of 
the poet^seoson playoffa 

As usuaj there wo* plenty 
of body contact afid the first 
casualty  of the season wa* Jim  
M oriarty . The M anchester High 
jayvee hoop coach talHed 14 
polnita in the f irs t 'p e rio d —high 
m an on the floor—then  suffened 
a  goiah over his rig h t eye du r
ing a  second quarte r m'Hee. He 
WOB taken  to M anchester Me
morial Hospital Where the cut 
w as r e p a ir^ .  He got bock in 
tim e to see some fourth  period 
action.

Elven w ith tim e out for re- 
pxairs, M orlarty w as the high 
scorer w ith 23 pxiiinita. Dick 
Breeoe of Meriden hod 21, tops 
for h is olub.

Got. E arly  Lead 
Meriden got 'ji fron t a t  the 

beginning .qnd stayed t h ^ ,  
holding quarte r leads of 23-22, 
89-35 and 60-47. The M anort 
'cam e cloee in the final session 
w heh Buzz keeney  con'verted a  
p a ir  of free  throws, narrowing 
the  g a p  to  66-65. But Meriden

Green Manors Beaten! 
In Loop Start, 79-76|

starting a new Farmington Valley League season [ 
right where thev left off the old one, Meriden and the i 
Green Manors battled all the way yesterday afternoon 
at Manchester High Arena before the visitors eked out
a  79-76 trium ph. -------- |

the 2:44 th a t remained. |
Player-coach Dan P into  (16) ' 

and Keeney (15) followed M ori
arty  Ml the M anors’ scoring. 
Doug Gaffney had 16 and W b lt ' 
Subelck 12 to  back Breese. ji 

'IWe vtotoiry kep t Meriden in ' 
a  tie (with P lainvillei for the 
FVL lead. Both have 2-0 rec
ords. Third-place TerryvlUe la 
2-1. (Dther score* yesterday were 
Plalnville 70, New Britain 63; 
W ethersfield 81, W insted 7 8 1 
and TerryvUle 96, E ast H am p
ton 78.

Hrridrn (18)
p  ' B F Pta.
4 ............. ........  7 7-11 31
5 K, (Jaffnuv ....... ........  2 (K) 4
4 D, ilaffney , , , . ........  s (►-3 16
4 Subsirk ............ ........  5 :)-io 13
4 McCarthy ........ ........  2 2-3 6
4 Weir.ton'k ........ ........ 3 (VO 6
1 Horowilz ....... 6 2-2 12
2 Chopu.e ............ ....... 0 0-1 1

38 T o ta ls............... .......32 14-30 79

I uiuvcu. unn *Bp TO 00-00.
" I  oopkl never b it  him  toUd,- t n l l n l  an d  held oonunond to

- S . .  ■ .  ■

P
3 M orlarb ' .0 White .. . .
4 Glenney ,. 
2 Keeney .. 
6 McKenna
1 Dsn Plnlo

Oreen Manor (16) B_ F Pts. 
10 3-3 23
0 CWI 0
2 4-8 8
3 9-16 15
3 1-6 7
7

1 Dom Plnlo .................. 0 00
3 Butkug .......................  1 3-4
4 Franzlone ................. 0 3-4

28 Totals ......................  36 34-43
Score at half: 39-K llerideo.

76

TAKE TIME TO PAY 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Don't get caught in the rush I 
T a k e  advantage of big, p re -se a so n  

savings N O W  I Pay iaterl

9

E
C

NEW WHEELS
With Purchas* of 2 Now Gonerol Winter Tiros

GUARANTEED
YOU GO IN SNOW,

OR WE PAY THE TO W

GENERAL SILENT SAFETY

WINTER CLEATS
■k Supor traction through worst ieo and snow 
•k Extra quiot dry<povomont porformonco 
k  4>ply Nygon cord for oxtro strength

9

BUY NO W -PAY IN ’64
MANCHESTER BRANCH

HARTFORD

GENERAL TIRE CO.
155 CENTER ST. — TEL 649-2828
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED  AD VER TISIN G  DEPT. HOURS 
8 A .M . to 5 P.M.

__________  \ _________________

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR C L A ^ ^ ^ ^ ®  ^
MONDAY Thru FBIDAT 16:80 A.M.— SATURDAY 6 A.M.

P L E A SE  R E A D  YOUR AD
OUMlflad or “ WMit A d ." ^  “ '̂ ”  ‘ *** ? { !"% iR S T

mahimIm im  Hie »dvertl»eT fthould read nl§ ad the f U is i  
and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 

I. re.pon.IWe for only ONE Incor- 
rect or omitted InteiHon for M y ndTertlwinienf end then only 
to the extent of a “mWie »ood" Inwrtlon. Erroi» which do not 
leMcn the mine of the advertlwmert will not be corrected by 
••make food”  liMertloa.

DIAL 643-2711

Painting— Papering 21 T H E R E  O U G H TA BE A L A W

N E W '^ M E  for Manchester 
HacaW^pustoiners. You buy 
the pPpL-you name your price,' 
we do your painting. Ceilings, 
walls, trini, floors. Outside’ 
work. 649-7863, 87S-8401.

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and In
terior, paperhanging. wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. F\illy In
sured. 649-9688, Jo.seph P. Lew
is.

J n those high ^HOOL GAME* 
loosepribble is M R . b a s k e t b a l l -

Electrical Services 22

THATklPT

tXJMNO.' he's '  
THEIR STAR.'

FREE ESTIMATES. Pronipt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring Llcen.sed and In
sured. Wilson Electrical Co.. 
Manche.ster. 649-4817. Glaston
bury. 643-1388.

IToor F in ish in g  24

Tnubla Reacbi.g Our AdvarllMr? 
24-Hour Aumriug Servica 
Fraa (a Harald Raadara

Want Information on aM of our oiMMSed ndvartliiaaaf  ? N . 
aiwww at the tWephono IM »dr Simply call tha

MANCHESTER - ROCKVIUE
a n s w e r i n g  s e r v i c e
649-0500 —  875-2519

and leave your-------- r  *Yoa*H hear froan our advertlaer U  Jig
tune without speodtag aO evening at the telephone

FLOOR SANDING and re
finishing (specializing in old
er floors). Waxing floors. 
Painting. Ceilings. Paperhang
ing. No job too small. John 
Verfaille, 649-8780.

Bonds— Stocks— 
Mortgages

By F A G A L Y  and SHORTEN

luT*H0ME*QAMES,VtlTH ALL HIS TOENOS 'tlMCM- 
IHG.THATS VWEH HE SMELLS UP THE COURT.'

Apartm ehtfr-Flata—  
Tenements 6S

WEST CENTER St. — 6 rooms, 
first floor, fumaco, 878. 648- 
8329, 9-8.

BENTON STREET — 5 rooma, 
first floor, oil furnace, garage, 
396. 649-4461.

.11

PBTBK.

4H ROOM GARDEN type apart
ment available now. Includes 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator, and parking. Centrally 
located. $118 monthly. Man
chester Garden Apartments, 
648-7925.

Apartm ents— Flat*—
Tenements 68

LARGE 4 room apartment, cen
trally located, ( i l l  649-4664 at. 
-ter 2:80.

FIVE ROOM modem apart
ment, 8 bedrooms, kitchen, liv
ing room, garage, centrally lo
cated, $106 monthly. J. D. 
Realty, 648-6129.

FIVE RtXIMS, second floor, 
plus one on third floor, garaga, 
oil furnace, storm windows, ex
cellent location, $U8 a month. 
649-8176, 648-9037̂ ______________

FOUR ROOMS, first floor. Im
mediate occupancy. O i l  after 
4 p.m., 648-7798.

ANDOVER — 6 rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, fireplace, large 
bath, $115. 742-8726.

^^hotJulV^
CARLSOH 

ILLINOIS ST 
\/ALLtaO, CALIK

SECXJND MORTGAGES -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Elxpedlent 
service. J. D. Realty. 643-8129.

Lost and Found
FOUND — Tour Otft Gallery, 
Watkins Bros. Gifts for all oc- 

from the world over. 
Home decorating accessories. 
Priced lor aU Widgets. Noel 
shop now open. ______

LOST — LARGE yellow angora 
eat, male, vlclnHy Oakland 
Street. 649-0117.

FOUND — GRAY and white M - 
gora cat vicinity Pexter Street. 
649-5888.

Announcements

HOME BAKINO — Special for 
the Holidays — pies, cakes, 
ccnkies, etc. Call 648-0496.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
USED BKTY(XiES, a large as

sortment, new English and Co
lumbia. We have the exerciser 
cycle on display. Hour* daily 
9-8, 9 p.m. Thursday. Manches
ter (^ cle  Shop, 149 W. Mid
dle Turnpike, 649-2098.

HIGGINS BOY'S deluxe model 
bicycle, 26” , 2-years-old, like 
new, $30. 649-7979.

GIRL'S BLUE 34”  Sears 
bicycle, side baskets, good con
dition, $16. CaU 648-8388.

Business Services 
Offered 13

B'NAI B'RITH Rummage Sale, | 
Mott's C o m m u n i t y  Hall, 
Wednesday. December 11, 9:30 
a.m. - 8:30 p.m.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your income available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment of 
$22.28 for each thousand dollars 
Including repayment over five 
years. Frank Burke, 248-8897, 
(Connecticut M o r t g a g e  E3x- 
change, 15 Lewis St., Hartford, 
(inn .

Help Wanted— Female 35

8E(X)ND MORTGAGES—Funds 
available for second mort
gages. For Individual attention 
call B A N  Agency, Roger M. 
Negro, 648-8727.

CWIEF MECHANIC — Large 
local service firm seeks ap
plications from qualified work
ing maintenance supervisor. 
Knowledge boilers, HP steam, 
air, pressing equipment and 
general mechanics. Salary 
open. Numerous benefits. Re
ply in confidence to Box B, 
Herald.

SCCHOOL BUS drivers, Vemon- 
Rockville area, 7;30-8;.30 a.m., 
2:16-3:30 p.m. Call 643-2414.

Business Opportunities 32

Personals
RIDE WANTED from Walker 
Street vicinity to Broad Street 
Aiinory, Hartford, houra 8:80- 
4:30. 649-8902.

WANTED — RIDER from Man
chester to vicinity of Woodland 
St., Hartford, office hours 8:18 
- 4:80. 649-1364.

^lAWN MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv- 
Ice, rental equipment. L A M  
Ek]ulpment Corp., Route 83, 
Vernon, 878-7609, Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 1946.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot clearing. Frank C. Noble, 
649-6063.

SNOW PLOWING — A new 
game for Manchester Herald 
customers. You name your 
price, we will plow out your 
driveway. Routes now being 
formed. Csill now to abandon 
high prices when it snows. 640- 
7868, 878-8401.

START THE New Year off 
right — Build a new future and 
be your own boss. Modem 2- 
bay, high volume Sunoco sta
tion for lease, 2 llft.s, and plen
ty of parking area. Located at 
2204 Silas Deane Highway, 
Rocky Hill. Paid training pro
gram Includes all phases of 
service station business. Fi
nanced plan for the right per- 
■son. Call Sun Oil Ompany, 
Miss Dondt, 289-0291. 9 a.m. ■ 
4:30 p.m., Monday through Fri
day. Nights and weekends, 
Frank Spilecki, 649-5445.

WANTED — PART-TIME of- 
ficeman. Mornings, 8-12, or 1, 
and all day Saturday. (Coopera
tive Oil (Company, 316 Broad 
Street.

Help Wanted— Female 35

WANTED — WOMAN to live In 
for daily routine. Call 649-6416.

RIDE WANTED from vicinity 
East Oithollc High to Watkins 
Building. PhMte 649-1144 after 
6 p.m.

WANTED — RIDERS to Hart
ford. vicinity Travelers Build
ing, from Manchester near 
Oak Street or West O nter 
Street. (Call 643-6829.

I SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Ek[uipment 0>., 88
M i^  St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-9. Satur
day 7-4. 643-7968.

Aatomobnes For Sale 4

NEED CAR? Tour credit tu n 
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
■Ion? Don't despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 883 Main.

SNOWPLOWING — Now ac 
cepting contracts, seasonal or 
hourly rates. 649-5650.

1965 FAIRLANE, 4-door, me
chanically good, snow tires, 
$%. Phone 289-8609.

1964 FORD, good running condi
tion, beet offer. 643-2463.

1968 CADILLAC, 4-door Hard
top, nicely equipped, excellent 
condition. 649-8963 after 6.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1962, sunroof, 
red, low mileage, excellent con
dition, $1,275. 1958 (Chevrolet, 4- 
door wagon, 6 cylinder, stand
ard shift, $678. (Call 649-4100, 16 
Brainard Place.

1963 DELUXE Volkswagen sta 
tion wagon, extras, sacriflce 
for quick ssJe. 648-9348.

PONTIAC, 1966, 4-door sedan, 
A-1 condition, $880. 849-2172.

1968 CHEVROLET Nomad sta
tion wagon, power brakes and 
steering, turbo-glide, 40,000 
miles. 64S-(X>48.

1986 CADILLAC SEDAN, excel
lent condition, 88,000 miles. 
Tel. 876-7633.

Auto Driving School 7-A

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVINO of bums, moth 
boles Zippers repaired. Win
dow Shades made to measure; 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape Re
corders for rent. Marlow's 867 
Main, 6494)221.

RN or LPN, full or part-time. 
Vernon Haven, 876-2077.

PRODU(CnON WORKER, Man 
Chester, small growing manu
facturer. career opportunity, 
$1.75 hourly. Temple Agency, 
75 Pearl Street. Hartford.

Building Materials 47

BETTER BUYS 
NATIONAL

AT

PART-TIME morning openings 
for ca-shier, loader, counter
man, Santa (Claus, grocery 
clerk, pin boy, and kitchen 
helper. Also, evenings 6:30-12. 
Apply (Conn. State Employment 
Service, 806 Main Street, Man
chester.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
OPENING FOR ambitious man 
not afraid of hard work in 
sales field. Company will train; 
experience not necessary. Av
erage between $8,000- and $9,- 
000 per year to start.- iPor ap
pointment call collect, Man
chester 644-0202 between 6 and 
8 p.m. only.

Ceiling Tile 
.09 Sq. Ft.

Exotic Prefinished Paneling 
From 3.76 Per Pc.

Fir Studding 
.40 Each

Twin Casement Wlndowa 
From 36.00 Each 

Dutch Doors 
17.60 Each 

Cedar (Closet Lining 
.21 Sq. Ft.

CASH 'N CARRY
NOBODY - BUT NOBODY" - 
UNDERSELLS NA'nOIJAL

VISIT OUR NEW KITCHEN 
CABINET DEPARTMENT - 
STAFFED BY CABINET 

EXPERTS

NATIONAL LUMBER, 
INC.

381 State Street,
North Haven, (Conn. 

288-6261

Household Goods 51
SOFA, SWIVEL ' lounge (Aalr, 
G.E. semi-automatic washer, 
oak dining set, W(X>1 stair 
carpet. 649-0923.

MODERN STUDIO couch, one- 
year-old, opens into bed, like 
new, $25. 643-7680.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

YOU Ought To 
Live In 

Beautiful 
Colonial 
Manor

Apartments 1

We will have avaUable Dec. 
1 , one 2-bedroom apart
ment featuring: Refrigera
tor, Range, Disposal, Indi
vidual Basement and Patio. 
Heat, Hot Water.

■ Call
649-4486 —  649-6544

m  R(X)MS, semi-fumished, 
heat, hot water, separate 
bathroom, centrally located, 
reasonable. 649-8404, 13 noon - 
6 p.m.

NEW BUILDING — O est lux
urious duplex apartments, 571 
Hartford Road, Manchester. 
4% rooms, I j  baths, large Uv- 
ing room, dining room, beauti
ful G.E. kitchen. Range. Re
frigerator. Disposal Hoods, 
(Carpet staircase. 2 large bed
rooms, and many, many ex
tras. Must be seen. Agent on 
premises every day. (Call eve
nings owner, 643-4362, Mr. Gill. 
Rent very reasonable. Live 
better for less.

NORTH END — 4 large sunny 
rooms, second floor, automatic 
hot water, perking, bus line, 
adults only. 68 Union 8t., 649- 
2469.

FUR (COAT, Northern Back 
Muskrat, glazed and cleaned 
size 14-16. Good condition. Call 
643-8798. |

TWEED (COAT, size 18, orlon' 
lining, black fur collar, like 
new, reasonable. 649-1666.

LARGE 8 ROOM apartment, 
central, nice neighborhood, $75. 
648-8190.

TWO SEPARATE private 8% 
room residences, furnished or 
unfurnished, rea.sonable rent, 
working adults. 643-2880, 648- 
6389.

Wanted— To Buy
WE BUY, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, bobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
ville, (Conn. Tel. 648-7449.

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

JANITRESS

Full-time opening in office 
maintenance, evening.s, 4 
p.m. - 12 midnight, 5 nights 
per week. Company offers 
good wages and working 
conditions. Free benefit pro
gram. Write P.O. Box 1821, 
Hartford, stating experience 
and salary required.

NURSE LKCENSED In Con
necticut for small Rockville 
convalescent home. Free room 
and board and TV. Tel. 875- 
9121.

PART-TIME real estate sales
man. Write stating availability 
and qualifications to P.O. Box 
346, Manchester.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
Trlmm;tag,

odTe
PROFESSIONAI.- 
bathing, all breeds. Poodle 
specialist. It costs no more to 
have the best In professional 
conditioning. 649-9793, 649-0600.

WATCH AND JEWELRY repair
ing at reasonable p r i c e s .  
Prompt service, two watch
makers. Manchester's oldest 
established jeweler. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Mata St.. State 
Theater Building.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOMS FOR gentlemen, one 
block from Mata Street, kitch
en privileges, parking. 648-6127, 
643-9828

FURNISHH® ROOMS — Com
plete light housekeeping facili
ties, centrally located. Mrs. 
Dorsey, 14 Arch St.. Manches
ter.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED (30IU> WOOD, saw
ed any length, free delivery. 
Quality guaranteed. E. Yeo
mans, 742-8002.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

PRETTY UP your dog for the 
Holidays. Expert grooming on 
cockers, poodles, and other 
types. Also, boarding by week 
or day. H. C. Chase. Harmony 
Hill Kennels, Hebron Road, 
Bolton. 643-5427.

AKC REGISTERED miniature 
poodle, black, male. 849-8542.

APPLES — Macs, Cortlands, 
Baldwins, Greenings, Delicious, 
Winesaps, Romes, Starks. 
Bunce Farm, 829 W. (Center. 
643-8116.

Building— Contracting 14
GENERAL BUILDING service, 
alterations, new work, recrea
tion rooms. Warren Hedges, 
643-4687 after 5 p.m.

ADDITIONS — Rec rooms, re- 
modellr^, bathrooms tiled. Call 
649-4291.

Roofing— Siding 16
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 

Al-sldtag, painting. (Carpentry, 
teratlons and additions. O il  
Ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
(Company — Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6496.

EXPERIENCED comally bonaz BOXER SHEPHERD puppies; 
lettering embroidery operator, (or .sale. Call 742-8198
or will teach power sewing ma
chine operator with good hand
writing. Apply in person (no 
phtme calls) Mechanic Overall 
Service, 161 Park Avenue, E. 
Hartford, Conn.

WAITRESS, PART-TIME eve
nings and full-time. W. T>. 
Grant's, Manchester Shopping 
Parkade.

POINTER PUPS, good gun or 
field trial. Reasonable. Can be 
•seen Saturday or Sunday. CJall 
649-4136 after 6.

Articles For Sale 45

GIRL FOR FOUNTAIN work. 
Apply Holiday Lanes, or call 
643-2125.

MOTO MOWER snow throwers 
at McBride's Sport Spot. 4i/& 
h.p. to 6V4 h.p. 639 (Center St. 
649-8747.

Roofing and Chlmnevs 16-A

ROOFING — Speclalidng re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
KX)ls, gutter work, chimney* 
cleaneiT repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO years' experience. 
Free estimates. (Sail Howley, 
648-6861, 648-0763.

MORTLOCK'B Driving Bcbocd 
Inc., afflces, classroom located 
Manchester Parkade, lower 
level Beginners, older, nerv
ous students, our specialty. 
Teen-age driver's education 
eourse. State certified. 649-7898.

LEARN TO DRIVE — Special 
attention to nervous and elder
ly. Classroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or eve
ning lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy, 
T43-7349.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

(JONNIK'S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satls- 
factimi guaranteed. CaU 649- 
1316.

E -Z LERN

Driving School
Oonnectlcut'a largest, auto
matic and standard shift, 
free pick-up service, teen
age classroom, older and 
nervous students our spe
cialty. lie  Center 8t„ Man
chester. CaU (or (res book
le t 641-6663.

LARSON'S — Connecticut's first 
licensed driving echool, train 
ed, certified and approved, now 
offering classroom and behind 
wheel inetruetiona (or teeo- 
agera 646-6076.

Moving— ^Trucking-
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Ught 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Relrlgeratora, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
cbalrs (or rent. 649-0762.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR AND interior paint
ing. WallMper books. Paper- 
hanging. (>iltags. Floors. FuUy 
InaureiT workmanship guaran 
teed. Leo Pelletier, 646-6826. If 
no answer, caU 646-9046.

PAINTINa — FIVE room 
ranches and capes (or $50. 
Trim and paint axtra. Also, 

. 743-8101.ecraptaf.
INSIDE PAINTINa, $1.60 per 
hour, no outside. Your brushes, 
etc. My ladderst dropclothe. 
646-6166.

YOUR YARN SHOP-Watkins 
Bros. C l o s i n g  out-Stamped 
goods, needlepoint-other items. 
All reduced to cost, some be
low. Buy-save.

EGGS FOR SALEJ—Large, 46c; 
medium, 35c; dressed poultry - 
broilers, 37c lb., fowls, 28c lb. 
230 Demtag Street on Route 
30. Manche.ster. Tel. 644-8625.

C»OKING AND EA'HNG ap
ples, most popular varieties, $1 
for 16 qt. ba.sket. Botti’s Fruit 
Farm, 260 Bush Hill Road.

FURNISHED ROOMS for gen 
tleman, heated, free parking. 
Two room cottage for Ught 
hoifsckeeptag. (jail Scranton 
Motel and Cabins, 649-0826 bC' 
tween 8-7.

SIX ROOM duplex, Timken oil 
heat and hot water, convenient | 
location, $100 monthly. Apply; 
186 O nter Street. 643-5083 or 
649-6335.

FOUR ROOMS, garage, nice 
neighborhood, heat amd hot 
water, adults preferred, $110 
per month. 649-2083.

THREE ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, heat, hot water, $68 
monthly. 643-5802 after 7 p.m.

RCXTKVILLE — FIRST floor f ' 
rooms, .storage room, bath and 
shower, hot water and gas fur
nace, garage. No petjs. $70. 
Available January 1. 875-4870 
anytime.

RfXJKVILLE — 3̂ 4 room apart
ment, appliances and heat, $90. 
5 room apartment, heat and 
hot water, $100. 649-4824. 878- 
1166.

LARGE 4 R(X)M apartment 
near Main, second floor, re
decorated. available now, heat, 
$110. 649-4498.

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, stove and refrigerator. 
Phone 649-4690.

THREE ROOMS, all utilities. 
Inquire 106 Birch Street.

SIX ROOM duplex, hot water 
oil furnace, (jhurch Street. 
649-2139.

THREE R(X)M apartment, con
veniently located, heat furnish
ed. Call after 4 p.m., 643-7891.

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment, vicinity Wapplng O n  
ter, 644-0130.

FOUR ROOM duplex, heated. 
Call after 6. 649-3843.

NOTICE

THOMPSON HOUSE — (3ottage 
Street, centrally located, large 
pleasantly fui^shed rooms, 
parking. C!aU 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

R(X)M FOR LADY or gentle
man, quiet. Inquire 224 (Char
ter Oak Street, 648-8388, 248- 
4738.

LARGE 4 ROOM apartment 
with private front and rear en
trance, also attic and base
ment. Oil hot water heat. Park
ing available. CaU 643-2909.

Rooms With Board 59-A

Household Goods 51
EVERYTHING IN sterlUzed re
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality - low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 198 
South Street, Rockville, 878- 
2174. Open 9-8.

IF YOU WOULD enjoy room 
and board with a nlt-wit family 
that likes music, plays cards at 
the drop of a hat, and Is headed 
by the best cook that ever 
came down the Pike, call 643- 
0040. P.S. Our last boarder got 
married.

TOWN OF BOLTON. 
CONNE(rnCUT 

BOARD FOR ADMISSION 
OF ELECrrORS 

Notice is hereby g;lven that 
the board for admission of elec
tors in the Town of Bolton, Con
necticut will hold a session ta 
the Ck>mmunity Hall in said 
Town on NOVEMBER 16, 1963 
to examine the qualifications of 
applicants and admit to the 
elector's oath those found qual
ified. Said session will be held 
between the hours o f 6 p.m. and 
8 p.m.

Any applicant who is a natu
ralized citizen of the United 
States shall present the certifi
cate of his naturalization under 
the seal of the court issuing the 
same, or a copy thereof issued 
by the United States Immigra
tion and Naturalization Service 
ta lieu of the original certifi
cate, and any applicant who ac
quired United States citizenship 
by birth abroad to a United 
States citizen parent, or de
rived citizenship through the 
naturalization of a parent or 
spouse, shall present a certifl- 

by the Town Planning Ck)m- cate o f citizenship Issued to 
mission of Manchester, Con- such applicant by the United 
necticut, Tuesday evening, De- States Immigration and Natu-

FOUR ROOM tenement, one 
block off Mata Street. CaU 742- 
6169 or 742-8180.

FOUR BIO ROOMS ta new 
duplex. Inquire on premises. 74 
Lyness Street. 649-8928.

THREE R(X)MS, first floor, 
heat, hot water, gas stove fur
nished, centrally located, (jail 
643-8669.

NOTICE
A public hearing will be held

cember 17, 1963 at 8 P.M. ta the 
Probate (jourt Hearing Room, 
Municipal Building on the fol
lowing subdivision:

“ Green Manor Estates, Inc. 
Add. No. 4 Scale l''-100' 
Dec. 5, 1963 Artur K. Bra- 
manis, L.S.”

ralization Service or a passport 
issued to him by the State De
partment of the United States 
on or after January 1, 1948, or 
a written statement signed by 
a town clerk of a town of this 
state that the records of such 
town show that such applicant

All Interested persons may has previously been admitted as

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

DEPARTMENT-trainee, clerk- 
typist, bookkeeper, reception
ist, comptometer operator, 
telephone operator, accounting 
machine operator, .salesperson, 
waltre.s8, countergirl, a.s.semb- 
ler, factory trainee, drill press 
operator, loom cleaner, apple 
grader, sewing machine op
erator, laundry worlter, cock
tail wifiltress, pre-sser, tobacco
warehouse worker. Also, char-, ______ ___
woman, .second shift, and I C^Hl^STMAS AND HOLTOAY 
countergirl, waitress, packer, | cards. Plata, personalized, and 
sales clerk's, part-time and for | as.sortment. Shown by ap-

RUGS — NEVER USED. 9x12 
beige, $25; 9x15 gold oriental, 
$38; 12x15 ruby oriental, 289- 
6955.

MANCHESTER — SIX Room 
duplex, 3 large bedrooms, one 
car garage, central heating. 
875-7362.

attend this hearing.
Dated at Manchester, Con

necticut, this 6th day of De
cember 1963.

Town Planning Commission 
Martin E. Alvord, 
Chairman
Dorothy C. Jacobson, 
Secretary

________ ___________

an elector In that town.
Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 

December 4, 1963.
Olive H. Toomey, 
Town Clerk 

Richard Morra, 
Michael L. Pesce, 
Bernard J. Sheridan, 
Board of Selectmen

SNOW BLOWERS -  Ariens, 
Snow Bird, Toro, Moto Mow
er, and Bolens tractors, parts 
and service. Capitol Elqulp- 
ment (jo., 38 Mata St.. Man- 
chester^ Open daily 7-8, Thurs
day 7-9, Saturday 7-4.

TWO ROOM apartment, 149 
Oakland Street. $60. 649-5229, 
9-5

(jhristmas. Apply Conn. State 
Employment Service, 806 Mata 
Street, Manchester.

pointment.
6i8-6768.

Call 643-8452 or

Help Wanted— Male 36
(jONSTRUCTTION supen'i.sor — 
Fast growing developer wants 
experienced all 'round con
struction supervisor capable of 
handling all phases of residen
tial construction Including sub.s, 
men, homes, roads, etc; Write 
giving wages de.sired, experi
ence, when available, etc, to 
P. O. Box 147, Wapplng, Conn.

(3le1 iK-T Y P I S T, collection 
clerk, shipping clerk, sales
man, manager-trainee, inspec
tor, machinist, electrician, 
sheet metal mah, baker, 
carpenter,, grocery clerk, paint
er, carpenter helper, lathe op
erator, porter, weaver, loom 
fixer, driver, machine adjuster, 
screw machine operator, mill
ing operator, laborer, butcher- 
trainee, machinist apprentice. 
Apply Conn. State Employment 
Service, 806 Main Street, Man
chester.

FOR SALE — Flat Stone for 
wall.s, fireplace, veneer and 
patios. Call 649-0617.

REVERE 8 mm camera, acces
sories, and projector, $78. Call 
649-2558.

MANAGEMENT*TRAINEE for 
growing credit concern. High 
School graduate with some col
lege preferred. Must be over 
31 and have car. P.O. Box 146, 
Rockville.

WANTED — SET-UP man, ex
perienced ta setting power 
preee dies and drill press Jigs 
and fixtju«6- Box C. Herald.

CHRISTMAS TREES — Tag 
now, cut later. Bring the fami
ly to The Stanley Tree Farm, 
Ijong Hill Road, Andover, at 
the church, 1.8 miles off Route 
6. Large selection white and 
Norway Spruce, also, Douglas 
fir. $2.’50 up. Open all day De-1

SOLID MAHOGANY piecrust 
table, solid mahogany coffee 
table, 2 solid mahogany end 
tables. CaU 643-8728 after 6 
p.m.

BRAND NEW — Out of cartons 
vacuum clesuier buys. One de
luxe Hamilton Beach, model 
35. regular $79.96, now $89.88. 
One Hoover (jannl.ster Vac, 
model 86, regular $59.98, now 
$34.88. One deluxe Sunbeam 
Cannlster, 1V4 h.p., model 630, 
was $89.95, now $69.50. One 
Lewyt deluxe RoU-a-way Vac, 

h.p., was $119.50, now 
$69.60. One G.E. electric 
broom, model VS-1, regular 
$34.95, now $24.88. Easy terms. 
Marlow's, Inc., 867 Main St.

A BIG BARGAIN — 3 rooms 
used furniture and appliances, 
$159. $10 down. See It at Al- 

* bert’s, 48 Allyn Street, Hart
ford.

MAIN STREET — Close to the 
Turnpike, four room apartment 
on the first floor. Separate oil I 
heating system. Nice bright j 
rooms. Vacant. No facilities fo r , 
(jhildren. T. J. (jrockett. Real-' 
tor, 643-1877.

FOUR ROOM FLAT, first floor, 
central location, heat and hot 
water, one year lease. CaU 
649-5048, between 6-8:30 p.m.

TALCOTTVILLE — NEAR Golf 
Land, reflnished apartment, 4 
rooms, stove and hot water, 
convenient, children, $85. 643- 
7084, 643-2463. 643-5778.

★  A N T IP U E S  ★
Furniture, Victorian Marble Top 

^  Stan^, Hand Painted CUna, Toilet
____ '^tern and Colored Glass, Old iron, Brass,

Copper and Pewter Items, Early Toys, Figures, Can
dlesticks, Tole Ware, Etc., Old Jewelry, Watches, 
Stick Pins, Pierced Earrings, Etc. Complete House
holds of Fine Furnishings. We will call without ob- 
lig^ation— Please call

ROBERT M. REID & SON, Auctioneers
201 M A IN  ST., M A N C H E ST E R . CO NN— 649-7770

MARBLE AND GLASS (jolonlal 
lamp, carved glass shade and 
prisms, cranberry open work 
.shaft; crocheted bedspread,

„m b .r «■ u . ,^ 6  M ott.r-1 5 s r b . r j r m S ! S i u : ? ^ ' ;
wise by appointment. (jaU 742- “  . • ,----- 1 - .u i l -  _■—
6438.

LOAM SALE — Regular $14 
stone-free loam, $12.50. Also, 
sand, gravel, stone, fill, (jail 
643-8603.

WOODEN STORM windows, 
various size.s. Good clean gas 
stove. 649-8761.

tional bookcase, sliding glass 
doors; Singer electric sewing 
machine, walnut cabinet. Tel. 
742-6342 after 4:30.

GIFT IDEA at Tape Recorder 
Headquarters. Sales, rentals 
and tapes. Sales on Webcor, 

• Telectro, Bell and Panasonic 
from $16.88. Easy terms, Mar
low's, Inc., 867 Mata St.

LARGE BRE(jTOR set com
plete. (jail 64S-8S96.

(jHICAOO ROLLER skates, size 
9, never ueed, one-half price, 
$18. Call 649-7703.

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Cleaned

Septlo Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewa^ Lines installed— Cel
lar Wllterproollng Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
Sewerag* Dispoisal Co. 
ISO-lSt read S t—64S-68M

**Since 1907
It's Been AUCTION

ANTIQUES— FURNITURE— CHINA— GLASS

By Reid
Of Course**

Sale at Lantern Village Barn, Tolland Turnpike, Manchester, Conn.
On The Wilbur Cross Parkway, Conn. Rt. 15, Take Exit 93, Follow Arrows

From Town Take Oakland S t  and Turn Left Over Hockanum River Bridge.
WED., DEC. 11,1963 AT 10 A.M. Inspection After 9 A.M. Sale Day

Large Selection o f Intereatlng Offertaga; Hepplewhlte Halfmoon Mahogany Inlaid Table. 
Bow Front Mahogany (jhest. Maple Highboy Top (On Late Frame), 2 Pine 2-Drawer Blan
ket Chests (1 Reflnished), Cherry Highboy Base (17%''x37>;^'), Maple 4 Post Bed 3 Ma
hogany Paw Ft Console Tables, Victorian Walnut Etegere, Round Marble Top Table (Un
usual Ormolu becoratlom). Sheraton Mahogfeny Deep Chipboard Sideboard, Mahogany 
Butler’s Desk, Marqueti^ Inlaid TaU (jhest. Marble Top Rosewood Dresser and Dressing 
Table Unusual Inlaid Bedside Commode, Large Empire D. L. Table, Small Rosewood 
Hutch- (jhalrU—6 Cane Seat Hitchcocks, 4 Victorian Side (Horsehair Seata), Pair Cathe
dral etc. Rockere—Arrowback, Hoop Skirt. Mirrors, Bedside Stands, 2 Drawer Mar
quetry Jewel (jhest. Tree Trunk Barrel, Buggy Seat, Cut ^ d  ^ e s * e d  Glass, Ktcher* 
(Blue Ivt Amber HobnaU), Plated HoUoware and Silver Plated Candelabra, Pair German 
V ^ s  Sid ’ (^ T ea U ck ». Pata Silver Lustre Plaques. <3W W ^a«d Whale (Ml ^ p a ,  Ore- 
fores Vase Unusual Wedgewood Vaae marked "Iris Kenlock Ware," Pair Victorian Hlwera. 
Brass TVile Trays etc. Oriental Scatter Rugs, (jollectlon of Foreign Dolls ta Native (joe- 
tume ’ 6 Piece Sheffield Coffee Service With Hotwater Kettle. 2 Icons ta Florentine frames. 
AbSve l s ^ m  V a r ie s  Fine Homes. Residue of Estates, Other Reliable Sources.
ESTATE LOT__For Ths Connecticut Bank and Trust Co., Elxtr.; Balance of Last Week’s
8.1.. M 0.uy A tu . T » 8 .  .6 ,.

ROMRT M. REID 4 SON, AnerieiiMn
JOl MAIN 8T„ MANUUiBVlTDR, (X)NN,—«49-7770

------— i— —

M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E ST E R , C O N N ., M O N D A Y , D E CE M BER  9, 196S P A G E  N IN E T E E N

ApurtmentA—Flail 
Tenementa 63

f o u r  r o o m  apartment, sec
ond floor, conveniently located, 
available January 1. Inquire 44 
Woodbridge Street.

3̂ 4 ROOM EFTTCaEN(jY apart
ment, living rewm. bedroom, 
kitchenette, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, storage space In ba.ie- 
ment, poking, near schools, 
(popping. 189 W. Middle Tpke., 
Apt B. Call Raymond Damato, 
848-7091. 643-9461.

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, gas 
heat, at 86 Maple. 649-0769.

THREp r o o m  apartment, first 
floor, Porter Street area, $80 
per month. Includes gas, elec- 
triolty, heat and hot water. No 
appliances furnished. Immedi 
ate occupancy. Call 643-6940.

ATTRACTITVE Sleeping room, 
gentieman, shower-bath, priv
ate entrance, parking. Inquire 
196 Spruce Street.

Fnrnished Apartments 63-A

Houses For Sate 72

MANCHESTER Vicinity — New 
listing. Clean 6V4 room ranch 
With aluminum combinations 
Raised hearth fireplace. Yard 
Is attractive and fenced,. fine 
for young ones. $j4,800. Eflls- 
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

EAST HARTFORD

Immediate occupancy on 
this sparkling new 8 room 
raised ranch with U4 baths, 
2 fireplaces, Tappan bullt- 
Ins, garage, city water and 
sidewalks. Priced at only 
$19,900. Excellent financing 
available.

U & R REALTY CQo INC.

643-2692
Robert D. Murdock, 648-6472

t h r e e  and four-room heated 
apartments, flimished, children 
welcome. O/.rfleld 9-9923.

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, free parking. Call 643- 
2693 ifter 4.

t h r e e  r o o m  furnished apart
ment, , quiet residential neigh
borhood. Large closets. Private 
entrances. Adults. No pets. 643- 
4860.

Houses For Sale 72

MANCHESTER — 284,000 ranch. 
7 nxnns plus finished recrea
tion room ta basement, two full 
baths, 3-car garage, alumlmim 
siding. Built ta 1960. Over 3,300 
sq. ft. of finished living area, 
m ib r lck  Agency, 649-8464.

$16,900 — Qean 6 - bedroom 
Ranch, *kalk-out cellar, large 
lot, view, near school, a real 
buy. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, 649-6183.

Houses For Sale 72

m o v e  RIGHT IN -  Lovely 7 
room Garrison (jolonlal, cej 
tier hall, 14 baths, 3- 
garage, close to p\ipK6 and 
parochial schoola/tahopplng. 
....................  "lave beenThis is the home
looking for for your f ^ i l y  ta 
a fine neigmx):..........................irhood. Priced ta 
low t w e n t l e a  Call Mrs. 
Suutane Shorts, 643-8886, J. 

K Wktaon Beach k  Co.. 622-2114.

TWO FAMILY, reduced, west 
side. 4-4, 2-car garagd, plus In
come from two stores, conven
ient locaUom^^. J. Carpenter, 
Broker, M94S061.

BEAL(t^'UL SEMI-RANCH —• 
Sx^fooms, 2 baths, beautiful 

S e a te d  rec room, fireplaced 
living room, new wall-to-wall 
carpeting Including hallways, 
^shwashsr, new aluminum 
awnings, 2 blocks from Mata 
St. Just move ta—no remod
eling necessary. $19,900. Call 
owner, 649-6661.

BEDROOM AND Kltehen, tar
nished, for two adults. Includes 
gas, elertricity, private bath, 
heat, and het water. Call 643- 
7686.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

BUILDING 60x40 suitable for 
storage, B-1 zone, Burkland 
section. 649-3468.

DESIRABLE OFFICES, 100% 
location, heat, janitor, parking. 
Will remodel for tenant. 983 
Main. 649-5.334. 643-7175.

STORE, 460 Main Street. 649- 
5229, 9-5.

(jON(jORD RD -  Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, form 
a1 dining room, cabinet kitchen 
2 bedrooms.* recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marlon E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 648-5953.

(jOLONIAL — 8V4 rooms, cus
tom built for family living, 4 
bedrooms, 24  baths, formal 
dining room, modern kitchen 
with large dining area, family 
room off kitchen with fireplace, 
2-car garage, covered patio, 
treed lot, walkout basement. 
$31,500. Philbrlck Agrency, 649- 
8464.

BOLTON — $1,500 assumes
mortgage, $79 per month pays 
all. 4 4  room ranch home, ga
rage, full basement, excellent 
location. Hurry — only $10,600. 
Hayes Agency 648-4808.

BOLTON — Must Sell. Large 
custom 6 room Ranch, 2-car 
garage. 14x24 living room with 
fireplace, 12x18 kitchen, form
al dining room, large level lot, 
trees, ame.slte drive, nice resi
dential section. Only $19,600. 
Lawrence F. Flano, Realtor, 
843-2766. Charles Nicholson. 
742-6364.

VERNON (jIRCLE Area — 6 4  
room ranch, basement garage 
fireplace, combinations, built 
Ins, very clean. Early occupan 
cy. Tongren Agency, 643-6321.

RANCH — 8-years-old, 6 rooms, 
family kitchen with built-tas, 
2 baths, attached garage, Bow
ers School, Immediate occupan
cy. Owner transferred. E. J. 
(jarpenter. Broker^ 649-5061.

ST. JOHN STREET. Attractive 
6 room (jape, attached ga
rage, 14  baths, city water and 
sewers. Quiet neighborhood, 
near bus, schools, shopping. 
DeVaux Agency, 289-2727.

Houses For Sate 72(
)ZY CAPE — 6 rooms plus 

rec. bedroom built-ins, fire
place. fenced yard. Immediate 
occupancy. $14,990. 649-6438.

ANDOVER (jENTER — Beauti
ful View. On 8 wooded acres, 
large 6 room Ranch, fireplace, 
basement garage. Ideal for 
handyman. Asking $16,000. 
Lawrence F. Flano, Realtor 
643-2766, (jharles Nichol-son, 
742-6364.

MODERN 3 BEDROOM ranch. 
100 yards from Bowers School, 
on quiet street, garage, tall 
basement. Bel Air Real Estate 
643-9332.

MODERN CAPE on quiet 
street, one block to bus, anop- 
ping, schools. Dishwasher, dis
posal, 1 4  baths. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9382.

VERNON — SPACjlOUS 6 room 
L-ranch In elegant community, 
features fenced comer lot. 3 
large bedrooms, foyer en
trance, 14  baths, walking dis
tance to new Skinner Road 
school. *18.800. A.s.sumable 
mortgage of $2,900. Owner 875- 
7362.

MANCHESTER 
This space could be yours

Separating the sightseeing 
".suspects”  from the poten
tial buying "proepects”  Is a 
job for your broker. When 
listing property, won’t you 
call him.

R. H. GATES AGENCY 
649-5552

NORTH ELM STREET — A 
(jhristrhas card (jape Is how 
this home Impresses you. All of 
the 6 rtxims, plus 2 baths, are 
flawlessly decorated. Presently 
vacant. Owner will sacrifice. 
We have so much more to' tell 
you. Won't you call us today? 
Julian Realty, 649-9190.

STARKWEATHER Street — 
Completely renovated six room 
single. Large rooms. I 'i  baths, 
new heating system. Three en
closed porches, combination 
windows. This Is an excellent 
value at only $16,900. Desirable 
Bowers School district. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MAN(jHESTER — 6 room Dutch 
(jolonlal, can be additional ta’o 
rooms, 14  baths, sunporrh, 
fireplace, aluminum combina
tions. 2-car garage, lot 238x350. 
West Side Realty, 649-4342.

BOLTON — $10,500. $1,600 as
sumes the mortgage. $79 
monthly pays all. 4(i room 
ranch, garage, basement, high 
lot, nice residential area. 
Lawrence F. Flano. Realtor, 
643-2766, Charles Nicholson, 
742-6364.

OFFICE SPACjE for rent. Route 
88, Vernon. McCa^hy Enter
prises, 649-6391.

Houses For Rent 65

BOLTON CENTER — 8 room 
rambling ranch with 2-csr ga
rage plus small bam. Base
ment, two fireplaces, porch, 
etc. Vacant. A steal at $25,000. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

SEVEN R(X)M spacious home 
ta Manchester on quiet street. 
4 bedrooms, enclosed porch, 2- 
car garage, asking $19,500. Out 
of state owner wants offers. 
Philbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

MAN(jHESTER GREEN — 592 *12" ^ " -  MANfjHESTER. At

BUCKLEY SCHOOL Area -  An 
older home just restored. Huge 
bright farrilly room, modem 
kitchen, dining and living room 
down and four large bedrooms 
up. Big lot, plenty of trees. 
Worth looking at. Isn't It? Ask
ing price is only $17,600. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6 room Cape, treed lot, quiet lo
cation, 8 bedrooms, oil hot 
water heat, rec room, assume 
mortgage or minimum down 
for new mortgage, $15,800. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, 
649-2813.

E. O nter St., eight room 
house, *150 monthly. Call 849- 
5201, 649-0643.

FIVE ROOM single, tile bath, 
knotty pine kitchen, garage, 
Immediate occupancy, $150. 
643-0980.

Wanted To Rent 58

WANTED TO RENT — 
garage. 649-6417.

2-car

Houses For Sale 72
GARRISON (jOLONIAL -  8

tractive 5 room Cape, large 
kitchen, plenty of cabinets, 
ceramic bath, garage. 128x165. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-5132.

COVENTRY — LARGE execu 
live ranch, 9 rooms, 2 fire
places, 7 acres, river running 
through the property. Guest 
home, small bam. Ideal for 
horses, etc. Maximum of 
privacy. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor. 643-1577.

rooms. First floor consists of 
large family room with half 
bath, modem kitchen with 
built-tas, including Tappan 400 
range, dining room, living 
room with fireplace. Second 
floor — 4 bedrooms, plus full 
bath. Immediate occupancy. 
*22,500. Philbrlck Agency. 649- 
8464.

$8,600 — WELL KEPT 5 4  room 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, suburban. Owner 
anxious, (jarlton W. Hutchln.-i, 
Realtor, 649-6132.

RANCH -  MODERN kitchen, 
large living room with flre-

SOUTH WINDSOR
I.,ow taxes, high elevation. 
Large 6 rr>om ranch with 
separate dining room plus 
garage. Trees galore. Im
mediate occupancy. Ea.sy 
mortgage assumption. Anxi
ous owTier wants quick .sale.

TOLLAND AREA
Near Parkway. 8 acre farm. 
6 room older Cape with pos- 
.sibility of 5 bedrooms. Plus 
3 room cottage. Ideal for 
children. Only $14,900.

CHAPLIN AGENCY 
643-4995

BOLTON — 4 bedroom ranch, 
patio, ameslte drive, tool shed, 
*17,900. Owner 649-6270.

MANCHESTER — (^ulck Oc 
cupancy. *3,300 assumes preS' 
ent 4 4 % mortgage, large 74  
room split level, 14  baths, 
built-in kitchen, formal dining 
room, family room, garage 
oiie half acre lot, city water 
and .sewers, anxious owners 
a.sking *18,600. Lawrence F, 
Flano, R e a l t o r ,  648-2766 
(jharles Nicholson, 742-6864.

TALCOTTVILLE — Large 
room ranch. 14  baths, fire 
place, .storms. Just like new 
Near bus and shopping. Ton 
gren Agency, 643-6321.

EAST HARTFORD — 64  room 
split, 14  baths, bullt-lns, fln̂  
Ished family room, 2-car ga
rage. Only *19.700. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

LAKEWOOD (jlRCXiE — Pres 
tige 7 room Colonial Ranch 
100x200 wooded lot. This deslr 
able home offers 3 twin sized 
bedrooms, 24  baths, 28 foot 
living room, formal dlnln : 
room, modern kitchen with a 1 
the built-ins, laundry room 
large family room wdth fire 
place, 2-car garage, *84,000 
Philbrlck Agency, 649-8484.

place, extra large bedrooms, MAN(jHESTER — Executive 6 
14  baths, basement finished bedroom ranch, 3 fireplaces. 2 
off Into office and beautiful rec baths, recreation room, heated!
rooitb la ^ e  lot with trees, *19,- patio, acre lot. Bel Air Real BOLTON ROUTE 

................. E.state, 643-9332.900. Philbrlck Agency. 649-8464.

Season-Spanner

A FIVE MINUTE LOOK 
Will Convince You 

That This Beats Anything 
On the Market

(joventry - Bolton Line

GIVING $5,000 EQUITY

away with this immaculate 
large 4 room ranch, en
closed breezeway and ga
rage, large built-in kitchen, 
ll'vdng room with fireplace, 
two good sized bedrooms. 
Immaculate, tall dry base
ment, oil hot water heat, 
draperies, TV, G.E. washer 
ana dryer, refrigerator, 
lawn furniture, all garden 
tools, electric hedge clip
pers, hand rotary lawn- 
mower, ridlrig rotary lawn- 
mower. *1,660 kennel house 
with water, light, heat, and 
fenced runs, grape arbor, 
large fieldstone outside fire
place. *3,000 worth of alu
minum anchor chain fenc- 
lr:g surrounds the beautiful
ly landscaped, high 3/4 acre 
lot, with a large selection of 
young trees and shrubs. 
Many other extras, includ
ing underground wiring, 
ameslte driveway and walk, 
etc. Q u i c k  occupancy. 
Easily financed. Askiiig 
*16,900.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

OWNER TRANSFERRED — 
Price of this well kept 8’ i room 
ranch reduced. 1700 sq. ft. of 
living area. Including office 
and brand new rec room, 14  
baths, 1/3 acre lot, thoughtfully 
land.scaped, In de.sirable neigh
borhood, Now only *19,500. (jail 
owner Manchester 643-2346.

(jOVENTRY — On SO acres. 
Hilltop 8-room home, new hot 
water heat, out-buildlngs, 1800’ 
road frontage. Beautital view. 
Only *20,000. Lawrence F. Fl
ano, Realtor. 643-2786, (jharles 
Nicholson, 742-6364.

Realtor 643-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6364

Events 
In State

(Oontianed from Page Om )

odors 8. Ryan of Sharon, who 
mixes osAtle and polltloa.

Rvan is the Repilbllcan Na
tional conunltteeroan from (jon- 
necticut. as wefll as owner trf 
Mole’a Hill Farm, a 450-acre 
layoiA whene he breeds top 
quality Angus cattle.

■me grand champion Angus 
bull at the exposition wa.s a 
hu.<tky specimen named Mole’s 
Hill Maximilian 1212. R w  
also had a grand champion in 
19.57 -Maximilian’s father Dor- 
Mack's Bardoleremere 60th.

"But the point la ” Ryan said, 
“the father was a purchased 
bull, that is. not one that orig
inated in OonnsoUcut. But this 
one was bred and calved and 
raised right here ta Oonnectl- 
cut."

In the jersey class, Oonneett- 
cul scored sgaln.

The grand championship 
went to Yuconn Dreaming Ox
ford, shown by P1<*ieeT Farm 
o i Old Lyme.

Pioneer Farm, osvned by Lee 
Marsh Jr., also exhibited the 
winner of the reser\’«  grand 
champion, Y ucorm Oxford 
Dreamer,

At the auction held in con- 
junotion with the exposition. 
Duncraggan Fairma of Sonoma, 
Calif., put down $50,000 for half 
inteieet. In Mole's Hill Maxi
milian.

Another of Ryan’s animals. 
Mole's Hill Barbartam, won the 
Angus calf chejnpionship.

Sti&l another title that came 
to Ryan'a entries 'was the jun
ior “Get. o f Sire” championship, 
a com-peUUon among groups of 
three offspring from the seme 
■ire.

Mick OolAin of Mole's Hili 
Farm ■won a trophy as out
standing herdsman at the ex
position.

LBJ Studies Budget, 
Military Base Cuts

(Oenttaned from Page Ons) ♦surprised newsmen by taviting
them Into his office for coffea 

services for Herbert H. Lehman and a very informal news con- 
former New York governor and fcrence. Among the announes- 
U.S. senator. While in New York 1 ments made at this imusual ses- 
John.son paid a brief courtesy slon were these: 
call on former Prc.sldeiit Her- Johnson has ordered the Da- 
bert Hoewer. ■ fense Department to cut Its clv-

Johnson attended Sunday Ilian payroll by 25,000 worker!
sercices at St John's Episcopal to 997.000 by July 1. 1966.
church across Lafavette Park M. Namara is being sent to 
from the White House. He South Viet Nam this week to
walked to church by a rounda- i  have a new look at the anti
bout exercise route that took I Communist war and the pollti- 
him about a mile through down- ■ cal situation there In the wake 
town streets. I of a military coup that ousted

The President also wrote a the Diem re^me. 
note to Bob Hope, ailing with -  Johnson believes he has 
eye trouble, to sav he hopes the made “ very good progress” to- 
comedian will recover in time ward his initial goals of promot
to make his u-sual Christmas Ing national unity and a smooth 
visit to servicemen overseas. governmental transition follow- 

And Johnson is.sued a slate- ing the Nov. 22 assassination of 
ment reaffirming American sup- Kennedy.
port for the International Atom- The President believes he 11 
Ic Agency, created 10 years ago have a tough time eutting ths 
at the suggestion of former new budget below *102 billion. 
President Dwight D. Eisenhow; He says he want.- to spend 
er. Johnson said mulllnation what's necessary w-ithout wast- 
cooperatlon In the peaceful uses Ing a dime.
of the atom must continue Johnson will address the

On Saturday night - Johnson s U N. General Assembly In New 
first in the White House he York on Dec. 17. 
took his wife. Lady Bird, out to Plenty of work at home will 
dinner at the home of his long- , probably keep Johnson tnm  
time aide Walter Jenkins. They . making foreign trips soon. He 
staved out until 10:45 p.m. does not expect to get away for 

Earlier In the day. Johnson re.stful weekends In the cotmtry.

Lots For Sale 73
EIGHTEEN LARGE approved 

front building lots close to Wil 
bur (jrosB Parkway In North 
(joventry. Buy now at De
cember prices. Terms! (jhaplin 
Agency, 643-4995.

and heating contractor. Theo
dore E, Kurtz said he discover
ed the money was mi.ssing Satur- 
dav morning. Police said a pad
lock had been pried off a cellar 
door.

TWO BUILDINa lota, prime lo
cation, city utilities. Itailbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

WANTED
649-4291.

— B-zone lot. CaU

SELLING YOUR HOUSE? For 
efficient, courteous sendee call 
Joseph Barth, Broker, 649-0320.

BUYING OR SELLING
“ Handling of Bolton Homes 

A Specialty”

FREDERICK M. GAAL 
BROKER

643-2682 — 643-0281

In Earhart Search
SAN klRANCjlSCjO (A P )— A 

three-men seardh team left, by 
plane for Guam armed wtth 
maps and Information wtrlch 
they beiieve wlH lead to the 
graves at famed aviatrtx 
Amoha Earhart and her nairt- 
gaitor, Fred Noonan,

ITis pair disaippearsd ta Jtily. 
1937, on a round-tihe-'wxTrld 
flight. No tnaoe of them or 
their amaU pAarte has ever been 
found.

San Ftanoiaco broadcaster 
FYied Goerner is tl»e leader of 
the search party.

Thomas Devb^ of West Ha
ven, Oonn., and Mathew Katz, 
of San Francieoo, both photog
raphers, '■’ere with Goessver on 
the fUght out of San Francisco 
Saturday.

FORMER JUSTICE DIES
LITCHFIELD (AP) — Fu- 

i*era1 services will be held to
morrow' for Arthur Fatthanks 
Elbi, 83, a former justice of the 
Connecticut Supreme Court of 
Errors. Ells, who served on the 
high court from 1940 to 1949, 
died yeaterday at his home. Ells 
began his long career ■with a 
Waterhury law flrni ta 1906. 
He was a district coiu-t pro.se- 
eutor, a judge of probate and a 
state senator from Waterbury. 
He was made a Superior Court 
jiidge ta 1926, a poet he held 
imtil his appointment to 
state supreme court.

Auditor Role 
Clarified for 
Rec Director

WANTED IN Manchester 2-3-4- 
6-6 family houses for waiting 
clients. Lawrence F. Flano, 
Realtor, 643-2766.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — 
year-old ranch, 5 rooms. Base
ment garage. Storms and 
screens, large lot. Excellent 
value for *12,500. Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

Two-Finger Mi'I'Iens!

SMALL
MEDIUM
LARGE

86. Tre
mendous buy, five room ex 
pandable ranch with breeze-' 
way and garage, basement, lot 
100x260, trees. Only *15,900. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

Ruth Millett
C’MON, MATCHMAKERS, 

LET’S GET GOING!
Have you done any match

making lately? If not, why not?
____________________ Those aren’t just idle or im-

MANCHESTER Vicinity — M od-! pertinent questions. They are 
ern, immaculate 3 bedroom | prompted by a type of letter I

TUNNEL ROAD, Vernon. 10 
additional acres may be pur
chased with this unusual 5^ 
room ranch on high 1% acre 
lo t 2-car garage, cellar, fire
place, oil heat, *14,900. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

COOPER STREET — 2 family 
duplex 6-6. Features 8 generous 
bedrooms, enormous kitchen

ranch, 19x20 living room, fire
place, tiled bath, tall basement. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

SPRING STREET — 6-room 
ranch, 2-car garage, bullt-lns, 
wall-to-wall carpetings, (jail 
owner, 643-9172, 6 to 8, week
ends anytime.

82 FOOT RANCjH, Porter Street 
area, beamed ceiling, 2 fire
places, 1% baths, bullt-in.s, 6 
large rooms, double garage, 
128’ frontage, Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 649-5132.

with dining area, living room, | MANCHESTER — 8 bedroom L 
utility room, Rusco comblna-1 ranch, dining room, fireplace 
tion.sl spotless condition. Un
usual floor plan provides 
single family atmosphere with

often receive from lonely young 
men and women who claim they 
have no way of meeting eligible 
members of the opposite sex.

Married women used to take 
their responsibility for match
making seriously. Let a young 
man come to town and every 
married woman who met him 
Immediately thought of just the 
right tarl for him and saw to it 
that the two had achance to 
meet.

But married women are ob
viously falling down on the job 
of matchmaking, judging from 
the letters that come to tais col
umn.

The lines quoted from the fol
lowing two letters that arrived

double family Income, *22,400. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor,* 649-2818.

8171
10-20

A simlpy elegant sleevele.ss 
dress and cover-up jacket that 
Is perfect for every season wear 
In appropriate fabrics. Young 
and smart.

No. 8171 with PATT-O-RAMA 
U ta sizes 10, 12, 14, 18, 18, 20.
Bust 31 to 40. Size 12, 32, bu.st. 
dress, 3̂ 4 yards of 36-lnch;
Jacket, 1% yards.

To order, send 60c In coins to :
Bue Burnett. Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86,
N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add lOc 
(Or each pattern. Print Name,
Address with Zone, Style No.
*"’rhe'*new fall A winter '68 Altoum! Many lovely d e s l^ !

KnilUxl on two needles, thc.se 
warm, two-flnger mittens are 
.ideal for the entire family — 
from father down to a tiny 
size 4. Wonderful for gift- 
gl-vlng!

Pattern No. 6620-N has knit 
directions and .stitch illuetra- 
tioiis for sizcis: Child’s— 4, 6 & 8; 
women's and men’s — small, 
medium aiMl lai'ge.

To order, send 35c In coins to; 
Anne (jalbot. The Manchester 
Evening Hei'sM, HflO AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, 
N. Y,

For ist-claas mailing add 10c 
for each petlern. Print Naana, 
Address with- aone and Pattern 
Number.

Just 50c for the New '63

EAST HARTFORD

Immaculate 7 room (jape 
with 4 bedrooms, living 
room, formal dining room 
and kitchen, plus a finished 
rec room, 1-car garage, 
b r e e z e w a y .  patio, and 
porch, wall-to-wall carpet
ing. Large well landscaped 
lot. On bus line. N e a r  
schools. Owner anxious. Re
duced to *19,900.

U & R REALTY CO., INC.

643-2692
Robert D. Murdock, 643-6472

Basic Fashion will delight 
■very home sevier. Gift coupon 
printed taslda. SOc.

Directions for suit and ajghan 
ta kndt; doily, edgings and. slip
pers ta CTO^et!

DESIRABLE 8 bedroom ranch 
available In choice location. 
Schools, churches, shopping 
within walking distance. F.H.A. 
financing available. Only *700 
down, (jail owner 649-4316.

premium location, tall ba.«e-
ment, garage, patio, wall to- , -  ,, , , , •,
w a l l  carpeting, automatic! ta the same maU are typical of 
washer and dryer, di.sposal, I many that I receive from all 
reasonabl*!. Owner 643-8398 or P“ rts of the country.
649-8228. 1 A young man writes; “ I have

-------------------------- —-------------------  recently moved to Pittsburgh
. ' and find the social life here non- 

BOLTON — Elbow room and existent. Being English, I ex- 
trees galore surround thi.s pret- ppcted t6 make some adjust- 
ty ranch. 3 bedrooms, fire- rnents, but find people coming 
place, garage, oil hot water fropi other parts of the United 
heat, walk-up attic, newly states have the same difficulty
painted inside and out. *15.500. j  pave in meeting people.
Ray S. Holcombe, Realtor, “ None of the wives of the men 
644-1285. , who work with me seem to need

I a single man to complete a dln- 
■ ^ ' *' three(jOVENTRY the

Cane nestled T s  hUl' ^ r ?  m on th ^ 'l''h avf^en  here, there 
?i?ce. tall dom er, artesian b«e" no invitation of any 
well, built-in bookcases, *14,900. ^
Doyle Real Estate, 423-8411. give a small c<Kktall party, but 

 ̂ schedules would have been up-

S O U T H  MANCHESTER — 
Charming 5Vi room ranch, 
plastered walls, .cast iron 
radiators, porch, garage, pic
turesque Batting on high wood
ed lot. Priced to sell. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4803.

VERNON — 6 room Cape, front 
screened porch, formal dining 
room, garage, ameslte drive, 
convenient. Biarly occupancy. 
Tongren Agency, 648-6831,

BOLTON — 8 bedroom ranch, i set. My Ideas for meeting peo- 
ftreplace, garage, 160x160 lot, | pie ta Pittsburgh are getting 
assumable mortgage, *116 fewer and fewer and as a last 
monthlv. Quiet, lovely neigh-, resort, it will have to be a pro- 
borhood. Bel Air Real Estate,! fessional Introduction service, 
648-9332. which I find depressing as It

----------------  --------------------------amounts to buying friends.”
NO. CJOVENTRY — 120 acre ^ letter from a young woman 
fanri’ 9 room home, barns, jg who work.s In a "one-man 
etc., lots of road frontage, ĵ,at man married”

thinks her situation is hopeless
643-2766, (jliarles Nicholson, ^  hasn't met an eligible

_____ __young man since she moved to
BOLTON -  PRIVACY I>arg; " ‘ 'y

6 room ranch, heated 2-car J
basement garage, ree room, | What’s the matter with the 
1^ acre^, trees, blueberry married women of the country? 

'’ patch, outbuilding. Immediate 
occupancy. Asking *18,6(W.
Lawrence F. FHano, Realtor, 
648-2786, (jharles 
742-6364.

KEENEY SCHOOL — Attrac
tive 7 rtx>m Cape. Tappan bullt- 
lns, disposal. 2 baths, city 
water and sewers, sundeck, 
half acre lot, convenient to 
•veryttang. Asking $17,900. 648- 
1274.

They aren’t getting unmarried 
people together as taey once felt 
it both a duty and a pleasure 

Nicholson, I to do. , . . ^
Are married couples just hud

dling together ta little groups, 
never needing an extra man or 
woman for their partle.<i be
cause they never Invite anyone 
but, couples?

Killed by Car
HARTFORD (AP) — A tlx- 

yea/-eld Bushnell St. boy was 
struck by a car and killed to
day near his home shortly be
fore noon.

Michael Sopelak was rushed 
to Hartford Hospital with multi
ple and head Injuries but died 
shortly after being admitted 
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Julius Sopelak of 88 Bushnell 
St.

Details of the accident and the 
driver of the vehicle were not 
Immediately available.

Hearing on CATV
HARTFORD (A P) — A  epo- 

kesman tor Qhaimel 30 today 
uirg«d the Public UtiUtlee Oom 
mlaekm (PUC) to bar oomonuti 
ity antenna televteion ayatemfi 
from oarrylng programs ■wWoh 
would compete with kxsal eta 
tions.

The proposal oeme ae the 
PUC opened hearings on regula
tions to control liceneing ot 
such arystema — known general 
ly at CATV — throughout the 
sta/te.

With a (jATV aystem, tele
vision adgneJa from major met- 
ropodltan stations are beamed 
by miorovave to the area be
ing served, and then the strong 
clear signals are piped by nor 
mal tedophone cable into tadl 
vidual subeertbec’s homes.

The subeartber oan than have 
a ■wide choice of strong signals 
from major networks with no 
antenna at all. for a fee usually 
$5 to $6 a month.

At least 12 companies have 
applied or Intend to apply for 
permission to operate (jATV 
systema. Many o t them would 
oomipete "with one another if 
more than one were allowed in 
a given, territory.

None of the companies has 
imanediate plana to serve Great
er Hartford. Most propose ser
vice initially In the deep, nar
row river vaUeya of eastern and 
western Connecticut, where TV 
reception is poor.

Atty. Robert Hardigan, repre
senting (jonnectlcut Television 
Inc., urged the commission to 
adopt a federal regulation that 
CATV systema may not carry 
.simultaneously progi-ams from 
metropolitan stations w h i c h  
would compote with local sta
tions, and to forbid such dupH- 
cation within a 30-day peritid.

Ohennel 30, which is an NBC 
affiliate, would have to com
pete with NBC In New York 
if stmultaneoua broadcasts were 
not barred. Hardigan said. This 
might have an impact on ad
vertising with the local station, 
and could drive some s m a l l  
oompanies out of tnisiness.

RITES FOR .AROHITEtT
SARASOTA, Fla. (AP) - 

Funeral services were sched
uled today for retired architect 
Wakefield Worcester, 71, for
merly of Washington, (jonn., 
and New York City. Woroeater, 
who died Satueday, was a post 
president of the Connecticut 
Chapter of the American Iharti- 
tute of Architects.'

the

A meeting conoeming the 
disputed recreation department 
audit report was held ta the 
Municipal Building Friday 
morning, attended by General 
Manager Richard Martin. Rob
ert T. Macri of the town's au
diting firm of Bany, Macri and 
Co Recreation Superintendent 
James Herdic. and Ally. Her- 
bcrl Phelan (representing Her
dic on a "friendship” basis'.

The meeting reportedly had 
been requested bj- Herdic, and 
concerned It.aelf ■with a clarifi
cation of the auditor s role and 
authonly to bypass Herdic in 
its audit study.

Martin said he assured Her
dic that such authority is 
standard procedure in audit 
studies, and the meeting ended 
with Herdic’s promise that 
Bariy. Macri and Co. vnll have 
his full cooperation In any fur
ther investigation.

This morning. Town Director 
Theodore Powell Issued a 
statement, clarifying his posi
tion in the di.spiite, which Is 
due for another airing at a 
meeting set for tomorrow night 
at 8. In the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room.

He said, “ The Tuesday night 
meeting is part of an effort by 
the directors to get at the facta 
concerning the operation of the 
recreation department.

“ I do not want any resolu
tion ( O f  the dispute) before a 
full report is made to the di
rectors and to the public" 

Powell added, “ I would not 
welcome, nor be a party to. any 
settlement of this matter out
side of the directors' meeting, 
nor without a full report to the 
board and to the people of 
Manchester.

The 1962-63 town audit re
port criticized the recreation 
department for shoddy and 
sloppy accounting procedures, 
and recommended that it re
vamp Its record keeping to eon- 

Thomos N. McCrystal. 24, of ; form with charter-imposed 
86 Birch St., at 10 o'clock this standards.
morning was charged vrith op -; The consensus of opinion, 
crating a motor vehicle while, among the board of directors 
his license is imder suspension. ! members at last Monday's ex- 
The charge stemmed from a po- ploratory meeting, was that 
lice investigation of a motor ve- there is no indication of fraud 
hide accident on Nov. 23. Me- among any of the facta dis- 
(jrystal posted a *500 bond while closed by the annual audit, but 
awaiting appearance in (jircult that there was every Indication 
(jourt 12. Manchester, Dec. 23. of loose and unorthodox pro- 

James J. Keily, 19. Gla.ston-1 cedures. 
bury, and Stanley P. Novak, 18, | Tomorrow night’s meeting 
Wapplng, early yesterday morn- was scheduled to hear Herdic's 
ing were each' charged with side of the controversy and to 
breach of the peace. Police .said make clear where the blame 
that the two youth.s were^en- lies, 
gaged in a fight at a Main St. 
service station. Both youths 
posted *1(X) bonds and were or
dered to appear in Manchester .s . rttv’K'at ("l N ■!' ( AP) _ A

Wilham Johns^. • persons aboard skidded into a
while completing a landing barged intoxiQation. P̂  ̂ J

BARRY CHARACTER’
STAMFORD (AP) —  T h e  

“Oharaicteir of the Year” Is Sen. 
Barry Gcildwatea-, R-Ar4z. The 
Order of (Itianaotera an avi
ation-minuted group, conferred 
theiir honor on Gold'water Satur
day. The Senator, a major gen
eral in the U.S. Air Force Re
serve, kept poUUos osit of the 
get-togetilWr with some of his 
old friends from flying days.

SPEAKS ON P l ’RCH.ASE
WASI-nNG1X5N (A P )— U.S. 

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn., 
says the purchase of the Fore 
River S h i p y a r d  ta (Quincy, 
Ma,ss., by the GeneraJ Dyneim- 
Ics Oorp. "is not expected to 
subatantiaAly reduce the 
marine construction program in 
Groton (Oonn.). .  .in the fore- 
seaelhle future.” Dodd said in a 
stat'eonent Siaturday that he has 
Ijeen told the acquiadlon of the 
(Quincy yard “ Is primarily for 
the purpose of developing sur
face ship construction poten
tial.” General Dynamics’ Elec
tric Boot Division has a backlog 
o f orders for at)omic subs.

Police Arrests

Landing Plane Skids

lire said that Johnson wa.s found 
.staggering along Adams St. He 
posted a $26 bond and his case 
has been set down for Dec. 23.

AU rights reserved. 
HeirsmM r Birteepriw ksm .

I
REPORTS SAFE THEFT 

WATERBURY (AP) — Da- 
tectivas are Investigating tbs rs- 
ported theft of $58,337 ip cash

Hyclrant vSinick 
Bv Oil Truck

Rondenta in the Hollister and 
N. Elm St.s. section of tONm 
Saturday night were without 
water for .several hour.s after 
an oil truck broke off a hy
drant.

Police reported that Dannie 
A. English. 26. of 37 Cook St., 
while delivering oil to a N. Elm 
St. home, accidentally backed 
into the hydrant and broke it 
o ff below the surface.

A crew of workmen fn.>m the 
Manchester Water Co. replaced 
the hydrant and new pipe. The 
incidi^t occurred a b ^ t  4:30 
p.m. ^

night
International Airport. No one 
was injured.

A spokesman for United said 
lie did not know why the four- 
engine turboprop plane left the 
runway. It was not damaged, he 
.said.

The craft, carrying 46 passen
gers and a crew of four, had 
flown here from Philadelphia.

New Reaelors 
More Efficient

LONDON — One ton of ura
nium does tihe work of 10,(X)0 
tons of 0364 in two tnodeim 
BrtUjfli aitomte-poww peaetor 
etatiions.

And It taikes omiy one truck- 
tead of uranium a week to 
keep eaioh atation suppUad once 
the initial change !■ ta place.

Expetrta fbneaea new raactxn 
that wfli msOca a ton of urani

from an open safe ta the base-1 um <V> Ih* wortt of 70,000 tom 
ment af a WatacbUFy .plumbtaf of ooal ta a fe)w ytmn.

v V " " / /
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About Town
PH. Botoftrt R. Kww*h of ttie 

TM M  Stftte* Army. «on of Mr. 
and Mrs. Loo J. Kw»«h, 14 Elm 
•jVr., to Mstgnod to the 52ftth 
JONtacy Iwtelll«r«nce Group at 
J't. George O. Meade, Md.. aa 
an toitelUgcnce analyst trainee.

PMUp Rkler. son o f Mr. and 
U r*. PWltp FUder, 73 Walker 
SL, ha* been elected student 
oounoU repr esentative for the 
frewhman cla.se o f Drew Univer- 
Blty, Madison, N. J.

Harold R. Griffin Jr.. .%9 High 
St., a lenoe corporal in the Unit
ed Staten Marine Corps and son 
of Mir. and Mrs. Harold R. Grif
fin Sr., to nerving wnth the Bat
talion Landing Team of the Sec^ 
and Marine DiviMon ̂  t.arip 
Lsiatme, N. C.. wht6h is cur
rently participitttng in amphibi
ous exerctoos at Vieques Island, 
Puerto Rico.

liuoy SpeJicer Gixnip o f Sec
ond Oongregational Church will 
have a businoss meeting and 
Chrkstnn«! party We<Ine.sday at 
S pen. at the church. Mrs. Wal- 
lace Jones and Mrs. Joseph 
W right will serve as co-host-

Oub Sooiist Pack 112 of 
Waaihlngton School will have re
tired Salvation Arm y Col. Wil- 
Jlam Spntig as guest .speaker 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the open 
pack meeting to be held at the 
BdhooiL He w ill apeak on "Col- 
looting Rocks” and his travels 
ooBeotlng tiiem. Any child at
tending must be accompanied 
by an aduH.

PIKE
BARBER SHOP

4
BARBERS

•  Appointments Accepted

Phone 649.8319
NEXT TO MR. DONUT 
W EST MIDDLE TPKE.

HutoMl R. Leighton Jf. of the 
United States Nax-y. 
and Mrs; Hubert R. Le'ghton 
Sr.. 29 Cottage St., was com- 
missrioned ao an ensign froni an 
enlisted status recently. He to 
stationed at the Radar Air Traf
fic Control Center of Ce.-il Field 
Naval A ir Station, Jacksonville, 
F la

Clarence H. Stllson IV, an 
airmfi.n appreJiticf in Ui^ United 
States Na\w and -son of Mr and 
Mrs. C. H. Stilson III. 78 Camp- 
field Rd„ i.s serving a/board thr 
anti-submarine warfare stipj or: 
aircraft carrier. USS F.sse.'c, 
which is currentiy on a thi:̂ e=̂  
month tour of duty in .the^ed- 
iterranean.

SU-Mafgarets Cireie. Daugh- 
tefs of Isabella, will have its 
annual potluek and Christmas 
partv tomorrow at p.m. at
the k  of C Home. Members are 
reminded to bring a place set
ting of china and silver. Christ
mas articles will be sold.

Manchester WATES will meet 
tomorrow at the Italian Ameri
can Club, Eldrldge St. Weighing 
in will be from 7 to 8 p.m, 
Harvey Ward of Hartford will 
speak on Chri.stmas deeorations. 
Members are reminded to bring 
gifts for Mansfield Training 
School.

Cadet Capt. Robert E. Craig, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Craig of 106 Pro.spect St., is en
rolled in the Air Force ROTC 
flight instruction program at 
Boston University where he is a 
senior. He has just completed 
his first solo flight. He will be 
commissioned a second lieuteh- 
ant In the U.S. Air Force Re
serve when he graduates, and 
will serx-e five years on active 
duty as a pilot.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple for the 
annual mee<tlng and election of 
o ff leers.

Reservations w i l l  c l o s e  
Wednesalay for a ChrlHmas 
party Sunday at 1 p.m. spon
sored by Veterans of World War 
I  Barracks and Auxiliary at the 
VFW  Home. Those planning to 
attend miay call Mrs. James 
SuOlvan, 38 Elro St., or Mrs. 
PsAil Olarit, 80 Hemlock St.

Mtontonomah ’lytbe o f Rad- 
men will meet tonight a t 8 at 
Tinker Hall.'

Temple Chapter, OES. will 
hold a business m e e t i n g  
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
Masonic Temple, after which 
there will be a Christmas social 
xxith the exchange of gifts. Re- 
freshmenU will be served by 
the Past Matrons Ctub.

Frances Herron C eT U n c ll, 
Pythian Sunshine Girls, will 
meet tonight at 6:30 at Memorial 
Pytbiafl' Hall.

Pfc. Ronald E. Allen of the 
United States Army, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Crawford C. Allen, 42 
L,enox St., was named Soldier 
of the Month recently for the 
Tran.sportation School at Ft. 
Rustis, Va., where he Is sta
tioned.

The Silk a i y  Singers of the 
SPESQSA will meet tonight at 
8 at the Bimce Center. Olcott 
S.t. All men of Manchester and 
surrounding areas in/terested in 
four-part harmemy barber shop 
singing are welcome to attend.

The Mancho.'-ter Emblem Club 
xvill have a Chri.stmas party and 
grab bag Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. A l
fred Ritter, 4,1 Chester Dr. Chil
drens' Christmas gifts for the 
club's special project xvill also 
be collected. Members attending 
contact Mrs. John Zlemak, 96 
Cooper Hin St. or Mrs. Ritter.

Members of the Britslh Amer
ican Club xxdll meet tonight at 
the clubhouse at 7:30 and pro
ceed to the Holmes Funeral 
Home. 400 Main St., to pay re
spects to Albert Eagleson Sr., 
a past member.

XI Gamma Chapter of Beta 
Phi xvill have a Yuletide cele
bration tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Frank Ka- 
houn. 162 S. Water St., Ware
house Point. Members are re
minded that grab bag gifts are 
to be accompanied by verses.

Announce Engagements

Adrian's Special
EVERY MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 

(THURSDAYS ONLY TO 4 P.M.)
PERMANENT W A V E ..................$10.00
SHAMPOO and SE T ...............$ 2.50
HAIR SH A P IN G .................... $ 1-85

W ITH  OR W ITH O U T A PPO IN TM E N T

ADRIAN’S
856 MAIN ST.— 643-6266

A D R IA N ’S SERVICES EXCLUDED 
OPEN M ONDAYS DURING DECEMBER

A L L  COSMETICS REDUCED  
FOR H O LID AY  GIFT G IVING

OM* e V M T O IM M  H A Vt AWXeO AOn I T . . .  N O W  READY FOR I t U

NSW Royal Crusader
^  “Living Round"

a^HEARINe AID
MM/TUr* LAROEST U U I N 6  HEARINO AID 

...N O W  IMPROVED AND R E S T Y L E D

• Full-Powarad • Phone Magnet tor talephona 
llitaning • Oeilgned for le it  clothing 

noiia • Handiom aly styled for man or 
woman • A ik  about 10-Day Monay 

Back Trial and 5-Yaar Service 
Protection Plan

The Chapman Joy Circle of 
North Methodist Church will 
have a luncheon Wednesday at 
12:30 p.m. at the church. A  
business meeting will be held at 
2 after which the*-e xvill be a 
Christmas social with a grab 
bag. Hostesses will be Mrs. Rob
ert Arendt, Mrs. Dorothy Hat
field and Mrs. Teresa Mather.

Washington Lodge, L#OL, will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., to pay respects to Robert 
Tu'rkington, who was a member.

The American Legion w ill hold 
a business meeting tomorrow at 
8:15 p.m. at the post home, 
Leonard St.

Willing Workers Circle o f 
South Methodist Church will  ̂
have a Christmas p a r  t y  i 
Wedne.sday at 2 p.m. at the ] 
home of Mrs. Claribel Carr, 59 i 
Foster St. Donations xvill be j 
accepted for gifts for sick i 
members. 'There xvill not be an | 
exchange of g l̂fts. Mrs. Carrie 
Anderson and Mrs. Marion ' 
Barrett xvill serve a* co-host
esses.

The executive board of the 
Newcomers' Club of the Man
chester "YWCA xvUl meat to
morrow at 8:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Allison Brantner, 
5 N. Elm St.

Haley photo-̂
ixhe engagement of Miss 

Marilyn Louise Garter o f Ver
non to William Walton London 
Jr. o f GDlead has been announced 
b>' heir parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
■WlKliaim R. Carter, Box Mt. Dr.

Her fiance is the son o f Mr, 
and Mrs. Wllliaim W. London of 
West St., Gilead.

Ml-ss Garter is a 1969 grad- 
i»ate o f Rockville High School. 
She to attending Morse Gollege, 
Hartford.

Mr. London received a B.S. 
degree in electrical engineering 
from the University of Hartford, 
xvhere he xvas a member o f Kap
pa Mu, honorary electrical en
gineering fraternity. He is ot- 
tendii^, Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute Gtxaduate Center, Hart
ford. He is employed os an elec
trical engineer at Praftt and 
lA’hitney, division o f United A ir 
craft Corp., East Hartford.

A  xvinter xveddlng Is planned.

Cigar BooAter

ATLANTIC  C ITY. N.J. (A P I 
-  Syndicated columnist Earl 
Wilson has been named Man of 
the Year by the Cigar Institute 
of America.

In accepUng the honor at a 
convention of the group Satur
day night, Wll.son said he had 
once been told that "cigar 
smokers become successful men 
because they keep trying to 
make more money so they can 
buy better cigars."

Boy Suffers Cut> 
When Hit by Car

Oreig Dotmely, 10. o* 
field, early yesterday after
noon received minor cuts of hto 
forehead and right ankle xvhen 
he was hit by a car as he dash
ed aoroas E. Center St., near 
Benton St.

The youth xva* taken to Man- 
oheater Memorial Hospital by 
airibulance, examined and dis
charged. Ptrfkse eaW that Don- 
n«Hy darted In front of a xveet- 
bound E. Center St. car driven 
by Jamee W. Smith, 18, of 127 
Green Manor Rd. Smith applied 
Ns brakes and xvas a lm o s t  
stopped when the youth and oar 
oollided, police said. Smith xvas 
not charged xvtth any vehicular 
violation.

R. Schaller phoUx̂  
The engagement o f Miss 

Leslie t/eona Hochberg of Man
chester to Howard Maurice 
Shapiro of New York City has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving B. Hoch
berg of 49 Cobum Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Dr. 
A lfred L. Shapiro of New York 
City and the late Dr. Jennie E. 
Shapiro.

Miss Hochberg. a 1960 grad
uate o f Manchester High 
School, is a senior at Barnard 
College of Columbia Universi
ty, New  York, where she is 
chairman of the residence 
council and a Jessie Noyes 
Smith scholar.

Mr. Shapiro, a 1961 graduate 
of Harvard College, is attend
ing New York University 
School o f Medicine where he is 
president of the class of 1965. 
He is also associated with the 
Bio-medlcal Computing Center 
of the College o f Engineering 
at the university.

The wedding la planned for 
June 1964.

More Comfort Wearing
FALSE TEETH

Here U e pleusnt way to overcome 
loose plate dlacomfort. FASTEXTH, 
an Improved powder, sprinkled on 
upper and lower plates holds them 
firmer so that they feel more com
fortable, No gummy, gooey, pasty 
taste or feeling. It ’s alkaline (non- 
acid). Does not sour. Checks "plate 
odor breath” . Oet FASTEETH today 
at drug counters everywhere.

Albert Ouida photo 
The engagement . o f MIm  

E licabeth Anne Mazur o f Man
chester to Bruce McDonald o f 
Queens Village, Long laland, N. 
Y., has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Mazur o f 46 Homestead St.

Her fiance Is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. James T. McDonald o f 
Queens Village.

Miss Mazur, a graduate of 
Mount St. Joseph’s Academy 
and the College o f Mount St. 
Vincent, New  York City, is a 
systems engineer with the New 
York Uptoxxrn Office o f Interna
tional Business Machines.

Mr. McDonald, a graduate of 
the University o f Toronto, 
Canada, Is attending the Down
town Medical Center o f the 
State University o f New  York.

MONUMENTS DAMAGED
MILFORD (A P ) — Over 30 

large monuments in Milford 
Cemetery were pushed over by 
vandals early yesterday. Some 
of them xvere shattered beyond 
repair. Earle Merwln, cemetery 
superintendent, sa'd damage 
could run into thousanda of dol 
lars.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W ALTE R  N. 

LECLERC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

CHRISTMAS
TREES

Lovely nursery type s to c k -  
fresh cut or cut yonr own. 

$2, $S,M

GLENWOOD FARM
D rv is io N  o r  n u ttm eo  

BEEF OORP.
(Wholesale for your freeser) 

Silver St., Coventry 
Right turnoff 44A beyond 

Twin H ill*
Phone 742-7107

N O W  
FUEL OIL
Only Gal.

CASH SAVINGS
I P TO

We*re a$ 
near as 
your
telephone

F REE
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drag needs 
and cosmetics will be taken 
care of immediately.

C d jiM o jilL
Prescription Phannaey 

901 M AIN  ST.—648-8S21

PER
OAUXXN

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

OH. ’ OM P.ANY
s iN f’F. I9S.S 

SI.X RKOAD STTtr.KT 
TF.I.. SI.TI.IIS

COIN OPERATED 
W ASH-’N-DRY C LEAN  

11 M APLE  ST.
AeroM From First N«tloaal| 

Store Parking Lot 
OPEN 7 LA V S  
16-Lb. Wash— 25o 

8-Lb. Dry dean— $2.<(6 
6 Lbs. $1.25

-* ew T '

AU TH O R IZED  DEALER

HEARING AID 
CENTER

A T  A D R IA N ’S 
866 Main St., Cor. of Park 

Tel. 649-4498

It’s Time Again To 

Have

•  Skates Sharpened

•  Ice Creepers 
attached to rubbers

—  Skating Laces —  

All Lengths 

Special 5c Pair

SAM YULYES
SHOE RE PA IR IN G  OF 
THE BETTER R IN D !
2^ OAK STREET

STANLEY
T O O L B

H131
1/4  ̂DRILL

H m  M eat cMM 4or Mm
bo«M . 2500 e p «  3-jaw  
gaar«d ehuck. Perfect for 
Ugh ipeed dritling and me 
tnah <Mi oHochwiewtg.

List Prieo $21.95 
OUR CASH PRICE

’ 12.88

STANLEY
» •

P O W S R  T O O IJ g

H37 
FINISHING  

SANDGR
This p o w er fu l o rb ita l 
Sander gives the job the 
finish rt deserves. 4000 
orbits per min.; 115 volts 
A.C. only; paper sire 3 % "  
x 9 "

List Price $29.95 
OUR CASH PRICE

STANLEY
] > O W S B  T O O L J B

H271 
POW ER SAW
FmU powered sexten Uoh 
sow. Ideal for Mm  bom*, 
Rght construction ne*. Fr** 
start Blade Guard w on t 
stick. Adjustabl* base for 
angle cut. Lowest price y*f.

List Price $44.50 
OUR CASH PRICE

M 9.80 *35.90
See The Entire Stanley Line At

BUSH HARDWARE CO. BtAJf OTOE STE6e 
OONN.

S p a r k l in g

GIFTS 

ON THE 

CHRISTMAS 

CALENDAR! '
Wash and wear 100%
cotton. Soft, short- 
point collar; eonxmr' 
•a>le cuffs. 4  5 0

Just say: "Charge It, Please"

HOUSE &. HALE
M A IN  STREET— M ANCHESTER

Open Till 9 Every Night Until Christmas

W 1W  ipVPO  9VPW  ODCMPf
Mw parfaci gtftt No mem can raiiit Mi* toMaring 
appeal of Arrow Whit* Shirts'. Sea our fabulous 
ossorhnant of thasa famous shirts In a choice of 
popular collar styles . . . snap dosuras, eyelets, 
buNon-downs, soft and non-wilt types. AAeHculeus 
AAHoga tailoring fits perfectly, and looks 
personally meosured. In fine wash and xeear or 
oonvaaMoaol fabrics, aM "Sanforized* or 
"SonfoHzed-Mos* labeled to assure that the 
ImpeccaU* lit k  permanent. Cohm in now, shop In 
on* step for every man on your Christmas Rst. 
•rot* ‘  *4.50 to 8.95

WSSaoXKMSI* 
Clossk cotton Oxford. 
AAedium-point button- 
down co lla r with 
gentle roll; eonvert-

5.00

rAODocK aue t a n b  siur
Luxurious 100% cot
ton SupimaB. Soft, 
English-cut collar with 
smart snop dosure

5.00

hnwav aw auu
Setf-lronlng 100%  
spin-dry-cettoa with 
Dura-Neal<8 finish. 
Soft, shert-peint, 
medium-spread coKm

6.00

tern i * M .

Manchester Stores Open to 9 for Christmas Shopping
Avmgo Daily Net Praaa Run 

.V o r  the Week Ended 
Hovember 18, IM S

13,891
Menber U  the Andtt 

, Mireaa e ( Otrooletlan MdDMtfcweer— v4 Ciiy •/ VttUigm Charm

The Weather
Fareeeet o f D. 8. Weather

Oteering and cold tonigM, lew 
M to 26. Wednesday fata- in 
morning, elondy in nftornoon. 
n g h  near 40.
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Events 
In State

Bus Walkout Off; 
Driver Pay Hiked

HARTFORD (A P )— The 
Connecticut Co.’s bus driv
ers, having won a 15-cents- 
an-hour pay increase, re
ported for work as usual to
day in Hartford, New Ha
ven and Stamford.

A  itrike le t for 3:30 a.m. 
never materialized. Gov. John 
Dempsey announced tentative 
agreement on a new two-year 
contract two hours before the 
deadline. •

TTie walkout would have a f
fected some 60.000 regular bus 
commuters In the three urban

ress Heads Told 
Won’t Hurt

Cong 
Savings 
U.S. Military Power
Recorder Studied 
For Crash Clue

WASHINGTO.V (A P ) —
I President Johnson told a bi- 
I partisan conference of Sen- 
;ate and House leaders to
day that economies xvill not 
undermine .American mili- 

Itary strength.
I  a ' White Hou.<!e .statement 
quoted him as saying the de- 

ELKTON, Md. (A P )— The tragedy of Clipper 214 tense program wiii continue to
moved today into a mop-up search of a cornfield and | ,“ rge’'‘ '‘to ‘ abso^ra
the opening of a misshapen metal box. surprise attack and .survive

In the field jxisl north of Elk- ‘ ---------------------------------- - — sufficient power to be cap-
ton still lay scattered ptece.s o f , was so badly battered that Its destroying the aggres-

nor'i'"*office"tha"t la s t^  for 12 wreckage and .some of the re- .story might be lost.
hours Union negotiators unani- mains of the 81 persons who Did lightning, as some eye- Republican and Democratic
mously agreed to recommend peri.shed Sunday night in the ex- witne.s.ses .said, really strike the j^e Senate and Hou.se
ratiflcaUon of the pact by the plosion and fiery crash of a Pan plane as it burked an electrUa Johnson on an hour's

----------------- ----- ---------- ■’'to™  "ear the end of its f"pnt briefing on the latest estimates

areas.
'The settlement climaxed a ae

ries of meetings In the Gover-

Actor-singer Frank Sinatra speaks with his son, 
Frank Jr., at the start of the youth’s career in

show business last year. Posses today continued 
the search for the abducted youth. (A P  Photofax.)

Z a n z i b a r  Is 
Africa’s 34th 
Free N a t io n

ZANZIBAR (A P ) — A gold, 
green and red banner replaced 

Union Jack today as the 
elaepy spice Island of Zanzibar 
becamp Africa's S4th Indepen
dent nation.

Amid volleys of rifle fire and 
the cheers of thousands, Bri
tain's Prince Philip, represent
ing his wife. Queen Elltabeth 
n . banded over an act of the 
British Parliament making Zan- 
afbar a  free and Independent 
state again after 78 years under 
M tis h  protection.

Prime I'ln ister Bhelk Shamte 
Hamadl warned hto people la- 
dapendence "does not mean dis
tribution of loot —  nor does It 
mean lees work and more pay. 
I t  means unleashing the pent-up 
energies of our people.’ ’

Such an effort xvill be needed 
M Zanzibar is to raise Its an
nual per capita income of $56.

Britain xvill grant Indepen
dence Thursday to another East 
African territory, Kenya. Both 
xvill become members of the 
United Nations Monday.

Only 32 miles off Tanganyika 
on the African mainland, Zanzi
bar lies In the Indian Ocean and 
once xvas the bustling outpost of 
t te  Arab slave trade. Now it is 
chiefly knoxvn as the world’s 
leadiiig producer of cloves.

With Ito slater Island of Pem 
ba to the north, Zanzibar has an 
area of 1,030 square miles and

Posses Push Hunt 
For Singer’s Son

STATELINE, Calif. (A P )— Posses pushed a two-day 
hunt today in the snowy mountains ringing Lake Tahoe 
for singer Frank Sinatra Jr., 19, reported hostage of 
money-minded kidnapers.

Pauling Gets 
Peace Prize

900 rank and file members. | American World Alrwax-.s jet 
Details were not announced. i plane, 

pending the membership vote,' In the box was the flight re
but it was learned that the con- corder carried by the four-en- 
tract Included a 15-cents-an- gine Boeing 707 on Its la.st ride, 
hour wage boost spread ox’er Officials faintly hoped it 
the next two years. The union might yield some clue to the 
had rejected a previous com- cau.se of the disa.stev, one of the

from Puerto Rico to Philadel of relative military strength of
phia? Or was It a bomb? Or air united State.s and the Soviet 
turbiilence? , j  i, Union now and as projected

Federal investigators said It ^^rough the 1960's.
was too early to rule out any 
possibilities.

An administration spokesman 
said the briefing was not oc-
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His father kept an around-the 
clock telephone vigil 66 miles 
northeast In a Reno hotel. A 
spokesman said FB I agents 
urged him to do It.

Qroxving concern for young 
Slnatra’e eefety was expreseed 
Monday night by Sheriff Ernest 
Carlson of E l Dorado County, 
Calif. Asked by newsmen if 
there was fear for the youth’s 

ipUed,
•Hiere alxvays is In every 
naplng.”

No demand for ransom has 
been reported since Sinatra Jr. 
xranlshed Sunday night from a 
motel Just before he was to go 
on stage at Harrah’s Tahoe Ca
sino on Lake Tahoe’s south 
shore.

John Foss, a band trumpet 
player, told officers he xvas xvlth 
Sinatra Jr. when two gunmen 
burst Into the motel room and 
that they demanded "Where’s 
the money?’ ’ before gagging 
Foss and making off xvlth the 
yoxing singer.

There was a brief flurry of ex
citement Monday night when 
FBI agents annoimced they had 
seized six men and 18 gxins 20 
miles west of Lake Tahoe near 
Strawberry Lodge.

Txvo of the men were identi

fied as Joseph James Sorce. 33, 
of El Cerrito, Calif., and Thom
as Patrick Keating, 21, of R iver
side, CJallf., xvanted for two bank 
robberies which netted 818,0(X).

Officers had put out an> alert, 
saying these two men were 
Knoxvn to be in the area, were 
armed, dangeroxu and might 
possibly be connected xvlth the 
Sinatra Jr. case.

life, Carlson repUed, “ certainly. F B I j y ento, however, said the

Ohio (governor Denounces 
Indictment of Fire Marshal

INDIANAPOLIS (A P )—Gov.fqulred Inspection duties. The
Katthew E. Welsh assailed the 
grand jury that Indicted the 
atate fire marshal for negli
gence In connection with the 
Halloween explosion In the Fair
grounds Coliseum that killed 72 
per .sons.

Fire Marshal Ira J. Anderson 
1* one of seven persons Indicted 
Monday by the Marion County 
grand jury after Its investiga
tion of the disaster here. Five 
persons are charged with Invol
untary manslaughter.

Welsh said Anderson’s office 
la on a high professional level. 
Be said he would be retained.

In a statement telephoned

Riesday from Santa Fe, N.M., 
elsh termed Anderson’s Indict

ment "most unfair”
Anderson and Indianapolis 

Police Chief Arnold Phillips are 
charged with neglect of their re-

« l r  four alleged con 
splrators, seized In txvo cars on 
U.S. Highway 60, were held only 
for the bank robberies.

Officers took Foss to view the

(See Page Nine)

OSLO, Norway (A P )—Accept
ing the delayed 1962 Nobel 
Peace Prize, Linu* Pauling de
clared today "the world xvlthout 
war is in sight."

The controversial professor 
from the Calliernla Institute 
of Technology woe greeted xvlth 
thunderous applause as he 
stepped forwaM end accepted 
the prize of $49,466.

This was the day of the 
award of prizes set up by the 
will of Alfred Nobel, Investor of 
dynamite. Ceremonies were 
held In Oslo and Stockholm, 
Sweden.

Representatives of the Inter
national Red Ooss (Committee 
and the League of Red Cross 
Societies accepted the 1963 prize 
of $81,000 In ceremonies at Oslo 
University. The ceremonies 
were attended by King Olav V, 
Norwegian dignitaries, mem-
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pany o ffer of a iO-cent raise, worst in the history of civil avi- ■ of the shattered plane as a step 
The ourrent rate it $2.,58 sn aUon. They .said the recorder, j

( about the size of a box camera. (See Page Two)
The settlement was an- 

nou'nced by the weary Gox'emor 
at 1:26 a.ni. in hto office in the 
presence o f .state and federal 
mWlators, lalwr and manage
ment negxntlators and Mayom 
■William Glynn of Hartford,
Richard C. Lee of New Hax’en 
and Thomaa C. Mayers of 
Stamford.

TTie xvalkout, axithorized last 
week by a vote of the Amal- 
ga4r>64.ed Association of Street 
E l^ r i c  Railway and Motor 
Coach Ikoployee of America,

Held hy Bolivia Tin Miners

Deadline Nearing 
For U.S. Hostages

LA  PAZ, Bolivia (A P )—Fears'^three Canadian technicians,

(8ee Page Nine)

Bomb H urts  
Brittdk A’de 
At Aden Fete

five charged with Involuntary 
manslaughter were connected 
with use of liquefied bottled gas 
In the Coliseum during an Ice 
show. The explosion was 
blamed on leakage from one of 
the bottles.

The grand jury said regula
tions forbidding use of bottled 
gas in public buildings had been 
continually disregarded.

Anderson said Coliseum In
spections had been made. He 
termed hto Indictment as i leans

mounted today for the safety of 
four Americans and 17 otfiers 
held hostage by Communist-led 
Bolivian tin miners as a 24-hour 
deadline neared.

The miners warned the gov
ernment to release two jailed 
Communist union leaders by to
day or “ suffer the conse
quences.”  The government gave 
no Indication it would release 
the union leaders.

The ultimatum did not spell 
out what the consequences 
might be, but observers recalled 
a  similar crisis in 1949, when 
miners seized four American en
gineers, held them hostage brief
ly, then killed them.

One hopeful a.spect was a re
port that 'Vice President Juan 
Lechin, leftist leader of the re 
belling miners, had had friendly 
relations with one of the Amer- 

Thomas Martin, 27, of
"shocking." j  New York, a U. S. Information

Welsh was In Nexv Mexico I Agency officer

ADEN (A P ) — A bomb flung 
from an airport balcony at a 
British high commls.sioner's 
party killed an Indian woman I 
today and injured 39 other per-1 
sons, including the commi.ssion-; 
sr and three aide.s.

Sir Kennedy Trevaski.s, the 
high commissioner, suffered a 
minor hand Injury. A deputy as
sistant commissioner, George 
Henderson, and a secretary, 
Jim Foster, of the Information 
Ministry, xvere reported in seri
ous condition. A third aide of 
Treva.skis was hit in the 
shoulder.

AKso injured were two offi- 
Dutch mine manager, a West dais of the federation of south 
German and a dozen Bolivian 1 Arabia and Aden states. One of 
technicians. They have been 1 them, Information Minister Sul- 
held since Friday at Catavi, a ' tan Ahmed Bin Abdulla Fadhll, 
mining center 166 miles south- was seriously injured.
east of La Paz.

A fourth Canadian. Robert 
Morri.son of Ottawa, arrived In 
La Paz Monday from the Catavi 
area. The British Emba.ssy In 
La Paz said he had been in an
other mine four miles from Ca
tavi and had not been taken cap
tive.

The miners’ ultimatum oame tary Duncan Sandys. 
in defiance of a heavy troop | There was no clue to the 
buildup in the area by the gov-' identity of the bomb throxx’er. 
ernment of President Victor Paz | The rex’olutionary regime of 
Estenssoro and an offer by Pres-j neighboring Yemen claims ter- 
ident Johnson of U. S. help! In rltory along the ill - defined 
obtaining the release of the | border and strongly opposed

The official party of British 
and Arab officials were prepar
ing to leave for London and 
talks on the constitution of this 
aggregate of .sheikdoms and 
emirates, a British protectorate 
along the southern coast of the 
Arabian penin.sula. Talks were 
scheduled with Colonial Sec re-

They 'mt .r'cpnri casloned by any particular
event or concenx but was held 
in line with John.son's Intention 
to keep Congress fully Informed 
In A number of fields.

The briefing was conducted 
by Secretary of Defense Robert 
s! McNamara. Secretory of 

I Slate Dean Rusk and Intelll- 
] gence Director John A. Mc- 
, O ne. with McNamara focusing 
! on U.S. military strength and 
' M cO ne on Russian strength 

The White House Issued this 
statement:

I "The President asked Secre
tory Rusk, Secretory McNa
mara and Mr. M cO ne to brief 
the congressional leadership on 

' the latest estimates of the rela
tive strength of the U.S. and So- 

i Viet military forces. The di.scus- 
slon covered both the status as 
of today and as It is forecasted 
to be through the decade of the 
60's.

"The President emphasized 
that the United States military 
program will continue to pro
vide for a strategic fore suffi
ciently large to absorb a sur- 
pri.<!e attack and .surxdve xvlth 
sufficient power to be capable 
of destroying the aggressor. " 

This final sentence was de
scribed by administration 
.sources as the key to what the 
relative strength Is at this point.

These sources said conven
tional as well as strategic weap
ons were taken into account and 
that Johnson wanted to reas
sure Congress that while he to 
working on economy in the De-

(See Page Eight)

conducting a meeting of the In
terstate Oil Compact Commis
sion.

In a radio-telephone talk with 
the U.S. Emba.ssy at La Paz, the 
Bolivian capital. Martin said

In Its report, the grand jury , Sunday he and the other hosla- 
stated the appointment of An-! ges were well but under hea- y 
derson was political. It recom-1 guai'd. The Red Cross al.so re
mended legislative action to im- i ported they wei'c In good health 

--------  and were beinf .treated well.
(See Page Eight) ' The captives also Include

hostoge.s 
The deepening crisis raised 

fears of an armed conflict be
tween ■ the troops and the min
ers, now reported in control of 
five of Bolivia 's-25 nationalized 
tin mine.s. About 4,000 miners 
marched through Oruro Monday 
night, shouting "to the wall" 
with Paz E.stenssoro.

The government massed 3,000 
soldiers In the Oruro area, 30 
miles north of Catavi, but fol-

(See Page Seven)

creation of the federation. But 
whether a Yemeni had a hand 
In the bombing was not known 
Immediately. A number of spec
tators who were on the balcony 
were questioned.

As police reconstructed the in
cident, the bomb came from the 
spectator's balcony of an air
port building and landed In a 
flower bed near the high com- 
mtosioner's party.

Trevaskis, cut on a finger by

(See Page Nine)

Hard-Hit Studebaker Halts Production in U.S.

A battered, still intact flight recortier of ill-fated 
Pan American flight 214 is tucked under the arm 
of William Hopper of Civil Aeronautics Board.

GOP Delays Comment 
On Lodge’s Chances
By RAY.MOND J. CROWLEY <?’same class as golfer Bobby 
WASHINGTON (A P ) What Jone.s and poet Ogden Na.sh. Ei- 

seemed to be a trial balloon la - ' senhower thinks highly of him, 
beled "Henry Cabot Lodge fo r , and the general's reported at- 
President" floated the political tempted to top him is by way 
.skies today but xvlthout discern- ‘ of a return compliment, 
ible effect thus far on the po- For it wa.s Lixtge who went 
litical pros on the ground. to .supreme Allied headquarters

, As one of them remarked:, In Europe in 1951 and twi.sted 
■ "Until the dust settles, we can I Elsenhower's arm to run for the 
I hardly see any trial balloons, ; Republican presidential nomina- 
' let alone gauge their effect.’ ’ tion. It was Lodge who helped 

The dust he refered to, o f , quarterback the bruising, sue

By ROGER LANE 
AP Business Newt Writer 

NEW YORK (A P I—Staggered 
by losses, Studebaker Corp. to course, was stirred-up by the cessful fight at the 1952 conven 
halting automobile production in  ̂.<,udden succession to the presi- tlon to seat pro-Eisenhower del- 
the United States b e^ n  In 1902. dency of Lyndon B. Johnson, egates, notably from Texas, in- 
It will continue bulltjing cars on This has created real turmoil in stead of rival -slates favoring the 
a greatly reduced scale In Can- Republican ranks—and has led late Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio, 
ada. ‘ to a lot of re-thlnking. That fall. Lodge was defeated

The oeclsion struck a heavy | The big issue is this: Does the for re-election to the Senate
blow in South Bend, Ind., where I effort to beat Johnson require j from Massachusetts. Two fac-
the company has 6,000 employes 1 the GOP to pul up a candidate , tors were running against him : 
and turned out nearly 92 per quite different from the .sort one named John F. Kenne- 
cent of last year's production. xvho would have been needed to dy and the other the bitterne.s.s 

Indiana Gov. Matthew E. do battle with the late John F. of Taft admirers In the Bay 
Welsh issued a statement .say- Kennedy? State.
ing the state will give top pri- Former President Dwight D. As of noxv, I»d ge  probobly
orlty to finding new jobs for dls- Elsenhower is evidently one of could not count many delegate.s

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

DKME S r iT  SETTLED 
HARTFORD (A P ) —  A  

$20,000 civil action brought 
against the former owner of 
W IN F  over an .A-frame cot
tage promotion has been set
tled. Clarence T. Nicholson of 
South Windsor, a contractor 
xvho brought the suit, has rr- 
l»ortedly received a cash set
tlement from .lohn Deme, 
noxv of Carlsbad, N. .M. Nich
olson had sued Deme and 
Ronald Wright of Hartford, 
the Manehester radio sta
tion’s agent of service, on the 
charge that they had made 
false representations to him 
concerning the promotion 
scheme. He said that they 
contracteil with him last May 
22 to act as a promotion 
agent for the sale of .\-franis 
cottages and that he built one 
o ff Wilbur Cross Pkwy. in 
Buckland.

H IT  BA’ IJG H TN IN G  
NIOOSl.A. Cyprus (A P ) —  

A Pakistani jet airUnes xxith 
97 persons aboard made a 
safe emergeaxey landing today 
at a Royal .Air F'’orce station 
In south Cyprus after being 
struck by lightning. .An R.AF 
spokesman said the plane xvas 
slightly damaged but nobody 
xvas hxirt. He said the plane 
would probably continue Its 
journey to Ix>ndon later to
day.

CMr shown on the left is a 1902 electric car, the 
first vehicle made by the Studebaker CorpcMratioa.

Car on riffbt is the latest Studebaker, a 1964 Day
tona model. (AP  Photofax.)

n

placed Studebaker employes.
A meeting xuaa haetily set up 

In Waahln^on today between 
Indiana’s labor commissioner. 
Its txxro U. - 8. senators and a 
South Bend congressman, and 
representaUves of the U.S. Com
merce, Labor and Defense de
partments and General Services 
Admlnlstratian,

those who has been re-thinklng. , to the 1964 convention in his cor- 
He is reported to have urged ner. But things can change, as 
Lodge to make himself actively ■ Sen. Barry Goldwater of Arizo- 
avallable for the Republican na realizes only too well, 
presidential nomination. At least until the Democratic

Lodge, now ambassador to presidential picture altered so 
South Viet Nam, said he w as , suddenly, Goldwater was rated 
not running for anything but ahead for the GOP nomination.

SILENT ON SINATRA 
STATELINE. Calif. (A P ) 

— The FBI WHS silent today In 
the case of kldna|M*d Frank 
Sinatra Jr. as fears grew for 
the safety of the entertalaer’s 
19-year-old sxm. .Meanwhile, a 
girl who said she has secreUy 
dated Sinatra Jr., told police 
today she received a note say
ing: "You ’ re next after Frank, 
klddo." A’lctorla Lynn Bliiin- 
enfeld. 19. said a relatix’e 
found the note stuffed in the 
door of her home this mom- 
Ing.

“ naturally, anything from Gen. 
Eisenhower xvould be treated 
with greet reapect."

Ledge, M, la Haivard M94— 
X

That is, he had the most poten
tial delegates In his corner but,
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H ITS A ID  CUTS 
W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  

Secretary o f Defenee Robert 
S. McNamara told Congress 
today Ita foreign aid bill cuta 
have reduced military asalat- 
anoe below the "minimum 
reqxffred" to Inaure peace and 

'  fireis xeorld seuuiHy.


